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Manchester Merchants Parade Their Christmas Values Today!
Average Daily Circolation

ror the Month of November, ltS9

6,335
.Member o* the Audit 

Bore** of Cbcalatlon*
Manche$ter~—A City of Village Charm

The Weather
PorecMt of II. S. Weather

Uoudy with oooulonil Ught 
min; allthtly warmer tonlghtt 
Thnntday partly doudy.
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Says Coal Miners 
Rights’ Curtailed

Japs to Open 
Trade Parley 

With Russia!

krig krin^Ir rdin'l Takr ll

Under Labor Aetl»»9«___________________________ I INew 1 realy wilh Liiitetl
Market
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L'liion l.«a(ler As> 
seiis 80000 Have Been ' 
Foreed Against Their 
W ill to Join the CIO; 
ClainiH lx>ereion by 
Owner»4, liM W  OffieerM

WaBhIngton, Doc. 13 - i/Tj - An 
AP'L. union leader asBorted today 
that 80.000 coal miners have boon ' 
donlod tholr rights under the Wag- I •  
ner lalKir act and have boon forced 
Bgainnt their will to Join the CIO.

Joe Ozanlc, president of the 
Progressive Miners of the Amerl- 
ean Federation of Labor, told the 
House (!ommlttee Investigating the 
set and the National Labor Kcla- 
tions Board:

"Approximately 80,000 mine 
workers In various coal flelds have 
been denied their moral and legal 
rights under the provisions of the 
National Ijibor Relations Act to 
belong to an organization of their 
own choosing, and these mine 
workers Were, against their de-
sires, being compelled by their 
employers and by officials of the 
CTO-UMWA (United Mine Work-
ers of America) to join and pay 
dues to the United Mine Workers 
of America aa a condition of their 
continued employment."

Reviews Gragreaslonal Debate. 
Edmund M. Toland, committee 

counsel, opened the third day's 
hearing by reviewing congression-
al debate on the Wagner act in an 
effort to show that Congress in-
tended that the board would not 
have authority to choose the same 
bargaining 'unit for separated 
plants of a single company.

William M. Lelaerson, one of the 
three board membera, had aald 
yesterday that the poUcy of the 
other two membera on thla point 
"doesn’t make sense to me.’’ 
Chairman J. Warren Madden and 
Edwin S. Smith, member, have tn 
some Inatancea certified all of a 
company's employee* aa a 
bargaining unit despite their divi-
sion among several plant*.

AS the hearing began. 15 repre- 
scnUtlves of the Progrfesalve Mine 
Worker* (A F L ) filed Into the 
room and took front row aeaU. 
One of two Negroes In the group 
was dressed In a miner’s outfit, 
from headlamp to overalls and 
heavy ahoea.

Former CMW Member 
Ozanlc, youthful-looking and 

aquare-Jawed, told the commit-
tee he started work as a coal 
miner at the age of 16 and waa a 
member of the United Mine Work-
ers of America.

A fter 33 year* In that union, he 
said he and fellow-miners In the 
Illinois flelds “ seceded" because of 
the UM W 'i "dlcUtorial policies ” 
and formed the Progressive Mine 
■Worker* of Illinois In 1932. i

The new union soon recruited 
35,000 of the sUte’s 42.000 miners, 
he said, and still has them. Alter 
the Progressive* were granted an ! 
International charter by the A F L  
In 1038, Ozanlc aald. It recruited 
an additional 80,000 worker* in 
coal flelds outside Illinois. The 
latter, however, have been denied 
recognition by the Labor Board, 
he said.

Deaorlbea L'alon’a Caaes
Describing bla union’s caaes be-

fore the NLRB, Ozanlc aald the

(CoatlBoed on Page Bight)

Brakes on Auto Too Gooii: 
Chassis Stops; Iknly (Joes

Wilmington, Del., Dec. 13.— 
(/T)—The brakes on Cecil 
Crowd’s automobile arc too
g<XHl.

To avert a colli.slon last night 
he .slap|>rd them on. The 
rhassls of the car stopped -but 
the body didn’t. Crowl found 
the front scat almost directly 
over the front wheels.

Rain Shortage 
Most Marked 
111 (iraiii Belt

Wrallirr Itiirraii Esli- 
iiiatoH Deficinicy in Na-
tion During Fall More 
Than iOO Billion Ton*

States;
Seen

Soviet 
as InsufTirient.

Washington. Dec. 13—i/iv T h e  
Weather Bureau estimated today 
that the shortage of rainfall for 
the country as a whole this fall — 
described aa the driest of record 
— was more than 400 billion tons.

In Kansas, Ihc principal winter 
wheat state, the shortage wa.s 
estimated at 490 tons of water per 
acre, or more than 25 billion tons 
for the state. Deficiencies were 
most marked In the western win-
ter wheat belt.

The Bureau reported this fall's 
rainfall measurements anu normal 
precipitation, respectively, tor 
some of the drier states aa fol-
lows;

Nebraska, 1:15 and 4.53 inches; 
Kansas. 1.75 and 6.09; Iowa, 3.83 
and 7.81; Illinois, 4.33 wid^9|13; 
Tennessee. 4.19 and 9.51f“w 1 W i^  
sin, 4.86 and 8.

Drought Conditions Intenalfied
The Bureau aald that except In 

limited areas, widespread drought 
conditions were Intensified in 
many places during the past week. 
ICxcept in a few local areas. In-
cluding eastern Kansas, eastern 
Cklahoma, Arkansas, most of 
Louisiana, central and upper Tex-
as coast regions, and much of the 
Great Lakes re^on, and parts ot 
the northeast, rain was said to be 
badly needed.

In the western winter wheat 
belt, the crop deteriorated further, 
the Bureau said.

Persistent dryness was said to 
have created a serious shortage In

(C’oatlBued On Page Eight I

Aim of Swedes 
Is Neutrality

New Coalition Govern- 
nieiit Expresftefi Sym-
pathy for Firilaml.

I Tokyo. Dec. 13 -ul’> Yakichlro 
Suma, Japanese Foreign Office 

 ̂ spokesman, confirmed today that 
j Japan would open negotiations 
■ with Soviet Rus.sia Jan. 10 looking 
' toward a trade treaty, but said 
I liope still were held for a new 
‘ treaty with the United .States.

The pre.sent pact has been do- 
I nounced by the United States, ef- 
i fective Jan. 26.
' Sums admitted the Russian 
, market "pm.scntly ” was insuffl- 
I rieiit to replace that of America,
; but said, "if she cannot buy from 
one country. Japan should turn to 
another."

S«-<-n lliirmful To Roth
He contended that non-e.xlstenre 

I of a treat}’ with the United .Stale.*
I would be "harmful both to Japan 
and the Unlte<l Stales, materially 

I and psychologically."
For example, he said, “seventy- 

I eight per cent of California’s 
wiiole trade is concerned with 
Japan.

"Likewise, It would result in the 
first non-treaty relaUon.shlp be-
tween the two nations since 
Perr}-.” I

(The American Conimmlorc j 
Matthew C. Perry brought about | 
the first treaty between the Unit- i 
ed States and Japan In 1854.1 '

Suma declined to say whether 
he meant Japan would restrict 
trade with the United States, or 
whether Increased tcn.slon with the 
Far East would result. He said, 
however, trade would be possible 
under a non-treaty condition. 

Seeking Conatmctlve Waya 
Japan, he said, la attempting to 

find constructive ways of adjust-
ing "future aa well as past rela-
tions with the United States" re-
garding China.

U. .S. Ambassador Joseph c. 
Grew has accused Japan of acts in 
Clilna inimical to United States 
intereata.

Suma said, "in general there Is 
no demarcation between past and 
future events," but declined to say 
whether he meant Japan was pre-
pared to discuas general princi-
ples, in addition to specific cases.

"W e are taking up all things 
which the United States haa ad-
vanced in talks between Aipbqssa- 
dor Grew and Foreign Minister 
(Kichlsaburo) Nomura,”  said 
Suma, "but the ambassador has 
not mentioned opening of the 
Yangtze.

No Talk Scheduled
•’We are concentrating on mak-

ing our attitude clear to the Unit-
ed States, and If necessary Nomu-
ra can invite Grew for another 
talk, although none now ia sched-
uled.”

The spokesman said Japan hop-
ed to begin talks In Tokyo for a 
new pact governing Japanese 
fisheries In Russian waters, while 
trade negotiations were pursued In 
Moscow, and the Outer Mongolla- 
Manchoukiio border was being de-
fined at Chiu.

Foreign Minister Nomura baa 
not received a reply from Russia 
on hla overturea for renewal of the 
fisheries pact, which ezpirea at the 
end of the year.

J Russia Massing Hiige
 ̂ ! __

Forces as Expulsion 
From League Is See:

December temperatures were never like this at the North Pole, 
cnmplsins Santa Claus IW. S. Thompson I, psusing during his 
visit tn an Oklahoma City department store to try to c ik>I oil a bit. 
It was 75 degrees, s record for the date In Oklahoma City, when 
Santa took off his heavy clothing and Improvised a fan.

New Method Is Tried 
To Block Mine Laying

o:Tr BalUc
Four of Nazis’ Main 
Bases in North Sea.

London, Dec. 13.—OP) —British 
warplanes, trying a new method 
to head off German mine-laying 
planes, were officially reported to-
day to have made preventive 
flights last night over four of the 
Relch;^ main North Sea bases. 

The A ir Ministry announced 
'security patrols" were 

over the seaplane

Called Just 
W ild Rumor

Old Trawlers 
Are Released

French Give Official As-
surance Ships W ill 
Be Used Commercially.

Washington, Dec. 13— The 
Joast Guard released today five 
Sd American trawlers sold to the 

nrreneb government, the delivery 
o f which had been delayed pending 
a deteimlnaUon of legal questions 
Involved.

Although original reports Indi-
cated these five, aa well as three 
other trawlers which already have 
salted to France, might be uaed 
to mlneaweeping, the French gave 
official assurance that they would 
be employed strictly for 'commer-
cial purposes.

This cleared away legal barriera 
and the Treasury, State and Jus-
tice Department then agreed there 
waa no reason for further delay.

Orders Sailing PermlU
The five ships have been held 

by the Oaaat Guard at Boston, 
IHirtamouth, N. K.; Charleston, 8. 
C.. and New Orleans. The re-
lease order Instructed officials at 
these porU to permit the vessels 
to m SL

The three trawlers already on 
the high aeaa sailed from the Cape 
Ood canal last Wednesday. When 
a Coast Guard officer noticed them 
stpamlng out under the French 
Sag and reported the fact to 
Washington, an invsstlgaUoo was

Stockholm, Dec. 13. — tIPi - - 
Prime Minister P. A. Hansson, in 
announcing formation of a new ! 

I coalition government today, ex- j 
; pressed the people's “ will" for ma- 
j terlal of "vital supplies" as 
Sweden's predominant aims.

The new cabinet waa formed, be 
told the Rlkstag, "In considera-
tion of the International situation” 
and "the requirements it demands 
from our people.”  *

Appointment o f Christian Gun-
ther, former minlater to Oslo, as 
foreign minister to replace Rich-
ard Sandler was the principal 
cabinet change.

Incurred Foreign Dtapleaaure 
Sandler, In office seven years, re-

cently Incurred Russian and Ger-
man displeasure when he advo-
cated Swedlah-Flnnlsh fortifica-
tion o f the Aland Islands In the 
Gull ot Bothnia, which Russia op-
posed. Charges were made In the 
German press that he favored the 
Finns against the Russians.

Manssoo declared the govern-
ment shared the people's feeling 
for help o f Finland, but did not 
elaborate. An official spokeaman 
explained be meant the govern-
ment monetary. Red Cross, cloth-
ing and other aids, but that there 
waa no question of military assist-
ance.

87 Are Lost 
As Ship Sinks

Bptween 200 and 500 
Missing After Russian 
Steamer Goes Down.

aerial
"carried out over the 
bases at the Islands of Sylt, Bor- 
kum and Nordemoy" In addition 
to Helgoland, Germany’s island 
fortress.

The patrols were designed 'Ho 
Interrupt activities of mine-lay-
ing craft.” the Ministry said, re-
porting that "despite considerable 
anti-aircraft op|>oislUon, the oper-
ations were successfully perform-
ed."

System May Become Ueaeral
Indicating the system might 

become general, a Ministry 
spokesman aald there was "obvi- 

I ously a lot behind It." but that the 
press must draw Its own conclu-
sions.

Aside from a brief communique 
reporting that, the patrols were 
"continuously maintained," the 
Ministry declined tn supply de-
tails.

• Helgoland, an island in Hi* 
North Sea, lies 45 miles northwest 
of the mouths of the Elbe and 
Weser‘rivers. It and Its bight, or

British AuthoritieH at 
BueiioH Aires Fail to 
Get CAHifiriiiation on 
Sinking of Cruiser.

Finnish ReUef Fund

Contributions to the Finnish 
Relief Fund, tha eatahliahment 
of which waa urged by former 
President Hoover on Friday, 
arill be received by The Herald. 
PtmatloBS will ha acknowlsdgad 
through the cohiams of this 
nswspapsr. Chedm sbouhT be 
made payaMe to the . Finnish 
RelisC Fuad.

Tokyo, Dec. 13— dD — Eighty- 
seven persons were known to have 
died and between 300 and 500 were 
believed to be missing today In the 
sinking of the Russian steamer 
Indigirka off. the Island of Hok-
kaido.

The Japanese Foreign Office an-
nounced that the Karafuto Maru. 
Japanese steamer, had rescued 390 
of the Russian veiseTs passengers 
and crew.

Reports as to the number still 
missing conflicted, however.

The Foreign Office said tha cause 
of the sinking was not know#.

Hokkaido is the northemnnoet of 
the main Islands o f Japan.

The Indigirka, 2,600 tons, went 
down yesterday. High seas hamp-
ered rescue operations.

(Russian coastal steamers ply-
ing between Vladivostok and 
points farther north, especially 
those haying fish canneries, fre-
quently carry, paseengec lists out 
of normal proportion to their size. 
Thla ia especially true when can-
nery crews are being returned 
from the north.)

( Lloyd's shipping r e n te r  shows 
the Indigirka oririnajly was an 
American ship built in Manitowoc, 
Wlacoosin.

(A  number o f older American 
■hips have been sold to Russia tn 
rsesat ysars.)

(Continued On Page Ten)

Buenos Aires, Dec. 13 —(/P)— 
British autlil^ltles said after an 
exhaustive Investigation today 
that a report Ih* British cruiser 
Achilles had been sunk by the 
German pocket battleship Admir-
al Scheer was "Just snoihrr ni- 
mor aa far as w* are able to 
learn. ”

They added that their check up 
of all source* mentioned In con-, 
nectlon with the battle report had 
failed "to prcMiuce any sort of con-
firmation." They hinted that re-
ports of the 7,030-ton Achilles' loss 
originated In enemy quarters and 
said similar rc|x>rts had been "a l-
lowed to circulate" previously.

The reports, which circulated 
here withoul confirmation, said 
the battle occurred o ff Punta Del 
Este, on Uraguay’s cast coast.

The Achilles sailed from Mon-
tevideo Dee. 9 after refueling. She 
had recently come to the Atlantic 
coast from a patrol assignment In 
the Taclflc.

The 10.000-ton Admiral Seheer

(Continued On I%ge Eight)

C o in in it t e e  A t lo p ls  H r s u - 1  

l i it io n  C u n t l r in n in g  So-1  

v ip l a s  A g g rp H K o r ; ( a i h - 

taiiiH liii|>li<Ml D t 'i i ia iid  

N a t io n  B e  O iin lp tl f o r  

I n v a d in g  F in la n i l ;  A h- 

H PinhIy M a y  A r t  o n  l l  

T o n i g l i l ;  llrgPH A id ,

Geneva, Dec. 13 i/T’i A 13-na- 
tlon coiniiiitlec of the League of | 
Nations today adopteil a resolution i 
eondeiiuillig Russia ns an aggres- , 
Bor and eontalnlng an linplled d<<- | 
mand that Htiattla be ousted from i 
the I..eaguc for Invading Finland 

The renuliitioii, which was then i 
Midiniltted to the League Assem-
bly, wbl( h may act on It tonight. 
lncor|H)raled a rc|K)rl drawn lip 
by a sub-committee "Inviting" 
League meiilliers to give Finland 
all po.ssiblo aid.

May Ask .\mrrlenn ,\ld 
In addition ll suggested that 

non-member nations sucii as the 
United States might be asked to 
Join In helping Finland If the 
League of Nations Council desires.

The report now goes to a *|>eclal 
13-nstlon committee coiisldeilng 
the Russlan-Flnnlsh conflict be-
fore being submitted to the 
League Assembly and then to the 
Council.

Approval of the part naming 
Russia an Aggressor and suggest-
ing aid to Finland seemed cerisin 
since only a majority vote of the 
Asaembly la neceaaary. Action on 
expulsion of a member requires 
an unanimous council vote.

The Sub-Committee also con-
demned RitssU as a violator of tha/ 
l.,eague covenant and recomhismlsa 
putting the entlz* technical s taff of 
the League—Ita economic, tealth 
and financial experts—at Finland's 
disposal.

Mediation Offer Rejected
A Leaifue of Nationa Aaaembly 

vote to oust Soviet Russia for her 
Invasion of Finland aeemed certain 
today after Moacow turned down a 
League mediation offer.

What action the League Council, 
which must unanimously approve 
expulsion of any member, would 
take remained uncertain since one 
Council member. Chins, ia Indebted 
to Russia for aid against Japan.

Russian apokesmen predicted the 
Soviet union would be expelled 
“within 34 hours."

Argeathw Leads Way 
Argentina led the way today to a 

showdown in the League o f Na-
tions on the expulsion of Russia 
with the threat that ahe would re-
sign. if the Soviet Union remained 
a member.

The ouster proposal was referred 
to the 13-natlon committee on the 
FInnish-Russlan dispute.

Rijd'ilfu Freyre, Argentine dele-

Figurc Draped in While 
Not (ihoot^Kut nurglar

Ci'ive City. Pa , Dec. 13. i/Ti 
\  ligiirr (lrn|M><l In white 

ilashod from Dr. P. A. Allen’s ' 
horn* and lleil down the street 
- but It wasn’t a ghost.

It was s burglar who, sur- ' 
pri.ied while ransacking the 
place, hid bin identity with a 
■ihect analrhed from a bed. '

Bremen Docks 
Safely, Lines’ 

Office Avers
Liner New York Also Re-

ported Safe in Ham- 
Inirg; Nazis Gloat Over 
Return of Steamer.

New York, Dec. 13—(A')—The 
North German Lloyd Line offices 
here said today the liner Bremen 
which successfully ran the British 
blockade from Murmansk, Rusala, 
had docked safely in Bremer-Hav- 
en.

The ItnAsald the Bremen dock-
ed toda^at noon, German time, 
and that another liner, the New 

whose poaitton waa not de 
ly known In this country, 

hgd reached Hamburg aafely. Tha 
York also pad been at Mur- 

ansk.
The 51,731-ton Bremen, delayed 

here eevcral daya befor* th* out-
break or Ih e 'irvr While cuatoma 
agents aearebad h*r for contra' 
band, tailed from New York Aug. 
SO.

Her whereiabouta wert unknown 
for daya and there waa coorider- 
able apeculatlon what had happen 
ed to her. Finally the announce-
ment came from Berlin that the 
■hip had dockad at Murmanak,, an 
Arctic aaa port.

(DontlniMd oh Pag* Ten).

British Planes 
Foreed Back

Matanuska Colony Moves 
Step Further from Relief

Palmer, Alaska, Dec. 13—UP)— ect on a firm foundation with the
America’s Matanuska colony, 
founded four yearg ago aa an eco-
nomic and social experiment wltli 
distressed farm families from the 
middle west, took another step to-
ward economic independence to-
day.

The Matanuska Valley Farmers' 
Cooperative reported the purchase 
of all-inventory stock In the col-
ony trading post and warehou.<<c, 
which together do an annual gross 
business of $220,000.

To Take Over "Civic Center".
Negotiations were announced 

under way also for the Co-op to 
take over all units In Palmer's 
“Civic Center." The government- 
financed Alaska Rural Rehabilita-
tion Corporation haa been the op-
erator since the colony was found-
ed.

The latest moves followed the 
co-op's assumption In July of the 
creamery, produce and meai de- 
partmeata. Oo-Op Maaager L. 
C. Stock doelarsd that "w* must 
completely divoro* the project 
from government relief.

1 anticipate that it wiU take

proper volume of farm produce 
required to make the farms self- 
supporting and on a paying 
basis," he said.

Do Not Want iteUef.
Mrs. Ivan Wilson. Matanuska 

weekly editor and prominent farm-
er's wife, commented; “The farm-
ers do not want relief, but an op-
portunity to become, Independent 
nnd nelf-fiupp*irting.’'

The cooperative develophients 
came as the fettlers’ optimism 
was rising after a snowstorm that 
threw a scare Into the colony In 
October. Livestock waa reported 
in good condition and one ^  the 
mildest winters In many years has 
prevailed. Only two or three 
inches of Snow. remains in the 
flelds. )

About 40 bead of bulls calves 
and old cows were butchered after 
the feed shortage scare o f Octo-
ber's storm, but farmers say It 
waa onlv a beueflclal herd prun-
ing. The total estimated crop 
lorn waa placed at only about three 
per cent after crop* which were 
uncut were grazed over by Uva-

Allietl Position on West-
ern Front Disabled; 
Prisoners (jiptured.

Berlin, Dec. 13.— The Ger-
man high command reported today 
British airplanes hunting for the 
lineq, Bremen had iWen forced to 
turn' back before reaching the Ger-
man coast.

It also related the disabling of an 
Allied position on the western front 
with the capture of a number of 
prisoners.

(The British Air Ministry report-
ed In London that Royal A ir Force 
planes had maintained a continu-
ous patrol over German mlne-lay- 
Ing and aircraft bases In Helgoland 
Bight.)

Text of (kunmualque
The German communique said:
“ In the west, local scouting, 

troop and artillery activity. In 
the region southwest of Saar- 
brueeken, a reconnaissance squad 
disabled an enemy position on 
French soli In the strength of one 
cBIcer and ten men. 'ITie enemy 
loet five men and jne officer, and 
16 men were taken prisoner. The 
German squad returned without 
losses.

"In connection with the return of 
the Lloyd liner Bremen, British 
airplanes in the evening and flight 
hours of Dec. 12 approached a Ger-
man bay. Defense fire, setting in 
early from North Sea islands, and

(Oeuttaued On Page Two)

T rcu o ry  Balance

Waablngton, D*c. 18—W )— The 
poritlon of th* Treasury Dec. II: 

RMieipU, $S8.4T0,54«.M; *x-
jpenditures. 8S8.6MJ6B.49; n*t 
Waace. $3.618M1.38T.»7; cuatoma

Whersuhsut* Secret 
Berlin, Dec. IS—(F)—WbUe all 

Germany gloated today over the 
return of the giant luxury liner 
Bremen her whereabouts remain-
ed a military aecret.

An announcement by th* North 
German Lloyd Line office at New 
York that th* Bremen docked at 
Bremerhaven after her trip frOm 
Murmansk waa believed to lie part 
of a camouflage campaign to bide 
the ship's real whereabouts.

Circumstantial evidence points 
to Kiel as the present ehelter for 
the ahip. An enemy raid on Kiel la 
far leas likely than on the more 
expoeed Bremerhaven.

merlin newspapers bannertlned 
tks Bremen’s safe return as 
“world senastlon."

The papers asserted the British 
War* bewildered by the German 
Navy's feat of bringing the $30,- 
000,000 ship through the blockade.

The official German newa agen-
cy, DNB, said the Bremen waa 
watched all day yesterday by Ger-
man aircraft which forced a Brit-
ish submarine that sighted the 
ship to submerge.

DNB dec^red the British, in-

(Ceutlaued On. Pag* Tee)

,\rniy of 1,500,000-; 
Be Supported by 1,( 
I'luiies in Hope o f 
ing Gnishiiig Blow 
Finland; Expect 
jor Thrust in Karel 
iHtbinus; Finns 
pulse Soviet Offenait

Helsinki, Dec. IS. — (JP — 
Finnish Telegraphic Agency i 
Isted a report today that 
Russia-Irked by Finland's 
iince—1s massing 1,500,000 
line soldiers for a crushinff I 

Thla array of manp 
equal to the male population of 1 
land and perhaps double the ' 
ber of men now engaged 
■Ides of the war—would be i 
ed by 1,000 planes, the 
said.

•ni* major thrust, 
the Agency, ia expected ia ' 
Kerellen Isthmus, where 
entrenched In the zig-zag 
fortlflcattona called th* 
helm line, have fought off 
vadsrs since the war 
days ago.

Souree Net SpecI 
The source of 1;he report' 

specified. The Agency mei 
such Information had corns I 
hands.

Word of th* bnmlaSBt 
Ing of th* Rsd campaign 
closely upon a Flnnlini con 
yeatsrday reporting that 
troops and planes had 
large-scale offenslvs on ths; 
Nan isthmus and ssstsra, ioFj 
Ladoga, fronts.

Apparently th* sMtsm  
tha Ruaaian drivs was 
wld* flanking mansuvsi 
Mannsrhslm lines—fi at 
round Lake Lndsga for an i 
no the eastern pan of tim 
lathmus defenses.

The fighting appeared 
■ome of th* war’a severest.

“The enemy' launched a 
ful attack today along 
sectors of tbs’ Karsllaa ~ 
th* communlflu* said.

Hard flghMag A l  Oag
"Hard fIghQag tooji 

day. sspsclally oa a hill 
Ing a diurch at Muola. A ll 
constant seriss of attacks t 
pulsed, tha snamy 
msndoua lossss. Ws 
many tanks and Isft 
the fallen enemy lying beffisaj 
positions.

“Sever* fighting eceurrsd

(Oentinaed On Fag* Klghl^/j

Flashes!
(Late I m  UMun

French Drive 
Back Patrols

Outpost Fighting Be-
coming More General; 
Six Sectors Affected.

Paris, Dec. IS—OP)—The French 
reported today that heavily rein-
forced German patrols had been 
repulsed in attempts to capture 
three French outposts In the key 
salient east of the Wamdt Forest, 
center of western front activity 
between the Moselle and Rhine 
rivers.

Outpost fighting Is becoming 
more gensral, the French said, 
with six aectors affected In the 
past 34 hours.

Flghtlag Lasts Severaf Hours
They asserted the heaviest fight-

ing lasted several hours near the 
Wamdt Forest when the German* 
attacked with artillery support. 
Isolated French posts of about 30 
men were said to have held off 100- 
man, attacking units with band 
grenisdes until French field artil-
lery was brought into plsy, forc-
ing the Germans to withdraw leav-
ing numeroua dead.

T3>e Allied high command Issued 
the following communique this 
moniinifL

"Patrol activity on the central

Sinriat Bnvey Quita 
Reaae. Dee. II  . . 

ie eirclee eald tealilH th ^  
lenmed that the sew Ram' 
baeeader to Italy, Nlealal 
la. left Rente euddenly 
fer Neeeew withsnt 
hie eredentlels. The Ran 
heeeader had been la Re 
15 days. Soviet emhaaay 
dieclainted all kaewledge *C n i 
eon for the endden reaiB or 
be might return.

•  *  *

Leap* from Moving Tmln 
Andover, Mae*,. Dee.

Shepard R. Hendereen. 43, * f  i 
den. Beaten and Maine 
Herk. leaped to kls death 
from a  mevlag trala n ariR 
of the Ballardvaie etatlea. 
road officiala eaM ha had bf 
lU health and that a  nets 
fat hla east Indicated he 
to take Me Hie.

• • •
Dropped front Relief Kelts 

Clevelaad, Dec. 18." 
land has retnoved 1,441 
from reUef rolls for refnanl 9* i 
reader their antomoMI* 
plates. Frank O. Jones, city i 
conunissloner, aald today, 
were turned In by 151 fsailHss i 
der an order Oct. 35 reqnMag 
aatontoUle-drivlag rUeata to 
up tags naless they could prevnj 
antoosoMIe necessary for “  
lug. Of the 351, pfaUes hnva I 
returned to 131 who later hr 
certifirateo skowlag they 
dropped from reUef .bsw 
finding other nieaas ot sappsrt 

* * •
.Markets At A Ulaaee 

New York, Dee. 18—(4V— 
Stocks—strong: stoelo and 

tors lead rally.
Boade —  Ftrm: U. 8. 

meats reouaie uptrend.
Forelga Exehaaga —  

moat ratos advaaes.
Uettea—Higher; pries* *4 

peaks since Ifigl.
Sugar —

Metola >• Nanpnt
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•vey Shows Increase 
Early Shopping Here

for ExcrIIrnI 
las BiisineHK Are 

icated; Out of Town 
»ppem Noted.

Finland^Day 
Is Set Aside

l*rorlamalion by Mayor 
KudorfiieM Aid for Sis-
ter Repiiblie.

W rw y of Manche*t^r'§ *hop- 
( e n te r  today Indicated that the 

eta for flrat rate holiday busl- 
I era axeellent. A irrrat deal of 

buying already haa been

however, li  developing thle week.
Aboxe the Average

In hardware, millinery and email 
gift llnea piirrhaalng haa been 
above average for thla aeaaon In 
moat atorea. Peraunal aervlrea.
I•eallty ahopa and the like aleo have , . . .
had many appolntmenta booked for , their frlendahlp and aympalhy for 
the pre-(^rlatmaa aenaon. the Kepuhllc erf Finland with the

Thla year aniong the ahopjeera making of raah donatloha for Fin-

Aa private eltlaena throughout 
the United Rtatea demonatrate

have been noted many realdenta of 
towna aurroiindlng Mancheater who 

I find In the atorea here large atorka 
'with aaaortmenta of well-priced 

». «nd'oi7beneflts of thla actlv-I and hne quality ineti handiae. 
have been felt particularly In i While It la yet loe> early to fore- 

ne fumlahing llnea. The large Iraat, according to atoie keepera. it 
nt of local dwelling conatnic- appeara that thla year'a piirchaaea 

may have been an Influence In | will far exceed thoae of a year ago 
Mwoectlon. Clothing llnea. ' in volume. Karly ahopping haa 

I doing well, have not yet gen- , lieen ndviaed na aorne of the heat 
Qy fblt the aeaaonal niah which, | hiiya are now on the eoiinlera

Practical Gift Suggestions
Hostess Coats

i!

nIah relief to the Finniah Relief 
Fund of which Herbert Hoover, la 
chairman, Sunday, December 17 
haa been aet aaldt by co-operating
Hgenclea aa Finland Day. For thla 
oc< iiainn, a local proclamation haa 
been eiiiloracd hy Daviil Cham- 
beta, chairman of the Mancheater 
Board of .Selectmen It followa.

! Pmolamatton
I •'Hlltetly do American rltizena 
' feci the Invaaion of a alate>.repub-

lic: a lepiihllc that haa patterqed 
ilaelf after oiir own, a repiihltc 
that haa lived alnre Ita foiindlng 
In peace and In progreaa.

'Tieeiily do we of America re-

’ b B  oeraainna for Her Ma-
ty. the Lady at Home.

House Coats
of Broadcloth 

with the new huatle hark and 
aart uplift U> the bodice.

$ 1 .9 5
\

CrinkI.v Crepe
HOUSE COATS
haaatttal floral deelgna.

$2 .95

\

4alUard'a Cheallle Velvet

HOUSE COATS
with high porhela — belted. 
A laahlon robe.

$3.95

Other Robea of Satin, 
FIflhnel. and Suede Cloth,

W.29 to 17.59

841
Main St.

CfT. • w Itultinow
Iluildinif

g||»WMiviwwvrfai«MMaaaaMiwiiaMiMfwwM]iaMaawwiC

a j apei t the rich character, the high 
a I moial elhli a of the FInnIah people,

5 , and their devotion to freedom and 
; liberty.

•'Richly have Finniah Americana 
cqntrlbiiied to the progreaa of the 
ttniled Statea.

".N'liw Finland la engaged In a 
war agalnat Ita will, bravely fight-
ing acainat almoat Inaiirmountable 
(Mlda to preaerve the phlloaophy of 
her repiihllr, aa well aa to protert 
the a(l\ml hordera of one of the 
wnrid'a oiitalanding amall demo- 
1 rarlea.

"Therefore, T, Mayor of Man- 
ihcaler do hereby proclaim Sun-
day. December 17. 10.19 Finland 
Day In thla town: and I aak tha 
cltlrena of thla community on that 
day to appeal for divine protection 
for the war-locked non-belllger- 
enta In the Finniah Republic, and 
I further aak that the eltlaena of 
thla community on thla day and In 
the <lava following give, according 
to thefr ability to bring relief to 
Finland hy mntrlhutlng through 
the local newapapera.

David Chambera.
Mayor."

The Herald, aaalating In ralBing 
funila for relief of FInland'a op- 
prea'aed population, la recelvim; 
money gifla for the caiiae. (Thecka 
aliould he made payable to the 
Flmdnii Hellef Fund.

Hurlford. De<'. 1.1 (A'l (lovei-
nor Baldwin Joined with the gov-
ernors of other alatea today in 
annoimidug that he would pro- 
I laliii .Sunday, Dei-emher 17. aa 
FInliiiid Day.

Keapoiiding to the ap|ieal ot 
former Preahlcnt Herbert H<k »v- 
er. (Governor Baldwin sent the 
following telegram lo the New 
York headquartera of the Finniah 
Hellef Fund. Incorporated.:

"I am glail to comply with your 
requeat to proclaim .Sunday. Dec-
ember 17, Finland Day and to help 
in effoita to alleviate the suffer-
ing non-combatant men and wom-
en and children of Finland. "

The Coveriior aaid that he re- 
<clve<l a wile from Hoover last

night aiul that tomotrow ha wouM 
laaua a formal atatemant indicat-
ing that ConnecUcut would cooper-
ate In the relief plan.

Governor Herbert H. Lebman, 
New York; Governor Nela H. 
Smith, Wyoming: Governor Har-
old E. Stassen, Hlnneaota and 
Governor George D. Aiken of Ver-
mont are four of the other govar- 
nora who have notified Hoover 
that they will dealgnate Sunday 
aa Finland I>ay.

Finds Quicker 
Tobacco Cure

Ufemiire Girl Scirntist 
IJflea Chemical Solu-
tions to Beat Nature.

Y. M. C. A, N otes

Claveland, Dec. 1 8 - 0 0 — She 
had to amoka ctgara to do It, but 
deniiira Mlaa Jacqueline Front, 3&, 
recipllent of two university de-
grees. saya aha haa perfactad a 
proCaga which quick-eurea cigar 
tobacco.

The brilngtte young aclentlat re-
ported today her march on nature 
conalsta of aubrtil^tlng tha tobacco 
to a lerlca of chemical aolutlona.

"In making taata, f  puffed cig-
ars until I almost became sick," 
she said. "I haven't smoked glncc. 
though I used to Ilka an oceg- 
nlonal cigarette."

Triad 14 Precaaaea
A factory owner, a friend, start-

ed the Western Reserve Universi-
ty gradiiata on her queat whan he 
asked, "Why don't you find a 
quick way to age tobacco for 
ma?" Mlaa Front axpeiimcnted 
with 14 procaases before dlacov- 
rrlng ont aha considered satisfac-
tory and which now la In use In 
the Cleveland cigar factory.

Blindfolded experts, Mlaa Front 
said, "can't tell the difference be-
tween cagara made of quickly cur-
ed tobacco and those cured the old 
way."

Mlaa Front said her process 
takes hut a few hours while the 
ordinary process requires weeks or 
months.

Today:
4-3 Grade School |>ague,
3- 6:30 Men's Badminton. 
0:30-7:80 4>rofaaaioaal Women's

Badminton.
7:30-8:30 Girls' Gym period. 
8:30-0:30 Nortort i^lrls' Gym 

period (Burke).
7:30 Weight Uftlng (Loft)
7-10 Board of Director’s meet-

ing.
6:30-0 Miss Swift; Knitting; 

Crocheting.
7:30 Girl Scout Leadera’ meet-

ing.
Tomorrow:
1-3 Woman's Badminton.

3-4 Women's Badminton.
4- .1 Junior Boya’ Gym class. 
3-6:30 Men's Badminton. 
6:30-7:30 Sanlor Gym period. 
7:30-8:30 Senior Gym period

(Bolton).
8:30-0:So'1flt. John's Gym period 

(Riibacba).
6 Girl Scout meeting.

Air Officials 
To Tell Views

Asked taPav__
School Reutal
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Expect Big Crowd 
At Turkey Dinner

Mrs. Frank V. Wllllains, chair-
man of the committee from the 
Second Congregational Women's 
lx>Bgiie. serving the Chrlatmaa Tur-
key dinner tomorrow evening from 
.1:10 to 7 nt the church, la planning 
to cuter to at least 173. It would 
be well, however, for thoae who 
have not already secured their 
tickets to make reaervatlona Imme-
diately through Mrs. Howard 
Keeney of Henry street, dial 5:i24. 
The meal will he nerved family 
ityln and will'consist of tomato 
Juice, roast turkey with stuffing 
and gravy, mnahed potatoes and 
turnips, buttered onions, celery, 
rranlierry sauce, rolla, coffee, 
pumpkin or mince pie. Children 
under 12 will Ire served at an ap-
preciable reduction In price, aa 
the advertlaeinent In thla laaue 
shows.

The I.eagiie la omlttlr^ ita an-
nual fair thla aeaaon. 'The only 
thing on sale tomorr.->w evening will 
l>e Christmas greens for decorative 
piirpoaes. Mrs. Nelson S. Smith 
and her committee haa assembled 
a noteworthy collection of wreaths, 
apraya and other Items.

A drawing will take place on the 
handsome crocheted table spread 
made by I.,eague members, on 
which they have been selling num-
bered holders. A "Dutch Auction" 
will also he held on a braided rug. 
the gift of Mrs Florence Thrall of 
144 Deming afreet.

Green Group Informed 
That School Board Is 
Put to Expense.
The Manchester Green Commun-

ity Chib which each year makes 
provlsIonB for purchasing milk and 
provides gifts for tha Christmas 
tree at the Grech School, has been 
asked by Superintendent Arthur 
H. Illing to pay a email cental for 
the weekly use of the echobl hall. 
Mr. Illing was prompted to wHte 
after it wae figured that the use of 
the hall was costing the board 
about 3100 a year. The milk sup-
plied and the purchases for the 
CTirlstmaa tree amount to about 
173 or $60 a year, or about 320 
leas than the coat for the use of 
the hall.

Mr. filing explained hla position 
to the school board last night. He 
was authorixsd to dispose of the 
problem at beat for the Interests of
all.

When first organlxed. or before 
school consolidation, there were 
many members In tbs club who a t-
tended the weekly gatherings, but 
this la not true at preaent. There 
will be no charge made for the luie 
nf the hall for the Mancheater 
Green Pa rent-Teachers' Aaaocla- 
tlou which meets once a month. It 
la also probable that the Commun-
ity Club will take action, such aa 
paying for the services of the 
Janitor, lights etc, which will take 
care of the preaent situation.

Funeral of Priest 
To Be on Fri<lav

Need of and Plans for 
Airports to Be Out-
lined at Hartford Meet.
Hartford, Dec. 18—(XT)-High 

ranking Federal and state avia-
tion officials will express their 
views during the New England 
Regional Airport Oinference 
Thursday at Hotel Bond starting 
at 10:13 a. m.

The need of and plana for air-
ports will be outlined by tbs na-
tion's experts on the subject from 
)K)th military and commercial 
angles.

Sponaored by the Civil Aeronau-
tics Authority, the nation's air 
regulatory boidy and arranged by 
Connecticut's Aeronautical Devel-
opment Commission, the confer-
ence is the first of its kind and 
one of a aeries to )»  held through-
out the country.

Speakers o« Program.
Ajpiong the speakers are:
Former Gov. Ralph O. Brew-

ster of Maine, Maj. A. B. McMul-
len, chief of the Airport Section. 
CAA, Lieut. Col. Carl Spaatx. 
chief of the Plans Dlviaion, U. 8. 
Army Air Corps, Edward P. War-
ner. Westport, member of the 
CAA and Governor Baldwin.

fltarting at 3:30 p. m., two plana 
for New England airport develop-
ment will be presented.

W. W. Barrows, asalatant re-
search technician. National Re- 
sourcea Planning Board, will pre- 
nent the "Airport Plan of the New 
England Regional Planning Com- 
misBlon," and John Bayard, chief 
statistician. Airport Section, CAA. 
will present the "Airport Plan of 
the Civil Aeronautics Authority."

This will be followed by a panel 
^lacusaion of pertinent elements 
m ^ y  airport program by the air-
port experts, R. D. W. Vroom, 
Wallingfcnrd, member of the Con 
nectlcut Commission and State 
Aeronautics Ckimmisstoner Charles 
L. Morris, speakiqg for Connecti-
cut. \

See Continuance 
Of (sOo<l Business

M an chester  
D ate B ook

Tonight
Lucla-feat at Emanuel Lutheran 

church, 8 p. m.
Tomorrow

Dec, 14~Turkey supper at Sec-
ond Congregational church.

Also, all-day (JhrUtmas fair ot 
Wesleyan Guild.at John-mn Block.

Thto Week
Dec. 15- Free lecture at .South 

Methodist church by Dr. Allen 
Stockdale on "Free Enterprise m 
Free America," auspices of Kl- 
wants club.

Dec. 16—Chrlatmaa party at 
Emanuel Lutheran church.

Coming Events

Italian Group 
Picks Officers

Giuseppe Garibaldi So-
ciety Makes Plans for 
Membership Drive.
At the last meeting of the 

Giuseppe Garibaldi Society the 
following officers were elected: 

President, John Garaventa; 
vice-president, Frank MarchettI; 
financial secretary, Alberto Agoa- 

I tinelll; correapondlng secretary.
_ .. ____ Frank Diana; treasurer. Arturo

mas ^ r o l  festival at High school' GTemmo-. councillors, John Coma.
auditorium, three choir* and or 
chestra.

Dec. 24 Annual Candlelight 
service at South Methodist church.

Dec. 27—Holiday dance of the 
Public Health Nursing Association 
at Country Club.

Dec. 29- Children's Christmas 
featival at Orange hall, sponsored 
by combined Swedish lodges ot 
Manchester.

Dec. 3 1 - (.Sunday nlEht), Tall 
Cedars Now Year's Eve dance. 
Sports Center, Wells street.

Also, Legion's New Year's Eve 
party at Rainbow, In Bolton.

Also, Country Club New Year's 
party at Country Club.

See Building 
Boom Kept Up

Construction Total Is Al-
most at the Million 
Mark in the Town.

1.00
EIBIT XUEBICAH
)Ĵ icê Jm i6ure!B(n>

If you're one of our many Old Spice 
devotees, you’ll welcome the super* 
laitve value of the Treasure Box, a n d  
ihe gift-token that accompanies it— 
a mirror-picture, ready for framing, 
reminiscent of the hand-painted mir* 
rora of days gone hy. If you’ve yet 
to experience tlie piquant charm ot 
this roscs-and-spioe fragrance, you’ll 
find the Treasure B<yi a captivating 
introduction . . .  FilM  witk Old SpiC9 
Toiltt fTater. Tmlcmm, Sack*t, and 
TaiUt Saap. A colorful reproduction 
of Mount Vernon graces tha lid.

QUINN’S PHARMACY

Valvolincs Drop 
Leafl in Tourney

TTie lead In the Firemen's Set-
back Tournament changed at the 
sitting last night, the Valvollne 
Oil team being dropped from flret 
place by the Buckland team which 
went Into the lead with 30 pointa. 
There are but alx more eittlnge to 
be played. Healy and Derrick of 
the Hartman team were high with 
a aoore of 133 points, Juat ona 
more than aoored by Foley end 
Carroll of the Buckland team.

The standing:
Buckland ..................................... 2319
Valvollne .....................................3280
Hartmans ...................................2263
Bon Ami .....................................2259
Hose J r s .........................................3335
Pickups .......................................2215
G-Men ....................................  .2204
Colonials .....................................2163
Porterfields .............................. 2162
Hose No. 1 ................................ 2181
Merx Barbers ............................ 2141
Royals ......................................... 2117
St. BrtdgeU .................................2106
(tom Huikert ..................  3063
Farmcells ...................................2043
Mohawks ..........  2023
Reid's Auctioneers ..................2022
Flying D utchm en...................... 1972

Now Britain, Dec. 13 (/P) Fun-
oral servicea for Rev. Anthony A 
Wuskell. 51, pastor of Ht. An-
drew's Lithuanian Roman Catho-
lic church, who died lest night at 
Ht. Francla' hoapital in Hartford, 
will take place Friday morning at 
10:30 at the church. Many prlesta 
of the diocese sre expected to be 
present.

Father Wuskell, pastor of the 
church for nearly nine yeare, bail 
been 111 for five months. He enter-
ed the hospital last Friday and 
underwent a major operation. A 
native nf Lithuania, he was a 
graduate of St. Thomas' seminary, 
then in Hartford, and was ordain-
ed to the priesthood by the late 
Bishop John J. Nllan in 1918. Be-
fore coming here he served as cur-
ate In churches In Hartford and 
Waterbury.

Two listers of Father Wuskell 
were former residents of Manches-
ter. living here whii'e he was a 
btudent at St. Thomas's seminary. 
One of the slaters died while a rest, 
dent of Manchester. He visited in 
Manchester often while a student 
at 8t. Thomas's.

87 Are Lost
Ab Ship Sinks

(Continued from Page One)

As fair weather returns, it is 
expected that building operations j 
here, held up by the poaalbillty of | 
continued storms, may again pick | 
up during this month. The con- ; 
itrucUon total for 1939 Is almost 
at the million dollar mark here, 
and although permita granted in 
large part have not been granted 
In time for much change to appear 
t&.the preaent grand list, the new 
woirk will, in another year, add 
much to the tax Income of the 
town. OSsetttng such new build-
ing gains liL-4fpreclatlon in exist-
ing 8tructures,xpot considered as 
great, and reduction of Industrial 
and mercantile Inventories, which 
sometimes runs into large llgurcs. 
i t  Is Indicated that perha^ a net 
increase of about a halt htillion 
dollars may be the final result of 
this year's activity In building. 

WIdeepresd Building 
In all sections of town work la 

under way with most of the struc-
tures In the tingle dwelling class.

The Board of Assessors is now 
engaged in Its annual appraisal 
work, and also is making progress 
In reassessment of properties here 
as Is provided by law every five 
ycara. This latter task however. 
Is not deemed a great one, as it 
has )>een pointed out that with the 

1Tlvrkf*s>«> ' system now in use, to all practical 
x s i u i i a x  t t  purposes reassessment Is kept up

to date each year.
The final figures of the assess-

ment will not be available until 
late winter, but it is reported that

(Cleveland, Dec. IS—(>P)—Ques- 
tlonaires from more than 500 busl- 
neas men showed today the over-
whelming opinion that good busi-
ness will continue.

The Chamber of Commerce 
questioned executives who yester-
day heard Col. Leonard P. Ayres, 
Cleveland economist, make hli an-
nual busineaa forecast.

Out of 556 replies, 436 said that 
business would be -''41etter in the 
first quarter of 1940 compared 
with the same period a year ago. 
Eighty said it would be about the 
same and 16 said It would be 
worse.

Antonio Follgno, Luigi Olovannlnl, 
Domenico Minlcuccl, Nunzio 
lamonico. Albino Accomero .and 
Salvatore Bellingbieri; auditors, 
Salvatore Olangrave, Pietro Ur- 
bancttl, John Rota, Felice Paganl; 
curators. Salvatore De Pumpo, 
Giuseppe Raimondo; benefit In-
spection officers, Natale Ruffli 
Prospero Bonlnn; sergeant 
arms, Giuseppe Trevlgno.

Fees Reduced
One of the important pointa de-

creed by the assembly was the 
announcement that men up to 30 
years of age will be allowed to be-
come members of the society 
without paying any admission fee.

I For all those over 30 to 45 the 1 admls-slon fee will be red\iced to 
; one-half its normal amount. This 
\ will be for only a limited time.
I At the meeting applications for 
1 18 new members were presented 

and it Is believed that with the 
special offer In effect the member-
ship of the society will exceed the 
200 mark.

The assembly alao voted In fa-
vor of a Christmas party to be 
held for the benefit of the mem-
bers' children. The wives and rela-
tives of the members arc also to 
be invited and Santa Claus will be 
present to spread COirlstmaa cheer 
and good will among all that a t-
tend.

An efficient committee Is al-
ready at work in order to Inaure 
success for the undertaking. Tha 
party is to be held at 6 >p. m. on 
Sunday, December 17, nt Tinker 
hall and all members with their 
families are urged to be present. 
The rommlttcc Is composed of: 
Arturo Gremmo, chairman; Giu-
seppe Trivigno, Frank Diana, 
Luigi Palazzl, Pietro Petrlcca, 
Frank FacehettI, and B. F. Carinl.

Suspect Arrested 
As His Term Ends

Isoeal Resident

A do\ible divorce on grounds of 
adultery waa granted In Superior 
Court yesterday by Judge John 
Rufus Booth in the ca.ses of Les-
ter H. Wolcott of this town and 
Mrs. Theresa G. Skewes of Glas-
tonbury. Wolcott brought ac-
tion against his wife. Alice M. 
Wolcott, charging she had com-
mitted adultery with Wallace R. 
Skewes. husband of the other com-
plainant.

Mrs. Skewes was also granted
$5 weekly alimony and the own-
ership of a house In Glastonbury. 
The Wolcotts were married in 
September, 1930, and have been 
separated on several occasions, It 
was brought out.

Attorney George C. Leaaner of 
this town represented Wolcott. 
Walter Foley was counsel for Mrs 
Skeyres and Julius Apter appeared 
for Skewes.

The charges were unconteated.

^o^ton. Dec. 13—()P)—Arthur A. 
D erm ^ 35, of Chelsea, one of 
seven meh .^llegedly Involved In the 
$7,200 hnldu'p.^f a Bristol. Penn., 
tannery in 19S7> was arrested to-
day as he left sta^e prison after 
serving the mlnlmurtv^f a three- 
to-flve-year sentence ^  attempt-
ed armed robbery In BostoK,

Police said he waived extratUUon 
and would be returned to Penn^d -̂ 
vanla for trial. Two others accused 
of participating in the Pennsyl-
vania holdup are serving Massa-
chusetts prison sentences for 
shooting a Boston policeman. Fo\ir 
men already are serving terms in 

there will probably be a substan- | Penn-aylvania prisons in connection
tlal gain in the grand lut.

Typewriter Firm 
Gives Yi|le Bonus

with the tannery robbery.

British Planes
Forcetl Baek

Hartford, Dec. 13 — (45 — A 
Christmas bonus for over 4,500 em-
ployes, involving nearly *100,000 
In total payments, waa announced 
today by Charles B. Cook, vice 
preaident of The Royal Typewrit-
er Conapany.

The (fisbursement, to be made to 
all employes aa of Dec. 13, will be 
half a week's pay. for those with 
one to five year's service, and a 
full week's pay for those with 
over five years' oervice.

M A M e N ttT X *
IH U RS. .  F R l. AND SAT.

Ws Amazing

Lowell Notes Birthday

I Curb Slocks
Aaod Gas and El A ............... H
Am Super Pow .......................  4*
Blue Ridge ................................ 1
Can Marc ................................ 1
Cits Serv .......................   4 S
Cits 8cnr„ p f d .............  6314
El Bond and S h a r e .................  7%
Nlag Hud Pow .......................  6
Penn Road ................................ 144
Unit Lt and Pow A ...............  1

Twe-Day Illaeaa Fatal

Portsmouth, O., Dec. 13—(45—A 
twoHlay lUBeoB w m  fatal last 
night to J .  Ftank Rickey, 35, 
fa u e r  qf Branch Rickey, vie* 
president and general managn ot 
th* a t  Louis CardtnalB haaeball 
club. Death was attributed to an 
iaUaUnal ailment. Branch Rickey 
Intarruptad a  hunUag trip to 
AahavlUt, N. C-. when notlfled of 
Ws father's death.

named the Commercial Quaker of 
the Mooremack Gulf Une and 
was used In the Coastal trade be-
tween New York. Philadelphia and 
Baltimore and such gulf ports as 
New Orleans and Houston. The 
Mooremack Arm sold her to Rus-
sia in January, 1938, after operat-
ing her for 10 years.

She left New York on June 1. 
passed through the Panama Canal 
and stopped briefly at Honolulu 
before proceeding for Vladivostok, 
according to the Maritime Regis-
ter.

Before her Mooremack service 
alie waa owned by the C. D. Mal-
lory Company and as the MaUah 
p iM  in coastal waters.

Built in 1920, she was 253 feet 
long and had a beam of 43 feet.

.announce* Chrlelmas Bonus

Wlnrted, Dec. IS — (45 — The 
Wineted Division of the Hudson 
Wire Civinpany of OaslnlM, N. Y„ 
announced today a Christmas 
bonus of two weeks wage* would 
be paid to employea here during 
the week of Dec. 18th. The local 
plant employe about S3 persons.

(Continued from Page One)

Editor Of Weekly Diea

Syracuse, N. Y ,  Dec. 18—(45— 
F. Earl McCheaney. 58, since 1927 
editor sad publisher of th* weekly 
Pulaski Democrat, died last night 
following aa appandactomy. A 
Ulagraphar la hia aarly yaara. Me* 
CStaaaay waa a  railroad ataUoa 
maatar at Granby. 0088^ at tha 
turn of the oeatury, and toe a  Uaw 
aarved aa atatioa auatar. poatmas- 
U r aad Id w b pleifc a t  Avaa, Ooaa.

warships forced the opponents to 
turn back without naving reached 
the North Sea coast."

Elucidating the high command's 
communique on western front op-
erations. DNB. official news 
agency, said the latest encounters 
had occurred on the upper Rhine 
and between the MoseUc and the 
Palatinate forest.

Freach Artillery Active
French artillery was aaid to have 

fired on German poSitlona along 
the upper Rhine, which has seen 
virtually no activity elnce the war 
atarted.

The agency denied Britlah re-
port! that Germans had been re-

Sulsed in a first encountsr with 
iritiah troops Dec. 10.
DNB countered with an aaocr- 

tion ^ t  Britain had withdrawn 
a number of pursuit planes from 
the western front for service in 
England becauaa of th* frequency 
of Germsn air vlaita.

Operate* .\t New Plant

Hartford, Dec. 13 — (45 — Th* 
Pratt aad W'hltney Divlalon of 
Ntles-Bement.Pood Oimpany to-
day began operating offlelaUy at 
It* New West Hartford plant, fol-
lowing the removal of the office of 
Preolflent (Tlayton R. Burt from 
the old factory oa Capitol S'venue.

Maalcal Oamtdy Star Mao
Rochester, Ind., Dec. 13—OP) — 

Besee Bmerick, 64, of New York 
city, who starred la musical conM- 
dy and later l>layed la early aU«at 
fllms for Paths, died todM la a 
Boston aaBatorluas. m a t  t o ertek. 
bora la Roehaater, asked that her 
eahee be buried la  her to tba f*  
p a v f lk ie * , .

Cambridge, Maas., Dec. 13—(4*» 
—President Emeritus A. Lawrence 
Lowell of Harvard University 
quietly observed his |3d birthday 
today while friends and admirers, 
including studenta aad members of 
the faculty, prepared to honor him 
tonight with a banquet and an en-
tertainment at Lowell House.

Pormer Ballplayer Dtee

Norwood, Mass., Dec. 13—(45— 
Joha F. Murray, 79, a third baee- 
man In the National and New 
England Laagues In tha early 90a. 
diad here today. He waa a natlva 
of South Boston. Murray played 
with the Boston club In th# Ne- 
tlonal Leegue. He also umpired 
In the old New England L ea^ a .

DANCE
TONIGHT

MILLBB’S  HALL 
ToUaad raraplke 

Admiaalea 38c.

TH tm aDA T • FBID A T

CIRCLE
OLA8BAKB fO  U U N E S!

R.U’B,\RA STWUYCK

PLU S! ‘T IV B  U R L B  
PEPPCStS AND ROW THEY

OMBWr
With B O R H  VkUxOWB

MELVYN DOUGLAS] 
iNA CLAIRE

ON THE dA3Ue MHOW:

NOWt M T V n  WANT BROW! 
« n n s  BAINS OAMV* 

n  BBOEB A

ENDS rODAT 
“DANCING CO-Eir 

PUTS . . '*^BB B B  SONSP
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Roosevelt Backs Policy
Of W PA on Strikers

Washington Dac. 18—(45 —Thefconalderatlon” a protest inarch on
H rtji nf rs fu iliu  to recoE- capitol.WPA policy of rafuslng g Roosevelt'* statement also
Oise strikes by relief worker* had on* he made more than
freob support today In aa Informal | ^ year ago to the effect that Fed- 
opinion of Preaident Roosevelt. era! employea could organize to

The chief execuUv*. responding ««>rk for better working condl- 
to a question at Ms press confer 
ence late yesterday, gave what he 
called a borsaback opinion that 
WPA workers had a right to 
orgaMse tha same as any other 
Federal employas, but that they 
could not atrike agalnat the gov-
ernment or create a commotion 
and disturb the peace.

The comment found favor both 
among WPA offlelala who have 
Vied to coatmd with WPA strikes 
and dlaturbancea In Minneapolis 
and other clUea, and officials of the 
Workers' Alliance, an organization 
of reUef workere.

QneotloD SOnneapotts Situation

Boyce Elected 
Head of Masons

Uona, but that they 
strike for pay ralees 
hours because these 
mined by Congress

could not 
or shorter 

were deter- 
They could

The question put to the president 
concerned Yhe situation In Minnea-
polis where many persons were 
convlcMW, after a strike several 
months ago, for vlolaUng a section 
of the relief act making it unlaw 
ful In inUmldate or coerce work-
er* to keep them from their jobs 

David Laaeer, head of the Work 
ers' Alliance, aaid he waa glad the 
president resUted the opinion giv

have their represenstatives ap-
pear before congreaalonal commit-
tees on these subjects, however, 
he said.

The oame general rule Is fol-
lowed by the WPA. an official 
said

"W f never recognize strikes," 
he said. "Under the law we can't 
pay workers for time not actually 
worked If they decide not to 
work they lust aren't paid 

Terms Fixed by Congress.
"We can't negotiate with them 

In coIlectInR bargaining because 
their terms of employment are 
fixed by Congress. There is s 
different relatldnship than be-
tween private employers and their 
workers. Congress not nnlv an 
proprlates the money for WPA 
wages but fixes the general con-
ditions of emplovnjent”

He said that the WPA recog-
nized the right to organize and 
had lnlx)r relations office., and an-

.\nnual Meeting of Man-
chester Lotl^e Ifl Held 
In Temple Last Night.
Robert J. Boyce, of 82 Mount 

Nebo place, a cost accountant In 
the employ of Cheney Brothers, 
w aalasl night elected (Vorehlpfui 
Master of Manchester Lodge ot 
Masons as tire annual meeting ot 
the local lodge waa held In the 
Temple. Mr. Boyce has been ac-
tive in Masonic circles fur a riiim- 
l>er of years, not alone In the 
functions of Manchester lodge, but

O vern ight News
O f C on n ecticu t

■»

en him Monday about the right to  ̂ to which the work
organize.

Before leaving for Toledo and 
(Tleveland to "see what steps can 
be taken " to improve the Ohio re- 
Il(;f situation, Lasaer said that 
some WPA supervisory officials 
had attempted to prevent relief 
workers from Jolrtlng hla organlza 
tlon. He added he had "under

era might carrv their romnlalntc 
on "admlnl.stratlve matters."

The Mlnneanolhs strike, nr "pro 
te.st" a., he railed It. grew out of 
the chance In the relief law re-
quiring WP.A workers to work 
longer hours for the .same scciir 
Itv wage per month previously 
paid.

Sale of Ships 
Abroad Urged

Bailey Sees Foreign Pur-
chases Solving Neutral-
ity Act Problem.
Wozblngton. D«c. 13—(45 — 

Chairman Bailey (D-NC) of the 
Senate Commerce (Committee dis- 
oloaed today that foreign pur- 
rji9*9(i ot a portion of the Ameri-
can merchant marine may help 
solve the problem created by the 
laying up of American ehlps under 
the neutrality net.

BeUey *nld ha (xmld aee no ob-
jection to the *eie to shipping in- 
toreets in Canada end other na-
tions of the older vesaets which 
have been made idle by the ban 
on American sMps entering war 
zones In European watera. He ex-
plained he waa informed that a 
number of such offers had been 
received tqr ehlp owners.

Seas Increasing Deonad 
"Because of the sinking* that 

have been Uklng place In sea war-
fare, there la going to be an in- 
c re ^ n g  demand for tonnage,' 
Etailey said.

" I  think we have a good chance, 
because of thla demand, to get no 
of some of the old ships which the 
government soon would have had 
to take In anyway under the terms 
of tbem erchant marine act."

Bailey said be thought that pos-
sibly 50 of the 88 American flag 
ships affected by the neutrality 
act were In thla IMter claaalfica- 
tlon. The Maritime Qvmmlsalon re-
ported that of the 88 ^ I p e .  84 
now were In service elsewhere, 22 
were laid up In American ^ r U  
and 33 which bad not yet retitrn- 
ed to American ports probably 
would be taken out of service 
when they did.

In addition to sales, Bailey said 
It might be possible to transfer 
the registry of non-aubsidlzeo 
B^pa to other nations where auen 
transfers would not be Inimleaple 
lo the Interests of the United 
States.

New T rial Granted 
T o  Marlin Snyder

Los Aagsl®*' Dec. 18—(45— Mar-
tin (the Gimp) Snyder says be 
knows there la a  Santa Claus.

Only a week ago Snyder told a 
Superior (»urt Judge that Jail life 
threatened to Impair hla eyesight 
and won release on his own recog-
nizance.

He bad been behind bars nearly 
a year awaiting actlan on Ms ap-
peal from conviction of attempt- 

ig to mnrder Myri Alderman, 
ho was pianist for Ruth Etting 

the blond singer wa* stUI 
Snyder’s wjfe. Then yesterday 
the 0>urt of Appeal granted Mm 
a new trleL V

"Now 1 am thankful to God Al-
mighty for answering my pray-
ers." Snyder cried. “Now 1 know 
there Is a  Santa (2Iaus.”

Vi illiani Tell Game 
Caiiee of Tragedy

RolM-rt ft. IVi.vr*'

Elizabeth, Pa.. Dec. l3 . - (4 » i -  
D e t e c t l v e a  Investigating the 
strange killing of a Boy Scout and 
his scoutmaster today held to the 
theory that the tragedy mighi have 
resulted from a game of "William 
Tell" aharpshnoting.

They concluded that Scoutmaster 
Daniel Hackett, 29. accidentally 
shot to death Norval Harriann. hia 
15-year-old boon companion, then 
killed himself with the same rifle 
due to remorse. doth died of 
bullet wounds In the head.

Above young HarrUon's bleeding 
body in an upstalra room of the 
Hackett home awaveu a ahlry red 
apple, strung up by the stem and 
suspended from a light fixture. 
There were two bruizes tn the apple 
which appeared to be teeth marks.

Too Weak For Operation

Hotlywod. Dec. 13.—(45 —Georgia 
Coleman, diving star gravely ill of 
a  liver allmem *s too weak toi 
an operation. Dr. Reinard V. I..0- 
rler aaid blood transfusion would 
be administered In an effort to 
build up her resistance. Friends 
have contributed $2,000 for her 
care.

In Delta rhsplcr and the Tall 
Cedars.

Other* Elected.
Other officers elected last night 

were:
Senior Warden, John F. Plckloa: 

•luntor Warden, Richard McLagan. 
Treasurer, Handd C. Alvord: Sec-
retary, John F. CulUn: Trustee, 
for R\e years. John H. Hyde.

Following the election Master- 
elect Boyce made the following 
appointments to the subordinate 
chairs:

Senior IJoacon, Ji»hn A. rr'.tter. 
Junior Deacon. James W. .Vjaher: 
Senior Steward, John L. Icnney: 
Junior Steward. Hayden L. Gris-
wold; Marshal. T. Walter Helen 
ard; Chaplain, George .Murdock; 
Custodian, William Wnlsh; Or-
ganist, Sidney W. MacAlpIne; Ty-
ler, William G. Bray.

Reports Read.
Reports of offlcera read last 

night indicated a auccesaful year 
under Worshipful Master Robert 
McLoughlln. The financial re-
ports showed a considerable Im 
provement and the membership ot 
the lodge was considerably In 
creased. Socially the year wae 
ore of the best In a long time.

The officers elected last night 
will be Installed Tuesday night 
December 19.

Hartford—Thomas S. Smith.
Federal collector of Internal reven-
ue for ConnecUcut. reminded mer- 
ebanta that Dec. 81 1* the final 
Jay for filing claims for refund ot 
processing, floor stock, compensa- 
Uon and customs processing taxes 
paid under the Agricultural Ad-
justment Act which the Supreme 
court declared Invalid.

MysUc—Raymond E. Baldtvui. 
speaking to a group of business 
leaders, declared the ssatem  part 
of Connecticut "has been sub-
jected to s  terrific beating" but 
that no one tn the depresaton-rld- 
den area It "discouraged or lick-
ed. " He reviewed tha wxirk ot the 
state In surveying th* problem ot 
employment.

WUllmantlc—Robert B. Hsg- 
gett of Ashford, former famous 
English tennis a tv  and coach, 
was admitted to United States 
ciusenship by Superior Court 
Judge Arthur F. Ella

Meriden—Meriden voter* de-
feated a proposal for a merit sys-
tem lo govern employment In lo-
cal munlclpsl offices by a poll ol 
2.779 to 1.648 In a apeclal elec-
tion.

New Haven—Superior Court 
Judge Robert L. Muqger den(ed a 
raoUon to set aside a Jury verdict 
which found George Parelll and 
Camillo Venezia, iKith of Bridge-
port, guilty In the second degree ol 

; the murder of Armanda Salvlone.
1 Salvlone was alaln In 1934. 
j New Britain - The Rev Anthony 
I VVuakell, 51. paator of St. An- 
' drew a Lithuanian Homan Catho- 
; lie church here, died In a Hartford 
I hospital after an operation, 
i Shelton—U. S. Rep. Albert E. 
1 ustln of Greenwich predicted at a 

I Rotary Club luncheon that the 
next aeasion of (Congress would 
show a trend of economy, a solu-
tion of employment problems and 
eatabllahment of a national de-
fense program which would make 
this country Impregnable.

Terryvlllo- The scheduled meet-
ing of atockholdera of The Eagle 
Lock Company to consider the 
purchase of $800,000 worth of 
stock at $15 a share was postpon-
ed until Jan. 30 because too few 
stockholder* appeared. Tbs stock-
buying move Is to reduce the 
amount of outstanding stock.

Hartford—Dr. Robert Ferguson, 
64, a physician In Arizona for 33 
years before be retired and came 
cast three years ago. died at hla 
home. He wa* a native of Scot-
land and was graduated from the 
Yale Medical School.

New Drug Will 
Cure Syphilis

Tested for Almost Four 
Years in Some of Na-
tion's Leading Clinics.

The collection of refuse costa 
London $4,000,000 annually.

Chicago,, Dec. 13—UP— A new 
drug tor ayphlUa which Is thr first 
of ^s kind to be effective when 
taken by mouth h(vs been released 
to doctors generally.

The drug, a  powder that can be 
swallowed tn capsule form, was 
discovered at Stanford Universi-
ty .a Atedlcal School apd haa bee;i 
tested (or almost (our years in 
:om* of the nation's Hading clin-
ics.

Formal acceptance of the medi-
cine waa given today ir. the Jour-
nal of the American Medical As-
sociation by Its council on phar-
macy and chemistry, it can be ob-
tained only by prescription.

Heretofore the standard treat-
ment (or epyhilta has been alter-
nate injections of arsenic cotJi- 
pounds into the vein and bismuth 
compounds into the hip muscles.

Injections Required .tlso 
The new drug, also a compound 

of the metal hlsmuth and called 
soblsmlnol mass, permits elimlna- 
Uon of bismuth injections—but it 
must be taken in conjunction with 
lnjectl(5ns of one of the arsenical 
compoimds.

Its discoverer. I'r. I’anI J, Hanz- 
llk, head of .'Hanford's Phsrmac- 
ology Department, and his a.sso- 
clates found that H wouHl do what 
other bismuth com))ounds apimr- 
ently were unable to do when tak-
en orally- re.xlsl digestion and 
penetrate the stomach and Intesti-
nal walls to be absorbed Into the 
blood stream.

Such penetration Is necessary 
lo reach and help kill syphilis 
germs, which spread to all the 
body’s organs and tissues. Seven 
years of exacting experiments 
were required before a few phyal- , 
elans (vere given the new drug (or 
preliminary teste, the Stanford 
man said. I

WIU Cut Cost
Since taking soblsmlnol mass 

at home will eliminate some trips 
to the doctor’s office, physicians 
hope that this added convenience 
and economy wrould encourage or 
permit a continuation of treat-
ment by patients who might oth-
erwise fall to return for Injections 
at the proper time. j

Because of thle, they believe. ; 
the slmpllfled treatment may j 
prove to be one of the greatest ; 
advances In ayphlH* therapy since | 
the German bacteriologist, P su l, 
Ehrlich, found a drug, arephena- 
mlns or aalvarsan, that would k ill !

th* germs. Ehrlich's arsenic com. 
pound waa called "606" because 
be diacovered it alter that many 
trials.

Soblsmlnol maaa "can be used 
with caution tor thoae Individual* 
whoBs buslnesa or profeoslon n*. 
cesaltates occasional ' absences 
from the physician's supervision," 
the A. M. A- Journal said.

"It would prove useful for per-
sons who have unusual difficulty 
In taking Injections into the mus-
cle becaliM of resultant pain and 
hardening of the muscles."

"Soblsmlfreft maaa must not be 
sold over the counter as a cuic 
for syphilis." The Joiimul sold. 
"If It were thus marketed, the 
product would be a real danger 
and detriment to the public 
health."

Vsks Resignation 
Of Fisk Directors

Veteran Held
A 171* J  fotd- "I ahouldnAs Five Killed

■ ■■■'■ ship#.

Escapes Alone When 
Automobile Plunge^i'
Down Canvon Side. i
Los Angelqa. Dee. 13—(45—Pro-

testing his Innoeence, IjBurel H. 
I'rawford, 41. a World War v-t- 
eran, la hold on suspicion ol mur 
der In the deaths of (l\a‘ persons.

Crawford alone escaped when 
hl-x wife, their three children and 
•a friend, plunged l.bOO (eel down 
a canyon side on the road from 
Mount Wllxor ol),»ervntory .Mon-
day n'ght

Deputy- lebenf? Paul Malioney 
said Cran'ford carried' a total of

Bprtngflold. Mass., Dec 13 —(■P ') 
—Contending that six of the nine ! I 
Flak Rubber Company director* ' I 
who recommended stUe of the firm ' i 
to The U. S Rubber (Company I i 
owned no stock In the corporation, ] 
Whitfield Reid, loader of a (action ; 
opposing the sale, called (or their > 
Immediate resignation.

Reid Identified the six as Theo- I 
dore O. Smith, John C. Traphsgen. 11 
Harry A Arthur. Karl H Behr I 
and Frederick M. Peyster. all of ; 
New York, and Orrin G. Wood of j 
Boston. He contended the other' 
three directors owiied "only ,5.(500 ' 
shares, or le.vi than the stork- 
holders Group 1 represent"

rian To Wtxl Tiinlght
Holly'xvood. Doc l.'l. '-Vi Edgar ! 

C. Ennis, Jr., 3 2 "S l!lm iy "  to , i 
swing band fans--and his pi-elty . 
blonde soloist. Carmene Calhoun, 
21. plan to wed tonight. |

IF TH R O A T 
tS S O R E

ITfleflU has given you 
a miserable tore throat, 
here’s how to relieve ths - 
suffering.
POYMISNOW-Mslt a small lump 
of VanoRub on your tongue and 
feel tn* comforting meuicatlon

fly '
bathmg the irritated membranes 
—bringing blessed relief where you 
snnt it, when you wsnt it.
BO ‘ram TOmailT — Rub thnnt. 
dsest with VspoRub. Its long 000* 
dnued piBultJce-sod-va|)or nctlan 
loossns phlegm, tdieves initotion. 
esses cough- B S^0A % S^  
ing. invites B # 8 W f \ 9  
healing ilsi^ W Va f o Ru b

"SltMMAMXIKnfHMWMWMMMMAHHSISIHMWMUKSIMIHmil

FOR
G O O D WILL 

T O W ARD MEN!

Th« Traditional Gift—
The Perfect 3tft!

Select youra now for every 
man on your gift list. Men 
of all ages appreciate such a 
Christmaa gift.

Cheney Hall Salesroo
REMNANTS AND mPBRFECTrS

Hartford Road

5411*;

A petition signed by a numbe: 
of persona In a circular form Is 
called "a round robin."

gSKSIMHIMMiWSlMCilHIMHKIlHKAtaMttWAtAtWraWAiWAfAlflMW 7 .
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T h a t ’s T h ^  C onclusion  O f M any  J 
G ift B u yers T h is  Y ear  J
Queen Anne Bracelet Sets • ■ .S 1 2 .S 0  and u|> I  

Compact and Locket Sets, -x- • $ 8 .0 0  and up j  

Richelieu Pearl B e a d s ............. .^^3.00 and up ^

S Cameo Bracelets . . $ 5 . ^  and up ||

L a d ie s ’ S ton e S et
RINGS

$5*50 and up

Ann Sherldpn
#  StAKKlO IN "rtAM$ WITHOUT OATt" 

A Warmr irss *kfvrs
do** her Christmas 

shopping early.

Report Swedish 
Ship Hite Mine

Oopsahngsn, Dsc. 13—OP)—The 
878.toa Biredlsh stonmsr AlgM 
wn* reported to have struck 
mine today in the otnlU between 
Deomnrk nnd Sweden.

gweMgh werablps were aent to 
tb# veto's aaaUtsRoe. Hu Algol 
■truck the mine between tbe porU 
of Falfterbo nnd Trellaborg ntong 
the lower Swedish coast, it wn# 
rep

BiHtistone Rings

Men’s

Signet Rings
$7-90 and up

I

eportiid.
u t a n t

Gold Filled

$ 1 , 0 0
Soud Gold
Crmg«8 «ad

»o‘ I  duan.known tnmadintsly. $ ■ > 5 0
and
UP

Exiellsat i

ts s s r ^
Dee. U -  .

)„ N. 3L) told 
Uut n« Iwlievsd At- 

rphy (ssbuld 
cboioe.far the. Su-

D O N N E LLY’S
,\ t Th* Center

mum

One o f the most attractive 
Christmas packages—see it in the stores 
and order your Christmas Chesterfields now.

Chesterfields, with their real mildness, 
better taste and delicious aroma, give real 
pleasure to anyone who smokes.

You canU buy a better cigarette.
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argain Hound

I

Itctlon of rare doll*, one of which 
wn* found In nn E(fyptl»n tomb 
well over 4,000 year* old.

fUflectloa of Oood Taste for 
"Her"

this tlirUtma*—a mirror for her 
bedroom door or a clear glaa* for 
her dre»»ln(f table top. We noted 
attractive frame* for ‘'her" pic-
ture too. All the*e line Idea* for 
unusual and acceptable gift* can 
be found at The Metcalfe Glaas 
Co., I l l  1-2 Center St.,Tel. 8850.

TrafiRE:— -----------------------------------------—
TOUR BARGAIN HOITNU  ̂large box and fill It with bit* 

* At^her. desk tonight and pon- ribbons, colored papers, yarn. 
which are the best bargains gay pictures, small nisgar.lnes, odd 

V* y®**. snow has ijoxes and other household
iMm* to add to the , „p,j ..pd*, Viso keep on hand 

nia* Spirit wo see on Main i paste and some blunt-tlp-
a* ahopper* happily stride j ^ gcissors. You will then have a 

I atore to store. The Christmas ; ^.paith of adaptable play material 
have arrtved and sprigs of I „ „  
dot coat* here and there, a ______

. .. Can’t Have Too Many

The
time

•KB Christmas I* on It's mer- 
Wmy. 1 wish 1 could take you 

with me on one of my trips 
t atoie* for Yuletlde bargains 

go behind the shop win- 
I and Inspect merchandise that 
beim carefully selected tor 
Tbs merchant* In Manrhes- 

loiow their customers to a 
axtaat and keep their tastes 

Ind tf^sn purchasing from the 
ifacturer. The Christmas se-

ts complete to the Nth de- 
thl* year In Manchester and 

> l p  you fill your Christmas 
■ eliminate those "white 

Bt" glfU , come with us to- 
through your column and 

about th* n «n d  suggestions 
have found for you this week 

; Bargain prices too.

-To  DetlgM Kindergarten 
And Small OUldfen 

1 Chrlstnuui. The Dewey RIchman 
have fascinating llnenllke 
. 4 In a box for 2.8c, of varl- 

storles including fairy tales, 
, ttoawing, crayoning and past- 
books with crayon* In seta- 
oks for SOc nicely boxed. Ask 
I them.

iraws Tirlcks For Old Foods; 
eranbsrriss In csbbage sai-

atuff cooked, glaziMl apples 
cubed bananas mixed with 
peanuts .(roBSted) and serve 
or cold, topped with a llt- 

I hard saueg^ atuff large, aeode<l 
prunea with cottage 

aerve on lettuce, sprinkle 
Shredded nuts ami aalud 

ng; use orange marmalade 
tUn "layer aa , topping for 
bread puddings, adding the 
ilade during the la.st 18 

BUtea of cooking.

One
IJttle Tables

and tlie array In Kemp's windows 
o f ' those practical yet decorative 
occasional tables seems an excel-
lent Bolutlon for Chrlstmaa giving. 
The I’cmhrr.ke lablea with two 
drop leavea are beautiful and we 
noticed commodes, e repro<ldctlon 
of the old fashioned night tables 
are coming back. All are lovely In 
both maple ami mahagony and In-
clude also end tables, coffee tables 
and console types from t4 00 up.

A splendid recipe from 
Healtest Kitchen Advleor In 
for your holiday menu:

Steamed Fig Pudding
1- 2 cup butler
2- S cun sugar
2 eggs
2 cups flour
1-2 teaspoon salt
S-4 cup milk
4 teas|v>ona baking powder
1-2 cup chopped almonds
1 1-2 cupa chopped or ground 

flgs
1 teaspoon vanilla.
Cream butter. ad<l eugar grad-

ually, then well lieaten eggs. Mix 
and sift 1 1-4 cups flour, the salt 
and baking powder and add alter-
nately with milk to the fltat mix-
ture. Add almutids, vanilla and 
flgs which have beep mixed with 
the remaining 3-4 cup flour. Pour 
Into buttered mold and ateam for 
2 1-2 to 3 hours. This can l)e sliced 
at the tabl«. Serves six.

prsTSBt wearing and thay alao add 
aMMaraaca to the new aboa 
skatca. When you buy a pair of 
okatca ask to sea thoie that rom* 
equipped with theae guards.

Why Not Give An  AttractK-e 
"Dress Leogtk"

this Christmas and 
pleas* mother, sis. 
ter, girlfriend or 
any woman this 
Yuletlde. We know 
you'll find ]uat the 
type of mmterisl In 
silks, rayons, or 
velvet to give last-
ing pleasure this 
Christmas, at The 

Cheney Hall Salesroom, (Hartford 
Road.)

There la Mneh latereat In 
Town

about th* coming lecture by Dr. 
Allen A. Stockdale, representing 
The National Association of Man-
ufacturers, to be held at The 
South Methodist Church, Friday 
evening, December 18th, at «  
o'clock. The lecture is free and 
everyone Is welcome. He is 
brought here by The Manchester 
Klwanla Club and a sliver collec-
tion will be taken to help defray 
the expenses of the KIwanIs Un-
der-Privileged Camp Fund. The 
delegatee to the first district con-
vention of KIwanIs which was held 
at Poland Springs, Maine, last 
September, had the pleasure of 
hearing Dr. Stockdale ami they 
were very enthusiastic about his 
work. Do plan to come If It Is at 
all possible.

family won't protest eo vocally at 
tha ragular alianipoo If aoap suds 
don’t atlng bla eyea. A  aliampoo 
Bhade of white rubber that flta on 
bla baad Ilka .a wida-brlauned 
crownlcaa hat leavea his curls free 
for sudalng and rinatng tbor* 
ouglily and effcctivaly protects hla 
eyes. He will even enjoy being 
tbe center of a minor deluge. Call 
Judy for further information.

limply Elegnnt" far ! 
ItmrUiig ~ "

"81
SterUag Silvered OlMawnr* 

This la a new idea that la baau' 
tiful and you can get them at 
Bray’a in candy dlahes, sandwricb 
plates and cooky plates, etc., 
made with Cape Cod glass that la 
alerting allvered between. In this 
way they cannot tamlah and are 
atunnlng from $1.28 to $3.00.

Wonder Stare far Y ew  Owtatma* 
Tree

These bright cryetal stars ^ve 
a fascinating starlike decoration 
to your Xmaa tree and chine In a 
variety of colors. May we remind 
you h) bring your light strings in 
to R. S. Potterton's to be tested 
Slid repaired free of charge, when 
you stop In to see theae stare.

Wedding Annlverearirs 
In Answer To A Request From 

Mrs. M. Smith
The following anniversary list 

la generally accepted:
First, paper, second. Calico; 

third, nruisltn: fourth, ))4lk: fifth, 
wood; sixth. Iron; seventh, copper: 
eighth, bronze; nihth, pottery: 
tenth, t|n; fifteenth, crystal, twen-
tieth, china; tWenty-flfth, silver; 
thirtieth, pearl; fortieth, ruby; 
forty-fifth, sapphire; fiftieth, gold: 
flfty-flfih, emerald: sixtieth snd 
seventy-fifth, diamond.

Ught ThisYnur Windows 
Yuletlde

and you can reflect your Chriet- 
maa spirit In this way very Inex-
pensively with those 3 lights for 
79c snd 8 lights for 98c electric 
candles displayed at The F. T. 
nileh Hardware Company In 
blue or Ivory.

Time To Hang I'p  The Holly 
And Mistletoe!

tack a Christmas wreath or 
spray bright with red 

pine cones and ribbon on 
door. The Park Hill Flower 

>p have a festive choice of these 
imed with natural materials 

and Up and laurel roping for 
decoration.

e —— ■"
CKrUtniaa Heals

I o f tbe early purchasers of the

rl Christmas Seals WTOte a let- 
saying—''1 understand that is 
bead of an angel on this year s 
pBttractlve seal. It doesn't look 

much like an angel to me." 
*The letter was referred to Rock-
well Kent, noted artlet, lecturer 
•Bd writer who designed this 

t Jear'a aealrYlark came his answer 
t'^^'Have you e ^ r  seen sn angel?"

A  Bell Ringer Value 
TouH certainly betlsv* in Santa 
OSHB whan you see th* low priced 
■mall parsonal radios at Mont- 
gomary Wards. These plastic mod-
els In colon. Maroon, blue, green 
and ivory have built In aerials. 4 
Inch Permanlc speakers, 4 tubes 
Super-Het and are approved by 
■nderwriten. They are an amas- 
jBg value at $7.98, and only $6.98 
Cor the walnut models. Do atop in 
and see them for yourself.

Coetume Je^-elrt'
Costume jewelry— the big. 

Wmwy kind—^̂ becomes more Impor-
tant by the minute in the season's 
fashion picture.

Massive necklaces and bracelets, 
set with glittering stones, encircle 
the amartest throats and wrists.

I  With women who have sumptuous 
wardrobes as well aa with girts 
Who try to nvUce a basic dress do 
the work of five, collars of semi-
precious stones, sparkling earrings 
and huge, unusual clips are find-
ing wideqnread favor.

Yellow gold jewelry outshines 
all other types. There are plati-
num and silver finlabea available, 
but gold la highlighted.

A  necklace of gold leavea has a 
i'Yaedant of three larger, leavea, 

Wsmlngly caught together with a 
of gold bloaaoma, la lovely, 

.a* advises Marion Young, a New 
;,llpBrk writer.

Wreaths of AH DescHplInns
very artistically 
decorated for cem-
etery use this 
Christmas can be 
found from $1.00 
tip at The Park 
mil Flower Shop, 
8 Fast Center 
street.

Hbeer Wool Llegerle 
Some of the aweetest lingerie 

seen In fashionable stores la of 
softest, sheerest wool, hand-em- 
hroldered and trimmed with fine 
lace - every bit as fascinating aa 
the sheer, handmade cotton un-
dies so well liked during hot sum-
mer months. For Christmas— 
you'd love to receive some.

Thoughtful out#
Those Early American 18th 

Century perfumea with spicy 
odors arc all delightful to behold 
for both gifts and personal use at 
The Center Pharmacy and The 
Murphy Drug Co., Depot Square.

.Ammonia Brightens
While a little ammonia In the 

water In which china and glaas- 
ware ere washed will leave it 
bright and shining. It should 
never be used for dishes decorat-
ed with gold or silver. Ammonia 
may actually destroy metal en- 
rnlstatlnni and will, more than 
likely, dull them.

To Suit Ills Fancy at Chriati
you simply can't go wrong with 
ttea, handkerchiefs, mufflers or 
gloves and you'll And a complete. 
Inexpensive and smart lelectlon 
at Cll/ford'a.

Appropriate Holiday <Bft
Just In time to 
make holiday serv-
ing a ' pleasure 
would be a gift of 
a dressing spooii, 
long handled and 
shaped juat right 
so that every last 
cnimb can be re-
moved from the 
festive bird. Dis-
tinctively plain and finished In 
heavy silver plate and not at all 
expensive.

For "Her" Suerl Tooth This 
Christmas

L«nuls Sherry Candies In holiday 
packages are sold exclusively at 
The Center Pharmacy and Th* 
Murphy Drug Co., Depot Square.

Dolls In History
The oldest of all the toys kwiwn 

to mankind are dolla. Recent ln‘ 
vestlgations by scientists reveal 
that they were used by many 
primitive people.s In their religious 
ceremonleo, and It has long been 
known that dolls were common to 
the civilizations of both Greece 
and Rome. The famed British Mu-
seum houses In on" wing a col-

We have a request for Butter-
milk Salad Dressing from Mrs. 
Harry Holmstead and here It is 
from The Omnectlcut Dairy and 
Food Council:

Buttermilk Halod Dremlng 
1-3 pint thick buttermilk 
1-4 pint mayonnaise dressing 
Juice of 1-2 small onion 
1-2 tap. lemon juice 
.8-4 tsp. salt 
1-4 tsp. mustard 
1 -H tsp. paprika 
1-8 tsp. white pepper.
Fold all tha Ingredients 

tbe unbeaten buttermilk, 
dreoslnf la dellcloita with a 
dorf Salad made from fresh

OhrlstiuMl Tree Ughle Are 
Inexpensive 

at Marlows. You 
cap buy complete 
strings for 29c 39c 
.89c 69c and the 
79c strings are 
the type where 
each lamp hums _
Independently. Complete outdoor 
strings from 79c up and a gay 
choice of electric candles and 
wreaths and other home decora-
tions too.

A Mlnremeat Trick
Spread a one-inch layer of mince-
meat on a sheet of rich biscuit 
dough. Roll It and quickly tit t 
Into a greased loaf pan. Bake JU 
minutes and aerve warm with 
lemon sauce.

Stunning Children's Dresses for 
Chriatmaa

A  fine selection to Choose from 
—just arrived at Rublnow's In 
colorful Bilks, velvets and adorable 
taffetas, sizes 7 to 16. to ilellght 
little sister as they are smartly 
styled "just like Big Sister." 
$1.98 to $8.98.

Eye Protector for Small Fry
The smallest member of the

Red and blue are primary col-
or* with a curiously opposite at-
traction we are told. Men like blue 
and women like red. That's one 
psychological reason why the 1989 
Christmas Heals are alluring to 
both mrii and women. This seal 
has a deep blue background. 
That's for the men. And then 
there's the double-barred cross, 
and the angel etched in red. That's 
for the women.

Christinas Ttme—Watch Time!
And those beautiful Bulova and 

Hamilton for both men and wom-
en are alwaye gratefully receiv-
ed. Htop In and see them at Mat-
thew Wtor, 999 Main fit. A fine 
Choice of Bulova from $24.78 up 
and Hamilton from..^$S7.50 up. Be-
witching Lady Hamilton diamond 
set watches too from $68.00 up 
for "her."

You Can't Mlos Pleasing "H er" 
With One of Theee!

A Prince Matchabelll Bath Mit. 
It juat slips on your hand like a 
mitten and It is fTTled with fra-
grant bath powder which you tap 
on your body. This brand of cos-
metics Is very popular with wom-
en and thea* mlta are new and un-
usual to make a "different” 
Christmas remembrance that la 
inexpensive aa they are only $1.00 
and come In canary and aqua col-
ors, sold by Quinn's.

W hole Nut MeaU
To remove meate whole from 

Brazil nuts, heat them In a mod- 
orate oven until warmed through.

Then crack tha skells lightly. Tha 
nuU should easily be removed 
'Without breaking,

Santa Claes Has Cams te Tewn
and when he stops 
at your house 
Christmas Ev* treat 
him to a piece of 
pumpkin pis that 
you have fixed up 
for him In this un-
usual way; Put a. 
tow ehoppoa nuts and ebraa can- 
died ginger In the flhlM. And 
then, for a new t0ppetv\try a 
meringue. When the pie l^ e a r -  
ly done, roughly spread a flavt,, 
sweetened, stiff meringue over 
and bake 10 minutes la a alow' 
oven. Cool and serve.

Take Time to Look In the Window
of The Manchester 
Gas Co., snd see the 
m a r v e l o u s  gas 
kitchen h e a t i n g  
range combination 
—It cooks your 
food and b e a t s  
your k i t c h e n .  
It le extremely eco-

nomical In operation as the small 
cast Iron heating unit, which Is 
concealed In the aide of the range, 
la thermostatically controlled, glv- 
Ing you heat only when you need 
It. It  has thrifty automatic sim-
mer burners, a minute minder and 
condiment set and is, of course, 
a C. P. (Certified Performance) 
range. It  Is availabis in both 
Quality and Roper makes. The lit- 
staUatlon of this range entitles 
you to the loweet gas rate poool- 
ble. A  liberal allowance la offered 
for ypur old stove. What a per-
fect chirlstmaa Idea for the family.

Penoeke Boll 
2 cups dark brown sug.ar 
1 cup granulated sugat'
1 cup milk 
1-4 cup cream 
1-8 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 cup chopped nuts (pecans pre-

ferred).
Boi), stirring frequently, the 

sugars, milk, cream and salt. (The 
mixture may curdle, but It wilt 
beat out.) When a soft ball forma 
In cold water, remove the pendche 
from stove, le  ̂ stand 20 minutes. 
Add vanilla and beat until 
creamy. Shape Into 2-lnch roll and 
sprinkle with nuts. Wrap In wax-
ed paper.

Christmas Shopping Is a Pleaanre
in Watkins' Gift Lane where there 
are ao many attractive and dis-
tinctive Christmas remembrances. 
You'll like thoae new metal woste- 
basketa with painted deslgna for 
use In any room $1.00 and exclaim 
with pleasure as we did over tho 
new shipment of dull bronze

into
This
Wal-
cab-

bage, apples, lettuce, and finely 
cut, freeh, uncooked epinaah.

AtTo Take To The tVnvetery 
Christmas

we found wreathe and sprays at 
Minkowski, The Florists and liked 
the baakets filled with evergreens 
and red berrlea aa well as a grave 
blanket that can be made up ot 
either balaaam or laurel and decor-
ated with conea, bayberrlea and 
other natural materlala that will 
last all winter. Call 6029. They arc 
moderately priced.

The Wla* Shopper
decides to finish 
e v e r y  neceaaary 
duty aa quickly aa 
poaaible, planning 
ahead for a week 
or ten days of 
peace and quiet Im-
mediately preced-

ing Cjirlatmaa.
Obviously, she doe* her shop-

ping right sway. Not only does it. 
but wrap* each gift, tag* It and 
has It ready for delivery or mail-
ing. She addreaaes her cards bakes 
or orders the fruit cakee, buys 
tree ornaments to replace thoee 
broken laat year and writes Invi-
tations to the people the wants os 
house gueata uurlng th* holidays.

For "H is" Merry Christmas 
Yardlsy Lavender la still a 

man’s popular Holiday Gift Pack-
age. The pantsr Pharmacy and 
Th* Murphy Drug Co., Depot 
Square have a large display of all 
Tardlsy preparatlona.

TWO WAYS T O  DO Y O U l 
L A S T  M IN U T E 

CHRISTM AS 8H0PPINQ
Perhaps th* method pictured 
here doesn’t appeal to you. The 
other way it to order by tele-
phone from the gift euggeatione 
in this newipoper. In this 
effortleas manner you can easily 
take care of jrour entire shop-
ping list by telephone. You’ll 
find that your favorite ttoret 
are glad to receive your tele-
phone orders and that they 
deliver promptly. So, regard- 
leas of the crowds, shop the easy 
way — by tslephone. And re-
member— this is only one of 
many valuta you rocaive from 
your telephone for a few pen- 
niee a day. The Southern New 
England Telephone Company.

A New Faaolnatlni
to charm the kiddles

ig Alarm dock 
dies is an inex-

pensive type Seen in our drug 
stores that baa a Picture of Char- 
lit McCarthy on the face and In- 
atead of a minute hand Charlie's 
mouth wags oUt the minutes.

Skates Are on Every Child's 
Letter to Santa

and Santa couldn't do better than 
to take advantage of the special 
on shoe akates at The Manchester 
ruimblng and Supply Co., a reg. 
$3.69 value for $2.50 while they 
lant. They also hove other fine 
skates from $3.95 to $8.80 for 
every age that have the new 
Brooks Ice Skating Side Guards 
to protect tbe life of the ahoe.

lee Skating Side Guards 
are a new feature this year on Ice 
ahoe skatee. They are a piece of 
metal that fits on each side of the 
shoe and protects the shoe to

I vHiT NEW yowt-B^xPEmimyri

Shea
iBoUoedI

la  Maaoheater
i Fradln'a are aelllng the I 

Holeproof hosiery, gift 
too, tbe 89c grade seen in 

' dUea. for $5c and the extra 
types 95c f  or $$c.

Par Halny Days
W  some entartainlng 

calay days whaa the

tr ia to i M o d n r o f  Ratns 
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Forcing Ahead
In s report Just made pubUe, dtpositors in the 

Mntoal SsTinifs Banks of, one New Enghuid State 
have added 913,500,000 to their total scconnte in the 
past 12 months. New Englsnd has been the b«ek> 
bone of thrift in the United States for generations 
but here is the best proof thpt the mutosl aavings 
bank plan goes marching on—stronger end stronger. 
/

Get the Habit of Depositing Regulsrly In

The Savings Bank 
of Manchester

H Matual SsYings Bsiik

•WWM

book-ends In -such Intriguing 
ahapee including a triad o f Aba 
Lincoln from $14Sk pair up.

Try Oat Modem LEJL

The Manchester Electric Divi-
sion la offering a free trial for 
three days. In your own home, of 
a marvelous I. E. S> lamp combi- 
natioB conaiotlng of a d-Way 
Floor Lamp complete with Maada> 
lamps and lovely silk shade and 
3 pin-to-waU lamps with parch-
ment shades for the low price of 
$1$ or $18.50 on the budget plan. 
I f  you don’t want them there Is no 
obligation and they can be return-
ed—a wonderful Chriatmaa gift.

request for oyster dreesing 
frodv Bolton and here It li: 

Oyster Staffing
(Fhr 10-Pound Turkey)

13 cup^'l^ad cube*
1-3 cup MMn fat 
1-4 cup chopp^ onion*
1 cup diced choked celery
2 Ubiespeon* n u q ^  parsley
1 teaspoon poultry\feasoning 
1-2 cup butter, r
2 cups small oysters \
1 teaspoon salt 
1-4 teaspoon pepper.
Cut bread allces Into balf-tkvch

cubes, brown in the fat heated 
a frying pan. Mix in onions sr.d 
c flir j’. r.ivcr and simmer 5 min-
ute*.' Add to other Ingredients, 
mix lightly.

Make half 'this quantity for a 
five-pound duck or chicken.

"Smiling Sendee" 
Oieerfulneae and helpful serv-

ice were the topics under dlacus- 
Bion at a Chriatmaa "pep" talk 
for the clerk* In a certain ebore. 
Movies were a part of the pro-
gram, to llluatrate the effect of 
the smiling face and voice when 
waiting on a customer. The salea- 
people were advised to smile, even 
when talking over the telephone, 
aa a smile affects the spoken

word as well as the facial expres-
sion.

The reaaoa peopIS' paaa one inat 
To patronise another store 
la not bacauae th* busier place 
Has better cards, or gifts or lace. 
The real attraction, we believe 
la In the tieatmant folks receive; 
Perhaps the secret really liea 
In pleasant words and amUing 

eyea!
— Unknown.

iKE UP YOUIt 
LIVER B I L E -

M lJnwfM ifrrilamSwlCibml 
R*

Tht linr .koal* set twe seeaSs * (
llwiM kil* IsM roar k « ^  Seilz. If this Ml*
U sot Bowlne frssir, yeik$eo44esia’t ileiet 
It lost 4sesr* la Ik* ' '
four swssk. Ysa y*l * 
whsis izitwa Is >slsses4 ■ 
sunk ss4 Ik* wnrU Isshs |

A I___■- ‘  ̂ _
dw esus*. It tsks* thsss ■**4. eiaXsrtsr'* 
Littls Utct fills to e*t tkss* tvs *^ 4 s  st 
bils flsvlsf frsslz sa4 sisk* )r*a f«  
sa4 up." Hsmlss*. ssatls, ps
msklsc bll* Bov tmlr. Ask fo r ______,
Llttl* Ll<r*r fill* hr asoM. Sofas* saztkia^ 
sis*. At sU 4ru* stotss. 1 * 4 t$4.

mrO-SHAVEXnaliyshapts^ 
\not Just another dipper

guilt en on antirely new prinetpi* wMi fear 
razor-sharp Made* revehring at a Iramendeu* 
speed—ROTO-SHAVER is the Rrsf reel electric 
rotor. Coma in today end try it. See whet 
esceHonl shoves o true electric rotor con giv*.

Q U I N N 'S P H A R M A C Y

Fl o c k s
F o r  C h r ist m as G ifts

8 Day Desk Oock of solid
mahogany ...................$4.95 and up

8 Day Leather Folding Clocks
in colors....................... $14.95 and up

1 Day Traveling Clock hy
Wesiclox......................... $3.95 and up

8 Day Mahogany Tambour
Cloicks ........................$9.85 and up

1 Day Alarm Clock..........$‘1;00 and up

T h e  D e w e y-R i c h m a n  C o .
JjBwglers Stationers Optidans

C O M I N G  T O

NEW YORK?
S t o p  < S <  H O T E L  M o A L P l N

RMPIRR
tM Tt

&

, ^RtsaiaD

Th* aboirf lUusIrattoa pravM fhal Th* MoAlpiit is ia 
Uw "o mUm oI ooBVMiMM*.** ■ aDgl taaportsal Im - 
hire t o  Msura ■ p|ssgnnt vMI whaa in Haw York. 
Uaka it a babtt "whan *ou think ol a good Now Y ^  
b ^  you think o< Tho MeAlpia “

LABOR R R R tm n a  R O O M iW m i pRIYERfl B A fM  
Riigda Iraai RS dailr Dodkio Imai R«.M dqllY

H o r a l i W i P i i i
BHOJUnVJIY at 34(k

i ^ K i ^ i s w i a n i

T a f t  Asse r ts B u d g e t C a n 
B e  B a l a n c e d  i n T w o Ye a rs

Boaton. Dec. 13—UP)— On record«to encourage the development of

Nye to Speak at S tem
Storrs, Dec. 1$.—(ff)— Senator 

Nye (R., N. D.), authority on nau- 
trallty legislation and long known 
as an Isolationist advocata, will 
address faculty Bind students of 
the University of Connecticut to-
night at the Storrs church. Hla 
topic will be "nsutrallty and Ex-
perience."

Ancient Egyptians 
such musical instrumenta os tll 
harp, guitar, pipe, tmmpet 
drum, according to archeologleal 
findings.

for a balanocd national budget "In 
about twe yean," Senator Robert 
A. Taft of Ohio pressed tbe cam-
paign for New England support of 
hla R^ubtican presidential noml- 
nation asplratioaa today with a 
"platform" advocating assUtance 
for business through elimination 
of the "evils of r e la t io n .”

Taft’s assertion yesterday that 
the budget could be balanced In 
two yean  drew a prompt chal-
lenge from President Roosevelt A t ' 
his preaa conference, the president 
said he erould be glqd to offer a 
very handsome prise to the sena-
tor if be would supply him wtih a 
full bill of particulars on a method 
for achieving a balanced budget 
within that time.'

"The administration apologists.” 
Taft retorted In an Interview la-
ter, "always say that the budget 

.cannot be balanced. There Is only 
conclusion to that argument. 

iThat conclusion ia nation^ bank-
ruptcy and Inflation, tbe destruc-
tion of the American system of 
private enterprise and probably 
the destrucUon ot democracy It-
self. That Is what happened in 
Germany and Italy and Russia. It 
is an unthinkable alternative.” 

Outlinee Four Prindplea 
In an address to the Republican 

Club of Maaaachusetts lost night, 
the senator outlined four princi-
ples for a G,O.P. program In 1940 
"ypon which there is very little 
dlfferenca between the adminlatra- 
tlon and tbe Republicans on the 
"principles" of keeping out of war 
and of national preparedneea.

The four principles for the Re-
publican platform—advanced, Taft 
said, aa hla answer to the ques-
tions from New Deal "apologists" 
of "What would you do?” and 
"What Is the Republican pro-
gram ?"—were:

1. "Take every possible measure

private enterprise through a re-
peal or revision of the regulatory 
measures which have prevented 
its growth, through a friendly ad- 
mlnlatration of tbe regulations 
like monopoly control, which re-
main necessary, and by revision ot 
the tax system to encourage thrift 
and Investment and production.

Cut Government Expeasea
2. "Cut government expensies so 

thst there shall be no deficit, and 
repeal tbe Inflationary powers to 
devalue the dollar and lasue 
greenbacks so that the Slide to-
wards bankruptcy may be check-
ed, stability and confidence re-
stored.

3. "Continue those humanltsr- 
ian activities like relief, old-age 
pensions, flnemployment Insur-
ance and housing and medical aid 
to the poor, but revise the admin-
istration so that It is intelligent, 
economical and fair, not only to 
those who receive aid, but to those 
who are working hard to get on 
without that aid.

4. "A id business and agricul-
ture through measures of differ-
ent kinds designed to build up pri-
vate enterptiM without regula-
tion and curtail all extension ot 
governmental activities In compe-
tition with private enterprises."

Can Be Balanced ia Two Years
In bis budget discussion. Tan 

maintained "a  careful study of the 
budget Indicates It could be bal-
anced In about two years at a 
figure of approximately seven bil-
lion dollars."

This, be added, was "surely not 
an unreasonable figure.”

"This effort to return to sanity 
In government la going to require 
the reduction of expenses by every 
department and a sacrifice from 
every group drawing financial 
benefits from the federal govern-
ment.”

State May Sue 
On Land Sales

Study Instituting of Pro* 
ceedings to Recover 
Unlawful Commissions

Agree on Use 
O f Auto Fees

T e r r y v i l l e  U n i o n  
M a y C a l l S t r i k e

r
Garbo Now in Modem Role

• Y, .. .r

'^ssdetotion Backs Bald* 
f win’» \  Stand Against 
' DiverMbin of Funds.

Hartford. Dek^^lS— (#7 — The 
;Connectlcut AutobqoUve Trades 
Association was In accord writh 
,Gov. Raymond E. Baldwdn today 

automobile license fees and 
gasoline tax funds should not be 
used for other than highway pur- 
popoi*

Three hundred and fifty mem- 
hera of the Association heard the 
chief executive assure them last 
night at the annual convention 
banquet that he did not favor 

AUveraion of such monies to non- 
'bighwray uses and then adopted a 
resolution committing themselves 
;to opposition of the expenditure ot 
those fees for other than conatnie- 
tlon, maintenance and patrolling 
■Of highways.

The motor dealers also advocat- 
ioA Immediate modification of tbe 
,'Wagner labor relations act.

Predicts Large Salea 
; Jamea Dalton, editor of Motor 
;Magaaine. predicted that 1940 
kutomobile aaJes would reach the 
lall-tlme high of 1937, while Stan- 
'ley H. Homer, president of the Na- 
110001 Automobile DeaJera’ Asso- 
'clatlon, urged them to cooperate In 
'Obtaining a "better-balanced” con-
tract w tu  manufacturera.

James C. Cochrane ot Bridge-
port tvaa elected president of the 
'.state aaaociatlpn succeeding Julian 
U  WUUama o f Norwich.
.' Other offleera elected were: W 
X - Chamberlain e f Hartford, vlee- 
President; William C. Hayw  of 
^ e w  Haven, eecond vice-president 
Vtth the Deelere’ Division; and 
Henry Ibnekemier of Hartford, 
second vice-president with the Ser-
vice Plvlatoa.

glected to the Ehrtbutlve Boafd 
far the three-year terms were: 
Jpllan Williams; Fred O. Loeh 
alpan o f Waterbury: Harbert Lake 

7 Danbury; Fred L. Loeaer o f New 
aveB; Georg* C. -Goetaehlue of 

Haven; and J. J. Cooley ef 
Haven.

L o r a l  M a r k s m e n  
A g a i n  D e fe a t e d

iTbe Maiiebeater American .Lt- 
gjisn Rifla team which f or tha first 
tlgree ytnrs ot its axlatence could 
hardly be htotan.' aaama unable to 
wla at ao thia yaar. Tba team has 
loot aaariy aO e f Ita matehea s m  
last night loat aaothor, this Ub m 
to tha Mkldlefield R- C., at tba lo- 

L C$1 range. Tha soars was Mid- 
rdlafield 943. Manchaatar 9S1. >

The scorea:
MMdhReM R. a

P -8 .K .0 H -T  
P. lisuritaea. 49 49 49 48 189

B. Ogoaalak
C. F. Ljfmaa 
C. DowUng . 
L. Ah|barg .

.Total

S. CarlsoB .. 
M. Doom ... 
P. Neweomb 
C. Rlrath .1. 
As Chagnot ..

Total

49 49 4fi 4$ IM
50 80 45 43 188 
80 80 48 41 18T 
80 80 43 44 U fi

. . . ' h 3 
A .L .R .C  

P. R. K.OH.T. 
50 49 48 43 189 
49 47 49 48 118 
49 49 48 43 188
49 48 48 43 184
50 49 41 43 183

I . . 981

Terryville, Dec. IS— — The 
Negotiating Committee of The 
Eagle Lock Company union (CIO ) 
met with company beads today, 
determined to call a general strike 
of 600 employes unless an agree-
ment ia reached concerning union 
demands.

Tbe general strike was authoris-
ed by the union membership at a 
meeting here tonight by a vote of 
321 to 41.

The union la asking aenlocity 
rights, reatorat'on of a ten per 
cent pay cut made laat July and a 
company check-off system to col-
lect union dues.

A t the meeting a motion wraa 
ajso passed demanding a ten per 
cent pay Increase, In addition to 
the ten per cent restoration, be-
fore tbe members return to work 
in caee there Is a strike.

Hartford. Dec. 13.— —The
state of Connecticut may institute 
civil proceedings to recover “un-
lawful commissions or profits ob-
tained by" four persons conricted 
of conspiracy In connection with 
Merritt Parkway land sales.

Gov. Raymond E, Baldwin an-
nounced last night that he had In-
structed Attorney General Francis 
A. Pallotti to take "any possible 
action" against G. LeRoy Kemp, 
former state land agent w'ho Is 
serving e three-to-seven year pris-
on term for conspiracy to de-
fraud the state. Samuel H. Silber- 
raan and Thomas N. Cooke, Fair- 
field county real estate dealers, 
and Mrs. Nelle Joyce of Miami. 
Fla.

Kemp was accused of haring 
received $25,0<)0 from Silberman 
and $18,000 from Cooke In a divi-
sion of their profits received from 
sales of land to the state for the 
$25,000,000 parkway.

Fined $.800 Each
Sllbcrman and Cooke pleaded 

to the conspiracy charge before 
Superior C?ourt Judge Kenneth 
Wynne in Bridgeport yesterday 
and were fined $800 each. Mrs. 
Joyce, a former Greenwich resi-
dent, pleaded nolo contendere to 
a similar charge last week and 
was also fined $800.

Attorney General Pallotti said 
it would be necessary for him to 
study the law and the facts of the 
caae before deciding what course 
to take. He Indicated he would as-
sign Assistant Attorney General 
Richard F. Corkey, who worked 
with State’s Attorney Lorin W. 
Willis of Fairfield county in tho 
prosecution o f Kemp, to an Inves-
tigation of possible courses for re-
covery nf dama'Tes.

Reaponolble tor Saving
During i.ne '.curse of tbe ijllber- 

man-Cooke hearing yesterday, 
WllUs disclosed thst the tacts un-
covered by the special grand jury 
which Investigated Merritt Park-
way land aalea in 1937 and 1938 
bad been responsible for a $400,- 
000 saving to tbe state In the pur-

1 Unfair Sales 
Case Dropped

Plaintiffs Withdraw, But 
Constitutionality Will 
Be Tested.

Greta Oarb*
Forsaking such period dramas as "C?amllle" and "Queen C?hrl8- 

tlna." Greta Garbo now comes to the screen In a sophisticated mod-
ern role In Ninotchka." playing at the State theater Thiirrday, Fri-
day and Saturday. A  gay story of a woman's escapade in Parla, 
the new picture reunites the famed Swediah star with Melvyn 
Douglas, under the dlriectlen of Ernst Lubitsch.

R e d u c e  R a i l  F a r e  
F o r  t h e H o l i d a ys

Boston. Dec. 13.—The combina-
tion of “long Week-ends" over 
Christmas and New Year’s, roduced 
rail fares, and the "back to the 
rails’’ trend la expected to boo$t 
holiday travel on the New Haven 
Railroad this year to probably the 
h ipest level since 1929.

The Operating Department of 
the New Haven la making exten-
sive plana to handle this additional 
travel by adding many extra trains 
and many additional cars to regu-
lar trains. While many passengers 
will begin their holiday travel on 
the 20th, it Is sxpected the largest 
movement will be on the Friday 
and Baturday preceding Chriat-
maa.

Round-trip fares have been re-
duced to two cents a mtje begin-
ning December 30, extenmng 
through New Year's Day, with the 
final return limit eet at January 
10.

A r m y . N a v y  C l u b  
M e e t i n g T o n ^ t

The regular monthly maeting of 
the Army and Navy club will ba 
held this evening at S o'clock In 
tha clubhouse. Important bual' 
ness win ba (Macuaaed and all 
members are roquastad to attend.

Tbe annual Chriatmaa party for 
the chUdrea o f raembere will n* 
held fiatuvday afternoon. Decem-
ber 38. The party win start at 
1;S0 p. m. and win be for chndron 
ot moasbere only, 10 years o f age 
or under. Member* are request-
ed to regtoter their ebUdren with 
the dub steward .on or before 
Thuraday, Dae. 31.

i$.ffa8$p$A(

Wasklngtwi. Dec. 13—(ffV—Tbe 
Alnericaa I M  jCkosa hea apant or 
la aptoM ig W r s  Sw a $600,000 (or 
Uip r # 5 w  penens to tbe Boto- 
p4na War frena. F r*d<1 f t  Roosa- 
viRt. wh* la preaMaat ot tba Rad 
CiMsa, told nportan  
tM$t tlM total lurhnlad 
ta  Flalfbd tor dvfflaa 1 
aiMOfi (o r purebaaa ot

atamfOrd. Dea IS—<ff>—Aetton 
fba Board of 

, laat Blgbt, 
eppdBtawrt ot a  i iiecmaor 

te Waltar 8. CampbaW. tormar 
town purdinatag agent now in euS' 
tody oq cbnrgep o f forgery and 
U w ft Plaaning (artbar tba
board also took • »  oetlsn on tbe 
appototment o< a dapnty eomp- 
troDar to  flU tba vacaney canoad 
by tba radgMOlea ot Henry 
Bcbenck, now etste budget exam 
taor.

chase of rights-of-wsy In the town 
of Fairfield.

Willis told Judge Wynne that 
Kemp had caused the sura of 
$600,000 to be earmarked In tbe 
Highway Department for the 
rlghts-of-way through the town, 
but that due to the probe by the 
grand jury, the state adored a 
procedure placing all land acqui-
sitions through tbe Superior 
court.

Tbe state then acouired the 
necessary land In Fairfield for a 
total expenae of $300,000.

214 Complalnta Dally

Washington. Doc. 13— —The 
Federal Bureau of Investigation la

receiving an average of 314 com 
plaints a day of espionage, sabot 
age and violations of national de-
fense laws. The bureau said last 
night In a report on Ita activities 
however, that "the Internal secur-
ity of the United Staten la better 
protected than at any other period 
in our national existence."

mining tbe allegationa but chal-
lenging tbe law. In any event, 
either counsel wiu appeal the 
judge's decision to tha Supreme 
court.,

FINAL WEEK^ 
THIS SPEOAt

Bridgeport, Dec. 1.7—(47—The 
withdrawal of the two plalntllls 
because of "\mfavorable jnibltclly" 
brought to end the first test case 
of Connecticut's unfair sales prac-
tice act. but the Supreme Court of 
Errors will be asked to rule on the 
constitutionality of the statute in 
a similar action.

The plaintiffs In the original 
action, John Pappa.'' and Louis 
Wasrerman, Bridgeport store-
keepers. who had brought a com-
plaint against the Washington 
Market. Inc., also of this city, 
dropped out of the c.ase yesterday 

Similar .Action Brought 
However. Richard Carroll ot 

Stamford had brought a similar 
action agalnat The Budget Market 
of Stamford and Norwalk and op-
posing Bttomeys hsve agreed to 
carry It along to tbe finish.

Upon request of the attorneys, 
a temporary Injunction previously 
granted Carroll, was dissolved by 
Judge Patrick B. O'Sullivan In 
Superior court, and It was agreed 
to test the constitutionality of the 
state law by means of a demurrer.

A. 8 . Slavitt, counsel for Tbe 
Budget Market, agreed to file the 
demurrer in Superior court, ad-

Jo k e  ‘ P r e se n t ’ Is 
V a l u a b l e  P e a r l

To rtlieva

COLDS

Rejects Compolaory Servie* 
Cork, Ireland, Dec. 13— OF)—  A  

conference of Prime Mlnioter 
Earoon De 'Valera's Flanna Fall 
party today rejected a reaoIuUoa 
calling for . compulsory military 
service between the ages of 17 and 
45.

II iH**** It* ••M. I*tl|. 
S « Ik* nMMB. Bl*k is 
•***Ml*l vliMtl** A **4 D
ISEI 14 YEUS

ThompaonvlHe. Dec. IS—OF) — J 
Charles Scolla, lunchroom em-
ploye. found a hard object In an 
oyster and tossed It to chef Charles 
Folsee aa a joke "Chriatmaa pres-
ent.”

Folsee, suspecting It was a fair 
pearl, sold It to cashier Andrew 
Eckberg for $15.

Eckberg, a sharper trader than' 
tho rest, took It to Springfield. 
M .iss. found It was a re.il pearl' 
and Bold I t— for $125.

17 Killed In Train Crash
Hagen, Germany. Dec. 13—(47— 

Seventeen persons wero killed and 
41 were injured last night when 
two passenger trains collided here. 
The cause of the accident was still 
not cleared up today.

fhert 
Tim*
Special 
(• I *  Price
Irlngt KiaH IK* 0*4 >*i 5ty •* I 
and do»i KOI dliHirh Ik* woo*. '
Said only by Ilia fvllae treih I 
aik for a damonilraHes toOep

GEOliGE HAT(
Telephone S785 - j l

Read Herald Adi

r
U n usu a l G if ts in G L A Sl

That Are Smart and Distinctive

FOR HER—
A Dreeeinf Table Top.
A Bedroom Door Mirror.
Frame for a Favorite Photo- 

graph.

FOR HIM—
A  Haady Shaving Mtnee. 
A  Oioas Desk To 
A  Dleoe Shelf 

Breeket* for 
abriee In the Bnthr 

A  Glnae Top for NIgM  ‘

eoŝ  ous swa

T̂ onspleto
r S h n t^  8

F « »  n iB  HOMB—
A  Mlrmr Over the Flreptaoew 
Window Ventllstora.

1 1 1 4  c e n t e r  I

G if t  Sh o p p i n g 
M a de E a sy  a t

BRAŶS
New end 4t tractive 
SusEeations in Gifts 

LongTe Be 
Remembered 1

HAM ILTON WATCHES

The Sidney $40.00

8VRB IS  G O llin

The Ross $52.00

Dolmy Beech. FIk . Dee. U —on 
—A  daofbtar wna bofs yeeterdey 
to Prtaeie and ntfieeee Akade Obe- 
lenakgr to tbe Oaad Semaritaa bop- 
pltal. weat FotaB .Bancb. Tba 
cbUdL yet tamaaMd. and awtbar 
weta rMOftad W  tba yrtaefe 
hOniiiMHl to te

HnmqB enaear caa1i

The Sonya $55.00

Dreeeer Sets 
$17.50 and np 
In RtcrdHR Silver 

$21.00 and ap.

Vsrioav Stjrlas la 
Book Ends 

$1.50 to $7.00

Small Desk Sets 
$1.50 and np

Lsrfs SslaclisR' 
BillfoldR $1.00 np

Wst«rs$M ss4 
AitktoUaiW rt 

Pen sad PsacU Seta 
$146 an4 1̂ .

Peas sr PoR^

FrsRMd Mat toes
WallacF Nattiat* 

Pietorca
F06T0R1A GLASSWARE 

Spriac Wind or Eheitie Clocks.

ShsvoffMstcr Electric Raaors and Othor Electrical Gifts.

Credit Terms Arranged

RE. BRAY

T h ink I Ho w  many gifts are 
quickly worn out? But 
SHEAFFEK'S LIFETIME, tha 
iinast pen the world aiioida, 
matched with a FINELINE 
Pencil, will be worn with 
pride as long as the owner 
u v m! Match^Sets, $3.95 19 . Pens. $2.75 up. Pen- 
cUa  $1.00 and up.
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EvmsYBODY Rose for Olderoobile in 
a Ciaat bif wsyl It’s got tbe etyltog 
thet people ioetinetivdy Ukm. It’s got 
tbe aige sad roomiatas tfwt everyoee 
tqslly iraafo. It's get the posaer for each 
brilUant perfarmanca that owners are 
■spaetolly proud to driva h. And whan 
It comae tp new and modern features, 
Oldsmobile 'has orerrfR/nJ— new 
Mi-Test Safety Plate Olass, new Sealed*

Beam Safety Heedlampe, piue-powered 
Boono-Master Engine and impfovad 
now Rhythmic Rida Cbasaia with 
modarn, aarvico.fraa Coil Springa 
all around. Come |n, sod yon, 
too, win go for Olds—tha low-prioad, 
monay-mviog Olda Sixty,.tha long- 
favoced, popular-prioad (Nda Savanty 
or tha moat glamorous ear ef tho 
'yaar, tba Oldamobila Custom iCniiaart

n r j r a '

Q U k S lIK O B lliE
PRICED rO R  EVERYBODY— C
■a OtOmn. SSS3 wid mo. .
Ckc !*• Satf“ 4-0—e TW^S &$■
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Wanted, a Word

Two evantnga ugo Governor 
tAlkad About tba band' 

Of tba atata'a money. Ha 
tba need that the people 

1 intcUlKent Intereat lo 
at tha atata government la do- 

•Don’t,** he urged, “ahru  ̂
Mjr, Tra not Interaatad,' or, 
too buajr for poUtlca.' We’re 
talldag about poUtlca now.” 

Wa would auggaat to the Gov* 
that be made, at that point,

! BMMatamant. A mlaatatament 
I la made over and over again, 

' bB Borta of people and aU aorU 
Wittera; which baa been made 
BMay tlmea that It ta almoat 

Qy aoeepted. The mla- 
Bt that when you are talk*

' about the management of the 
I Of tha nation, the aUte or 

I Biuiilclpallty you are not talk- 
: poittlea.

Lot^ take the deflnltlona of 
rpottUeo given by a atandard au> 

fidborlty, Webater’a New Interna- 
Dictionary:

a. Tha acdence and art of 
r jo r n mnant; the acienca dealing 
Swtth tha organlaatloB, regula*
' Hen aad administration of a 

la both Ita Internal and ex- 
i l  aSalra; political aclance; 

fOrmarly, that branch of 
a dealing with the ethical 

.Matlona aad dutlea of atates 
r aortal organlaatlona.

, S. Tha theory or practice of 
aaaaglng or directing the af- 
CMn of public poUcy or political 
fBrtloo; hanca political affairs,

: ptinrtplaa, coavlctlona, opinions, 
WiBPAthlsa, or the like; In a bad 
BMOA artful or.dlahoneat man- 
BgaBMnt to aacim tha succeaa 
OB^ioUtical' candidates or par-

S. Tha conduct of, or policy 
ar achamlng in, prlvata affairs.
I t  la unllkaly that one wiu get, 

9nnb any authoritative eource, 
i 'iWJf deflnlUona of the word dlffer- 

Ig la any essential from the 
hove.
I t  la parfecUy clear than that

IM primary, baalc quality of poll- 
lOB Ij that It la the underatand- 

'R « .  lataUlgcnt and sincere admin- 
IMiatton of the affairs of the com- 
BMBIlty whether the conMnunity be 

’ tka nation, the aUte or the munl- 
iClpallty. That certatnly la a 
tURetlon which calls for no apol- 
Bgy. lat alone repudiation. And 
Whaa cae talks aboiit su<  ̂ mat- 
t m  ba la talking prtlUCs and 

.aathlag but poUtlca.
What tba Governor meant, of 

^aurae—and what aU of ua mean 
V4mb  wa aay, in dlacuaslng public 
iWattera, that wa are "not talk- 
lag poUUcs"—was that he was 
M t talking about the reipectlve 
BMlita of poUtlcal parties or per- 
BMagaa. But that la only a very 

'BMOadaiy meaning of "poUtlca," 
though by great misfortune It Is 
tha maaiUng that auggesta Itself 
Brat to rooet of ua, and it la the 
flwty meaning within the under- 
: Handing of far too many Ameii- 
cans.

What the Governor needs, and 
What we need and what all tha 
raat ot us need very greatly in 
this eonnectlon la an entirely new 
W8fd for that sordid, clrcum- 

: anlbod, aalf-intereatad, preju- 
4eed, latenaaly partUan thing we 
can pehtlca but which la. In the 
wain, merely a dividing of the 
people agalnat themaeivce in a 
Berambla fOr group control of ot-

Wa don’t need aay naw word 
)for poUtlce In its higher and bat- 
tar atnac, but tba appUcation of 
tps tana to the lower form of aô  
.ttvtty that so Injuriously sharaa 

[ tka aawe haa probably done far 
;• • • •  t® keep Americans from 
M dag a gaaulna tateraet In the. 

f of their pubUc af-
than la commonly appro- 

d«
^  Oovmaor was talklag about 

Tot ho fait coa- 
I to deny that ho was talk-

lag wordvho aould have uaad It  
Aad tan thnuaaad otkor apaakara
aad wiltaie eonld uae It without 
ooafnalag their hearers.

The B rcn tn

Bven a Mg ship Ilka the Bremen 
la a pratty wnall thing compared 
with the alae of a body of water 
aa large aa tha North Sea, and a 
very-faat camouflaged veaeel run-
ning without Ughta at night, at 
this time o f tha year In thoae latl- 
tudaa, baa a oonaldarabla edga on 
pursuers. So perhaps tha cli  ̂
cumstance of tha Breman being 
abla to maka bar way clear from 
Murmansk to German waters 
without falling Into the hands of 
British blockade ahips may not be 
proof that that blockade la not an 
effective one. '

Just tba same, tha Germana
muat have had a pretty strong
motive In taking ao very costly
ship as the Bremen out of the
aafety of Murmansk harbor, or
else there must ba some sincerity
In their declaration that, so far aa
the North Sea la concerned, Brit
aln la not In control. 'The Nasta %
have made tbia brag several 
tiroes. ’Thera la soma evidence, In 
thla Bremen affair. Indicating that 
they really believe It

It la not surprising, perhaps, 
that the British submarine which 
sighted the great German ocean 
greyhound was unable to do any 
thing about It. It ta alao believ-
able that, with luck, ao fast a ablp 
might be able to run a well nigh 
airtight barrier of reasonably 
fast patrol vesaela.

But It la difficult to get around 
tha fact that tha Germana risked 
all tha facts of the case to get 
tha Bremen home—and that In 
doing ao they took a chance with 
a great many million dollara 
worth of property when they need 
not, apparently, have done ao. 
Which would Indicate that they 
didn’t regard tha riak as very 
great.

Once In a German dockyard It 
may ba Imagined that It will not 
be long before the Bremen, built 
aa aha was with a vtaw to convtr- 
alon, will be equipped aa a ass 
raider of a vary dangerous char-
acter. ’Then, If ahe can again run 
tha blockada and r e ^  tha At-
lantic, ahe may add much to the 
troubles at aea of Germany’s Al-
lied enamlas.

^ommiMioner Cox Replica

When Attorney Carlos EUla, Jr., 
of Middletown, made the charge 
against the State Highway De-
partment, that "millions of dol-
lars’’ ware being wasted by that 
department. In Merritt Highways 
oonstructlon and malntananca and 
elsewhere, hla accusation failed to 
■Ur the state ae dteply aa might 
bava bean anUcIpated.

Perhapa that was becauaa Mr. 
EUla made rather a point of da- 
clarlng that It had only takan him 
three months—and only hla apara 
Urns at that—to find out all about 
tha Highway Department’s ahort- 
comlnga. Potalbly there may bava 
been a number of othera who, Uka 
ouraelvaa, au^MCtad that Mr. 
EUla’ delving Into highway mat-
ters may have been Juit a trifle 
cursory—especially since It does 
not appear that the Middletown 
man la an engineer or a highway 
expert aa well as a lawyer.

On the other hand. Highway 
Commissioner WUllam J. Cox, who 
yesterday replied to Mr. BlUa' 
crlUclam, haa made some reputa-
tion aa a atudant of road mattara 
and presents some figures that, on 
the surface at least, appear to 
bear out hia genUe IntlmaUon 
that aomebody baa been kidding 
the Middletown man.

Such, for example, ae those In-
dicating that the cost of mainte-
nance on the Merritt Parkway 
during the last year was exactly 
88ti713.11, Instead of the half 
million Mr. EUla declared was be-
ing spent annually, and this year 
would probably not exceed 880,- 
000, A tenfold exaggereUon la a 
fairly stiff one, even for a cru-
sader.

Another interesting Item in the 
Cox sutement U In relaUon to 
maintenance charges In OonnecU- 
cut aa compared alth Maasachu- 
■etU, which Mr. ElUs aaseited 
was $2,000,000 In this sUU and 
$700,000 In the Bay State. Mr. 
Cox declares that Mr. EUla 
wasn't comparing tbs same Items 
In the two states, and that Con- 
necUcut actuaUy spent only U  
per cent more then MaasechueetU 
for the maintenance of 44 per 
cent more miles of roed under 
state re^ionslbUlty.

eoaatal aiBa, tha aiMwar oBak 
(roBtlar ot fllalBad-wlMra tha Rafi
atrataglata prop^d to cut the 
oouatry la two.

None of the forces haa In 
succeaaful or anything like auo- 
ceasfuL Now It la raportad that 
the Ruaalaaa intend to ccocea- 
trate a million and a half men aad 
a thousand planes for the oruab' 
Ing of their lltUa enemy, and that 
already 800,000 ara gatharing for 
aa attack Just north ot tha AreUe 
CIrcla.

These are. tremendous figures. 
Bo tremendous as to be practically 
Incredible. There la only Ona 
third-class railroad servlttg that 
territory, very few and poor roads, 
the country la snowbound and 
there are only four or five boure 
of dayUght. Gathering a million 
and a half men for the compleUon 
of the general strategy of tha 
campaign, half a mlUlon at ona 
particular point, la a Job of 
months, not days; would be a Job 
of months aven In summar.

It Is not to ba believed that any 
such concentration la planned or 
even dreamed of. If Russia la 
able to supply replacements for 
her extraordinarily heavy casual-
ties ahe will be doing pretty well. 
And If she Is abla to feed her pres-
ent forces and their eaaentlal rein 
forcementa, and keep them 
clothed and supplied with tentage 
and munltlona, ahe will be doing 
better than la probable.

Moscou Down, Helainkl Up

Whenever tha French for what-
ever reaaon dealra to maka a ges- 
tura of extraordinary frlandahlp 
toward aome other nation or a 
leader of that nation they name 
a Parla Street or parklet or arch 
or somathlng after It or him. 
And when they feel like etloking 
their tongues out at tha nation or 
person they take away the name 
and aubstltute something else for 
It.

The Parts Municipal Council, 
feeling warm hearted toward the 
Finns, voted to name a Paris 
street Rue Helsinki. Paris being 
Just out of nameless streets at 
tha time it bScomaa necessary to 
taka tha name away from soma 
street In order to make room for 
the "Rue Helsinki.” Since the 
Kramlln has bean getting rather 
diaegreeable toward Franca late-
ly, what better Idas than to atrip 
tha signposts off the Rua de Mos-
cou and stlok tha HalslnU signs 
up In their place T So that’s what 
a ooupla of Council mamtiara, 
speaking for tha Socialist group, 
proposed and there doesn't appear 
to have been any op|>osttlon.

All ot which may not have any 
great effect on the outcome of the 
Ruaetan-FInntah war, but It maken 
ona more atraw for Mr. Btalln to 
take account of In the big pile 
Indicating that ha baa made a 
bad mistake.

That Huge Red Arm y

It la only two weeks since tha 
a-ar In Finland began. At that 
time Russia, there is every reason 
to believe, anticipated a walk-
over. She had what ahe ooaald- 
ared a mifilclant number ot troopa 

< aloac tha thrsa vital 
fraBtlar aseton, tha Karrtlan bor- 

^  BOao-iOtr eloae to Daotagiad, tha Aretie

/#! A^ew York
By Oaorga Boas

New York, Dec. 18—Paul Muni 
—or MR. Paul Muni—aa Holly-
wood parsista In mlatarlng him— 
has coma back to the Broadway 
stage in Maxwell Anderson's new 
play, "Key Largo."

I have seen some demooatratlve, 
worshipful throngs In the maka- 
believe belt when a celluloid deity 
became a gallery god again, but 
never such a turnout of wall- 
wlahars as those who blocked the 
paaeagewaya to tha Ethel Barry-
more Theater and flanked tha curb 
to walooma Paul Muni (nae Muni 
Wetsenfraund) home.

For Naw York—and Broadway 
—are home to Muni who, a Ufe- 
long trouper, undoubtedly fiada 
tha halo that has baaa fixed 
around him and the ’’Mr." antlqa 
of tha cinamatic drumbaatara, per-
sonally arobarraaslng.

Took Movto Ooatract 
—With Strlaga

Sevan vaara have paased slnca 
Muni drafted hia last legal brtaf 'la 
Elmar Rica’s play, “Oounaellor-at- 
Law’’ on Broadway and haedad the 
pleas from Hollywood. Never, 
did he dream of foraaklng the 
stage. From the first, ha had 
atlpulated In bis film contraeta 
that ba must ba tree to return to 
Tlmaa Square whenever be found 
the pley-«;ript which would atrlka 
him beat.

So for seven years, Rialto show- 
maa, knowing that MuBFa ooloa- 
aal ooreen auccaaa bad net Impris-
oned him In California, made re-
peated pUgrlmagae to the actor's 
home out there.

They brought—or seat—bun- 
dreda of manuserlpU, all of which, 
they said, could not be produced 
unleaa he were la them. To each 
of these euppUcanU, Muni gave 
respectful attention, reading ^aya 
by tha acore and gently rejectlag 
them. He had determined to wait 
It out, until the right play cams 
along.

Lost summer, the hulking iSg- 
ure ot Maxwell Anderson turned 
up ahyly In Hollywood for a atory 
oonfarence. He bad with 
him "Key Largo ” and through 
clroumatanoea be did net Inspire. 
Paul Uual was reading this play 
tha next day and asking —  

ay In it

Health^^Diet Advice
Bj PR. PRANK McCOT

I ragarfl to HaaHk nad DM  wV ba 
by Dr. MaUay wba aaa b

Tba

Tha fonnatloa ot gallatonaa Is 
oomawbat of a mvatotT, but la evl- 
danUy conearaad with a stagna-
tion of blla. An ovar-uaa of 
etarebaa and sugars la tha diat, 
laek of oxarelao, aadaatary occupa-
tions aad dlsturbaacaa of eholW- 
torol a^boUam, may oootrlbuta 
to tha forming of atoaes.

Tba dlagnoala of gallatones la 
bast mads with tba X-ray, tha pa- 
tlant havlag boon givan a dya 
which will maka tha gaU bladdar 
vlsibla. Many stoasa ara found 
thla way with ^onfldarable ae- 
ouraoir, showing up vary plainly on 

X-ray pictura. Stonaa con-
taining ealcTum ara tha onas most 
aaally datoetod

Tba traatmant of gallstonas da-

Knds upon the individual easa. Tbs 
rear typa of stoha may roqulra 

aurglcal ramoval, ak It la hopelaaa 
to expect It will be able to pass out 
of the gall bladder of Ua own ac-
cord. When a large atone la de-
tected the best plan la to rely upon 
the advice of a good aurgiion, who 
will daddo whether Immediate op-
eration promises auoceaaful reaulta, 
or whether It la advlaebla to delay.

Tha small atones may often paaa 
npontaneousiy. Many eurgeona 
recommend a period of "watchful 
waiting*’ when the paUent la get-
ting along reasonably well and 
when the stones are quite email. In 
my own experience I have found 
that In tha case of the small 
■tones the patient may often be 
helped by going on a abort fast, 
and using tha oUva oil and grape-
fruit Juice emulsion. The emulsion 
will stimulate the flow of bile and 
will bring About a altuation favor-
able to the passage of the amall 
tsrpe of atone. During the 5-day 
fast, 1 enema dally la required.

Hot applications over the upper 
right hand aide will often help re-
duce eorenesa or tenderness.

The fast may produce the desired 
escape of the atone or stones The 
acids of the fruit used In the 
fruit Juice fast often seem to stim-
ulate a better flow of bile and the 
Improved bile drainage will help to 
wash out the smaller stones, when 
the stones do not escape the pa-
tient Jhiii'a go on s very careful 
diet, omitting foods having much 
fat or oil and alon omitting sugar 
and ataren In any quantliy. Con-
stipation must be avoided. These 
meaaureti may provide the patient 
with long periods when he la com-
paratively free from eymptoms.

If, after a most careful fasting 
and dialing regimen, the atones

AsUlt remain la tha gaU bladder, 
then la stlU planty of Urns to oon- 
Bldar an owatloa if It saema 
naoaaaary. lafaotioo. lodgraant of 
a atona in tha oonunon duct pro-
ducing paraiataat Jaundice, and 
similar situations may fores a 
crisis raqulrlng aurgery, but It la 
also true that In many eaaaa the 
beat plan la to laavs tha stone In 
the gaU bladder, giving tha patient 
relief through a good dleUty man-
agement of hla case, avoidance of 
constipation, and tha uae of beat 
over the gall bladder.

Headers wishing a copy of my 
arUcla on GALL8TONB8 ara wel-
come to send for i t  by writing in 
care of thla nawspaper, enclosing 
a large, aelf-addrasaad, stamped 
anvalopa.

Qneattona aad Aaawers 
(Sugar In Raisins) 

Quastloa: LaUla B. aaka: "How 
much sugar la there In relalne?’’ 

Answer: The sugar content of 
the raisin may run as high as 73 
percent

(Soft Foods)
Question: Della T. wants to 

know: "Will you tell me what soft 
foods I can use after having some 
teeth pulled? I am expecting to 
have this work done and know I 
will be unable to eat the usual solid 
foods.”

Answsr: Immediately after ex-
traction, If there is much swelling 
or much tenderness. It la the beat 
plan to use such foods as soups and 
fruit'Juices, which lend themaelves 
to being sucked through a straw. 
Aa tha gum basis, you will find you 
are able to use egge, ground meats 
such aa ground round stsak, cooked 
vegetables which have been pursed 
or have been maabed with a fork, 
and the soft stewed fruits. You 
will probably find that warm soups 
will hslp you to feel that you are 
obtaining a full meal. However, It 
may be that you are anticipating 
trouble which will not develop, for 
with the Improved extracting 
methods of today, many patients 
are able to have teeth pulled with-
out any discomfort afUrwarda and 
without swelling. Immediately fol-
lowing extraction it is genera'iy a 
good plan to drink plenty of water, 
and to use plenty of fruit Juice, 
such aa tomato Juice.

(OUve OU)
Question: Cordells M. asks;

"Ck>uld you tell me if the natural 
oil present In tha olive Is Injured 
when the olive Is processed?” 

Answer; The olive oil Is not in-
jured by processing, and remains 
entirely wholeaoma.

dramas on lower Second Avenue. 
Ilka hie parents, who bed migrat-
ed from the showshope of Aiistrio 
wlii-n he was an Infant.

He remained In Yiddish drama 
for eighteen .vears before he was 
lured uptown for his first Fhgllsh- 
spcsklng part In a memorable 
play called "We Americans.”

Ha did a few other ahowe on 
Broadway with considerable auc- 
c ]■ until Elmer Rice gave him 
his peak-opportunity In "Oounsel- 
lor-at-Law.”

Several years ago, I lunched 
with Muni In a New York restau-
rant and later wa sauntered to-
ward Broadway.

Ha went unrecognised—which 
Is bow he would have preferred 
to have It. I  doubt that he could 
safely do it now without the pack 
behind him. For hla cellutoidic 
prestige la tremendous, ss the box 
office St the Barrymore Theatir 
has learn^.

Before ̂ a y  Largo” opened and 
no one knew If It was good or bad. 
seats were sold out weeks In ad-
venes. All the blUbeards had to 
say was:

FAtlL MUNI 
la

‘TUCT LABOO”
Aad that’s enough for most 

playgoers In this town.

373 Deer Killed 
Since January

Hkrtferd, Deo. 18.—Mb—A total 
of ST8 dear bava bean killed In 
Oonasctleut elnoe Jan. l, as com- 

1 to 8M for tha correepood- 
erlod last year. Dr. RusotU P.

■ion to play i
pormis-

Ar  Actor From ChUdhaed 
K  N (w  York Is MuBl'a fliM ar- 

tlstie hOBM, Broadway wasn’t. 
AS Muat Wsiseiifraimi ha waa 
reared la tha tampaatuoiiB tiadl- 
^  of tha TkhUsli thaators from 
^  aiaventh vear. Whoa ha waa 
^tecn, he already waa aeoiewhat 
Bf .a oraat fleuta ia t^a gbatto-

pared to 8M for the correepood- 
tag perloi' • -* “  “  —
Hunter, superintandent of the 
State Board of Fiebertee and Game 
announced today.

To date, the auperintendent said. 
3,000 permits have been Issued al-
lowing land owners or those desig-
nated by them to ahoot deer.

Utehfleld county leads all othere 
In tha number of dear killed, the 
total thla year being 108 as com-
pared to 118 In 1BS8. Dr. Hunter 
■aid that a comhinatioa of the 
right natural elements of oover. 
food and terrain, make thla section 
of the state the most attractive to 
deer. *

Last month was the high point 
la deer ehootlng arhea 131 were re-
ported killed.

Oraatlag Fewar Aaileaeae

Vatican City. Dec. 18—(h>—Fre- 
latea said today Plus XU U 
Crantlag fewer private audleacea 
to panut more Ubm for study aad 
arork. Geaaral audleacaa already 
have been practloaUy suspeaded 
because of the small numbers of 
nawijrweds reoeaUy seeking those

Former Official 
Aflmitfl Larceny

Now York, Dec. IS.—(yP)-.luseph 
G. Barron, 44, a former a.«alatant 
district attorney, will be sentenced 
Dec. 22 on hla guilty plea of at-
tempted grand larceny. Tbe vic-
tim was Francis Bcndelarl—a beg-
gar.

Bendelaii, 63, tried to beg a 
nickel from a passerby last July 
and was sentenced to four months.

He had just been convicted of 
cheating the Department of Wel-
fare of $600 In home relief, 
which he had repaid $460. He 
gave his attorney, Barron, hla 
bimkbook to complete the resti-
tution.

When Bendelarl’e four months 
were up last week, he went to his 
bank and found ell bis money 
gone.

He made complaint Against 
Bsrron. ■ -

The bankbook .ih^ed the poor 
beggar, Bendelaii, had had a bal 
anca of $2,361.07.

K IL L BY TOM HORNER
BeavRiSNT. liask nb a  stavies. me
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Preclahne "FlJlaad Day*

Boston, Dec. IS—<P)—Votetag a 
prayer “that wa may geaeroualy 
ncognlaa tha oommoa cause of 
humanity la the relief of the war- 
to ij riaaisb paonta,** OovecRor 
Itoltonstall Modauned Sunday. 
Dee. 17. aa "nalaiid Day”  and caU- 
■d upon the people of Maaeachu- 
setts to coatrtbuto to the FlaaMi 
HUot tUBd.

Apple Growers 
To Elect Today

Hartford, Dec. IS.—(Sb— Two 
hundred apple growers gathered In 
the Foot Guard Armory today to 
elect offlcera of The Connecticut 
Pomologtcal Society.

The two-day annual cenventkm 
of the society opened yesterday. 
Dr. M. F. Morgan of the State Ag-
ricultural Ehcperlmant Statioa In 
New Haven told the aro#era that 
Internal cork, a condition causing 
apples to turn browm near tbe 
core, may be controlled by tbe 
addition of borax to orchard solL

E. M. Stoddard of the Ehtperl- 
ment Station recommended surfiir 
sprays for the control of cedar 
ruet, a fungus disease whl<^ 
■preedi from cedar to mpplo trees.

Ski Platoon Will 
Be Given Training

Andover, Maas., Dec. 13.—(Sb— 
The first ekl platoon In the Maaaa- 
chuaetta National Guard wlU see 
action la the Harold Parker Forest 
on Spaday, Cept. Edward J. Hig- 
glna. eonamandlng oSteer of OA 
B.. 182ad Infantry, Maaeachueatta 
National Guard, announead today.

The use of skis In maneuven 
waa prompted by the euecesa of 
Finnish soldiers In tha current 
Ruealan dispute. Captain Hlgglna 
said.

Anaonnoaa Extra Dividead
New Yorit, Dec. 18.—Mb— The 

Hartford Flra Insurance Co. an-
nounced today an antra divtdead 
of M  cents, aad a regular fuaitar- 
ly dlridead of 00 oeata on tha cons- 
mon stock, payable Jaa. 3 to stock 
of record Dec. 18. Paymaata this 
year total $MM a share oomparad

denry DeSaldaaa pampered sen
af tha olty*e rlehnt merchant.

Batty carter awaits tha com- 
lag ot flaala Ctaae.

CHAPTER ONE 
It was Chrlatmaa Eve, and the 

•mall tourn of Soutbbury glistened 
gaily with Chrlatmaa cheer. Fee- 
toona of holy were strung acroae 
the center of tbe street and walka. 
The snow was falling gently, 
whirling Into .soft .whits drifts. 
Street lights gleamed In the dark-
ness.

Along the main atreat ot the 
town, men were busy eleartaig 
the street with anew ahovals, atop- 
plng oecssionalty to blow on their 
hands and stamp chilled feet.

By far the most festive place 
In town waa Southbury’s main de-
partment store, Donaldeon’s Palais 
Royale, Ita glittering windows 
filled with toys and gamaa and 
Christmas tiimmlnga. Last minute 
(Christmas shoppers passed in and 
out through Its doors, and hurried 
homeward along tba snowy street, 
their anna full of packagaa. It 
waa a good-natured crowd that 
hurried and jostled and called 
greetings to one another.

The Salvation Army Santa Claus 
standing outalde tha Palais Royale 
hummed softly to blmaelf:

”  Twas the night before Christ-
inas, and all through tha house—’’ 

He looked Into hie kettle, emiled 
approvingly at hts earnings, and 
continued to hum to himself.

The enow ebovelers began to 
relax. They leaned on their ehov- 
ela and joked with etch other; all 
except one—a young man with an 
earnest. Intelligent face, who went 
right on with his work. Jim Car-
ter had but one purpose in mind 
—to shovel snow until he had 
enough money to give hla three 
small children the kind of Chrlst- 
maa children should have. He 
looked up at the town clock. It 
was only 5:80 . . . .  he could 
rtiovel for hours, and hours.

Hie comradee called to him. 
"Come on, knock off for the 

day. Jim. It’s Christmas Eve!”
"I’ll be along In a UtUe while,” 

he answered, as the others slung 
their shovels over their shoulders 
and trudged off toward horns.

Jim Carter stood for a moment 
before Donaldson’s department 
■tore and gasad at Its toy-fined 
windows He found himself pick-
ing things out for his Pete, and 
Joe, and littls Betty, Impossible 
things with high price tags, that a 
man shoveling enow at 40 cents 
an hour can only look at, never 
buy.

And then suddenly he saw Bet-
ty, hla 6-year-old daughter, skip 
ping up tha street with a group 
of playmates. He turned away and

bent over 
would not see 
them out of 
as they all 
■tore. ,

"Going to eee 8a»ta Claus 
Brown,” ha told blmiMlf. "Bless 
thalr baarts, how tba children all 
do love him."

Betty and bar little group ot 
friends hastened to tbe toy de. 
partment insida Donal'daon'a Pa-
lais Royale. To them It was fairy-
land; they stood arlds-syed with 
aws and wonder. Then one of 
them rtiouted,

"There’e Santa Claua Brown!”
They ruahed over to a plump, 

jolly Santa wpo sat entbron^ 
among tha wonders of tba toy de-
partment

As ths chlldrdh approaehsd 
noisily, a floorwalker callad:

"Tima to quit Santa (jalua 
Brown. You worked half an hour 
late last night Batter go home 
and fix up your own C3iristmaa.”

But Brown didn’t even bear 
him. He woe emUlng at the chil-
dren.

Betty asked him earnestly;
"Are you the real Santa (TIaua, 

Santa Claus Brown? Are the 
othera Just phonies? Goeh, you 
look like Santa Claua. Or—are 
you Juet working for the real 
Santa Claua?”

Some of the children snickered, 
but Brown smiled down at her and 
answered serloualy;

" If you believe In me hard 
enough, Tm Santa Claua, Betty. 
If you believe hard enough you’ll 
get what you want. What do you 
want, Betty?"

" I want a doll carriage for my-
self, and a sled for Pete and a 
tool sat for Joe,”  tbe child an-
swered. "So please be sure to 
bring them.”

Mr. Donaldson, proprietor of 
the store, approached Santa CHaua 
Brown. He was a pompous, small-
town, big buslneaa ty^ , bristling 
at all times with hla own Import-
ance. The children became instant-
ly silent at hla approach.

"Brown, could you do me a big 
favor?” Donaldron’a tone was a 
command. "Work a little later to-
night? The wife haa a party—her 
Idea. They want you to put on an 
act for the youngaters. Ten dol-
lars extra. Guess you can use It 
thla time of year—eh?” '

He alapp^ a condescending 
hand on Brown’s shoulder.

"After all, old fellow, you are 
Santa CHaua. Every youngster In 
this town believes In you. You’ve 
been Santa Claua for almost 20 
years—ever atnee you first came 
in and asked for the job, with that 
little girl of yours riding piggy-
back. Where Is that daughter of 
yours now. Brown?”

Santa’s smile disappeared. 
Everyone In town kept asking 
him, “Whsre Is that daughter of 
yours?" None of them realised

bow cruel the quectloa was.
"Sba’a —a—she’s doing very 

wall la Naw ToriL”  he answere<i 
poJltely. "On the stage you know 
keeps her on Uw go—doosn't have 
time to gat back here. Always 
waa ambittous for the stage."

"Children should have enough 
respect for their pareaU to come 
home once la a while.”  Donaldson 

Then heunsjrmpathsUc.
with pride. "My son's

aras
beamed
coming back from college on the 
6:10. Fine boy. Won't take over 
the buslneee, though. Wants to 
be a lawyer. M a j^  that’s just 
as wall. Good profasalon, law. 
He paused. "Then you’ll help m* 
out tonight?”

"Bure. Might aa waU sUy tight 
her till you need me. You're 
keeping <q>ea till 3. aren’t you?'

Donaldson ^nodded. "Have to 
help out thaea lost minute fel-
lows.”

Santa Claua Brown turnod 
to the waiting children.

“Santa Claua will ramsmbei 
every last one of you," ba prom-
ised. "Now you’d better run home 
to your dlnnere. Good night, chil-
dren, and Merry Chrlatmaa!”

The children left reluctantly. 
“Good night, Santa Claua Brown,” 
they called back.

”Do you euppoaa ha’s tha real 
Santo ClauA” Betty asked her 
friends In hushed tones as they 
went out to the street.

"Naw, there’s no real Santo 
Claus,” answered a Uttla boy 
scornfully.

”  'Course there la,”  responded 
Betty, ebocked.

Several of the children laughed.
"Yaah — she etlU believes in 

Santo Claua,” cried ona, and tha 
others took up the taunt "Betty 
thinks there’s a real Santo Claus, 
that comes down an honest-to- 
goah chimney, and wean a red 
suit, and .  ̂ ”

"CbUdran, what on earth ara 
you doing?”

The children atoppad, and 
looked around, aurprloM, os AUca 
Banks, their school toacber, came 
up behind them.

Alice Banks waa a pratty young 
woman with frank blue eyes and 
a warm, pleasant amlle. Her 
cheeks glowed, pink os a cblld’a 
In tbe chill of ths December day. 
But she waa not siniUng now. Sha 
looked down sternly at her pupils.

*1 heard all that you said to 
Betty,” she aald. “Now, stop teas. 
Ing her!”

The youngsten muttered unin-
telligible apologies and than, with 
the sutprlalng auddenneaa of 
youth, disappeared around cornen 
and down side atreeto, le a v ^  
Betty clinging to her teacher’a 
hand. The child’# eyes glistened 
with tears aa she turned her face 
upwards.

"Tell me, Mlaa Banka,” she 
begged, “la there really a Santo 
Claus?” (To Be Oratlnued)

The Best Way
TO FIND OUT ABOUT A THING

Is  To T ry It

W

W e engtest that t o q  take 

these lamps and k t«p  them three 

daya to oae aa yoa will. H it i i  

make ap yoor aiiiid Just what 

yoo want to  do w ith theou

W e take pleasure in inviting yon. withont obligm 

tion, to try^bi your home, this modern 1. E. 8. 

Lamp (wmbinitinn consisting o f a

6 Way Floor Lamp
and

2 Pin-to-Wall Lamps
(Th ree Lamps fo r  th rP r ic e  o f  O ne). Complete 

with Mazda lamps o f  the proper alie.

*13 .00 Cash

Budget

91 50 W ith Order —  91-00 P er Month 

W«th Yonr Electric Bill.

I f  jrob don’ t  want them, wclk we’ ll tabs them 

back aad that’a all there ia to iL

■hopper now is tho Ume to come in 
when oar ato^ of Meetrkal appMaacaa ia atita best.

We tove flatirona, toastcra, percolator*, raageo, Yacaam cieaaera, wash- 
cn  aad nmay other itoan.

Many of thoae appHancea wonM make imae membei' of yonr family happy 
—yonr danghtor, jrour BMrthtr, yonr wife or year aistor.

Our Salesroom WID Be Open Thorsdays. Decamber 14 sad 21, U atil 

9 P . M. Otherwlae O ar S ^ ed a le  ot Hoara WiQ Remain A s  Uaaal,

T h e -M a n c h e s t e r  E le c tr ic D iv is io n
t h e  OONNECnCUT POWER OOMPANT 

772 Mala StiaeC Maacheator. Gma.

League of Nations Is 
Facing Grave Problem

D a n g e r  S e e n ' i n  A r g e n *  

l in e  M o t io n  f o r  E x p u l*  

a io n  o f  S o v ie t ,  N o  M a t* 

t e r  H o w  D e c id e d .

By Dewitt Mackenxie 
Moscow having rejected the of-

fer of mediation In the Rusao-Fln- 
nlsh war, ths League of National 
baa en its band* a grave problev 
la tba Argentine motion for ex-
pulsion of the Soviet union.

There Is danger in it both from 
the etondpolnt of the European 
war criala and from that of the 
League itself.

R^^olfo Freyre, of the Argen-
tina, la urging explualon declared 
the League was “faced with an Is-
sue of life or death." It could 
throw Ruosla out, or "resign Its 
function In tbe apirit of truly 
suicidal defeat.’’ This conjured up 
a picture of the. League's magnifi-
cent marble palace on the banks 
of Lake Geneya being transformed 
Into tha highest priced mausoleum 
of history.

Laagae la Tough Spot 
It Is a tough spot, since the 

League will be damned if it does, 
and damned if it doesn’t. It will 
lose at least one Important mem-
ber whichever way the voting 
goes, since the Argentine has ssUa 
it will resign if the mptlon is de-
feated.

Should the League expel Ruosla 
(and that Isn’t one ot those things 
we assume ta advahee) It will be 
the first time such drastic action 
has been token against any coun- 
try.

In 1335 tha League applied eanc- 
tlone to Italy ■■ aggraaaor against 
Ethiopia, though leoa than three 
years later the League C!ouncU 
gave members permission to rec-
ognise MusaoUnl’s annexation of, 
tha African kingdom. Again }n 
1337 the League condemned Japan 
on a charge of bombing open 
towns In (3ilna.

Brand Ot Ontoaot 
Expulalon, bowaver, would be a 

very terrible punishment which 
would brand the accuaed as an 
outcast In tha eyas of the other 
member nations.

Tha reaction on tha outlaw cer-
tainly would be one of bitterness 
and pooaibly of violence. World 
condemnation mesne the same to a 
nation as does community con-
demnation to the Individual.

Two days ago I suggested that 
the expulalon of Russia might even 
have the ultimate effect of drawing 
tba Bovlat union Into the Hitlerian 
war on the aide of (Jermany. Rus-
sian circles In Geneva yesterday 
Intimated that expulsion might 
aaean Moscow would sever diplo- 
matlo relations with Britain and 
France, unleee the Allies took that 
action first. At the eame tltne  ̂
diplomatic quarteis had reports 
that If Ruaria waa expelled France 
would break off relations and close 
the Soviet embassy in Paris. 

Coatala Some Propaganda 
One alwaya uses a fair amount 

of salt on such reports, with the 
knowledge that a certain amount 
of propaganda may be mixed up in 
them. However, the fact that they 
were circulating In responsible 
quartara does tend to Indicate the 
gravity and the delicacy of the 
situation.

The, point of tbe Ruaeian aug- 
geatloh about breaking off rel#- 
tlona with Britain and France la 
that the Allies are accuaed of using 
the League for ulterior purposes.

niia Isn’t the first Ume that 
such a charge has been leveled at 
tbe Anglo-French brotherhood. 
Osnnkny haa been severe in its 
allegatlona that these two great 
powers have been playing Inter- 
natlonnl poIlUea with tbe League 
machinery—using the small na-
tions as cat's paws in supporUng 
"ImperiallsUc” schemes.V Many 
JapaneM have token a slmflar po- 
■ItlTO.

However that may be, -and 
whatever <may be the League ac-
tion, there la thla much to be said 
now;

BMHid to Ctoato
I f  Ruaala peraista la its thrusts 

tor power which have been In evl- 
denee elnoe Hitler's Invasion of 
Prtand. it Is bound to clash with 
Britain nnd FYance sooner or 
Istsr, and probably It will be

n II61 ■ ■ to
PresuBiably tha Anglo-French 

AUlaa have been prepared to paaa 
the oecupatioa or eastern Poland 
nnd the aatabUahmant of virtual 
Soviet proteetoratoa over tho three 
Baltic atates. Interference with 
the aoveraignty of Flnlnnd, how-
ever. or nny other of the smoU 
countries of Europe would be an-
other thing.

England and Frtnee don’t oro- 
poee to aeo olthec Russia or (3er- 
many domhiato Europe. The war 
with Hitler la being fdugbt on 
that basis.

And so. If Russia has any such 
ambltioa It wlU In turn be chal-
lenged. I f  the rtash doesn’t  come 
now It quite likely win be a sequel 
to the Httlorlaa war, provMod the 
AlUea ara suooesafnl In that.

Hurley Inspects 
State’s Buildings

Harttord. Dee. IS.—(P)—Accom- 
poalod by aowsp^emea from all 
ports ot tha atata, PubUe Works 
GewiiBlssInner Robert A. Htntov 
today tauqwetod now state hutld- 
lage beiag eonstrueted ia oasteni 
Connaetleut.

Tha tour Included a visit to Nor* 
wlch auto HoqdtoL tho Soldiera’ 
Homo ot Roek.v Hill, aad Unlvar- 
tity of CoonaeUcut. oU oart ot the 
•tote’s 83SJK)0J)00 building pro-
gram expected to. be completed 
•ext June.

head of tha Women’s InternaUonal 
Disarmament and Peace Commit-
tee, had been detained by Italian 
police at Milan,

Aanomcea Dividead
New Haven, Dec. 13.—(SV-The 

Southern New England Telephone- 
Company announc^ today a divi-
dend of 81.75 per Share of capital

Board Delays 
Sale o f School

D is p o s a l  o f  B u i ld in g  in  

O a k la n d  I s  T a b le d  b y  

T o w n  O f f ic ia ls .
\

Detained By ItaSss Police

OdBsvs. Deo. U —(05—Rsports 
teceivsd hers today said that s 
soman Idasrifieil by her p^sts ss 
Miss Mery Dlngmss. prosdsest 
American rartdent ot Genevn snd

Listed among properties owned 
by the town and offered for eale by 
the Selectmen some Ume ago, waa 
the property in Oakland conaiaUng 
of the one-story one-room school 
building and the small piece of land 

stock payable Jan. 15 to stock- that goes with It. The building, 
holders of record Dec. 29. Total! located on the small hUl off Demtng 
dividends for the year were $7 per street, is no longer used for school 
share, the company said. | purposes as It. waa considered a

■w pupUa to 
oonaoudsUoB wont Into af-

mattor ot aeosemy 
tho few " 
when 
feet

The building has been rented to 
n group ot women connected with 
the North Mathodiat church where 
each year It conducts, during the 
summer, the Simple Simon Sand-
wich Shop. For the use of the 
building tha school board ia paid 
810 a month or 8130 a year.

'Woold Boy BnUdhig
At the meeUng of the School 

Board last night Superintendent 
Arthur H. IlUlng Informed the 
board that a request had been re-

to tranaport board, as than la no loaaa, only an 
other aohoola'egraemant thatean be eaneelltd on 

a 60-day notlee.
Butter b  Tabled

A t present there te no demand 
for the reopening of the achool but 
tha board after giving the matter 
consideration, decided that tha sale 
of the property should not be de-
cided at this time. It voted to 
table the entire matter. With fur-
ther growth In that aecUon of the 
town, which is now going on, there 
may be need for the reopening -of 
the school. Should It become nec-
essary to seek another locaUon for 
n school in the section It waa felt 
by those preMnt that tha value

celved ^ m  M  a^nt, who said he i would not be less a few years from
was acUng for John B. Lowell of 
136 Demlng street, manager of the 
Green Kettle Inn, for Information 
concerning the property.

The building could be sold by the

now.

Average automobile drivers lose 
efficiency rapidly after about sev-
en hours of driving.

Father and Son 
Rescued in Fire

south Wellfleet, Mosa., Dee. IS—
(/P)—Floyd Atwood, 35, and his 
three-year-old son, Alton, were 
rescued early today as fire of \m- 
determlned origin spread through 
their home.

CUfton Hopkins, a neighbor, 
groped through the house and took 
the baby from a crib. Later he pull, 
ed Atwood through a kitchen win-
dow to aafety.

Mrs. Atwood, returning from a 
bridge party, discovered the fire 
and collapsed while her husband 
and aoa were being rescued.
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SPRY 3-pound con

Here Is A Great Valus!
1 DOZEN TREE RIPENED TANGBRiNBSt; 
1 DOZEN SWEET. JITCY ORANGES!

Both for 25c
Both of U moo  Are Tree Btpeaei — NO OOLOB .

LEMON ** ORANGE *• Bnsalocd
CITRON PEELS! Baking PoM
19c lb. Lari* Sjii 

Can................. nOANDIBD onauun o r  
pmsAmjD ...t ikes, tie naMsgCBooolsl*...li

Ptnsiesi rnai
Walnut Meats RAISINli
h lb. 25c 3 Ibt. 2|
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Bulk Dotes 
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Fresh Peos 
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Sunkist Lemons

M i
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Goldfla Tip Crackaro! 
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llarWinaMyt
A l t s
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Prentice 
to Town After 
Period of De* 

I Booking Sailing
AfChte KUiwWrk

,, TVocku Prentice of S3 
returned to her home 

kt'after l l  nnxioua months 
turbulent Europe. Mrs. 

I left the U. 8. on Dec. 14. 
to stay not longer 

months in Oermany and

eight months addi- 
’ la  what on-> can easily un-

to  be a horrible maze of 
aal mixups, the extent 
it is almost Impossible 

average American to un-

that conditions in Eu- 
neartng open violence a 

laCD. Mrs. Prentice, with her 
daughter, Betty, left New 

the United States Line 
w York" for Hamburg, 

y. I t  was her fifth trip to 
f. Upon her arrival in the 
port she went directly to 

(wrmerly Vienna) where 
tbar mother and later 

I,with her to Toporc, a small 
. ia  SlovaUa.

Start Back
affairs of Mrs. How- 

ire completed ready for de- 
and on August 26, Mrs.

her daughter and her 
left S loval^ for Bremen, 
IT, Where they had secured 

Rk paeoage on the North Ger- 
i'lJogrd finer, "Europe.”

had reached Berlin on 
XT, when they found all 

of transportation tied up 
military as Germany was 

to invade Poland. 
OouMat taave 

Prentice found it impoasi- 
leave the German capltoi. 

were utilized for the 
and the only conveyances 

arere buses and taxis, 
her ticket for the return 
on the "Europa” and 
ation paid on a large 

’ of luggage. Unable to lo- 
taUon to Bremen, the 

, wont to a Berlin hotel and 
^Prentice went back to Wein, 

was Austria, to see if she 
I gotjpaaaage home some otb- 
ip . The Italian, Swedish and 

■teamship lines informed 
t-tbe earliest she could secure 

home by any of these 
ras late in December. 
Prentice's long overdue 

^la Europe was filled with 
principally because she 

aot communicate with her 
i when she later found that 

Ibeuld not take any money 
j  tierman-protected Slovakia. 
;:had spent nearly all of her 

Money in hotel bills and 
trying to secure a ship

Letters Openo,.
which she mailed to her 
from Presaburg were 

opened and in the almost 
that she was in Europe he 

received two letters, and 
several months after maii- 

Durlng all this time the Man- 
woman, her daughter and 
went about from place to 

living as simply and as 
illy as possible until she 

et word to her husband to 
lim of her plight.

Tried Every Means.
her disappointment in 

early in September follow- 
the invasion of Poland by 

By, ahe went back to To-
tal Slovakia, and frequently 

I trips to Prague and to 
. gee if it was possible to get 

through to the U. S. Cable

Decision Held 
111 House Suit

Stuart Waslry Asks 
Damages for Loss of 
Commission in Sale.

nication was closed; other
as of mail brought no results i f t * .  i a *  tm.
I there appeared no way out of , I J l l l t C f l  . A i r C r f l t t  
•ituation.

f ir m  American Consul in Wien,
•Mr. Hammond, advised her to 

'.everything poesible to get out 
! the country as soon as possible.

1 ahe bad then ho way of m- 
; her husband of her plight. 
s stranded. It was im- 

to use any German 
, iililch she had. outside the 

of Germany. Other 
would not accept the ex- 

of their neighbors. She 
lio nothing but remain in 

kla until money was recetv- 
I ia some manner from America.

Not Alone.
If.Mn. Prentice was not alone In 

plight. There were mqny 
' Beds of people, buried up 

ih'the small lands northeast 
-.Germany, smd in fact in raanv 
the other Balkan lands, wait- 

for returns from the United 
to finance them through to 

raeutral port, most often one in

[;]t was a heart-breaking period 
tba Manchester woman. Hav- 

: left their original home in Slo- 
they were forced to live in 
in towns and cities until 

from America came. The 
m ooted by weeks and

To Acid 4,000 Jobs

Hartford. Dec. 1.1—i;P)—Addition 
of approximately 4.000 employes 
to the 7.200 now on the payrolls in 
East Hartford plants of United 
Aircraft Corporation is Involved In 
the expansion program now rapid-
ly nearing completion, It was 
learned today.

While no ofllclal announcement 
has been made by the corporation, 
it is understood thst employment 
in the Pratt 4  Whitney ^ g ln e  
Division, now nearly 5.500, will 
have been Increased to about 8.000 
bv the time the new $1 ,000,000 ad-
dition Is completed next year.

Did You Know 
Thai—

OaagreaainM Belpe 
iVtagUy, through the efforts of 

sman William Miller of 
to. a connection was made 
I the local man and hla wife 

her demands made known.
cabled to Genoa. Italy, 

otlier finances were forwsrd- 
k to  Btovakia to enable Mrs. 

to continue to Italy for 
•croos the AUanUc to 

rcrtc.
•verythtaig again in readl- 

kftar two montba wait, the 
'  k f t  Preipburg, late „last 
I to  eraapany with JO other 

Before leav i^ . 
I was advtaed to have 

I raped and raaled after 
«iWpectk)B.~~ae that 

to  ae further dlffl-

totwS

Japan is 85 per cent mountain-
ous. w ith  54 active volcanoes and 
1000 l.»  springs, and Is subject to 
about four earthquakes dally. 
T idal waves follow severe shocks, 
and typhoons are commivi, with 
d isa s tro u s  fires accompanying 
them .

In Countries like lUly. Japan. 
Russia and certain of the Balkan 
states the number of persona of 
working age is growing so rapid-
ly as to constitute a serious prob-
lem from the point of view of em-
ployment, say s a study of "Popu-
lation and Peace" issued by the 
Columbia University Press.

Prehistoric men were afflicted 
with dental trouble the same as 
we are today. The idea that they 
had perfect teeth arose from the 
fact that early acbeologlsts picked 
out the most perfect npeclmans.

Canada’s area is 30 times that 
of the British Isles. *

A million mice c4n be killed by 
two grams *f the tooUs from the 
venom of the African 

The ao-cslled “ pure m o«r that 
faffs from the doods

-.'h ^

^oman Held Up 
ilfoiiths in Germany

Hungarian money to pay for the 
transportation of the luggage 
through. They were about to stay 
in Budapest with the luggage 
when a young man in the party, a 
native of New Jersey, loaned Mrs. 
Prentice the necessary money, en-
abling her to continue on to Tri-
este, Italy.

Further Delay*
Upon her arrival In Trieste, she 

went to Genoa and then came fur-
ther agonies. She was forced to 
stay in line for pawport checking 
and double-checking, queetloning 
about finances, from 8 a.m. until 

. . . 4 p.m., some having to go backshe plowed to re- i  ̂ ^
with her TOther. Mrs. I ^ in order and the psKy

iHowarth. arcum stw ces hooked for return passage on h tr  control necessitated! _ r »the Italian liner "Rex" which 
docked in New York yesterday.

Boat Held Lp
Mrs. Howartb's brother drove 

to New York Monday but the ship 
was held back by violent storms 
and did not dock but be returned 
Monday night and went again to 
New York yesterday and after 
customs clearance left for Man-
chester late yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Prentice arrived in her 
Manchester home at 8 30 last 
night, one day short ol a year, 
most of which she spent traveling 
from country to country via rail-
road and steamship, forced to 
spend money uselessly In order to 
return again to her native landed

A curious incident Is noted m 
connection with the trip. Betty, 
the six year old daughter of the 
Prentices, unable to speak Ger-
man when she left the u. S. a year 
ago, now speaks fluent German 
and remembers little of what Eng- 
llah she knew before leaving for 
Europe.

Very Costly
In all, the trip was very costly 

and as an Indication of this Mrs. 
Prentice said that the return trip 
from Italy on the Italian Liner 
"Rex” cost the party of three 
$585., which normally could be ae- 
cured before the European war for 
leas than half that sum.

Mrs. Prentice, her daughter and 
mother, were "fagged out," ner-
vous and extremely tired with the 
strain of the past year and agree 
that there is no place under the 
heavens like the “good old USA."

After hearing testimony in a 
civil suit Involving payment of a 
real estate agent'a commifsion this 
afternoon. Judge Raymond R. 
Bowers reserved decision In the 
cose. The suit was brought by 
Stuart J. Wasley. real estate 
agent, against Frank L. Phelps, 
builder. Wasley claimed he sold a 
bouse for Phelps to Bernard Hart. 
Phelps asserted that Hart came to 
him about the house before Was-
ley interested Hart in the house. 
But In spite of both the owner and 
Wasley having previous dealings 
with'Hart, real estate agent How-
ard Hastings actually sold the 
bouse to Hart, It waa disclosed.

This triple saleamanship was the 
question remaining for the court 
to settle. Did Phelps owe a com-
mission, if so. does he owe It to 
Wasley, who claima to have orlgl- 
nall.v interested Hart in the prop-
erty, or to Hastings, who finally 
closed the deal and made a deposit 
in behalf of the purchaser?

Attorney Anthony Rich of Bris-
tol appeared for Wasley while At- 
toi-nev William 8. Hyde appeared 
for Phelps. •

Says Coal Minen 
Rights’ Curtailed 
Under Labor Act
(OsattoMg frsra n g *  One)

first taivolvsd tha Lstaig mine of 
the Wyatt Om I Oempany, at Esk- 
dale. W. Va.

Although two-tblrds of the 800 
workers employed a t the mine 
severed connections with the 
UMW, and Joined the Progres-
sives, be said, the company re-
fused to recegnlM the new union.

The case wne appealed to the 
Labor Board, Osanic testified, but 
"the board hos; not rendered Ita 
decision to this day even though 
the ease was filed in 1038."

Toland read into the record a 
memorandum from Philip G. Phil-
lips, resiflaal director for the 
board. Informing "N. W.”—the 
initlnls of Nnthan Witt, board sec-
retary—that the United Mine 
Workers took the stand that their 
contracts with the Wyatt Company 
pre-empted any bargaining by the 
company with the Progressives.

Toland said the memorandum 
was marked "dismissed” and bore 
the Initials "A. and "N. W."

LelMrson. a small, bald man 
with a ready grin, was on the 
stand for the first two days of the 
bearing. Much of the time he sat 
slumped In hla chair, sending curia 
of pipe smoke toward the celling, 
while Toland read documents 
seized from the board's files.

Mamoranda by Lelsarsoii
Boipe of the papers were memo-

randa written by Lelserson. dls- 
senting from the Board majority 
and taking Board employes to 
task. There were others, such as 
the thick, cardboard-bound per-
sonnel file of Maurice W. Howard, 
a Board examiner on the west 
coast.

The Howard file with which To-
land daalt at length showed that 
the examiner was promoted twice 
and his pay Increased from $8,600 
to $3,500 In 1987. These steps 
were token despite an earlier re-
port of Benedict Wotf, then Board 
secretory, that Howard was pre-
judiced |n favor of the CIO and 
wM oengidared Inefficient by bis 
superiors a t Beattie.

Howard flnelly was released 
last September "for the good of 
the service" during a row with 
Towne Nylander, Cos Angeles re- 
glonal director, but before bis con-
nection was severed be was for a 
time an acting regional director. 
Nylander. Lciserson said, "resigned 
under fire” In the dispute that 
brought Howard's release.

Shortly afterward, the Board 
record showed that Edwin 8. 
8mith wrote Madden reconimend- 
tng that Howard be given "a good, 
stiff lecture" and returned to duty 
on a probationary basis. The 
suggestion apparently was Ig-
nored.

Meant to Help Labor.
The Wolf report, written in Oc-

tober. 1936. said he had found 
Howard "very frank in tats atti-
tude that the board’s chief value 
Is in actively helping labor."

"He wae unwilling," Wolf said, 
"to see anything done about the 
Boilermakera' claim for represen-
tation in tba Longview (Wash.) 
fibre case because be thought that 
any such action on the part of tho 
board would hurt the CIO and 
help the AFL."

'Toland brought out Data de-
signed to show that Harrv 
Bridges, west coast CIO leader, 
actively sought to have Nylander 
remov^. ,

"Would you say that Howard 
was the representative In the tds 
Angeles office of the Bridge* 
group? " Toland asked.

"No. I wouldn't say he was their 
representative, but he represent-
ed the opposition to Mr. Nvland- 
er." Lelserson replied.

"And," Toland added, "aligned 
in the opposition to Nylander was 
bridges.”

Linda's Rhynne at Xmas Time Is Really Quite Sublime G h r is t m f lS  P s i r t y  H c W

By Gibbons Assembly

/ i
I i .

,

J^OW  thst everyone under-
stands, Ihoroughly, about 

Santa Claus, If you’ll all step 
beck to the Sweet Sentiments 
Department, we'll go into the 
secrets of the greeting card 
poetry that's around this time of 
year. First you take a writer, 
end In this case Linda Jean 
LIghtfoot of Kansas City is a 
very fine sample. She's all set 
for a bout with the mu.se !.• I's 
go;
•'Mov oil the hopes 
•■you'ue ever hoped . . .

TtfOPED? Soaped? Doped?- AH. that’s bettor But no rhyme 
* No. no. don’t be sUly! Christ- -^y e t. We can’t get by without

mas greetings are serious—at SO 
cents a line for accepted mate-
rial. We've got a dollar’s worth 
already if we can finish it out 
Eloped? Niw—better save that 
for a wedding card. Roped? 
Sounds marital, toe. Gosh, this 
thing's driving me crazy. Let’s 
forget the rhyme and try run-
ning in a good long line to give 
the poem a bettor appearance 
and perhaps inspire a rhyme. 
"Come true this Christmas day;

some kind of a Jingle. Let’s 
rhoot g  couple mere short .ones. 
"And may the doyo 
"That ore to come . . .

Bey, this Is a honey. Sweet, 
too, don't you think? But we 
gotta get a rhyme—something 
snappy to go with "day." H’m, 
I HAVE IT!
"Bring Happiness your way“  

And that's how Christmas 
greetings are born.

Finnish fronts. Unofficial artvlces 
said churches nt Leningrad had 
been converted into military hos-
pitals.

(A Red Army communique re-
ported the Russian advance into 
middle Finland In the Kuolajarvt 
sector had carried beyond 8alla to 
Markajarvl, 45 miles within the 
border and more than a fifth' of 
the way across the country In the 
direction of the Gulf of Bothnia 
and the Swedish frontier.)

North End Protests
Demolition of School

The Union School on Norths One of the claims made is the
School street will not be demolish-
ed without a protest from residents 
of the North End who attended the 
school In thelY boyhood and who

Huge Army to Get 
Support of Planes
(CenMened from rage One)

at the eastern front, particularly 
a t  Tolvajarvl, and cost the Rus-
sians a severe defeat. Three ene-
my battalions were destroyed. We 
captured 87 machine-guns, 85 ex-
press rifles. IS machine-pistols 
and other materials and, in addi-
tion, destroyed several tanks.

"Ntar Lolmola, the enemy 
launched several attacks under the 
cover of artillery fire. The attacks 
were repulsed. BHsewhere on the 
eastern front, heavy battlee con-
tinued."

Air Form Bomba Enemy
The communique added that the 

Finnish air force — recently 
strengbened by British and Ital-
ian-made plane*—"made numer-
ous reconnoltcring flights and 
bombed and gunned enemy col-
umns and supply bases at many 
polnU."

Finnish officials. meaiiwhUe, 
awaited complete reports on the 
sinking of a German freighter by 
a submarine in the Gulf of Both-
nia.

Several of 29 survivors from 
the ship. Identified as the 3.217- 
ton ^llbelm , declared upon 
reaebiag the Finnish port of 
Mantyluoto yesterday that the 
attacker was a Russian undersea 
craft. There was no positive 
Identification.

The captain, second officer and 
radio operator were killed when 
the submarine fired 15 ahells Into 
the vessel.

(Lloyd's Register Usto a Ger-
man freighter Bolbelm, 3,324 
gross tons, engaged In ore trade 
between northern Africa and The 
Netherlands befofe the European 
war.

Ea Itoate to Gcrmaay
(A Reuters. British news agen-

cy. dispatch said tha freighter 
was an route from BJomeborz. 
Finland, to Germany, carrying SOO 
tons of wood pulp.)

(The fleroeaei* of Finland’s re- 
stotaace wga emphaatoad by n -  
pocta reaching Moeoew fram U n- 
lngra4 whlA toU of a  ataady 
------- <ff M eapN O tiaafaM iA ha

Ohniehee Become Hospitals.
Moscow, Dee. 13—(A>)—Church-

es in Leningrad were converted in-
to military hospitals today as a 
steady stream of Red Army caa- 
ualtles from the Finnish fr nts 
overtaxed the city's regular hos-
pital facilities

While Toss, Soviet official news 
agency, distributed without com-
ment Russia’s rejection of the 
League of N.atlons’ mediaton offer 
in the Finnish dispute, newspapers 
gave glowing reports that Finns 
welcomed their Russian "libera-
tors" in tho army-occupied sec-
tions.

Workers In the United States. 
Britain and Sweden, the newspa-
pers said, welcomed the new Com-
munist-headed Flnnl.ih "people's 
government" set up nt the border 
viilago of Terljokl.

Look to Soviet Leadership,
Red Star, organ of the Army, 

-said that workers of United State;; 
or elsewhere thronghout the world 
looked to the Soviet Union for 
leadership.

On the diplomatic front, specu-
lation was aroused by tho arrival 
of Dr Joseph Tlso. Tiresldent of 
Slovakia, on an undisclosed mis-
sion.

A Red Army communique re-
ported yesterday that troops oc-
cupied two Finnish villages and 
fho railroad station of a third. 
The advance was reported to have 
reached Markajarvl, seven miles 
.couthwest of Snlla and 45 miles 
within the frontier In central Fin-
land.

The army announced the occu-
pation, of Huntilla (Hiiunnukka). 
about 30(, miles from the Soviet 
Ixirder on the north hank of Lake 
Ladoga and the station of Kon- 
pinoja (Kolpifloja) on the Plt- 
Karanta-Serdobol railroad.

board to dispose of the building as 
It desired, resulted In a call for a 
meeting of the Manchester Im-
provement Association to be held 
In the Y.M.C.A. building Monday 
evening.

There are some who feel that the 
loss of the school would mean that 
a credit due the Eight District in 
the equalization tax would be cut 
from their OMets, which others 
feel that the building could be put 
to other purposes. '

Rain Shortage 
Most Marked 
In Grain Belt

(Oantlnned frotn Page Oee)

domestic water supplies and for 
livestock In many sections, with 
much hauling necasaary. In addi-
tion, the extremely dry, loose 
soil In th* western and southwest-
ern Great Plains is subject to 
drifting when high winds occur.

"CondiUona ara unusually favor-
able for dust storms next spring, 
unless, in the meantime, generous 
precipitation occurs," the Bureau 
raid.

About Town

ting of the Brltlah War 
wlU be held at the Brit-

A meetinj 
Veterans
ish American club this evening at 
8 o'clock.

Public Records

Hospital Notes

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Lea 
CJole. 10 West Middle Turnpike. 
Richard Hyland, 193 Woodbridge 
street.

Admitted today; Maynard 
Keanu, S3 Russell street, Harold 
Plercey, 93 Writs s tree t

Discharged today: Peggy Heat- 
ley, 332 Lydall street, Mr* Mary 
Shea. Vernon, Mary Skewes, 54 
Vernon street.

O nsus: 60 patients.

Agreensent
According to a boundary agree-

ment filed today at the office of 
Town Clerk Samuel J. Turklngton, 
an adjustment of a disputed pro-
perty line In the ElUzabeth Park 
tract off Princeton street has been 
made between R. J . Smith, Ethel 
Flab Lewis and Jacob Suchansky.

Wsrraatoe
A warrantee deed was filed to-

day at the town clerk'a office con-
veying lota 2$ and 39 In the Eliza-
beth Park tract, off Princeton and 
Harvard etreets, from Robert J. 
Smith to EUeen K. Omlon.

Churches built on English crown 
land have not been permitted to 
ring bells since the Reformation.

Temple Chapter, O.E.3., will 
hold Its regular meeting tonight 
in the Masonic Temple. The busi-
ness session will be followed with 
a social and refreshments will be 
served by Miss Marion Crawford 
and her committee.

Called on a stUl alarm a t 11:15 
this morning the booster tank 
truck of the Manchester fire de-
partment went to 48 North Elm 
street, the heme of Mrs. Mvra 
Gallnat. A chimney fire had 
been burning for some time before 
it was discovered and had broken 
through Into one of the upper 
rooms of the house. The fire was 
extinguished before It ba<J an op-
portunity to spread to  anv other 
part of the house, the loss bring 
small.

U. S. Builds Huge Flying Battleship

Almost too huge to keep secret is the bMaber m w
beiog built for the U. S. Army gt the CaliunUg B lu t
WUto outline above shows how th|a laimsst eg ■!*■«• gaeosnpMiiH 
even the Atlantic Clippers. T to bomber, a tap S T iriW irw U l'c^  

mm. canaon. maiD' BMchine guw, sag S i tpM of bambf-an.

Isabella Society 
Has Xmas Party

Tlie Christmas party for mem-
bers of St. Margaret's Circle, D. of 
I., was held tai the K. of C„ home 
last n ight The dinner and en-
tertainment was la. charge e< a 
comarittee headed by Mra. John 
Holden and with ethgr members of 
the society, working in connection 
with the plana a hot dinner wns 
aerved a t 6;$0. The tablee were 
laid in the ,meeting hnll nnd the 
favors and deeor^ons were In 
keeping with the eeason. Favors 
consistad. among ether things, of n 
small brush which resembled a  
Christmas tree and a  book een- 
tataiiag (Sbristmaa carols was a t 
each plate.

As is the custom, each member 
brought a gift sind duriag the eve-
ning theee were diatrlbutod. Mrs, 
Holden provided mch member with 

ent out pletura of one of the 
shtpe used by Columbus in his 
vojmge to America wlileh he'd 
■man envalopea, each wltb a  date 
of hlatwical tanporteace. In these 
envalopea on each of tbeae days tha 
members wlff depoalt a 10 cant 
ilses. which win Mrm a  fimd to be 
oaed In purchasing Ckrlstmas gifts 
next yaar. The annual CbrisDaas 
WMty for the ehUdrsn, wtff be brid 
December U .

Rsv. Wiffiam J . Dunn spent part
of tba arantaff n t tba sa& sD it.

I.. ■ . . .  I . I .
Pastsorlaad milk la « g satod 

nMOy and nm alaa awnst

|calhoUc Ladies of Col« 
ambus Hold Annual 
Social; P. & W. Glee 
Club Sings Carols.
8t. James’s hall on Park street, 

which has been recently decorated, 
was chosen by (Jlbbons Assembly 
CntboUe Lsdies of Ck>)umbus, for

had Hved in ManchesUr for 33 
years. She was a member of 
Emanuel Lutheran church and of 
Its Ladles Aid and Missionary so-
cieties.

Mrs. Johnson leaves beside her 
husband a son. Axel W. Johnson of 
this town; two daushtam  Mr*. 
Evelyn G. Thyreen of Cleveland. 
Ohio, and Mias Marion J. Johnson 
of Manchester. She also leaves 
three brothers, Nels Nelson o f  this 
town, Oscar Netoon of Plainvllle 
and Carl Nelson at Sw^en: three 
sisters, Mrs. Tbure Larson of 
town, Mrs. TUUe Anderson aidl 
Mrs. Marie Nelson, both of 
Sweden.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock at 
her home and 2:30 at Emanuel 
Lutheran church. The pastor. Rev. 
Tborsten Gustafson will officiate 
and burial will be In the East 
cemetery.

Funends

need for cheaper rents. In their 
argument North End residents 
point out that the town la now 
paying money each month for 
rentals. It is suggested that the

recall thoM days as thq happiest o f ! building might be turned Into six 
their Uvea The announcement In or more tenements for those for 
The Herald laat night that Judge whom the town Is now under ex- 
William B. Hyde had ruled It was pense. Others feel that the building 
within the power of the achool should be turned Into a  hall of

some kind while there Is also a 
plan proposed for wrecking the 
upper part of the building and 
keeping the first floor and base-
ment intact so that It might be 
used for school purposes if the 
occasion should arise.

The subject is one of much con-
cern among some of the residents 
of the Eighth District and a large 
turnout of members of the aseo- 
clatlon Is expected next Monday 
nighL

Cars driven by Catherine H. 
RiUtoll of Mountain road, Glaston- 
bui-y end Edward Cebula of 
Lydall atreet collided at Knox and 
Center streets yesterday after-
noon. No cause for arrest was 
found. The cars were slightly 
damaged, but occupanto were un-
injured.

Mr. and Mra. Stanley A. Scott 
have moved from 29 Elro street to 
Edward P. Thorsell'a cottage at 
44 Henry street.

Ml*. Goetov W. Jehmes 
Mrs. Anna Christina Johnson, 

wife of Gustav W: Johnson of 47

S “• "f    ̂
illness. Mrs. Johnson wa* horn in nearly one huni^red per cent of the 
Falkenburg, Holland, Sweden, and membership attended, including a

group from Tlemey Assembly of 
Hartford.

A large and ueautifully decor-
ated Christmas tree occupied the 
center of the hollow square formed 
by the tables, which were arranged 
around the hall with entrance op-
posite the corridor. The tables 
were most attractive In blue and 
silver, clusters of silver ‘ grapes 
and leaves were placed at Intervals 
the entire length of the tables. 
Ugbted silver candles in silver 
candlestick* surrounded by hem-
lock sprays, with tbe illuminated 
tree gave light sufficients as well 
as the proper atmosphere for the 
merry party.

Beautiful Decorathme 
At the head table the centerpiece 

was a large sliver cornucopia filled 
wltb silver and irrldeacent pine 
cones and other objects. At each 
plate, and there were approximate, 
iy 125, was an artistic program 
in blue and silver, every detail of 
the table arrangements testifying 
to the hours of work spent In 
preparation for the party by the 
committee under tbe direction of 
Mrs. Leo Kwash and Mir* Kathryn 
Foley, co-chairmen. Mra. Henry 
A. Mutrle, president of tbe Assem-
bly, and others arranging for the 
party were Mias Mary Egan, Miss 
Marjorie Taylor, Mrs. Wllbrod 
Messier, Mrs. Cornelius Foley, Miss 
Olga Kwaah, Mrs. Florence Tur- 
cotte, Mrs. John Brennan. Miss 
Henriette Raynaud, Mias Ann 
Leahy. Mias P a tr ice  Sweeney and 
Miss Gladys Wasbkiewich.

Seated at the bead table with 
President Mra. Lillian Mutrle was 
tbe rector of St. James's church. 
Rev. William J. Dunn, who la 
chaplain of Gtbbops Assembly; and 
tbe assistant pastor. Rev. Vincent 
Hines, who gave tbe Invocation. 
Mrs. Mutrle In behalf of the as-
sembly cordially welcomed the 
members and their guests, among 
-wrhom were 35 young women from 
the Pratt and 'Whitney Girls Glee 
club and their director, Robert 
Baldwin.

The menu consisted of fruit 
cocktail, chicken salad, rolls and 
butter, olives, radishes, pie a la 
mode, mints and coffee': Joseph 
( fe r in e  was ths caterer.

Singing of Carol*
During the meal there waa sing-

ing by the Glee club, the girls as-
sembling on the platform, all 
wearing attractive evening gowns. 
The numbers included Silent 
Night and other carols, the assem-
bly joining in the chorus, "The 
Lass With the Delicate Air," "By 
the Bend of the River," "Trees," 
"Spinning Song.” "Morfiing 
Comes Etorly," "Luhaby,” " little  
Brown Church in the Vale,” "The 
World Is Waiting for tbe Sunrise,’’ 
■all pleasing songs and rendered 
exceptibnaily ŵ ell by the. large 
chorus.

Santa Claus In full regalia came 
breezing in, and later It was dis-
covered to be none other than 
Miss Marjorie Taylor. The pile -jf 
attractively wrapped gifts sur-
rounding the tree were quickly 
distributed, and Chaplain Dunn on 
opening his gift found his favorite 
brand of clgara. Tbe program 
closed wrtth everybody dancing 
around the tree. The oommittoe 
was assured that it wras one o< tite 
finest parties ever enjoyed by tbe 
assembly.

WUIIam H. 0*Brlea 
William H. O'Brien of Charter 

Oak street, a World War Veteran 
was buried In Veteran's Field, 
East Cemetery, this morning with 
military honors. A funeral mass 
was celebrated in S t  James's 
church at 9 o’clock by Rev. Vin-
cent Hines, tbe funeral feavinf the 
T. P. HoUoraa funeral home, 175 
Center street a t 8:80, with Cars 
carrying the firing squad and 
representatives of the veterans 
groups.

Mrs. John Barry presides a t the 
organ In tbe church and the mase 
responses were sung by Mrs. 
Thomas Brennan and Mrs. >farga- 
ret Sullivan who sans the solos, 
*Ave Marla Stella" at the offer-
tory and "Thy Will Be Done" at 
the close of the services.

Tbe squad from Company K fir-
ed a volley over the grave. Tbe 
bearers were George T. CToIeman. 
Michael J. McDonald. Samuel J. 
Robb, Ernest R. Peterson, Daviu 
O. Thomaa and Bertie Mosley.

Ml*, iaiie Fielding.
The funeral of Mrs. Jane Field-

ing of 476 Main street, was beltt 
this afternoon a t 8 o'clock a t the 
Mark ^olmes funeral borne. Wood- 
bridge street. Rev. Florls Oum- 
moner of the Hartford Christian 
Corinthian church was the reader. 
The burial wraa In Zion HIU ceme-
tery, Hartford, the bearers being 
Ronald Llndgard, Albert Smith, 
Wilfred Smith and Fred Sankey.

Holy Name Group 
^Bingo’ Tonight

The fifth of ^ e  "Bingo" parties 
sponsored by the Holy Name So-
ciety of St. James's church will be 
held In the church baU tonight. 
Play wrlll start a t 8:30 and In ad-
dition to the 80 regular gamea 
there will be two free gamea five 
specials and one ssreepstakes. 
Two door prises sdll be asmrded. 
Tbe decorating of tbe main bkll. 
which hqs been done by volunteer 
worker* 1* now cotaipletod and 
give* a much Improved appear-
ance. To take care of the gather-
ing that 1* expected tonight an 
ampllflei system haa been install-
ed so that play can be.carried on 
In both the upper and tosrer balls.

Tonight, a  change in playing 
will be Introduced. There will oe 
14 different methods of play fol-
lowed during tbe nighL

Baatk Methodist Lsaffiss 
(YMCA Affeys)

No. 5 (1)
F. McCurry ..lOg 117 113—837
R. G ordon___idO 112 99—311
W. Turklngton 88 80 83—344
J. Mathtoion ..98 116 108—814 
8. Nlehoto........90 99 96—888

Total ........ . .  673 332 696 1489
N*. 1 (S)

J. Adame . . . . .9 5 95 95—879
L. Gala . . . ---- 51 116 115—880
W. Holman ..187 la 98—817
R. Nlehoto ....8 8 96 108—888
O. Netooi^ . ...108 5$ 161'-*-8a»

Total ........ . .  501 678 533 1637
OBi No 5 (8)

A. Oiboon . ...100 78 83—889
J. Larrabea . . .7 t 76 85—888
T. Curran . ...109 106 78-891
W. Fox . . . ...103 98 50—3M
R. Mercer . . . . I l l 115 130—340

Total ........ . .  306 685 1638
Na. f  (S)

C. GUI..............8 | 97
N. Ridimond .105 90
R. McOormaek 81 98
A. MeClaaa ...8 8  98
F. Hopper ....9 7  98

Total ............ 633 ~6M
Ha. •  ( f )

E. Tiwmpaop .101 78
B. Klmbaff 108
R  McKtamey ..9T 101 
W. Ranrtooo . .108 01
J. C heney........ST 87
a  Baaks ^ . . . l U  U 5

Total

Naval Battle 
Called Just 
Wild Riimor

(OonttMod froas Page One)

began raiding operation* in the 
South AUanUc aa early aa Sep-
tember and the sinkings or disap-
pearances of several British ves-
sels have been ascribed to her. 
She la a sistershlp of the Deutsch-
land, which has been raiding in 
the North AUanUc.

lateraepta Fight Refetia 
A report in Montevldee seld a 

private radio station thsi* bad In- 
tsreeptsd reports of a  Naval fight 
300 miles east of Punta del n t e  
last night and another this morn* 
Ing.

(U the Achillas closed with the 
Admiral Sebeer she would be bad-
ly outgunned. berm ajh armament 
being eight 0-tncb gune to the Oer- 
man'e s n  11-ineh guna However, 
she could outrun the German ehip. 
with a  speed of S8A Im to  to  8$. 
Her Bonnsl complemmit Is abo'jt 
380 officers and men.)

108—878) Ne Isfosauittea On Battla 
50—878 Montevideo. Urnguay, Dac. 1 8 ^  
55-^-856 (gv-Brittsh. German and Urugu-

ayan offielals bare said today that 
6T8 1855 thsy had DO information eencem- 

tng rspocta of a  battle between'Me
7T-;-8»8 
55—853 

101—895 
U t-8 1 8  
«6—808 

U8—848

. . .  388 8T5 STS 8T18 
Hn. 8 (I)

T. Weadwnsd .58 TS
C  K ^ r ........ 88 56
^  TTmameon  . .55 88
R  Boktokil ..5 5  805
R  B ta rr ..........T5 m
<1. Trutinaa. .  .155 u i

TSr-585
55-855

Qtrmah pocket betUeeUp A te lra l 
ickeer and the BriUah cruiser 
AehiUee off the Uniguayan eoaeC 

OStoers of the J apensie steam-
er Buenoa A in s  Masu, wW ^ dock- 
ad bon  a lte r paaaiag through tbe 
area aC tha auppoaed oorahaL aaid 
t h »  bad baarn or aata asthtng af 
a  Nava) angagemanL 

Tbs rsnerts had plaead It 809 
mUss off Punto del Bate, on 
Uruguay’s sast ooasL l b s  Jspa- 
nsss otBesta said tbsy had assn aa 
wHdsntMsd v s m A Bi th a t sraa

’ eftOaa b tra laUmd agy 
I a l  •  N s« ^  kotUa.
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Daily Radio Programs Must Recover 
Pensions Paid

WTIC
ServiceFravelers Braadceatlag 

Hartford. Ooen.
8i,aas W. 1549 K. U fAf M 

Bastarn Staiidsra lime

WDRC
Cestern Stenderd nm e 

r js  Hertford. Uenn. IsSO

Wednesday Dee. 18 
6:00—Backstage Wife.
6:1S—SteUa Dallas.
4:30—Lorenzo Jones.
6:65—Young .Widder Brown, 
S:00—Girl Alone.
8:18—Midstream. ,

3:30—Jack Armstrong.
3:43—LltUe Orphan Annie.
8:00—Newa and Weather. I
8:13—Sport News.
8:30—Serenaders: Peg LaCentra ' 
8:43—Lowell Thomas. I
7:00—Fred Waring's Orchestra. 
7:15—I Love a Mystery. j
7:30—Inside of Sports with Jack 

Stevens. i
7:63—EUectric Holiday Cam-1 

palgn. ;
8:00—Hollywood Playhouse,
8:30—Variety Program with Red I 

Skelton.
9:00—The New Fred Allen Show. 

10:00—Kay Kyser's College of Mu- 
steal Knowledge.

11:00—News and Weather.
11:15—When Day I* Done—Larry 

Huard, Baritone, Bud Rainey, 
Narrator.

11:43—Dance Orche'stra.
12:10—Jan Savin'* Orchestra.
12:30—Art Kassel's Orchestra. 
12:33—Newa 

1:00 —Silent.
Tomorrow’s Program 

A. M.
6:00—Blue Grass Roy.
8:23—Newt.
6:30—Francis CTronin, Organist. 
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—Newa, Weather.
8:18—Doye O’DeU.
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
8:50—Rhythms of the Day.
9:00—Gretchen McMullen.
9:13—Food News.
9:30—Mary Lee Taylor.

9:65—Melodies In 3-4 Time.
10:00—’The Man 1 Married.
10:15—John's Other Wife. 
10:S5-Just Plain Bill.
10:65—The Woman In White.
11:00—David Harum.
11:13—Road of Life.
11:30—Against the Storm.
11:63—Guiding Light.
12:00—Beauty News and Hints.

P. M.
12:15—Day Dreams.
13:80—Your Family and Mine. 
13:63—Bingin' Sam.

1:00—News, Weather.
1:18—Robert Rlssllng, baritone;

Harold Kolb, accompanist.
1:30—Marjorie Mills.
8:00—InUmate Apparel.
3:15—Ellen Randolph.
3:30—Career of Alice Blair. 
8:45—Meet Miss Julia.
8:80—Mary Marlin.
3:15—Ma Perkins.
3:80—^ p p e r  Young's Family. 
3:43—Vic and Sade.

8:30-

9:00

Orchestra. 
Orches-

R adioX ^
Btondard fim s

Wedneoda.v, Dec. IS.
P. M.
4:00—Music Off the Record.
4:45—Ad Liner—Dan'ce program. 
5:30—It Happened in Hollywood. 
5:45—Scattergood Balnea 
6:00—Esso Reporter.
6:0.5—Our Beat Wishes.
6:20—Edwin C. Hill.
6:30—H. V. Kaltenborn.
6:45—Today in Europe.
7:00 -Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15—Lum and Abner.
7:30—Burns and Allen: Ray No-

ble's Orchestra.
8:00—A1 Pearce and His G ang- 

Billy House; Don Reid; 
Carl Hoff’s Orchestra. 

Paul Whiteman’s Orches 
tra.
Texaco Star Theater — 
Kenny Baker, Frances 
Longord. Ken Murray. 

10:00—"Dr. Cliriitlan" - Jean 
Her.sholt.

10:30—Esso Reporter.
10:35—Dance Music.
11:00—Paul Sullivan.
11:15 Eddie Duchln's 
11:30 Benny Goodman' 

tra.
Tomorrow’s Program.

A. M.
7:00 ~ Music Off the Record — 

Ray Barrett.
7:15—Etoso Reporter.
7:20—Bradley Kincaid.
7:35- Music Off the Record — 

Ray Barrett.
7:55-E sso  Reporter.
8:00—Today in Europe.
8:15-Shoppers Special —Music, 

time.
8:30—Esso Reporter.
8:35—Shoppers Special 

Untied.
9:00—Melodies of Tomorrow. 
9:15—American 8ch(»l of the Air 
9:45—Bachelor’* Children.

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10.15—Myrt and Marg*.
10:30—Hilltop House.
10:45—Stepmother.
11 :0O—Rhythmelodies.
11:15—Brenda Chirtla.
11:30—Big Sister.
11 :45—Aunt Jenney'i Stories. 
12:00—Kate Smith 8p*aki.
12:15—When a Olrl Marries.
12:30 -Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Oal Sunday.
1:00—Esso Reporter.
1:05—Us On a Bus.
I.'IS—Life Can Be Beautiful. 
1:30—This Day Is Oura.
1:43—Main Street—Hartford. 
2:00—Doc Barclay's Daughter*. 
2:15—Life and Love of Dr. Su-

san.
2:30—Our Beat Wishes.
2:43—My Son and I.
3 ;oo—Joyce Jordan— Girl 

terne.
8:15—Society Olrl.

8:30—New*.
8:88—Strictly Swing—GU Bayek.

con-

In-

N*w York, Dra. 18—(F)—Irtoh 
Prime Minister Eamon De Valera 
will apeak for ten minutea from 
Dublin via CBS Christmas after* 
noon, greeting the land of hla 
birth.

Among othsr Christmas fsatures 
wlU be an MBS dally 15*mlnute 
period the week Iwfor* tbe holiday, 
consisting Ot carols by church 
choirs from various parts of the 
country.

Thomas E. Dewey's second 
broadcast speech in hla praalden* 
tial campaign la listed by MBS for 
Saturday a t 10 p.m. He will ad-
dress tba Pennsylvania Society in 
Now York . . .  A last-minute 
change shifted the VfJZ-NBC Ra-
dio Fonim, ordinarily heard on 
Moadnya to 8 o'clock tonight Tha 
apanker, Paul V. McNutt, wiU dla- 
cuaa "The I^ole of the Administra-
tion In the Social Security Lnwa." 
. . .  Bcenuae of the war in Europe, 
short itnva programs coming from 
tho belligerent countries are sub- 
pact to instant changa As a mat-
ter ot fact, ndvnne* achedulas tor 
tha moat p u t  now follow n sterao- 
typed, rnthsr than a  detnUed, list-
ing . .  . Edgar Bargaa, voice of 
ChnrUa M eairthv, will caiebrnts 
tho sta rt of Us fourth y o u  la ra-
dio Sunday night

Seeking to Force 
Legislative Meet

Columbus, O., Dec. 13—(F)—The 
Congress of Industrial Organlss- 
tiona today Joined officials of 
Ohio's large cities in efforts to 
force Gov. John W. Bricker to call 
a special session of the LnglBla 
ture to provide addlUonU funds for 
relief.

Governor Bricker haa refused to 
call the General Assembly on 
grounds that munlclpalitlts foiled 
to exhaust all means of obtaining 
money locally.

The CIO announced a plan to 
contact members of tba Lagtala- 
ture and also sought the s u p p ^  of 
the state's minlsten in tha move' 
ment.

Mayor Harold H. Burton of 
Cleveland told a Saaata Taxation 
Committee that city’s immadlato 
relief problem had been solved but 
that another crlsla would follow 
unless tha Legislature provided 
new means of raising ftmda for ra- 
Uef.

Older Workers Who 
May Become Benefici-
aries Got Lump Sums.
Washington, Dec. IS.—(F)—The 

Social Security Board, ready to 
put it. gigantic old age Insurance 
system into operstion next month, 
may have to recover as much as 
$9,000,000 already paid out if 173,- 
000 older workers—beneflclulM 
of s  discarded tump sum settle-
ment plan—want to file claims for 
monthly benefits.

These workerk belong to a 
group whose participation in the 
old age insurance system aAi lim-
ited by the original aoclal securi-
ty law because they were 63 or 
older in the early years of the 
system.

In effect, they were bom too 
soon to meet the qualifications 
for monthly lifetime benefits. In-
stead of looking forward to the 
checks which will be distributed 
eventually to younger persons, 
they were paid off with lump sum 
settlements.

Llmltotioa Removed 
When Congress revised the so-

cial security act last summer, it 
removed the limitation on this 
group of workers and permitted 
them to return to tbe old age in-
surance syatem and try to meet 
all the quallflcatlone for monthly 
benefit checks.

If they are still working at Jobs 
covered by the social security law, 
they now are potential beneflcla- 
riea of the monthly payment.^ 
which will be distributed next 
year to all qualified workers 65 or 
older.

Social security statistlciana re-
ported that out of $24,995,837 
lump sum settlements made be-
tween January, 1937, and August, 
1939,.a total of $9,930,731 so-call-
ed "live Claims''- were paid to 
178,373 workers. The remainder 
were death claims.

To DediMt Lamp Sum 
The lump sum which these 

workers have received, however, 
will be deducted from whatever 
monthly benefits they qualify to 
receive In the future. It will be 
deducted In lump sum fashion, not 
plece-mesi from each monthly 
check.

The ecttlements averaged from 
$73 to $80, and if a worker re-
tires and quallflss for a $25 a 
month old age Insurance check, ne 
will have to wait three months for 
the deduction to be made before 
the checks start rolling In. He 
will rebqive the monthly payment 
then for^the rest of his life.

To qualify for a  monthly old 
age Inaurahce benefit a worker 
must be 63 \or older, and must 
have earned a t leoat $30 in each 
of six calendar quarters since Jan. 
1, 1937, In a Job covered by the 
aoclal security law.

Atlanta Journal 
Bought by Cox

Deaths Last Night
Scarsdale, N. Y.—Thomas E. 

Lovejoy, 64, president of The 
Manhattan life  Insurance Com-
pany since 1913.

Portsmouth, O. — J. Frank 
Rickey, 83, father of Branch 
Rickey, vice praaldent and general 
manager of the St. Louis Csrdi- 
nals baseball club.

Miami, Fla. — Circuit Judge 
Henry F. Atkinson, 78, prominent 
in legal circles since the founding 
of Miami.

Plan Tribute 
For Fairbanks

Fripiifls Indicate Sen- 
ices Will Be Conducted 
Tomorrow.

Atlanta, Dac. 13—(F)—The At-
lanta Journal and Its radio station 
WSB functioned under ownsrahip 
of Ohio’s former Gov. James M. 
Oox today, after nearly 40 years 
of control by James R.̂  Gray, Sr., 
and bis bsirs.

Editor James R. Gray, Jr„ In a 
statsment yesterday announced 
the s a le -a t  an undlacloatd price— 
of the newspaper, tha 50,000-wntt 
WSB, nnd WEOG, WSB's pOrtoblt 
rainy unit.

Gray anld a factor I n ' th* de-
cision to (Mil th* 57-year-otd news-
paper was the "difflculti** Inher-
ent In” dlvleioil of control among 
several heirs following th* death 
of the elder Gray and tbe prospec-
tive further division aa shares pass 
ea to th* third generation.

PM Naibl* Gamea Ostlawad
Los AJigelaa Dec. IS—((n—Pla- 

marbl* games are th* latest oasy' 
ualtie* in Los Angeles' cleanup 
drive.; Residenta outlawed the me- 
chlnes 181,386 to 113,709 in a spe-
cial election.

Hollywooil, Dec. 13 vP; A 
mourning film colony is prepar-
ing a great and final tribute to 
one of its most Illustrious mem- 
beia, Douglas Fairbanks, Sr.

The Rmiling, dashing star of 
"Robin Hood" and similar auc- 
ceaae.s Ruccumbcil early Tiieaday 
morning at hiR Santa Monica 
beach home, a few mimitea after 
be had aaked a nurse to open a 
window overlooking the sea he 
loved.

Friends indicated services would 
be conducted tomorrow, with bur-
ial at nearby Forest Lawn, where 
lie the bodies of Will Rogers, Jean 
Harlow and other screen greats. 
Deflnit* decision awaited the ep- 
proval of his widow, the former 
Lady Sylvia Ashley, who wqs pros-
trated and under a physician'a 
care.

Hadnrae Blanket* Hollywood.
Sadness blanketed all Hollywood 

as the surprise news of Fairbanks 
death from a heart attack became 
public. Few had known he was 
111, and even his physicians or-
dered only an enforced rest.

Tributes came from many in 
high places and mesoages of con-
dolence poured In to his widow 
and son, Doug, Jr. His two for-
mer wive#, Bieth Sully Fairbanks, 
I^ug, Jr.'s mother, end Mary 
Plckford, were described as grief- 
stricken.

Photographs Show 
Shakespeare Earl
New York. Dec. IS—(F>— X-ray 

evidence that three world-femou* 
paintings supposedly of William 
Shakespeare actually are of the 
Earl of Oxford— Interpreted as 
corroborating the theory that the 
earl was the real author of 
"Shakespeare’e" plays—was re-
ported today by Charles W. Bar- 
relL protograpMc expert and prom-
inent Shakespearean student.

After three yearF research and 
InvesUgaUon with X-ray and Infra-
red ray photography, Barrel! sold 
In an article In th* forthcoming 
Issue of Scientific American Mnga- 
Blne that he waa convinced the 
portraits had been "doctored" noon 
after Oxford’s death to conceal 
avldcnces of nobility and protoet 
tbe family name from the con-
temporary atlgma of connection 
with the theater.

Trade Program 
Seen as Issue

.MoNary Predirls Defeat 
Of Extension Favored 
By Roosevelt.
WaRhlngfon. Dec. 13- Ex-

tension of the reciprocal trade 
program, advocated by President 
Roo.sevelt. was shaping up today 
as one of the biggest issues for 
the 1940 Congress.

Shortly after the chief executive 
told rep<irtcrs late yesterday that 
he would nsk for renewal of the 
reciprocal trade act. which expires 
June 12. Senate Minority Leader 
McNary (R., Ore ) predicted its 
overwhelming defest.

The President said yesterd.iy 
that the trade program, inaugu-
rated by Secretary of State Hull, 
had met with suecess In Increas-
ing American exports. He ex-
pressed the opinion that It ahouM 
)>e continued in an effort to reach 
potential foreign markets offerinq 
opportunities for Increased sale.s 
of American pnMiuct.s.

Oppowt Farm Import*.
Many of th* foes, however, have 

said they opposed the program on 
the ground that It has permttteil 
an Increase In agricultural Imports 
while this country faced crop sur-
pluses.

Secretary Hull told the Ameri-
can Farm Bureau Federation in 
Chicago two week* ago that most

of th* agricultursd Imports let In ] 
under th* treatlea consisted o f ; 
non-competitlv* farm products.

Although the federation sqg- 
gested modlcatton of the law to 
give the secretaries of agricul-
ture and commerce equal author-
ity with Hull in final approval of 
the treaties, few legislators be-
lieved that any such compromise 
suggestion wouhl find approval in 
administration ranks.

Neither were ailministration 
leaders said to hxik with favor 
on a proposal by some senator.^ 
that the law be amended to re-
quire Senate ratification of the 
treaties before they could become 
effective.

Vacaiirieis iii Navy 
For Colored IMeii

Early Explorers 
Faced Hardships

Albuquerqtie, N. M.—A day In 
the saddle, studying western hle- 
tpry, is worth 365 in an arm-
chair.

That’* the conclusion of Dr. 
George P. Hammond, adventur-
ous chairman of the University of 
New Mexico history department, 
who led a party across southwest-
ern deserts, re-tracing part of the 
trail taken 150 years ago by the 
friar explorer Escalante. Escalan-
te made a valiant attempt to find 
a way from 8,inta Fe to Califor-
nia.

"No arm chair hlatorian could

posMbljr have the 
cept Of th* r 
early Spontob 
Hammond oftorworfB!^ 

Desert* without 
torturing thirat, eli 
and preclpltou* th i^ l 
rumpe of bor 
th«m, and toiitalialag I 
ply ar* word* bet* 
and perioda in Um  
—until you try  living : 
Hammond leaned.

British Stonoer
CopenhogMi, Dee. 1$ 

Norwegian ateamar 
ported that an unldextL^ 
atearoer .waa torpodoaifi 
west coast of Norway'^ 
quickly oonk. Tha 
three eurvivora war* | 

i nearby ship*. v

I The Navy Recruiting Station, 
Post Office hulldlng. Hartford de- 
airea appllcatlona for enlistment 
from the Negro residents of Hart-
ford County to fill the numeroua 
varanclea in tho Me.aanian Branch- 
of the Naval service; Age IlmlU 
for this branch are from 18 to .31 
nnd applicanta n)us» be of good 
moral character and pans the re-
quired physical and mental testa. 
In the past the Naval ratings com-
prising this branch. Mess Attend-
ants. Officers Cooks snd Officer'* 
Stewards, have been filled largely 
by Filipinos but they are rapidly 
lieing replaced by American Ne- 
groea and the change ha* created 
excellent opportunities for promo- 
tlona of considerable reaponsibillty.

lU'lter \\ ii^hin^ Iv cmiI(  ̂
And Longer 1 ahric l.itr

/)■; r - .

VANCO
s o . \ i “ (,i{ \ M  i,i;.s

'. I. I - I i ! I W

; \ A\ (  () ( OMUAN^

GIFTS 1

Nocasd rUHtlee Hood

Woobingtoa, Dec. 1$— (F) 
Roger J. Whttefbrd, former gen-
eral counsel oC th* F*d*roI Houa- 
ing Administration, haa been nam-
ed president ot The Associated Os* 
Mul Eloctric Company In * re-
organization for the announced 
purpose of complying with the 
utility holding company set of 
1935.

P K U U 9 I V K & S
OKIOINATOns Of REASON ABLE PRICES

nohoa to Traxaport Blood

Loadoa, Dee. 15—<F)—An Mitta- 
orioed statement today aanouncod 
that a fleet of airplane* specially 

'fitted to transport blood for traaa- 
fusions to British Army hospitals 
in France or to any d ty  suffering 
air raid casualtias Is "■tandlag 
by."

rather than a  detailed, list- B «m raI Dorothy’s ##e/or her Gift
--------  8  1 1 X i f . t .  to

WABC<BS 8:53, 
WEAr-NBC 11

t o a ^ t :  Euroge — n s  Mala StfMt
11:

WBAT-NBC-S Hollywood Play- 
bouse; 8:30 Red SkMtoa Ume; 8 
Fred Allen: 10 Kay Kyaer (foUege; 
11:30 Oilcto3> opera "Ot)iello.’’ 

WABDUBS — 7:80 Burns and 
Alien; 8 AJ Pearce Gang; 8:80 
Paul Whitoman bond; 5 Thentor of 

, S tan ; 10;$0 Indianapolis Sjrm- 
phony.
I VMZ-NBC—$ Johnny Preoents; 
g:M (Quicksilver Quis; 9:30 Horse 
and B u g p  Days; 10:80 Adven- 
turss In Rwtography.

$$B8—8 Done* nour; t:S0 Parey 
Faith musle; 10:15 Kay Brisker 
a U t

What to axpect Thursday: Eu- 
ropa—NBOehalas 8 a.m.; WABC- 
d n  5 SJn.. 8:50 p ja . . .  . WEAF- 
NBC—1 JO Lst’s Talk I t  Ovsr; 
2:65 HymSs cd AU ChurcbM; 8:50 
B. B. Germany on Goraar
In 1560"; WABC-CB8—5:18 s jn . 
•cbool of tha Air: 6 Itoy Bloeb 
VaitaUas; 8:80 I t Happenad in 
HcBywaod. to JE -N K :—,13:80 
ira m  and Ho om Rsur: f  Idai 
n o t  caato Tma; 6:50 Madtcln* ‘n 
th* Nswa. MBS-8:S0 Soutbara 
SchoM cd tba Air.

Some Thursday short wave 
3RO Itom* 7:50 opera selections: 
BAQ Madrid 1:85 saws; DJD 
DJN BariM lOJO saws; TOWA 
Guatemala U  xmrimhaa.

Abboyto Feeta* 
Oorner ewitolna a  bust ed Long- 
fbOow. and Ubiats to Lowell and
Walter.M(5— P an»

Gift^ble 
Tufted Chenille 
Hosteaa Robea

It to a nfraeUnr chongo frei^

$4.98

Slips and Gowns
$1.69 $1.98

Ahraya A Good Gift!

PAJAMAS $1.98
Hare Her BetkaUre Stockings 

Gilt Wrapped

TOYS
To Thrill Um  KMdloB

COBIPLETB 
ASSORTMENT 

FROM

lOe to $ 10.00

Chorrit 23c
TOILtETRIE

Values!
REAUTIFUL 

EVENING IN PARIS 
GIFT SETS

95ctofl$*00

P O P U L A  
M A R K E

and Self Serve Oroeei
“WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP" 

855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUII

Thursday Si
Fresh

Sirloin or CuiM .
STEAKS lb-
Roakting Pork 
Roaating Y o a l
Contar Cut MiMity
Porit Choga Yaal

tYd II S
Smokad

Froah or BmokaB
HAMS lb.
KRAUT 
new PERT 
Cottago Chaoaa 
Pork Nook Rionoa

SPARS

I d e i b .

Bntro Bgaeial
BUCEO rot

BoMed HAM 
Freah n S H

Bkinloaa
PILBTB

2  lb* 2 9 *
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tool Board Puts Off 
nion School Razing
Pmrtponed Until 
Spring; Opinion 

to Board** Rights 
from  G>unsel

Resolution Calls 
Russia Aggressor

(OMrtlmiaS rrom Pm * Om )

plonlttlnw of Uto Union School |^to, told the AoMinUy hla irov- 
 ebool atreot will not bo emment'a decision to resign is “un* 

before Spring. If at eltereWs" so long ss Russia Is a 
tnenber.the Board of Education de-

al its meeting last night, 
 attei^ has been before the 

t for conalderstlon for several 
and baa been given atten- 

t three previous mestinga 
the meeting last month the 
authorised Superintendent 
to aecure an opinion from 
Hjrde aa to the rights of the 

the mattsr, some being 
opinion that it would be 

to take the Question to 
meeting.

Baling le Read 
members of the boerd at 

meeting last night bad a 
of the letter written by 
Hyde In which he said:
'on 291C provides that 
am shall be a School Dla- 
I shall have power to pur- 

recelve. hold and convey 
aM persona] property for 

purposes; to build, pur- 
rent and repair school-

view of the fact that the 
at the Town are now con- 

It would appear to me 
I School Bdard now has the 

I authority aa provided In said

am therefore of the opinion 
: the Board of Education would 

the right to discontinue the 
f  the Union School and to 
the contract for Its demoll-

DUng also bsd figures that 
given by several wrecking 
sales Hiowing what they 
I pay for the materials In the 
pg If given the contract,
I would also Include the filling 
tba bassment of the school 

and general grading.
mlgbt be subject to 

later, he reported. 
Heariag  Syeten 

I heating system for the Rob- 
Bchooi, located to the south 

I uatuMd building, 1a centered 
I nunsed building* To provide 

system for the mbert 
sool three plsru were aug 
It the school was to be 
. Om  would be to leave the 

at its present location and 
1 root ever the boiler and the 

, which would coat 
The expense could be 

few what would bo received 
I n *  wrecking company. An 

would be to place the 
> In a small annex. Another 

I would bo to Install the heating 
la the basement of the 

I school whore either coal 
bo burned. The best 

R was bellsved, would be to 
oU bumera By Installing 

tba assembly ball on the 
floor could be later turned 

Class rooms as need end s 
assembly ball provided for 

lower part of the building, 
asake the changes st this 
would mean that It migtjt 

lit la lack of^proper heat dur- 
p ̂  aebool ae^ons so the board 

to table the question until

I tha meantime members of the 
hoard will make an Inspec- 

P the building and a commlt- 
WUl draft epecificatlons on 
la wanted In the way of a 

for wrecking the building 
r call for bids. At present 

building la Insured for (HA.&OO 
ih costs in Insurance premiums 
for a three year term. 

Teachers Resign
h m  board received the realgna- 

•Of two teachers. Mrs. Ruth 
member of the High 

faculty, presented her realg- 
1 to become effective In Janu- 

Pblllp Cutter, a teacher In 
BolUster street school, who 
been connected with the local 

I for three years, asked that 
 TISignatlon bo accepted at once 
I be has received an offer to

. __  in Cambridge, Maas.
' Tbe board waved the 30 day no- 

aind accepted both resigna- 
a. Mr. Illlng had no nomlna- 
S to make and no apnotnt- 

|!fMQts were made*

'S ch o o lH  H e a tin g  

C h a n g e  T itn e ly

y  ' '  Tbe installation of the on 
- . bg syatem at' the central
^. bjUug plant on School street was 

bot finished any too soon. This de- 
. dglOR to change from coal to oil 
Rss delayed because of the quea- 

.IISBOf being able to meet the cost 
‘ of the school budget. By mak- 

J .ttt certain ebangea a saving was 
de In the al*e of tank and the 
lii waa started. The first burner 
I in operation in time to take 
* of the necessary amouht ot 

'̂iBUt needed for tha buUdlngs con- 
“  ‘ ‘ "1 with the system, which in- 

tbe buildings on Ekluca- 
Bquare, trij SUte Trade 

0l and tbe High School as 
as tbs Army and Navy dub. 
last of tha two burners was 
cenuected and adjusted until 
Thanksgiving vacation. Both 
ROW working and with the 
to temperature it baa, been 

uae both burners to

His address was hsard a t̂ar the 
Assambly learned ofricially of 
Russia’a refusal to accept tbe 
League's offer to mediate her war 
with Finland.

Baa Lest Cearc(v* Fs t m 
**Tbe League has no doubt lost 

all coercive force," Preyre de-
clared. "but there still Is one ges-
ture that It has to make, one ges-
ture that It cannot refuss to 
make, unlaas It la prepared to re-
sign Its function in the spirit of 
a truly suicidal defeat"

Freyre declared the flovlat 
Union had violated the Les|nie 
covenant and her non-aggression 
pact wlUi Flnlano.

This, he declared, "conatltutae a 
veritable challenge to tba League 
and le an Insult to all govern-
ments of which It la composed.

‘The question now before ue Is 
whether we are going to continue 
to allow the perpetrator of this 
act of aggression to sit amopg us. 
My government considers this Im-
possible.”

Finland Rieeted to Ceuncll
Finland waa one of three na-

tions elected today to the League 
Council, of which the U. S. 8. R. 
also Is a member.

Finland and the Union of Bouth 
Africa were new members named 
to the body of 15. Bolivia, the 
third nation named for a three- 
year term, was re-eleeted.

Ksri J. Hsmbro of Norway, 
League Assembly president, read a 
telegram from - 4hremler-Forel:in 
Commissar Vacbenlaff Mo'otoff 
rejecting the League's proposal to 
mediate the Russlan-FInnirb diS' 
puts, then called upon Freyre to 
make the only addreas at the 
morning eesalon.

Freyre concluded with the 
words;

"Acting as an'Interpreter of my 
government's una'terabla decision,
I find It my duty to stats with the 
greatest regret that the Argentine 
Republic can no longer consider 
itself s member of tbe League as 
long ss the Soviet Union is able to 
claim that title.”

Not Queetlo* at Ideology
He declared hie govemment’s 

ouster demand Is "by no means s 
qusstion of Ideology, or of rsglms.

Tbe demand openad tba Lesrue 
session which prenared poeaib'e 
twin actions against the Soviet for 
her failure to accept the League's 
offer of mediation.

Freyre said he considers that 
"no peace exists," and that "We 
need not he restrained by a desire 
to act cautiously and to weigh our 
respanslblUtlea with the view to 
tbe preservation of peace."

He outlined Argentina's parUd- 
patloo in various Lea^e and 
American mdvea agaiqgt aggree- 
slon and said the League now la 
faced with an isaue of life, or 
death.

Referrsd to Coowilttee 
Hambro oald the Argentina pro-

posal will bs referred to the 18- 
natloD committee on the Flnnlsh- 
Rusalan dispute.

Frcjrre declared;
"If we are to spare the world 

from the abyss which la opening 
before it, if we are to bring about 
a rebirth of Internationa] law, It 
behoovea us to realise that the 
time has come to set aside con-
siderations of a material charaC-. 
ter and rally those moral forcak 
which have fallen into oblivlom

‘‘International law, and all/law 
Indeed, deniandf for its plupor 
functioning tbe existence of m ow 
climate, and this moral climate 
camiot exist without sentiment ot 
honor"

Not In State of tVar
Rejection of the League's offer 

of mediation came last nlgkt from 
Premier-Foreign Commlasar Molp- 
toff on grounds that Russia was 
not In a state of war with Fin-
land.

Id a telegram to Joseph A. C. 
Avenot, eecretary-genenU of the 
League. Molotoff aald:

"The government of Soviet Rus- 
sia thanks you. Mohaieur 

I dent, for the kind Invitation to 
' take part In discussion of the Fin-

nish question. At the same time, 
the government of the U.8.S.R. 
brings to your atteqtlon the fact 
that It cannot accept this Inrita- 
tlon for reasons outlined In Its 
telegram of Dec. 4. sent In re-
sponse to M. Avenol's communica-
tion.”

Molotoff's message of Dec. 4 de-
clared the ' Finnish appeal for 
League aid was ‘ ‘unfoundsd" be-
cause Moscow was maintaining 
 'peaceful’’ relations" with the 
Kremlin - sponsored, Communist - 
headed Finnish ‘‘people's" govern-
ment of Terijokl. and that the Hel-
sinki government was not author-
ised to make representattona fbr 
the Finnish people.

>.rtlcle 18 of the League cov-
enant says, "should any membe> 
of the League resort to war in dis-
regard of Its covenants . . .  It 
Ipso facto be deemed to have com-
mitted an act of war against all 
other members of the league."

-AREA SERVED BY S6 GROUP HOSPITALIEATION PLATffl

Four end one half millioii people living In the shaded areae shown 
on the above map are enrolled in non-profit plans for protection 
against tho eost of hospital illn ss. Sponsorship of the plan 
operating In thts area by our local bospitsla is helping to advance

tkj* national health movement throughout the United States.
The American Hospital Association of Chicago maintains 

hi-adqusrters for the coordination of activities of these plans and 
administers an approval program.

Try New Methofl 
To Foil Mine Ships

(ConMnesd fro«s A ge  Oos)
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bay, are an Important link 
Germanv’a Naval defense.)

British radio listeners saw 
the Air Ministry communique 
possible explanation for sudden 
cessation of broadcasting by 
Bremen and Hamburg radio sta-
tions last night

They faded out during pro-
grams of English news bulletins 
and remained silent until early 
this morning.

(Planey could orient themselves 
by picking up a radio station's 
broadcast)

Ptoaos Act os "Watchdogs"
Aviation sources said tbs Brit-

ish pianos acted ss "watchdogs" 
to preveht German mine-laying 
planes from taking off, the Idea 
being to nip mine-laying at the 
eource.

One aviation expert aald the 
patrol planes probably wers long- 
rango rsconnalsaanca fighters. 
Thera was no Indicatimi whether 
the patrol dropped bomba, or met 
resistance.

The Air minlatry used tbe ax- 
preaalon "aecurlty patrol" tor the 
first Urns.

Its rsferenoo to a continuous pa-
trol was interpreted as meaning 
that planes were sent over m 
waves, ao that some always were 
on guard.

To OoUIno Nsgotlatloas
Prime Minlatar Qharoberlatn 

told the House of Commons today 
that a White Paper will be issued 
outlining tbe negotiatlong with 
Soviet Ruaela osrller thle year, in 
whleb Britain and France tried un 
sueceaafully to bring Rusala Into 
a front against Oermiwy.

Chamberlain said Foreign Sec-
retary Lord Halifax waa having 
tba paper prepared 

in reply to a' question the prime 
Bolster said be would consider 
deps to see that the White Paper 
îs distributed widely to neutral 
nations.

The question period in Com-
mons preceded a aecret session to 
discuss raunlUons and other sup-
ply questions.

Osa Bxport Ptoaos 
Air Minister Sir Kingsley Wood 

said licenses had been granted a 
British firm to sxport plsneo to 
Finland "after oonudoratlon of all 
facts.” Hs did net agreo with a 
queatlonsr that pianos were "bad-
ly needed auppliek at home."

The air minister refrained from 
replying to a queatlon whether 
there was "danger of getting the 
country Inkclved in another war 
at the same time" hy supplying 
Finland aircraft.

The British contraliand control 
today announced that 7,000 torn of 
gooda auapeeted of )>eiDg destined 
for Germany were intercepted by 
the Britleh in the week ending 
Dec. 0.

61 Neutral Mdpe Bold
Slxty-one neutrM ahtpa. Includ-

ing 10 American craft, were being 
held to contraband * baoea yeeter- 
day.

A total of 488,000 tona of goods 
baa been detained In the first 16 
weeks eg tbs war.

Guards were aelacted and aopiid- 
proof doors installed in the House 
of Oommona for a secret debate to-
day on munitions and othsr war 
suppUes.

Pnme Mtnlstsr Chambertato 
caned tba ssastco. the first such 
Bcsston slnoe 'snuary, IMS. at tba 
requsat of opposltioo p ^ y  mem-
b e r

Even the attandaats who stake 
the open Ores to tbe lobMeo wove 
exeltidad. the flro*keeptog betng 
left to aseuftant eorgsaata-at

Trojans Look fo r  L icking  
From Vols in Rose Tussle

Lee Angeles, Dec. 18 
Southern Callfomla acouts who 
watdied ‘Tennessee play its |aat 
two gamea 'have made their re 
ports, and tbe verdict, as South-
ern California announces it, la 
that the Volunteera ahoulu whip 
the Man of Troy in the Rooe Bowl 
at Pasadena. Janqary 1.

George Levlson, former Nortb- 
westerii University quarterback 
who b u  been scouting Notre 
Dame for the Trojana watched 
Tennessee clinch the Rose Bowl 
bid last weak by defeating Aub-
urn, 7-0. His ehsits. diagrams and 
comments are under scnitlny by 
head coach Howard Jones and bis 
assistants.

Jef Cravsth, One of Jones' lieu-
tenants, says Levlson's reports 
show that Tenneasoe's offense is 
built along the gmeral lines of the 
Trojans' but dUTera juct enough to 
worry the 8. c . staff in trying to 
build a competent defense.

The Vola use a single wingback 
to the right or left, but from a 
balanced line, and run reverses 
and spinners, although the team

'/does not shift. Like the Trojsna, 
say the 8. C. coacb;;a, Tehnesaee 
has three top notch baU pacherc 

*  I Cafego, Butler and warren 
• Scouts reported back that Tennee- 

eee weights as posted seemed 
"too low."

Said Levlson In his report; 
•Tennecaee Is s big tsam with 
speed, deception and lota of dura- 
bilUy. They are not unlike Notre 
Dame In that Coach B<  ̂ Neyland 
uses a system which Is In part 
Notre Dame and part the same 
single wingback, to the right ot 
tbe left, that Southern California 
depends upon.

“The reason for the current 
success of Tennessee, as well as 
In 1938, when they also were un-
beaten, Is the great speed of a 
big line, topped by the work of 
Ed Mollnskf and Bob Suffridge. 
Tbe backs work from behind a 
balanced line that generates Im-
mense drive and Is very efficient 
in Its blocking and charging."

The worst of It, aa tho Trojan 
staff sees things, la that there 
doesn't seem to be any way ot 
stopping tbs aouthemsrs.

Railroad Abaelved
New Britain, Dec. 18.— 

Joseph P. Wadbama engtneer for 
tbe Public UUlitlss Commiaaion. 
^ y  filed a report ahwHvtog Th* 
New York, New Haven andHart' 
lord Railroad Company from 
hlems in oonnecUoa with tbs 
death of five men to a trato'autt^ 
mobile ooiuaioa at the Bast atraet 
grade croastag on Nov. RL

LtoTel

Traeamw
Bpmid Psqa* Ttm Bmiwee

ARhausAi membars were fOrbl^ 
dea to disctiaa praceedlacp wita 
aayeoa. aoureas dose to the toad- 
erg aald ap loipottaat dtoetosuiaa 
wore expeotod at the oae-day

U*y« Oeerge Lsafls OweaHtoe
Davfd Lloyd Oeorjie. had a 

pramtoea; rdo to steppiBg-up 
Brttoto'e nnialtiaBs preduettoo as 
prtaw ntalBtsr during tbs WosM 
War. taak tha part eg thq appeal* 
tjaii to today's argaaiaats.

Bdward LoBto Bargto, mlnistor 
aC toqpflly. todtofltod hto Ha* to 
ergwwto for tho geveeiimaBt eihei 
he wtoacdgy ĵ'piltatoto ^  

esor aMda ij)

his department in the war's first 
04 days totalled f308.0QO.00O 
(about $813,000,000).

Press Chides Navy 
Same sectiona of the preas ^Id. 

ed the Navy for letting the Ger-
man liner Bremen get home safe-
ly. The Admiralty, which admit-
ted a British submarine was with-
in torpedo range of the Bremen, 
said it followed the rules of war-
fare in not attacking without 
warning.  ̂ Such an attack would 
have been, the only sort possible 
for the shbmarine because of the 
Bremen's superior speed.

The Dally Mail beaded Its srtl- 
e'e: "The Riddle of Meeting a Brit-
ish Submarine: The New Myatery 
of The Bremen."

It inquired, "Why wasn't she at 
least crippled? Isn't she In fact a 
legitimate object oi attack?"

The Newa-Chronlcla aald news-

paper men attempted vainly to ob-
tain additional Information -con-
cerning the Bremen atory and com. 
mented, "The public which read 
the Admiralty statement asked ob-
vious questions.''

(The German high command 
•aid In a Berlin communique that 
the British submarine attempted 
to attack, but that a German plane 
forced It to Oubmerge.)

Among shipping losses reported 
yesterday was the 496-too British 
collier Marwick H8ad, which struck 
a mine Monday with six crewmen 
lost.

Tbe Foreign Office charged that 
Gennany waa using her straJteglc 
position to prevent war materials 
from reaching Finland from other 
countries.

"Germany now has come out 
openly on the side of the aggres-
sor," It said.

/Va Va Slocks

Womtn In Tht Ntws'

Nights Out In A Bjg City

AS A COHDEKEUA 
lUoan flauiMnn. dahuUoto 
for a niglit. She to this year's 
cholet to a group to Nfw 
York young man who'plcH o 
girl tMar think to on a foot* 
tog oritn tho flobutontoo tor 
boouty anU charm but whom 
fate ̂ othorwtoa would bw 
from having a dobut

ATTBEOPBIA
Mwton^ woltropa
in a Now Vodc rwtouiant, 
had htr nlfht at tho opors. 
D toa b eton K u ih ^  iBEfo- 
poUtan Otar, had board Marlon 
express a dosiro Ip otoit tho 
Mot and srnnind things so 
t^ t  Marion attondod thf hrB> 
liant optnlng '  *

CAFs o m m u n N E

.tP_,.worh « r  hfr--

e m r s e v E S T

tsnosd'  ̂-to oaL a

Adanui Exp .........
Air Reduc...........
Alaska Jun .........
Allegheny .........
Allied Chem .......
Am <3sn................
Am Home Prod ..
Am Rad St 'S ___
Am Smelt 
Am Tel and Tel . . .
Am Tob B ...........
Am Wat W k s___
Anaconda ...........
Armour 111 ...........
Atchison .............
Aviation Corp - • - -
Baldwin CT .........
Balt and Ohio.......
Bendix ..............
Beth Steel ...........
Beth Steel 7, pfd .
Borden ...............
Can Pac ..............
Corro De P a s.......
Ches and O hio___
Chrys'er .............
Oeca C ola ......... ...
Col Gaa and El . . .
Com! Inv T r .......
Coml Solv ...........
Cons Edison .......
Cons Oil ...............
(3ont .............
Com Prod ...........
Del Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft .
Du Pont ..............
Elec Auto Lite . . .
Gen E le c ...............
Gen Fooda ...........
Gen Motors...........
GilleUe ...............
Hecker Prod .......
Hersbay .............
Hudson Motors . . .
Int H srv ...............
Int Nick ...............
Int TsI and Tel .. 
Johns ManvlIIe . . .
Kennecott ...........
Lehigh Val Rd . . .  
Ugg and Myera ..
Loew'a ...............
Lorlllard ...........
Mont Ward .........
Nash K elv.............
Nat Blsc ...............
Nat C^h Reg . . . .
Nat Dairy ...........
Nat DUUU .........
N Y Osstral .......
NT NH and H . . .
North A m .............
Packard .............
Param P iet.......
Pann ..................
Phelps Dodge
FhU Pet ...............
Pub Serv N J . . . .
Radio ........
Reading .............
Rem Rand ...........
Repub S teel.........
ftsy Tob B ...........
Safeway Stores .. 
Scfasaisv Dls . . . . .  
Basra Roebuck . . .
Shea Union .........
Socony Vse .........
South Psc ...........
South Rwy .........
8t Brands ...........
8t Qas and n  . . .
St OH C at.............
8t on  N J ...........
Tqx Cotp .............
Tlmkeo RoU Bear 
Tmas America ••• 
ttolbn Csjrbida —
UMon P ie ..............
tJBlt Aircraft . . . . .
Unit Oorp ...........
Unit Qas Imp . . . .
U li  Rubber . . . . . .
U 8 Steel . . . . . . . .
Wastaro Union . . .  
West El nnd *<fg . 
Woolwortb . . .k . .  
Etoe Bond and Share

.......  8H
.........M
.......  614
.......  1

.......... 17414

.........IIIH
....... 8814
.......  9%
....... 5014
....... 170'*
....... 83'*
....... IIH
....... 80%
.......  8'4
....... 34
.......  7
.......  17%
.......  6‘'4
....... 30
....... 83'4
....... 118
....... 20%
.......  5
....... 89'i
....... 39%
....... 88%
....... 118%
.......  e',4
....... 82%
....... 13%
....... 2')%
. . . . .  7%
....... 4?14
....... 63
.......  8%
....... 77
....... 17914
....... 8714
....... 39%
.......  48'/',
....... M%
.......  6
....... 10
....... 60
........ 5%
....... 61%
....... 38%
.......  4
....... 78
....... 3714
.. •  . 3%
....... 101%
....... 3,8%
--------------  33
....... 64%
........ 6%
....... 22%
.......  14%
.......  18%
....... 2.8%
....... IS'%
..................  %
....... 21%
. . . . .  3%
. . . . .  7%
....... 23%
....... 40%
........39%
....... 40
• • .  a • 8̂ 4
....... 16%
.......  10%
....... 28%
....... 38%
....... 48%
....... 12%
. . . . .  80%
.......  12%
........lt%
....... 18
........20%
a • .  • • 8%
.......  2%
....... 2'14
....... 43
........42%
....... 49
........ 6%
........86
........N
....... 44%
.......  2%
........14%
....... 41
....... 67%
....... 26%
...^.111%

......... 87%
Curb) 7%

AO EHglMsB M a  Navy

NstoootL Oral.—iW -The - Navy 
ha# the situation in hand bore. Rs* 
pHto tho poetmastor to a N a'^  
rocgultlag Qfnoo wanting ns mss of
ywtog man sUglbls for snlistiasiitt 
*Thera to seA a man hers 18 to 31. 
jng^op^Dyo ^uaUfled reo»nt|y

Pfimtttvs 
flmn. R sm M  .

tor fflrmsr flvtog

Dos Motosst la.—(fl)—Tho sun 
tho hay sad the msa with 

tha dtomoad cot right dtom to 
toisiHini  praottesa a 

a , a bacbo- 
jar Nswtoa. 

walkad Into Ui» •otor’s Jswalry 
htom ^  flstocM a  aohrs iltor 
mfmd|toir.6M a M : *TUgtvsyaa 
“  '-------• ISc Ifi -| «l  

L ocal Stocks
By

. 6 Osalral
TstophsM fl-61fil 

Ito# m. toaetatleiM

losaraoee Stocks
Bid

Astos casualty . . . .  120
Aetna F ire .............  80
Aetna Ufe .............  SO
Automobile .........  S3
Conn. General .......  27 >4
Hartford Fire .......  S3
'Isrtford Steam Boil. 80
National Fire .......  64
Phoenix ............... 82
Travelers ............... 448

Pnblle Utilities 
0>nn. Lt and Pow. . 68
c:onn. Pow............... 80
Hartford Elec. Lt. . .  68*4 
niumlnatlng 8hs. . .  87%
Hartford Q a s.........
fl. Now Eng. Tel Co. 
Western Mast. —  

Industrial

OS.

A'kcd
128
52
82
35
29',4
85
64
66
84

468

Acme Wire . . . ----- 19 21
Am. Hordtrara . . . . 22 24
Arrow H and R, eOm 89 41
BUUnga and Spencer 
Bristol B rass......... 42

4%
45

Celt’f  Pat Flrsorma 80 84
Eagle Lock ........... 12% 14%
Fofnlr Bearing . . . . 116 126
Gray Tel Pay Sto. . 7 9
Hart and Cooley . . . 117 127
Hendey Mach., Com- 9% 11%
Landers Frary A Clk 27% 29%
New Brit. Mch., com 33 35
North and Judd . . . 31 33
Peck. Stow a  Wll.. 5 ', 7%
RuaraU Mfg. 'lo. . . . 20 24
Scovill Mfg. Oo. . . . 29 31
SIlex Co................... 14% 16%
Stanley Works . . . . 43'^ 45%

do., pfd................ 28 —

Torrlngton ........... 30 32
Veeder R oot........... 53 66

New York Banks
Bank of Naw York. 450 470
Bankers Trust 
Central Hanover
Chase .............
Chemical .........
City ................
Oontlnental 
Cora Exchange . 
Flnt National .. 
Guaranty Trust . 
Irving Trust . . .
Manhattan ----
Manufact. Trust
N. Y. Trust -----
Public National . 
Title Guarantee
O. 8. T rust.......

58% 
. 103 
. 35%
. SO 
. 28>4 
. 18% 
. 58%
. 18')0 
. 285 
. 11% 
. 17%
. 39%
. 110% 
. 30%

8% 
1820

60% 
100 
37',4 
52 
30% 
13% 
60% 

1940 
293 

13% 
19'4 
41% 

113% 
32 >4 
4% 

1670

Old Trawlers
Are Released

(Oontlnued from Page One)

begun about the legsUtv of the 
aa)e while the remaining five were 
held up.

ITie legal question arose, not un-
der tbe new neutrality' law Init 
under an old law orolUblUng any-
one In the United States from fur- 
n'ahlng warships to any country 
at war. This law was desicned to 
nrevent tbe TTnlteg States from 
being liable for the same kind jf 
damages th's country co’lected 
from England after t)te civil war 
because England trad fttralshed 
raiders to the Confederacy.

Modern Inatnimenta have been 
able to measure planet tempera 
turea very accurately, and that of 
Mercury reglstera 621 degrees 
Fahrenheit

Bremen Docks 
Safely, Lines’ 

O ffice Avers
(ODStlnaed frem Pnge Owe)

formed by the eubmstlne. triad to 
find the Bremen agate but by that 
Ume she waa "protected by air-
craft and the Navy and had long 
reached harbor."

It could not be learned whether 
the Bremen carried a cargo.

Planea Protoet Ship
A blgb command eommuidque 

last night aald, "the fast Uner 
Bremen arrived home tonight 
from overseas. The Navy Depart-
ment had taken measures to bring 
the ship home safely. Among 

.them, airplanes were detailed to 
give the ship tbe necessary pro* 
tectlon.

"A British submarine in the 
North Sea attempted to attack 
tho Bremen. One of th« planes 
sent to protect the Bremen forced 
the submarine ao far imder th< 
water that the attack was thwart-
ed."

(The British A<1fiilralty, which 
first disclosed the Bremen's peril-
ous voyage from tbe Arctic to 
Germany, said Its submarine re-
frained from attacking without 
warning because of "the rules of 
sea warfare.”

(The British prcM today, how-
ever. inquired pointedly î ray the 
Bremen waa not sunk, or "at least 
crippled.")

Blamea Britain for War.
On the diplomatic front, the 

German Foreign Office Issued Ja.̂ t 
night a second "White Book." 
blaming Britain *as "excluoively 
responsible" for, the war and re-
viewing European diplomacy from 
the Tm ty of Versailles to the 
outbreak of the present conflict.

Among Its 482 documents was a 
friendship treaty between Adolf 
Hitler and the late Marshal 
Joseph PlIcudsM of Poland to Jan-
uary. 1934. It endeavored to 
show that tbe treaty meant tbe 
Po’ lsh borders were not definite, 
and that the Poles knew their 
German frontier some day would 
be altered.

In defense against the charge 
by British Prime Minister Cham-
berlain that Hitler broke his word 
regarding Cceehoelovahla, the
White Book published two state-
ments attributed to Chamberlain.

One of Nov. 1. 1938, said the 
Munich pact did not mean "ecys- 
tall'zatlon of toe Orach borfler," 
and that a British guarantee of 
the frontiers was out of ths'ques* 
tion until toe oatlfo minority ques-
tion of Csechoslovalria wag
solved.

The other, of March 15, 1989, 
after toe remainder of CaeehhMo- 
vaWa was taken over, quoted 
Chamberlain as saying, "the whoW 
situation changed from tho
ground up when toe Slovak mi-
nority declared its tndependsnee. 
The Csech state collaneed from 
uitoin and no longer extots."

Pilsenm Qeto oto

Oklabonta City—(to)—Carl Daa- 
nenfelser won nermiasioa to leave 
McAIestcr penitentiary. 128 mile* 
away, without a guard to appear 
before toe Criminal Court of Ap-
peals Pleading his own eaoe he 
won a redudtioa of Ms forgery sen-
tence and will be raleiaaed to oi 
few days

T H E  M A N G H E S T E II 
P U B L IC  M A R K E T

' ' ' ' .............  J . ."g. ' '  I . 1

Thursday Special Values
FRESH PORK CUTS ON SALE *

Fresh Spare R ib s ........................................................... lb. l « c
Fredi Plus’ F e e l .................. ..................... ..................... .lb. 8c
F r e ^  Pork L iv e r ...................... ..................................... lb I5e

Fresh Shoalders for  Roloj^a Fresh Pork Baits
Fresh Bacon . Bologna Casing Pork Salt
Last Call On Swedish l-u tefisk ...............  ....... . . .  lb. 29e

Swedish Sail Herrings
Leave Y oar Order New for  Swedish Soaked Fish!

Ends o f Pork to cook with K r a a l ......... ................... H>. 15c
Silver Lane K r a a l ....................  .........  ........... ?  lbs I7c
Try O ar Home Made Meat Loaf, fresh made today, lb 25c

A SHIPME.VT OF FRESH FISH OIRECT FROM 
BOSTON n S H  PIER

Fillet o f Haddock —  Fresh Cod —  Haiibat -> J>>esh Pol-
lock —  Smelts —. Mackerel —  Sole Fillets.
Chowder C la m s...........  ..........................................2  qls. 25c
Small Stewing O y s te rs ..........................................  pt 29c

A T  OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTM ENT

Nice W hits Cnaliflower Fresh BioecoH
Braaacla Sproats White Moshroomn
Tangerines, extra large s ig e ...........................................  19c dog.
Jillcy Florida O ra n ges .........................................lSc-19cdox.
Fancy C ranberries............................. 16c qt.. 2 qts 25c

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTM ENT 
Angel Cakes 27c aa,.

Rolls 19c SR -
Piasapple Cakes with Mliipped Cream ................... .35e cn.
Our Home Made Bread , .  . ,  .9e loaf. S 'for 25c

THURSDAY GROCERY SPECIAI.S

Sagar. Doaiino, para cane-------- ------. . . . .  10-Ih hag 5 5 c '
BdainR 86iHlcaa,JU»jmi8faiiat. 1 5 > «  pligR • . fo r  25e
WhU* Raiahia, fa ipcy ........................... . 15*«« pkg. ISe
Confcctloneni’ o r  Brown S u g a r .........  ......... 2 pxgif 15r
H erdiey Cocoa       ......................... ...... .  . J,-lb box ISc
Baking Choeointa, Royal S o r l t t ......... 2 4  -Bt. cakes 2Se
S d L  Frfla Ronnlur. Royal S en riet.................. 2-lb. h<n.9r

Local, S t i l l y  Pisah, fb ia ^  b M lo m lU n  . .
eeeaeaaaasawaaws* ••*e»seas**sao*eeoaw**« 2 t e  g lft 'f  

Wwi^p 80y#l SfSfklp a a • • o • • o to"o • * U b ,b a g 2 2 r .

O lA t  8127 pELlV iER V t
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PA’s Host to RockviDfe Quint Here Tonight

State League 
Clash Set at 
Sport Center

Former Obamps Seek 
Second Cage Victory 
In G reuit; Girls to 
Meet in Preliminary.

Face Manchester High Saturday

m j i
I

• to

The Pollah-American# will be 
Making their second State Polish 
League victory in as many starts 
whan they face toe PAC of Rock- 
villa tonlghi dt toe Sports Onter 
on We!ls street. Rockville willing-
ly stepped in to help the lo w  
team out ot a bod fix when the 
Holy Name quintet of Stamford 
cancelled Its ^m e with the locals 
late Monday evening.

Beeka First VIctary
The PA'a of Rockville no doubt 

were willing to meet tbe local 
chomps because they have yet to 
defeat toe PA's and nothing 
would pleooe them more than to 
pin a defeat on the local hpop- 
aters. Rockville and Manchester 
havs always been natural rivals 
in any sport in which teama of 
toeos two cities participated and 
os always toe game, whether it 
was boaketball or football, proved 
to be a tussle of give and take 
with never a dull moment in any 
gome. '

Thera games between the PA’s 
and Rockville have proven no ex-
ception. Rockville, which in six 
gomes baa os yet been unable to 
defeat toe local champs, always 
gave Its all In on effort to come 
through and twice come within a 
single point of toppling toe locala. 
Composed of former Rockville 
High players, toe Rockville PA'i 
bava a lineup of young men who 
can certainly come through with 
an upset victory as the Terryville 
S t Caalmira proved to toe local 
PA'a chagrin twice last season.

OIrl Champs Play
In to# preliminary toe Rockville 

PA girls will play toe local PA's 
In mnotoar Pollob League tilt Tbe 
Rockville girls have always been 
the top team In toe Polish League 
and as long aa they participate in 
toa leamie there seems to be no 
team that can top them. The 
Windy City girls have been plsy- 
tofl together ao long that they 
have davelopad wonderful paas- 
work and have all toa other requl- 
altaa necessary for a waU-balOnced 
taam. Tbay are fast and clever 
and toalr handling of toe boll 
stanpa than as a team ' that 
knewa Ita stuff. Tha preliminary 
win start at 7:80 p. m., to be fol-
lowed immediately by toe main 
event. Dancing will follow toe 
loot gome.

Central Named 
As State Best

Bridgeport School Is 
W inner o f  Waskowitz 
Football Trophy.

New Britain, Dec. 13—(/P>— 
Bridgeport Central’s undefeated 
foothaU eleven was awarded toe 
a  Po Uc Woobowlta trophy, sym- 
beHo of toa caoas A state high 
school champlonablp, by toa state 
aporta writers' committee at its 
onmial   meeting here lost night. 
The new champions, in winning 
toelr firat title in 16 years, recalv- 
ad n  potato In toe balloting New 
Britain placed second with 286 
p ^ to  and Stamford third with 
22%. Norwlto Free Academy 
was rated fourth and Ansonia 
fifth.

StODlngton High woe named 
Ctooa B champions and Plain- 
field High Claoa C title boldora. 
Plainfield wUl receive a cup from

- tot Fathara  ̂ club of StaMe* High
- of Waatport but there is no tro- 

phv for to* Class B champs.
After naming toe tore* cham- 

piona, toa commlttes voted to 
drop Ito coda whereby a team de- 

, airtog titular racoimition was 
obliged to play at least four of a 
"aaiact'* list of 13 BChooIa and it 
adopted a new mathematical aira- 

/ tom. pattornod after toe Masaa- 
4 chusatto aeholastlc, point svatom. 
. Datailo will ha ironed out and toe 
. wpfWnqs of to* ovstem announo* 
; ed in toa near future.

Centre! wtn recaiva to* Was- 
bowlto tropb" st exercises some 
day next seoeh in Bridgeport.

Her* are two of toe players who 
pastime for Torrlngton High 

agalnat Manchester on toe for-
mer's court tola Saturday night. 
Harry Thorpe le center of toe 
team and Ed Sullivan fllU a berth 
at guard. Both ore juniors and 
capable performers. This is the 
first time that High and Torrlng-

ton bava scheduled a home and 
home eeries. Their only meeting 
to date took place In toa atot* 
tourney of 1937 whan Manchester 
achieved a 25-22 upset victory in 
the preliminary ploydownt. Man-
chester goes to East Hartford Fri' 
day In quest of its ̂ second triumph 
In four starts this season.

Rate Yanks Best Team 
By Overwhelming Vote
Score 2 2 IV 2 Points In 

AP P oll; Iowa Grid* 
ders Second with 37V2 
And Southera Cal 3rd.

baU ......................
Auatrmllan Davla Chip,

tennis ..................
Boston Bruins, hockey 
U. of Southern Cali-

fornia, track . . . .  
Green Bay Packers,

pro football .........
By Bid Feder New York Oianto, pro

New York, Dec. lS--UCh- The football ..............
boa. always .aid to put the news U..
at toe top of toe story, ao tola; p  ,   ̂v e r Nuggata.
first paragraph is hardly toe place; b»*iietball ...........
to tell you the country's a^rto H.^vard. crew .........
experts picked the N w  York ^  ^aaket-
Yankees of boaeboU the No. 1 team
of all 1939 u . of CoUforata, crew

Rather, It's toe spot to explain

— 9

— 7

Hockey
By Th* Aflsodstsd Prsss

Lk NaMaail League
f . New Terk Americans 4; Chiea- 
, go 0.

Beaton S: Oetreit 1. 
DrtanwEaaal-AaMtleaa Leairae 
New Hhven S: Syracuse I. 

TbalghTa Sekatoto

N«w Havyn at Pittsburgh.

Btoea to* and of tha World war. 
Eagtand lua rahouaod 15,000J)00 
people, or ^pradmatoly oae- 

: tMrd « f  ito poptMloii.

tost the experts bidlotlng in tbe 
ninth annual Associated Preas poll 
had a tough Ume deciding whether 
Iowa's comebacklng football 
Hawkeyea. or toe undefeated teams 
of Southern OUfornIa, Tennessee 
and Cornell, rated toe No. 2 slot. 
They finally gave It to Iowa, with 
37% points to 34 for toe Pacific 
Coast conference champions: 83 
for the other half of toa Rose Bowl, 
Tennessee, and 26 for Cornell.

Yet the combined vote for these 
four gridiron powers waa only 
MigbUy mora toon half toe total 
toe Yankees rolled up in winning 
recogniUon aa "outaUndlng team

toe ymr, amateur or profeeiiea- 
al." for toe fourth straight year, 
just as eaaliy aa they sky-rocket-
ed to their fourth straight world 
championship with a woeful wal-
loping of toe CHnclnnaU Reds In 
October.

Slxty-one of toe 79 experts who 
cast ballots from all parts of toe 
country picket toe Yankees as un- 
dlsputM No. 1 team. Another split 
hia ticket between toe Yankees 
and toa Hawkeyea. Thirteen others 
put toe Yanks in second place. 
There were only four who didn’t 
mention them.

On a basis of three potnU for a 
first-place nomination, two for sec-
ond and one for third, toe Yonks 
ran up toe tremendous total of 
211% points for toe most LopwSd- 
ed e^ e  in tbe nine-year history of 
toe Associated Press poll. Not 
only did it give toe Tanks tosir 
fourto straight win, but it gave 
baseball a record of eight straight 
yaars of boasting toa country's 
leading team. Not since toe flnt 
poll back in '31, when Southern 
C^fornia'a football Trojans won 
ovar toa Bt^O ôuls Cardinals, baa 
any axceptjthe World Series bass* 
,ball wtnaafV>eeB voted tbs award.

Of too IT first-placa astoctlona in 
which th4( Tankaes did not flgura 
tola yaar, raven want to Iowa's 
footballers, two to Southern Cali-
fornia, three to Tennaaeee, two to 
Cornell and one each to toe basket-
ball toams of Oregon and Ohio 
SUte .sad to the footballers of 
Pennsylvania Stats CoUega.

As s sport, footosil lad all too 
rest, with nine coUega and profes-
sional toama being nominated. The 
Texas Aggiea beading for toe 
Sugar B o^. were sixth on toe list 
with 18 pointo.

Basketball draw six aomlnses. 
headsd by tot UMvsnlty of Ora- 
gon’s champions to savMto place 
with 12 potota. Baseball had four 
on toa list and crew, torse. South-
ern California was manttooed 
twlos. to track as well ss footoaU.

Tka voting:
Team and Sport nfstoFatata 
NSW Tfirk Tankaaa,

basshan...........
U. of Iowa, football 
U. of Soutosrn CSH-

Three points each—Penn State, 
football (1 first); St. Louis Oud- 
inals, baaeball; Brooklyn Dodgers, 
baseball; United States Interna- 
tionallato, polo.

Two points—Oklahoma A. A M., 
wrestling.

One point each—Tulane U., foot-
ball; U. of Washington, crew; Mar-
quette U., basketball; Frankfort 
(Ind.) blgh school, baaketbaU.

L ocal Sport 
C halier

”75
211%
87%

fornla, footboU . . . 2 34
U. of Tennesass, foot-

bKU • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 33
Coniell U>. football.. 2 26
Texaa A. A IL, foot-

boU ...................... 18
U. o f Oregon, booket- 

boU .................... 1 12
CtnctonaU Rsda bssa-

Cbarlaa (Call ma Morty, boys) 
McC^artby ot toe Bristol Preas 
works hlmsalf into a rage because 
we dared to suggest that toe ref-
ereeing of Cbanie Petrlno and 
Bill Coyle wasn’t up to par in toa 
Hlgb-Bristol Ult last Friday... 
writes Mister McCarthy: "Coyle 
and Petrlno did a good Job os far 
as this correspondent was con-
cerned, but if there is any reason 
to put toe arbiters on toa spot, it 
mlgbt be attributed to Manches- 
ter'a sloppy performance which 
may have made toe officials look 
tough at Umea. I can't see blam-
ing toa Men in Whits after a boll 
club absorbs a 24-polnt pasting... 
I wondar if toe New York Oianto 
had any alibis to offer after jres- 
terday’s shellacking, Mr. Modean."

We take exception to Mc-
Carthy's assumption that wo criti-
cised toe offlclato as an aliU for 
Maneheator's dafeat.. .wo man* 
tloned it only bocauss wa fait that 
Petrlno and Coyle weren't up to 
snuff and wa still bellevo that tofw 
missed plenty.. .naturally, to* m - 
flctatlng bad little bearing on toe 
24'polnt licking..  . MeOartoya 
blast leads us to toe susplelon 
that ha must .be Un to a certain 
wooden-beaded lad of natldbal re-
nown, mentioning no naatea...

East Hartford High, which win 
be boat to Maartioster tola Friday, 
absorbed a 28-24 aetback from Ly-
man H ^  Hl|h ot Watltogford last 
nlghL ito tust defeat to two 
gamea . . .  H u  victors forgod into 
the lead In toe second 
were never Jieaded in a'game Iflpt 
aissled all tba way

Pets VandrlUo* president of the 
Red Men's A. C., Informs ns that
tha ring at 
wasn’t lowared

toe Sports Canter 
for fortoooming

errastlUg ahowa . . .  faaa to Hag- 
aide aaato have complained that 
toe ylBg was too hlifo for a per- 
fart view ot bouts and so, aftor 
measuring other rings to tola 
ylclnity. tot Rad Man lowered 
theirs to oblige tbe enstomera . . .

W resiling
By Tks AflMdstfli Pmsb
Itoadliig. Pa.-—Bob Wagnar. 220. 

Houston, Tax„ dafoatadBlhber 
McCoy, 240, Bortoa. 17:41. (Mc-
Coy (Uaqiultfied for rough tactics.)

Indianapolis. — ‘ Lord" Lana- 
downe, 178, Bsmagton. England, 
daftatod Billy Tboma, 17», Indiana 
University wraaUtog coach, two of 
tona faUa.

Lafayette. l*d .-«fl)-Prof. B. R. 
Petty of Pantaa Usivefatty aaya 
feta ̂  Patoy akowtod what a dog 
eouH do os ilata
Patay, part 2os tocclw and p ^  
nita. died at tbo ago o f II  yean. 
B m Uvod to that ago. OSM tbo pro- 
foMor, on a dlot of only raw haaa- 
burgor. fnrit and

Thursday Loop 
Sets Schedule

Eight Teams to Open 
Season Tom orrow at 
The East Side Rer.

Eight teama are scheduled to 
compete in toe Thursday Junior 
Ltagua or light division sponsored 
by toa Recreation Centers and the 
season wUl be launched tomorrow 
evening at 5;S0 o'clock uith four 
games on tap, aa follows: the 
Jayvees and Charter Oak Bluet, 
toe Indiana and East Sides, the 
Zion Lutherans and Panthers and 
toe Rad Devlla and Meteors.

Tha Wednesday Junior League 
openi tonight at 6;S0 o'clock with 
four games slated between the 
eight teams comprising toe cir-
cuit. The I'bursday loop will play 
two rounds of seven weeks ench. 
The complete schedule follows:

IJghrivelght Division 
First Round 
DeMmber 14

Jayvees va Charter Oak Blues 
Indians vs. Eoat Sides.
Zion Lutherans vs. Panthers. 
Rad Devils vs. Meteors. 

December 21
Zion Lutherans vs. Meteors. 
Panthers vs. Red Devlla 
Charter Oak Blues va W. Sides. 
Jayvees vs. Indians.

December 28
Charter Oak Blues vs. Indians. 
Jayveca vs. East SIdea.
Panthers va. Meteora.
Zion Lutherans va. Red Devils. 

Jaanaq' 4
East Sides ve. Panthers. 
Charters Oak Blues vs. Red 

Devils.
Indiana vs. Meteora.
Jayvees vs. Zion Lutherans. 

January II
East Sides va. Red Devils. 
Indiana va 2Uon Lutherans. 
.Jayvees va Pontoera 
Charter Oak Blues vs. Meteora 

January 18 
Indians vs. Panthers.
Jayvees va Red Devils.
Etoat SIdea va. Meteora.
Charter Oak Blues vs. Zion 

Lutherans.
Jannnry 25

Charter Oak Blues v . Panthers. 
Indiana vs. Red Devils.
Jayvees va Meteors.
East Sides va. Zion Lutherans,

Second Round 
Febnmry I

Jayvees va Charter Oak Blues. 
Indiana vs. 2hat Sides.
Zion Lutherans va. Panthers. 
Red Devlla vs. Meteors. 

Febnmry 8
Zion Lutherans va Meteors. 
Pantoara vs. Red Devils, 
(hartor Oak Bluea va. E. Sides. 
Jayveaa vs. Indians.

Fsbrnary 15
(hartot Oak Bluea vs. Indians. 
Jayvees va. East Sides. 
Pantoara vs. Meteora 
Zion Lutoermna. vs. Red Devils. 

Febnmry 22
East Sldaa va Panthers.
Chartor Oak Bluta vs. Red 

DevlU.
Indians vs. Metoors.
Jayveaa vs. Zion Lutoaraas. 

Febnmry 29
Beat Sidsa va Red Devlla. 
Indians va Zion Lutosrana. 
Jayvaea va Pantoert.
Chartor Oak Bluas va Meteors. 

Mareb 7
Indians va Pantoara.
Jayvees va Rad Davila.
East Sidsa va Mataors.
Chartor Oak Bluea va. Zion 

Lutoerana
March 14

Chartor Oak Bluaa vs. Pantoara. 
Indiana va Rad Devils.
Jayvaaa va Mataors.
Bast Sldaa va Zion Lutoerana. 
Netei I Th* gamee srlU be play-

ed to to* order they appear above.
Oomas ocbeduled each Thura- 

day beginning at 5:80 sharp. 
Oamea sriU be of six (6) minute 
quartora duration.

Last Night's Fights

Naw York—Maxie Berger, 141% 
Montreal, outpointed Wealey Ra-
mey, 134 3-4, Grand Rapids, Mich. 
(8 ).

White Plain. N. Y.—Irish Eddie 
Dunne, 144, New York, outpoint-
ed Vinnfe^VInes, 142 3-4, Schenec-

tady, N. T, (8).
New York—Tony Martoliano. 

|lS9%, New Torit, outpointed Pri- 
mo Florea, 183 3-4, Puerto Rico
(8 )

J.—Bobby Ruf' 
idgeport, (hnn.. out 
Chrehado, 128, Puerto

ICO (8).
New Haven. Chnn.—Red Mof-

Jersey CHty, N. 
fin, ISO, Brldgep* 
pointed Vic Chrehado, 128, 
Ric

fot, 122, Deveo. Ooan., outpoint-
ed Julie Kogan, 124, New Havaw 
(8).

New Bedford, Mase,—George 
Henry. 146, New York, outpointed 
Mickey Makar. 149, Bayonne, N.
J. (10).

Loa Angeles—Jackie Wilson. 
126%, Lea Angales. outpointod 
Tony (havaa, 139, Los Angslea. 
( 10).

Paganra « e

Paganl’s Waal AM 
baakattmll tonlgM at 
Bast S l d e l t o e r ^  i 
txpaetod to ottoi 
von, Schuoto, I 
Ifontlo, Antonio, 
don. Muldoon, Knnto 
nar and Frober. Any 
waloOmod to stMad.

W olverines Go 
Down by 52-51

Lo*e to .W lutim  Jewel* 
ere in O ose, Exciting 
Court Claflh.

Tka Wohrtrtoaa ouffared toalr 
first cogs dofost of toa sssoon lost 
night to boartog to too Wholan 
Jewalers of Hartford to a nip and 
tude clash at Boat Bids Roc, 
52-81. fllak it toe vlsltora put on 
a rtairitog oxhlbttlon of sharp- 
oboottog os ho rilled to* mesh no 
1*00 toon 11 times and ocorod 24 
potato to ab-

Wholan’a bald a 26-20 load at 
halfUma but tha toeola etosod toa 
gap early to toe oacond half and 
ft svaa a dtag-dong Otruggl* tha 
root of the uray wlQi too visitors 
alnkteg tba wlimtag boakst to toe 
daring aaeonds. Too HUtoskl, D. 
Wilson sad T. Server starred for 
to* WrtvaftneA srbo will play toe 
Bristol Gbbras.ta tbrir next otorL 

Walvirtaaa (•!>
P B F T
1 Ouvtotol. rf ............. 2 8-4 7
1 S. HUlMki, I f .............2 4-6 6
0 Server, e ....................4 2-7 10
1 Jo* Hlltoaki. rg . . . .7  1-8 IB
8 D. WUaon, Ig ..........0 l 4  11

m ws
8 f t o ^  tf 
2 OOlftnea. i 
2 Itek. tf  . 
2 na«6r£r. 
2 Botdtari. i

20 U*22 fll 
loM ton <S2)

B F T
............. 4 <M> *
I * .0 9 ^  3* 
......• . I  ^̂ 0 2
............U 2*7 84
**••«..*2 . 0-fl 4

a . 2 fl*fl 4

14 . 25 2-fl B8
Boor* at half 26-20, Whalen'o. 

Reforos OavoUoand Klotoadualdt 
Ttom: ifl-orifl. porlafla.

e
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Gifts From Glenney*»

HOUSE COATS SCARFS
and

Lounging Robes
J

S’-

PAJAMAS:
By W HITNEY and SHIRT ̂

A fine assortment ot quality searfa in 
wools nnd silks, including Cheney's fa-
mous allk fabrics. '. '-va

$1.00 up

W HITNEY and SHIRTCRAFT

SHIRTS
He'll be a leisured millionaire, a pam-

pered man of luxury. In one of these naw 
Lounging Robes or House Coats. SUks 
and Wools.

$5-95 to $10.00

Pioneer Belt Secs

Attractively boxed. Fine full grain 
leathers In browns and blacks. Cbotca 
of Initial or regular bucklea.

. Stylad for smartnaas, cut for i 
mads of fine broadclotha and 
a superb variety of new 
colors.

$1.50 to

Leather Jacl

$1.00 up
OTHER BELTS 60e

CHENEY and W EM BLEY

NECKWE/^R

Thara'o a world of otylo to tboao mnait 
naw shlrto. Pattotna and oolora toehida 
averytotog that to now. Supartor to St 
and w ar. Sonferiiad guarantaad not 
to ohrlnk out at flU. Tho only white 
ohlrto with a edlor guorontood for tlw 
Uf4 of Urn ohlrt.

$1.50 to $2.50

Ftaiot guaUty o f oolaatod 
oapoaktoa. Button on* rippofl; 
Also nvorsiUaa.’

up

S \ (^ T E ]
.4:2

Interwoven Hose

The famous Chanay Cravat in oil ollk. 
and toa naw popular Wambley Nor-East 
non-cnioh ties. Hundreds of tha moot 
beautiful new colors and patterns to 
choose from.

PuII-evor and eoat type i h  
aaaaon'q omairtoat eelera an 
tleno. Many silih afopor doaonfl,

$1.00

Tba grootoat noma to aooko. Wooto.* 
SUks • Ualaa. A gift for ovary ^  to 
to# yaor.

up
$1-95 up

OTHER NECKW EAR ------- 60c up

SLIPPERS

)C up ResYjr all wool shskar st 
in Gioen. Maroon and Nsvy. 
up.

Hansen Gloves
I

HATS

-For toooa laioura hours—all ganuina 
leather—bench made—Slippers—in rad 
. . Mue . . and brown.

$2-00)0 up^^r

$2.50

F E 6 e  $ 1 0 0

New iaaUiara of richer* toxtura In 
styling and atttohteg lift Hknaaa Qlovaa 
to of siBKttiWi
Glva HANSEN Glovaa.

Truly Wsmer-
ADAM -------
Mallory ---------

OTHER OLOVES- -11.00 up

Hats ‘nop’’ tho Uot of 
Chrlatmoa gifto for man. Horn; 
find too largest and moot 
sortment in tosra. Give 
gift osrtiaeato.

GIFT BOXES WITH ALL PURCHASES.

In Marchandiat T* Bt Ohm  Away Dm 
bflr 28. On* Chanea Wtth'Byary SOe $100

789
MAIN

STREET Glenney’s
**WttKRB THE GOOD MSNH WEAR COMES FROBT

M A W /:

ETRIIT

'• V'

I...



As-w

B U Y  //u a m - S en se an d  N o n sen se
Greed will warp anybody’s Jude* 

ment.

■ :J ^ ^

aad Found
TOY terrier, 

wblte. Pleaae call

PARTY who called 
loet OoclCer Bpanlel 

phone S212 again ?

AnoORcements 2
p L a RABEE'S BARBRR Shop 
fjm a r  Beat hair-cut and select 
■wCBiiary for Chrletmas. lb 
■ ' otroet.

Aatomobile* For Sate 4
FOR BALA:— m o d e l , a  Ford 
roadster, 1B24 Dodge 8-4 ton
truck. In go<Kl running condition. 
2ft6 Autumn street.

193» PONTIAC DELUXE sedan, 
1937 Chevrolet town sedan, 193« 
Pontiac sedan, 1933 Plymouth 
sedan, 1933 Pontiac coach. Oole 
Motors, at The Center. Tel. 94#3.

1935 PLYMOUTH four door sedan, 
very fine condition, good tires 
aiKl heater. Will accept trade and 
low terms. Call 6S04 anytime.

■ '1 \ 11: ni l IN I'KN ’
II M U  1 '• |n

A C K A R D
S 9 2 3 . O O

. ! . ' l l  I I I  I � ”  n

G U N N E R ’S
( I 1 k  I . i i m I ! t  r i  I

. !. t hi.il ''I'.M

M a n c h e s t e r  

E r e n in g  H e r a ld  
AdTartbcM cnta

__average *ordi lu e itna
asaibers and aSbreviatlone 
it as a word and •ompeund 

IB tws words Mtntmiiia eott 
• t tbrse lines
fates per day ter tranalant

■arch tr. ISOf
Caeh Ctaarga 

OajiB...| 7 otal »  eta 
Dara...| • etalll eta

_ ................... t..|ll oufll eta
[asdsrs tar Irragalar Inaertlona 

I BtorBad at the one time rats 
' J re tea tor Iona term every 

•rtlalna given upon reqoeat. 
•rdered before the third or 

fdar will bo ebarged only tor 
•aal Bomber at tlmae the ad 

aharglng at the rate eern- 
t allewanee or rafonda can 

os ala tima ada atopped 
atU day.

I (srblda*': display llnea aot
JMrsld will Bot ba responalbla 

than ona Inoorraot Inaar-

FlorisU— Nuraerteu 15
NORW AY SPRUCE Christ maa 

trees, all alzes. Hundreds for se-
lection, wholesale and retail. 
Earl Mitchell, Bell street. Tele-
phone 3469.

FOR SALE —CHRISTMAS trees, 
nursery grown blue spruce, any 
sice fl.OO. Paul l^vltt, Elling-
ton, Conn. Telephone, Rockville 
32.

Heating—IMumbing 17
STOVES MOVED AND connected. 
Plumbing and Heating Licenaed 
Plumbers. Phone 6373.

Roofing—Siding 17 A
------------------------------------^  ---------------------------------

ROOFING AND siding. Also car-
pentry mid repairing. W. Van- 
cour, tel. 3339, 55 Wells St.

ROOKING AND ast.estoa siding 
our specialty. Workmanship guar-
anteed. Time payments arrang-
ed. Also carpentry and painting. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 81 Wells street., 
phone 4860.

Moving—I'nicking—
Storago 20

AUSTIN CHAMBERS 
Local A  Long Diatailce Movers 

Tel—6260 68 HollUter St.

Repairing 2.t

advertlsaroeat ordered 
ere Ibsa eae time. 
nMdcertent eratsaloD el In- 
I pablleatloB of advartlslng 
I redtined only by eaneellatlon 
I eherge made ter the aarvlee

•verUeamaata must conform 
I eopp and t]^grap6y with 
.eaa eafereed by the pablleh* 
they reserve the right te 
* e er rajeet any aopy sea- 

ileetlonabla
 ̂ HOURS—CUaaiaed ada 

pohltehed aaiM day mutt he
'  tel IS n'elobh nooa Satur*

Youi Want Ada
I aeeapted over the tele- 
I at the CHARUB RATE gtran 

ae a oenvanetBee to edvsr- 
' t the CASH RAT6S will be 

ae FULL PATMENT It 
Tht the baelneee office on or t>e- 
I the seventh day following lha 
. IhtertloD of each ad otherwise 

M E  RATE will ba oollact. 
raaponalblllty for errors In 

'  ade will be eeeumed and 
araoy -iT-noi h* ensran-

„̂ bMex of Clahsifications

W ANTED—TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player pi-
ano. Telephone Manchester 6U93.

SPORT TOPS and curtains, lug-
gage and harness repairing. UU 
Cambridge St. Tel 4740 Chas. 
Laking.

Help Wanted—Female 55
W'ANTED 
System 
street.

GIRL. Apply at New 
Laundry, Harrison

W ANTED WOMAN for general 
housework, In small ailult family. 
Inquire at 317 North Main street.

Dogs— Birdn—Pets 41

mm- emmwr w
KCPARG

reel

MAKE SOME CHILD happy UUs 
Christmas with a ahephei^ pup-

fiy. Nice markings, reaaonable. 
’hone 522B nr 441 Highland 

street.

aments e e h e g e g e e a e e e e e o
• • • • • • • • • • • • e e g e

e  # « « • • g g * h « g g g e

FOR SALE—CANARIES, large 
selection. Guaranteed singers. 
Oct one for Christmas, at 174 
Cooper street. Telephone 7131.
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For Sale ................... 41

Bd Aoeeeeoiiaa...........  41
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—Watehee Jewelry t l  
1 Appliances—Radle.. 41
Feed ........................47 A
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hlnery and Tools ............. II

Inetrumenta ..........   i l
. Store Equipment . . .  14
a* the Btaras ...........  It
Apparel—Fora ........  17
~ Buy ...................  II
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Poultry and Sapfiliee 4.1
FOR SALE ROASTING chick-
ens 3 ^  per pound dressed and 
delivered. Ralph Von Deck. lUU 
New Bolton road, telephone 7083.

FOR S A LE -F O W L  15 cenU per 
III. live weight, roasting chickens 
20 cents per lb. live weight, dress-
ed and ilellvered 35 cents, also 
fresh eggs. R. Wright, 202 New 
Bolton Road. Tel. 7304.

IN SU RE
W*th

M rK IN N K Y  H R O l'M K R S
Real Rslale lavd Inaursnee 

505 Main St. Phnitv 6001

S A ^ D II\G  M .ACHIN K 

A N D e:i k ; e r

T O  R E N T  O U T

Q iu r t e r O a k A lleys
27 Oak St. Tcl. 82S4

without Board 
Wanted

R e a d  H e r a ld  A d v i .

Artietea For Salt 45
FOR HALE—MEN'd rdboUl and 
relasted aboee ^ tU r  than new 
cbeap tboea. Bm  them, dam 
Vulyes, 7U1 Main.

Bvtlding Materials 47
FOR BALE LUMBER -100,000 
ft. 2 by 4, 2 by 6. 2 by 8. 2 by 10. 

323 thousand. Call evenings. Tele-
phone 1132 Rockville.

Fuel and Foed 49-A
FOR BALE— SEASONED hard 
wood. Cut any length for range 
or fireplace. Donald Oehrlng. Tel. 
8758.

FDR s a l e —HARDWOOD botb 
stove and rire|6aca lengths. Ap-
ply to Edward J. Holl, Tel. 4643 
or 6180

Range Oil 90 gal or o ve r ...6 l-3c 
Furnace Oil, 300 gal lo is ...5  l-3c 
Furnace w o^  load,- cash . . .  64.bu 
Fireplace wood, load. casa...9ft.UU 
Koppers Coke, I ton, caa.i (13.50 

L T. Wood Co.-rhone 4496

Household Goods 61

SEE THE HONEYMOON -  a 
rooms of furniture (168.00. (10.- 
00 ilown—18 months to pay. A l-
bert's Furniture Co., 43 Allyn 
St., Hartford, Conn.

YOU COULD SAY It With flow- 
era but a BC or Thor washer 
will last longer. Come In for a 
free demonstration. (59.95 up. 
Benson Furniture and Radio— 
Johnson Block.

TWO BRAND NEW Hotpoint 
electric ranges to be disposed of 
Immediately at bargain prices to 
make room for new models. Leas- 
ner’s Wayalde Furniture, 45 West 
Center street. Open evenings un-
til 9.

5lachlnery and Foote 52
USED FARMALLS, Fordsons, 
several caterpillar tractora, aaw 
rigs, Fordaon pulleys, new and 
useti tractor plows, harrows. See 
us now for yourVneeda. Dublin 
Tractor Comptui^ Providence 
Rd., WUIImantlc.

Musical Instruments 51
FOR S A L E - GALANTO I ’ lano 
accnrdlan, 60 Uoanea, like new 
V. Hedeen, 37 Hollister street.

Office and Store Equipment 54
5 SHOW CASES and 2 counters 
for sale, at bargain prices. Green 
A- Gold Bakery, 885 Main street.

Wanted— Fo Huy 51
EASY EXTRA CASH for Xni^. 
Cash paid for saleable Junk and 
paper. Wm. Oatrlnsky, 182 Bla- 
sell street. Telephone 6879.

WANTED TO BUY folding baby 
carriage. Mrs. Roger Jewell, Box 
8, Manchester Green.

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 111

FOR RENT—AFTER DEC. 19 
Modern 6 room house on Fair- 
view itreet. Apply David Cham-
bers. Tel. 6260.

150 SUMMIT STREET, five room 
fist, first floor, all Improve-
ments, garage, (35. Call after 3 
p. m.

FOR R E N T -F IV E  ROOM duplex 
house, bot air furnaea, and bath. 
(25 month. Call 3737.

FOR RENT—MY HOUSE on Holl 
street, five rooms, second floor, 
steam heat, garage, natural fin-

ish, like new. Rent reasonable. 
Mrs, M. Sheehan, 90 Holl strebL

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat, up-
stairs, with all Improvements. 
Telephone 6446.

FOR R E N T -TW O  furnished bed-
rooms, heated, central location. 
Inqtdrr 9 Church street.

W e  O f f e r  F o r  S a le

A FOtrn-ROOM HOUSE—Mod-
ern. with garage and extra lot. 
Would cost yon tern thnn good 
rent after down pujrmeut.

!;?l7 $ 3 0 0 0

S tu a r t  J .  W a a le y
state Ttie4iter Bolldhi'g 

Telephone 6648—7146 Any Time

.83106

tt
••••-(I*A

bsxd—Seoerta..........
snraate••••••••••

-Board . . . . . .
I Botato Par Bent

enta, Plata, Tenerarnta 
beeatleaa tor Rent .. 

Per Sent . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Per Rent . . . . . . . . . . .

- ro t B en t.......
a n p e e e e e a e e e n n

•rate Pm  talo
Idlag for tale ..  
Ity Celt 8ala . . .  
'  tar S a le .......

• 6 W W W * 6 6 6 6 S S S 6 
� • # • • •  s e e  B # # # # #

----- a e g n e e e s g g g w

M iRVftWl • e e a e n o s a

R E A L  E S T A T E  B A R G A I N S
4-ROOM SINGLE— Hot water heat; large l o t ..............
3-FA.Mn.r DWELUNO— Large lot...............................
6-ROOM SINGLE—Pew years eld; garage; ateam heaL SacrlSee

If sold at on ce .................................................................PUMM
6-ROOM SINGLE— Steam heat; S-cwr garage. Owraer leavlag

town ................................................................................ 80866
NEW 5 AND 6-KOOM tiD U SES......................... 80066 Bad 88866

SMALL DOW’N rAYMCNTM — BALANCE L IKE  BENT. 
6-ROOM SINGLE— I-4xir garage; steam h ^ t  hnOt 4Mdy a lew 

.veara. A rral bargabi at 84066. Rmall Sawn paymeaL 
2-FA.MILV h o u s e :— 13 ro«jms; at a ~ '

only hy appoIntmeaL 
BEAUTIFUL HOME—Located la Sae 

rooms; 3-car garage. Caa be 
Make me aa oBer.

TO RENT—6-Room Slagle aad Q a ra fa .............
Duplex, 6-roerai steam heati gaiBBat sawty
Cr month. Both hnssss avaUabte mmm.

S t Yesr Property With This Ageaey ler Q sM i BeesHs!

G E O R G E  L .  G H A Z I A D I O
KENT8 — BBAE ESTATE —  ATO flO N E S B  

M6 R B N B T -----------

> sacriSee prtea. Casrbe i

amatti
888.66

Apsrtm6Bt»— Flats—  
T6ncm6Bts •1

FOR R E N T - SEVERAL thiwo 
. room apartments and om single 
bouat Scar borough Road. Apply 
E  J. HoU. Telephone Manebsstet 
4643 or 8085.

f o r  RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, 
with garage, available Jan. 1st. 
Inquire 118 North Elm street or 
phone 8304 after 6 p. m.

Sports Roundup
By Eddie Brtets

New York, Dec. 18—(A7—Ford- 
ham ban been voted the best-dreaa- 
cd football team In the country 

. . a Chicago syndicate headed 
by Ramey Rosa baa offered (20,000 
for the contract of Al Davla, up 
and coming N. Y. welterweight 
. . . One of the aouthweat con-
ference teama Is shopping for a 
coach In tbe Big Six . . . Jack 
Miley, the sportacaster, can expect 
plenty of mid-westem pan mall 
from hie blast at Nile KInnIck the 
other night . . . death of Doug 
Fairbanks recalls hU all-Ume 
sports hero wraa Bobby Jones, the 
one and only . . . .  them as was 
there at the signing Miy Dsvey 
O'BrIen'a Philadelphia ICagla con-
tract called for (18,000 perfolding 
money In any league.

Ma|ot*nf Mlaorlng
Too bad Gilbert and Sullivan are 

not alive and operating . . . they 
would have had a Reid day at the 
baseball powwow . . . aRer the 
joint meeting of the two big 
leagues, for Instance, when Judge 
Landis and the American Leagii4 
teamed up to rout the Nationals, 
they might have had the N. L. 
magnates chiding the Judge by 
alnglng:
" It  Is patent to the mob 
That his being made a nob 
Waa effected by a Job"

And the American Leaguers 
chiming In with:
"And a good Job, too.”

Stafford Springs
678, UtaBsri 

Jolm C  Natta

The second annual community 
Christmas trss party, sponsorsd by 
the Stafford Springs Firs Depart-
ment, will be held on Saturday, De-
cember 23 Instep of Dec. 24 aa 
previously announced. Ebtercises 
will start at 6:30 In the Stafford 
Springs Hotel plasm. ’Tbs music 
committee includee Mrs. Howard 
Learned, Mrs Joseph McCarthy, 
Miss Marlon Lord, George R. V. 
Cary, Alfred Long and Wilfred 
^bourln. Choirs from the town's 
churches will participate In the 
group elnglng.

A t the recent annual maetlng of 
Wolcott lodge of Masone, Selah 
Sanger was elected Master. Other 
officers elected were: Senior war-
den, Edward Scusael; Junior war-
den. Carl Laabiiry; treasurer, Ralph 
Booth; secretary, John P. Brown; 
senior deacon, Herbert A. West, Jr.; 
Junior deacon, Alllaon Lyon; junior 
steward, Joseph Depeau; tyler, 
Paul Booth. Installation will take 
place on Thursday, lanuary 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bradley of 
East Main atreet have left by mo-
tor for Miami, Florida, where they 
will spend the winter. Mr. Bradley 
is proprietor of the Bradley 
Bowling alleys on Main street.

The Stafford Republican club will 
hold Its annual meeting tonight at 
8 o'clock In the club rooms on Main 
street. ElecUoiv of officers will be 
the business of the meeting.

The Smith brothers (not the 
hack, hack boys) are doing all 
right at Minnesota. Bruce U the 
soph football flash and Don the 
aoph basketball aensatlon . . . 
Boston papera have aent staff 
writers to Clemson for cloae-ups of 
the team which will meet Boston 
College In tbe Cotton Bowl . . 
Berate Bierman Is denying he's 
had feelers from Vanderbilt, but 
what's that In hla cheek— his 
tongue or that you-know-what 
chewing tobacco? . . . the Cuban 
government has allocated 100 G's 
to boost the purses at the Oriental 
park race meeting opening Dec. 23 
. . . Biitiah football players are 
threatening to strike unless their 
pay U raised from 10 shillings 
(about two bucks to you) per 
game.

Today’s Gueot (Har
Art Cohn, Oakland Tribune: 

JH^ateat recruit In the I'm-gonna- 
punch-Cohn-ln-the-ffose Army la 
Ernie Lombardi, tbe 1939 Rip Van 
Winkle . . . don't over-match 
yourself, Ernie . . . heck, you 
couldn't hit .300—even io the Na-
tional League."

presonted fOaturad 
Chrlatnaa Ormtorto. 

Boau of tiM Habroa

BL Baaiw

raMdanta

Personal Intelligence: Ekl Boell, 
the N.Y.U. paaser Is ready to turn 
pro at the drop of a bat . . . .  
Powel Croaley, Jr., owner of the 
Reds, baa been coloneled by Gov. 
Miles of New Mexico . . . Joe 
Louis popped In to referee some 
amateur touts and popped right 
out to aecond Holman Williams 
against In y  Jannaxzo at Scranton 
tonight . . . Edwin I Rip I Collins, 
the ailing New Jersey-high school 
gridder, bam been getting better 
ever since Nile KInnIck went' to 
see him . . . Frank Dobson's next 
coaching stop will to tfie Newport 
News (Va.) apprentice school. The 
Sailors weren't napping on that 
one . . . Yankee acout Johnny 
Haddock got a raise for an Xmaa 
present . . . O. K .?

Yen M d  It. Bo
Our old pal Uptown Dugan airea 

that It lo ^ a  to him Ilka Judge 
Landia has his National League 
friends right behind the hate ball.

Haw I
And It was only a year ago, re-

calls Ed ScannelTln the Worcester 
(Mass.) Evening Gaaette, that Dr. 
Eddie Anderson's pala were sym-
pathising with him for quitting 
Holy Cross and going to Iowa. ~

Trap Werka.Tee Well
AvIIU, bid.— (M —Herbert El-

ay's rat trap worked almost too 
well. He piped carton monoxide 
from tlra exhaust of his automobile 
Into him basebent to kill the ro-
dents ;thrn went down to see how 
It was working. EHey was over-
come. Hla mother rescued him.

The large cement house on 
what In known as the Glendale 
farm, old Colchester road, which 
had been taken over by the East 
Hampton Bank and Trust Com-
pany. has been conveyed to Ira C. 
Turahen, with the 200 acres of 
land belonging with It. The trans-
fer waa made some months ago 
and the deed has now been record-
ed in the town clerk's office.

Mr. Turshen has made some 
changes In the property since com-
ing Into posnession. He has low 
ered the roof, changing the house 
from a three story structure to a 
two story one. Since It was built 
the house has seemed to prove a 
sort o f white elephant. It waa built 
hy a Mr. Dontcnvllle perhaps 3U 
years ago to replace the house on 
the same site which was destroy 
e<l by fire. Since that time the 
place has passed from one hand to 
another, no family remaining 
there for any length of time. The 
house Is very large and has many 
rooms. It Is reported that the new 
owner pl6ns to sell If he can do 
so to advantage. The place Is un-
occupied at present. The lifiproved 
road through the section w)!! tend 
to improve the value of the place.

In the afternoon the fourth re-
hearsal of the Trl-Country Christ-
mas Concert was held at the He-
bron Congregational church and 
about 40 were present from the 
various towns of tbe union. There 
will be s rehearsal next Sunday at 
3 p. m., but the following Sunday, 
Dec. 24, the rehearsal will be omit-
ted. The Inst one will take place 
Dec. 31 at 4:30 p. m. Singers are 
asked to come prepared to eat 
their suppers after the rehears-
ing. Tliey are to bring box or bss- 
Het suppers and some kind of bev-
erage will be provided. The junior 
ehoriis will rehearse at 6 p. m , 
and the concert will be presented 
In the Hebron church In the eve-
ning. The hour will be announced 
later. A Christmas project is be-
ing reliearsed through this month 
Sunday evenings by the Christian 
Ekideavor Society.

Hekron Briefs
The Rev. H. R. Keen waa suf-

ficiently recovered from bis Illness 
os to be sbis to take charge of the 
two Sunday services st St. Peter's 
Episcopal diurch, also tbe morn-
ing service at Calvary Church. 
Colcbestsr. He spoke Interestingly 
on the Bible, It being un lveiw  
Bible Sunday, boalng hla sermon 
on 0 treatise written by the Rev. 
J. A. Mackay, president of Prince-
ton Theological SemlRary. Among 
visitors present at the 11 a. m. 
service were Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Brown of Colchester, w to were 
legtilor attendants 'Sere formerly.

Word has been rocelved from 
Mr*. Paul Goates, who Is at Fort 
Lauderdale, Florida, that she la 
enjoying the delightful climate 
there.

There waa only one 'Seaaian of 
achoots hare Monday, a teachers’ 
meeting taking place at Oolcheater 
In tbs afternoon.

’Two singers from Hebron, Mrs. 
Charles N. Fillmore and Mrs. A l-
bert W. Hlldlng sang vrlUi the 
"Town and Gown”  c o i^ r t  Sunday 

I evening at Storrs

ore already dlspiaytDg Christinas 
decorations on tbsir tousss.

A  lelaursly snow which began 
falling here Monday forenoon de-
veloped Into a drtvteg m o w  storm 
stout 8 p. m., and grew In vlo- 
letict, with Increasing cold. Child-
ren wbOM sled have not done them 
much good for the post two or 
three winters may yet find some 
use for them.

Mr. and Mro. Jared Tennant of 
WUIImantlc, and children wore 
Sunday visitors hers.

Sophia Pomprowlex was home 
over the weok-end from her work 
at Eoatet for the Connecticut Pow-
er Company.

Allan L. Carr was here Sunday 
afternoon, spending a little time 
colling on friends before going 
bock to his duties at the State 
Hospital, Middletown.

Mtoa Clarlsoa L. Pendleton, w to 
has been 111 with a severe cold Is 
recovering.

A  pleasing variation o f the us-
ual doings of the Congregsttonoi 
Ladles' Aid Society took place this 
afternoon at the chapel, tbe meet-
ing taking the form of a Christ-
mas party. A  program carried out 
included a period of worship, carol 
singing, and other features. Those 
present brought In contributions of 
toys which were packed to be 
given in charge of tbe school 
nurse. Miss Teresa Vincent. She 
will use them for Christmas 
among families where the need 
seems greatest, and If any to3rs 
are left over they will go to the 
.Newington Home for Crippled 
ChUdren. Refreabtnenta were serv-
ed and a pleasant social time en-
joyed. '

Mrs. Lulu Lord spent Sunday. In 
Ellington with her son and daugb- 
ter-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. Morgan 
B. Lord.

Eklmund H. Horton and children, 
John, Robert and Betty, were Sun-
day guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur V. Unde In West 
Hartford.

A lot has been sold to Blugene 
B. Sullivan o f East Hartford, at 
Amston Lake, number 33, and the 
sale has been recorded.

Miss Irma Lord was a vlritor 
Saturday at tbe home of her 
brother-tn-lsw and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. darence Hamilton, West 
Hartford.

Miss Dorothy Gray, daughter ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gray, wUl not 
be able to return to her duties at 
the Middlesex Hospital until an-
other WMk. She Is at her home 
here recovering from an appendi-
citis operation.

Mrs. Stanton Harris of Amston 
entertained the Ladles' Afternoon 
Bridge Club at her home Friday 
lost. Two tables were In play. Win-
ners were Mrs. Mary E. Cum-
mings and Mrs. Walter Wright.

T o Unveil Christmas 
Tableau on Saturday

C M it r a l  Jols* soil SOBS Rod the outstand- 
Ing school talent Is being used InC e r e m o n ie s  i n  ____

P o r k  t o  B e  O p e n e d  b y  product^.

May
D e p i c t  ^ T h e  N a t i v i t y /

He knew port o f hie lesson any-
way:

English Teacher—Will you cor-
rect this atntcnce: "GlrU U natur-
ally bettor looking than boy*."

Sophemor*—Girls is artlflclaUy 
better looking than toy*.

THE DEBTOR WHO DOES 
NOT PAY, USUALLY HAS UL-
TIM ATE REASON TO WISH 
TH AT HE HAD . . . TH AT AP- 
PU ES. OF COURSE. TO NA- 
'nONS AS W ELL AS MEN.

o r  M i l ls ^  S c e n e  t o  The American Legion Auxiliary
will told a Grocery Bingo this eve-
ning at 8:16 o'clock In the G.A.R. 
HaU. There will b^ a short bual- 
neas meeting preceeding the 
Bingo, at which plans will be com-

The Senior Class of the Ells-
worth Memorial High school la to 
hold a dance featuring modern and 
old-fashioned dancing on Saturday 
evening, from 8 to 12 o'clock. The 
committee In charge Is; David 
Qoodenough, chairman; Wendell 
Grlgely, Jack Basainger, Pauline 
Chapman, Virginia Norton, Walter 
Losbury and Barbara Vander- 
marker. Friends are Invited to 
attend.

Miss Florence Snow o f Manches-
ter spent the week-end as the gu^t 
of Mrs. Emily B. Collins and at-
tended church services Sunday 
morning at the Community church.

The United Workei* o f the First 
Congregational church of South 
Windsor, met Friday afternoon to 
make Christmas decorations. The 
■ociety .wUI eerve a public cupper 
on Friday evening at 6 o'clock. 
There wUl also be a sole of hand-
work, holiday decoisUons, etc.

The /k>uth Windsor Volunteer 
Fire Department wo* colled out 
again Sunday kiornlng to extin-
guish a gras* fire In the Dart HID 
section o f the town.

The Sbuth Wlndeor Parent- 
Teacher*’ Aaaociation will meet at 
the Wood Memorial lib rary thia 
evening at 8 o’clock. Superintend-
ent of Schools Gerhordt E. Rtut 
will be the speaker.

Announcement was mode today 
that the motion picture entertain-
ment scheduled for Friday eve-
ning at 7 o’clock at the Church 
Ooromunity House bos been can-
celled.

Rockville, Dec. 18—Plana ore 
perfected for tbe unveiling of one 
of the most beautiful Christmas' 
scenes aver attempted by the city 
of Rockville. Tbe Civic Associa- . 
tlon Is sponsoring this "Scene of ' 
the Nativity’’ which Is being erect- ; 
ed under the direction of some of ! 
the city's beat artists. The un-
veiling ceremonies will take place 
Saturday night at 8 o'clock when 
tbe High School will render 
Christn^ Carols. Mayor Mills 
will ^ c la l ly  open the "Nativity” 
and the Rev. H. B. Olmatead will 
make a few remarks.

The scene which Is being erect-
ed on Central Pork In tbe buslneas 
center of the city will enact again 
"the wonder o f that nlghL" The 
stable, tbe Holy family with the 
shepherds, and wise men. the cat-
tle and aheep w ill appear In life 
size tableaux, beautifully lighted, 
a scene of subdued reverence per-
vading the enterprise. "The Scene" 
will be open each day from Satur-
day, Dec. 16 to January 1.

During tbe first week, each eve-
ning at 8 o'clock the various 
church choirs of the city will sing 
Christmas carols under the direc-
tion of their respective leaders;
Saturday, High school; Monday,
Grade schools, these will be under 
the direction of Mrs. Helen D. Up-
son, school supervisor of music;
Tuesday, Congregational church; 
Wednesday, Baptist church;
Thursday, Episcopal church; Fri-
day, Methodist church; Saturday,
German Lutheran church. Plans 
are being mode for the combined 
choirs to sing Christmas eve, Sun-
day, December 2  ̂ The entire Park 
will be lighted, all of which will 
converge upon "The Natlvlly”  In 
which blue lighting effect will pre-
dominate. It la expected that the 
people of tbe city and surrounding 
country will be present for the 
opening this Saturday night at 8 
o'clock. Christmas thiq year will 
be ushered In at Rockville In a 
manner becoming "The Day."

The following committees ore in 
charge: Rev. J, Arthur Edwards, 
general chairman; Building, Emil 
HoUeber, A. F. Ludwig, Rev. Ed-
wards; costumes, Mrs. Lebbeus F.
Btssell, Frederick H. Holt;
grounds, James Galavin, George 
Milne; Lighting effects, W.
Preuaa; Harry Glamm; Models, A.
F. Ludwig, Rev. Edwards.

Llwcking Walks
Following the tirst snowstorm 

of tbe season the members of the 
Rockville potoc department check-
ed the sidewancs on Tue.iday to see 
that the snow was removed and 
that there were no icy spots. Po-
lice Captain Peter J. Dowgewtez 
Htates that the polics have been 
instructed to notify property own-
ers that the walks must be cleared 
after each snowfall and that ar-
rests «1U result if the Instructions 
are not carried out.

Charity Show Saturday
The Palace theater la donating 

fllm and employees services to put 
across the annual Charity show.
The theater will bold this annual 
Christmas basket fund benefit 
show on Saturday morning, De-
cember 16 at ten o,m. There will 
to DO tickets sold for the show, 
but children or oduljs will be ad-
mitted If they make a donation of 
any Item o f food not perishable, 
such as connM food, preserves, 
groceries or vegetnbles. All the 
food received will be distributor 
through the Elks club and will old 
them la their annual drive to pro-
vide Christmas boskets for all the 
needy people o f Rockville.

The feature picture “ Bad Man 
• of Brimstone" with Wallace Beery 
I and selected short subjects, will be 
' shown st tbe morning show only.
Tbs date is Saturday morning at 
ten o'clock. Everyone is Invited 
to attend to help provide a plenti-
ful Christmas fto the needy people.

Funeral Today
The funeral o f Mrs. Nellie (Mc-

Carthy) Edwards. 60̂  of 68 Grove 
street was held tUa morning at 
8:80 o’clock from the Ladd Fun-
eral Home and at 9 o’clock at St. 
Bernard’s chlurch. Burial was In!
Grove Hill cemetery.

Bllnatrel In Jaauory
The class o f 1040, RockvlUe 

High School, wlU bold a minstr*! 
on January Stk and ttekets may be 
purchased from any member of 
the Senior class. All of tbe pro- I erator's 
ceeda o f the itoinatrel will ks turn-'

pleted for the Christmas party to 
be held at the next meetio,;.

30-I6 Club
The 20-40 Social dub of tbu 

Rockville Methodist church will 
bold a Christmas party tonight at 
tbe home of Mr*. Alice Myers of 
^outh street. The members will 
meet at the church at 7:30 o’clock 
and Uiere will be an exchange of 
ten cent gifts.

Child Injured
Edward DubanoskI, 3 year old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. John Dubano-
skI of 95 Brooklyn street is in a 
serious condition at tbe Rockville 
City Hospital as the result of the 
city’s flrbt coasting accident on 
Tuesday .afternoon. Tbe child was 
reported to be sliding on tbe prop-
erty at the rear of the Rockville 
Milling Chmpany on Brooklyn 
street when his sled hit a railroad 
track, throwing him off and liurl- 
Ing him down a slight embank-
ment. Alfred H. Ludwig and John 
Welngartner took the child to the 
hospital where it la reported that 
he has a fractured skull.

Marlborough
Mrs. Howard Lord 

884-3. Cost Hamptoo

'The Dorcas society will meet at 
the Library, Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Roy B. PettengUI is a pa-
tient at the Ofescent Street hospi-
tal, Middletown.

Serges Matson, a student at the 
Hartford Seminary, waa the 
preacher at the Congregational 
church Sunday morning in the ab-
sence of Rev. E3mer T. ’I^elnes.

The Tri County Chorus will go to 
Hartford the evening of December 
22 to take part In the Carol Sing. 
A number from here are members 
of the Tri County Chorus.

The evening of December 17. un-
der the direction of the North 
Neighborhood Group, the carol 
singers will go about town ainglnp 
Christmas Carols ending at tin- 
home of Mr. and Mm. Edward M, 
laleib.

Mr. and Mrt. Ernest N. Wolr 
have returned to their home in 
Glastonbury foi a short stay after 
spending the summer and fall 
months at their cottage here. Mr. 
and Mrs. Weir plan to spend the 
winter In Florida returning about 
April 1.

A  young officer returning from 
leave abroad wros about to take his 
place In on airliner when a girl 
ran up and aoked tbe paasengera 
if  any one of them would be kind 
enough to sell her hla seat as her 
mother was dangerously III and 
the liner was full.

The young officer gave up bis 
Mt and wired his commanding 

' officer: "G IVB»I BERTH TO 
GIRL. RETURNING BY NEXT 
PLANE."

The reply he received ran: 
"CONGRA'TULA'nONS. YOUR 

NEXT OONFUfEMENT W ILL  
BE IN  THE BARRACKS.”

Wallic — Is your new clerk 
steady T

Bueineos Friend—Steady 
be'e almost motionless.

Mrs. Newbride—I  took the re-
cipe for this cake out of the cook 
book.

Hubby— You did perfectly right, 
dear. It  never should have been 
put In.

WE NEED TO RISE TO EM-
ERGENCIES. OTHERWISE THE 
EMEROI3<CIE8 M AY SUB-
MERGE US.

Gladys—It ’s tarrlble! Nona of 
my toy frleitde know how to kies.

Youth—Weil, It's not to 1st* to 
learn.

Gladys—Okay, go ahead and 
kios me.

I f  you bo^ve In signs, read this:

that loaf of bread 1 sent you 
store

1 stgns,
Mother—Tommy, did you get 

for?
TheTommy—No. 

closed.
Mother— What, closad 

hour o f tfte day ?
Tommy—Sure, 

sign on the door 
"HOME BAKING."

at

There was a 
that said;

Man Is like the main spring In 
a watch. He doesn't get any 
credit from the-' f̂olks around the 
house Until be gets out of com-
mission.

A  man no longer slnga In the 
church choir. He had hla feoUnga 
hurt. Six months ago he hod a 
bod oold, and didn't sing that par-
ticular Sunday, and everybody in 
the congregation whispered they

Grocer—No, air. no checksi Why 
1 wrouldn't cash a check for my 
o\ brother.

Customer—Well, of course you 
know your family better than I do.

UULD UVKKYTHING

Why,

It  was Sunday afternoon. She 
wros knitting. He was reading and 
dozing in a comfortable armchair.

She—John, have you thought of 
the canary?

He— Yes.
She— Have you fed him?
He—No.
She— Have you given him

water?
He—No.
She— Then what have you done ?
He— Thought of him.

Rules will not always wrork:
A  teacher was expl^nlng to her 

class that “—oua” st the end of a 
wrord meant “full of,”  and she 
gave os an example "Joyous," 
which, she explained, meant full of
Joy-

Teacher—Now, toys, give me 
another example.

Pupil (raising band promptly) 
— Please, madam, pious.

STORIES IN STAMPS

Etephonta have been known to 
Tbe program live to on age of 120 years.

Pupils of the flfth and sixth 
grades of the Center Grammar 
school were treated to a motor 
trip to Springfield, Mass., where 
they visited the Museum, o f nat-
ural history', the art building, and 
the William Pynchon memorial. 
They were accompanied by their 
teacher, Mrs. Mary B. Hale. Auto- 
mobiles were furnished by Mrs. 
Horry Llebman and Mrs. Mohlon 
S. Ctopman.

Florence G. Avery of Somers 
boa been appointed administrator 
Of the estate of Otis (Tbapmon. for 
many years a resident of Elling-
ton.

Mr*. Mary B. .Cordtsen of Boat 
street, was hostess to the meeting 
of the Woman's club held at her 
home Tuesday afternoon. Minn 
Sarah L. Morrin Ivon In the charge 
of the topic "Better Health”  on 
which Dr. Leonard W. Levine of 
this town gave a most interesting 
talk. Refreahments were served 
at tbe eloae of the meeting.

Because yt tbe snow, bird lovem 
ore asked to kindly see that there 
birds do not suffer for want of 
food. Table crumbs, grain and 
chaff win be welcomed by them.

French's First Sculpture 
W as Frog Cu t FromJTurnjp
I^ A N IE L  CHESTER FRENCH. 
^  who** portrait will appear on 
the U. S. S-cent stamp of the 
artists' group of the Famous 
American* series, started his career 
as a sculptor at 16 by carving a 
frog from a turnip on his father’s 
farm near Concord . . . had Ut-
ile schooling in art . . . created 
"Th t Minute Men of Concord" at 
>0 . . . postponed wedding to cor-
rect statue Saint-Oaudene had 
eriticisad . . .  his 28-foot statue 
o f Lincoln in Lincoln McfiMrial at 
Washington, D. C., Is America’s 
largest work in marble . . . made 
of separate blocks fitted together. 
. . . Another Lincoln etatue In 
Lincoln, Nob. . . . John Harvard 
at Harvard Untvenlty. . . .
French thought World War me-
morial at Milton, Mesa., his boat 
work. . . . Died in Stockbrldge, 
Maas„ In 1881. at 82.........Daugh-
ter, MH. Margaret French Cres- 
san, ts noted aeulplor.

a a a
Cuba** 1688 antl-tubarculoais 

(tamp shows an intent hrid aloft 
by 6 nurse. Proceeds will go to 
bospitols for child tubarculosis 
petlwiMU

TUUNBKVIIJ-E PULES

OUT UUK WAY BY J. R WILLIAMS OUR BOARUING UUU8B
didn't know the 
been repaired.

organ had

THE LAWLESSNESS OF 
M ANY MODBWIN YOUNG 
AMERICANS COULD 
PED BY A REVIVAL 
ANCIENT "LAYING  
HANDS."

BE TOP- 
OF THE 
ON OF

BY CLYDE LEWIS
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BY EDGAR M,

T v e  seen Ihish p icture— il'sh  lousy!**

PLAFPER PANNY BY SYLVIA
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Mtatetar* Wentbsr Bweowi

Chicago — (g’l — Every Chicago 
telephone becomes a miniature 
Weather Bureau beginning Mon-
day. Forecaster C. A. Donnel ar-
ranged tb send brief forecasts and 
temperature reports to the tele-
phone company hourly. The op- 

votoe reading the reports 
win be recorded and

Peter and Polly in Toyland
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“Let’s try this store's Sants Clil̂ ut. The one donm the street 
forgot half tiie thinge 1 aaked him for last year.**

ALLEY OOP War On the High Seaa BY V. T.U
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BY PONTAINEPOX

the recorl
ed over to the Senior Washington { put on a special machine which 
Trip fund. ^ I win answer whenever'you call the

The mlBstrel has masy. One magic number— ’Veather ItlS ."
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MANCRESTBR EVENDTO REBALD. MANCI
■•■s'* ■

D r i v i n g T e s t  , 
d X m as G i f t

M erry C h r ist m as Fro m  T h e  F D R 's

f j lB a  a r *  p la im in« to gtv* yoiir 
^<ir d augh ter an automobtle 

tm a a , aaya Joh n J .  H a l l , 
' dlvia ion d ire c tor o f the Na> 
O onaervat lon Bure au , m ake 

70U add aom eth lna th a t 
ra a aure i t  rem aina the cauae nt 

ra t h e r th an o f acc ident 
dea th—th e in culca t ion o f a 

^a M v l n g  a t t i tude .
enta contemplating aurh a 

' said Mr. Hall, "ahniild do 
thinge. Ftrat: have the boy 

girl who la reaching maturity 
trate ability to manipulate 

automobile efficiently, which 
a knowledge of the trat- 

lawa of the atate and of the 
j/^Titjr where moat of the driving la 

ito  be done.
''Second: reach an agreement 
at the car will be uaed only iin- 
Buch time aa the driver violatea 

law or la involved In an accl- 
afc-A Bummona for an Infraction 

lad a  va ffic  law ahould he auftl- 
parenta to auapend nr re- 

icof the car.
|.*Thlrd: the parent ahould aup- 

a Hat of aafe-drivlng auggea- 
Which the young driver 

lid be pledged to follow, i'ar- 
arho are experienced drlvera 
make out their own llata, 

eh ahould include reaaona for 
aratlon in apeed, <lrlvlng only 

In poaaeaainn of a ll fncultlea. 
BVlng consideration for pedea- 

partlcularly children, ami 
Staining brakes and other ea- 

[jHatlal aafety equipment in 
llUon lit All times,''

D isc o v e rs M e t a l 
L i k e  O l d  L e g e n d

Canton, O. — t>P| — Thia la the 
story of Dr. W, Stuart Camea who 
purailed through the years the se-
cret of the Damascus sword.

"The blade must be tempered in 
hlood," said aga-old legends. "The 
secret must be passed only from 
father to son. The sword must be 
bent till the blade touches the hilt

and aharpenad until It wUl ahava 
hair.”

Bxplorer, archaeologist and Isc- 
turer. Dr. Camea studied the leg-
ends when a schoolboy and aaw In 
them a challenge.

He experimented in chemlatry 
apd metallurgy, seeking to combine 

. temper and flexibility In a blade of 
Damoacua requirrmenta. Today 

1 he la exhibiting to friends the 
I ‘ 'sword of namaacua reproduced." 
! Very Flexible
1 Dr. Camea can oend the blade 
till It touches the hilt. He has 
shaved himself wlt.n It.

1 Control of the process was the

all-important' proMam. Ha dia- 
playa h|a sMcaaa in meeting It with 
the aid of It-lnch piece of metal 
divided Into secUone.

The firat will cut glaas, the aec- 
ond split a hair and tha third ahava 
nalU. Thd fourth haa tha quali-
ties of epriqg ateel and the fifth 
can be bent, between his fingers.

The aecret. lying in the mixture 
' of chemicals and neat treatment, 
was solved by trial and error per- 

: severance. Dr. Carnes Intends to 
keep It.

paper sack baa mads Ufs aasler 
for toil collectors on the Psduceh- 
Brookport bridge over the' Ohio 
river. Hitherto, they used to hesi-
tate to extend their hands for tolls

knowing tbay would raosive a 
shock of static electricity generat-
ed by auto motors. Now that's 
all changed. Motorists are tout 
to drop coins inside the sacks. 
The paper fumlahea insulation.

Shocking Slory.
Paducah. Ky., Wh ‘ A  simple

K  s '

^  !

Vuletide greeting.^ from the Fir.xt M.nn and (he Firrt I.ady of the 
land. This is the Chn.slmas card I’rcsidcnl and Mr.s, Hoo.scvelt 

mailed thus year.

Q uotations
The secret service haa not lost 

ddent since It was created In 
and It does not Intend to. 

•—nom as Qnaltera. Pmildenl 
it's  personal bodyguard.

• • •
A ll of us R u ss i a n  d e m o c r a t s  

true Russian p a t r i o t s  p r o t e s t

a g a i n s t  t h e  sh a m e f u l  a n d  d ish o n * 
o r a h l e  a c t i o n  o f  .S t a l i n  In  1-in �
l a n d .

—Alexander Kerensky, lender rit 
ISIT Riiasian rexoliitinn, nnu liv-
ing In th« I'nlled .Stales.

A t  t h is  c r l l l c s l  l i m e ,  M r  l!of >se- 
v e l t  sh o u l d  n o t  e l l n i l n a t e  h i m se l f  
f r o m  t h e  c o n t es t

— Senator tieorge W. .\orrls

(Ind.. N ell.), ndrising the I ’ resl- 
denl to reiiiiilii silent on third 
term Intentions,

T i l e  F i n n is h  p e o p le  c a n  b e s t -  
Is c k e d .  h u t  t h e y  i a n n o t  h e c o n -  
( | i i e r e i l . T l u  v < nn b e h u m b l e d ,  hu t  
t h e y  c a n  n e i t h e r  he d e s t r n y e r l  n o r  
a b a o r l i e d .

— K ep rrs fiit iilK e  lln ic e  Hnrton 
iltep,, N, t , ).

iBW W i f W i  W i f t w c t i i K i  UMimmitxmK ami AUK AmrwaxmsMSMSMsitsii SHIM SMSK
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LUXURIOUS FUR COATS

F,ovely
Cnatn

(loIrpriHif
Hosiery

Silk
Undies

Hostess
(•owns

C ift
Sweaters

I.ay-A way 
A Gift 
A Day!

EXCITING DRESSES

Fine
Sportwear

I.ovely
Housecoats

Gift
Hankies

FRADIN'S
7.'»7 IMaiii St., Manchester Near State Theater

Smart
Handbags

Warm
Gloves

Open
All Day
Wednesdays
During
December

7huJ Xtfui4
CAN LAST FOR YEARS

T H ER E'S  NO TH IN G  B E H E R  FOR CHRISTMAS C H EER  
TH AN  TO LESSEN T H E  TO IL O F T H E COM ING YEAR

r e n d u
HOWE UDNOW

_ sa-riKir^ out

For Every Person! 
For Every-Purse! 
For Every Purpose!

! So M a n y  

St y les f o r 

M en a n d  

W o m en , 
F o r G ro w in g  G i r ls a n d  Boys 
F o r t h e L i t t l e  T o d d le rs
A n d  t h e  O ld  F o lks A t  H o m e  

G iv e  Sl i p p e rs T h is 
C h r is t m a s

what*tss
-  b o i

»ee w h a t

o r  l o » *  b u y j

whO f

u b u y »i

\yhat .f/i# needs and wants*

Fine Slips
Jii«t •• p r»(ty a i  Ih c y  
Bf ^ t a l i i f a r t o r y  in  
w e ar! R a y o n  t a t in , 
p lain or fancy! 32 44.

One pound package!

Boxed Candy

-rut STING out 
T A t t t S  i i r aso c a a , •**  
o' hlme cforal No
h,ustir0^o^* g„nd Ot
O '® '* *  l.hin Q s h ’*''' " ’ ® 

evening ehttness. .or.

clean.
d f le d  wh*n hand*

WASHES . .  
RI NSES . . 
DAMP-DRIES

O N L Y  A B E N D IX  H O M E L A U N D R Y  w a s h e s c l o t h e s t h o r o u g h l y ,  
g iv es t he m t h re e  se p a ra t e  f r esh  w a te r r i n ses ,  sp in s t h e m  d a m p - d r y , 
snd thtn deam  «/»»// . . .  A l l  w i t h o u t  a m o m e n t 's ca re  o r  a t t e n t io n i 

1 0 0 . 0 0 0  W O M E N  ha ve f o u n d that a B E N D IX  d o es a b ea u t i f u l j o b —  
e asi l y  an d q u ic k l y  . .  . Saves t im e , c l o t h es , so a p , b lu in g  A N D  h u m a n  
e n e r g y .

F I N D  O U  r  F O R Y O U R SEL F  h o w  easy it is to o w n  a n d  use a B E N D IX  
H O M F L A U N D R Y  Y o u r o b s o l e t .  " w a sh e r  " may m o re  t h a n e q u a l 
the d o w n  pay m en t . F asy " b u d g e t "  t e r m s . . . Come in T O D A Y  
Jor a complete demonstration!

t f i a j  IS  LOW >$ $ | } 5  I  W E E I V S f  T O a i  O U  a t S N U  Fo il Dow n N T M C n

B € n s o n 's
y - v  I t u R n i T U R K  n n p n n b i6  V—.
^  ^  —  7II-7IB M A IN  f T R I I T  ^2L_S

|00
D e l ic i o u t  Mt tortrcl 
i l in c o l f l t r t  in tniAll 
pt*c«»! F a v o n t * ini t, 
fruit , crea m ce n t eri!

S U E I S C O U N T  S T A M P S

C.fHOUS€ ŜON
I N C .

THE ST O RE O F Q U ALITY tf

•* > *\

WRBRBWRai|glMWMmNBWMWMNiMM*WWmWMWMWmMtX*WMIWWIMFa WmWIKMI

Smart
H andbags

O Q O  � 1 1 i n E 
g i f t f orany  

w o m a n ! G r a n t s  
h a t  a v a r y  t y p a !

Tsls Silk  
H osa

T h a  g i f t
7 9 F foe women 
w ho b u y S I  h o w l 
9 s m a r t  sh a d es!

La a th a r
Billfo lds

Roo m for 
j i n y t h in j . ' 

Z ip p e r c o m p a r t �
ment! W e ll made!

Tia t
f o r  . V m o j . ’ 

T h e i t ' l l  
m a k aa h i t! 

H and-ma de! R ic h  
fabric*, wnol-tinadl

N o  e e l e c t i o n u k i  G r a n u !

Percale Aprons
A  “ li t t la "  gif t that w il l 
give her l o t i of pleat* 
u r a !  F r u i t - o f - t h a *
Lo o mI A l l i t y la t l

M e e 'e  A W e w sB i ’e

H a n k ias
3  f « r  2 5 ^

In iU a ls I  E m b r o i -  
i e r y l  In g lftb o tr a a l

IS'klaca
Taa Sat

a a *  w i t h  a l l  
aha n m d t  to a n v .
4t C h in a! Bo aed l

MMnCNOiMWMWWMWWWWMWWWWaHAimMWNCWMMWOir, j

DRESSERS SETS __ 
FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS I

f Bl Sg R a Sa% ml fc# aw rm ̂  J ^  ^  1 1   a., f B _ ewx ■ a ^

iIn Enamel. Golden Rron/e. Sterling Silver. The f;if| Thai Women Appreciate!

M irror, Brukh and Gnnb hi Sterling, |daiii wiih shi. ld f „ r

................................................................................................................................................... .......  8
M irror, Rnn>h and (dtiiih in Slrrlinjr. l i i r n i 'd .................N

M irror, Briiah and O iinh, Black KnaincI, l>rnnr.c iriinnied |

SeY’cn Piece, plain h rn n r.e ....................................  lAI'v.'vO *

Eleven P iece, bronze, engine tu r n e d ..................................  825  0 0  |

All the Above Come In Heautiful Satin Lined Ca.sen. ^

The DEWEY-RIGHMAN Co.

Afcn’.f Sanforized

Pennleigh Shirts
Why not a supply of

Rayon Undies
A top va lu e , even a t 
G ra n t*! W hi t M  and 
fanc ie t , fu«gd, non- 

j  ' Wilt co llar*! 14 to 17.
|00

M o ther* arrd daugh 
t t r* both And thair 
f a v o r i t e  s t y l e t  a t 
G ra n t*' F in e  quali ty!

JEWELERS STATIONERS 
7*7 Mkiit Street 

MANCHESTER. CONN.

OPTICIANS

Boys’ Leather

O lo v as
K O e  W . r m l y
O  V *  1 j , ,  ,  d !
S t u r d y  q u a l i t y !  
Elast ic  at wnt tv!

O i r i f

D rassas
lO O P " « ‘ y• cotton * 
th a t t h n i l  daugh- 
t#r* an d mother*!

Laathar
Glovas

I I S  ThaM will 
liaap tha 

cold out! Ktawa- 
Imedl With atr.pt

MedienUal
Train

|00 x’
ta c t io n t  

includad! Locarno* 
tiv* flasht* iparkal

C r i *

.Spraod
100 F l u f f y

ch .n il l .  
on funbU.ch.d 
rauMinI 45 x 66*.

39<

e p r f o  R t r a n
Oowns

Plain or 
printad 

\ nainiook! Hand 
Ak.y^'dSa appliqua trimmwl!

Liquor 
Sot

a f t *
lo r t h • 

hettess! h glatMt 
ifc’Uh metal tray I

Mazda 8-Bulb
Tree Light Set
A .ie ru d  flam .-
•hapadeotondbulbal
OtuTMtmd MOfiMl 
Tat la ter uwl

H i g h  s t a n d a r d  q u a l i t y . ’  M e n ' s

Shirts & Shorts
Stan d ard* of r i t e , fab �
ric q u a li t y and genaral M  
d ura b il i t y! Sanf orirad  
b r o a d c l o t h  sh o r t *!

M a n ic u r a
S a t

7 i t e a i *
i n c l u d i n g  

p o l is h !  A t t r a c �
t i v e l y  b o x e d !

Men *s " H^earitt”

H osa
M K *  Half hoaa 

or elaitic- 
to p p ed  a n k l .  
aockf! Ideal gib '

F or everybody!

G a m a*
M K *  O ld and 

new o « «  
to taat your xirita 
and your tkilll

Waaflaa
Full Taye

0%ma Noxviad- 
-A O * upl Thay 
will go ChoorChoo 
or Boom if pulladi

^HCMWnEqCWMCWMMMXMMWacWMSUBKOCKIVWWJKWaiaCafiet

i
, -----------------------------------------------------------------  a 5
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WILROSE
DRESS SHOP

697 5laln .Street Hotel Nheridan Blilg.
Blani-heater

Baow Salta for children and 
growlag girla In aixeo 4 to 20. 

«8.0«. fS.M to 910.06

Coat aad l.«gglng Beta for 
ohlldren and girla, from $7.08 
t o  9U .N . BlMa 4 to 14.

Beautlfalljr

FURRED 
SPORT 
COATS '

116 98 to 
-549.98

NEW ARRIVALS 
IN DRESSES

In bright paatel ahadea In 
ailka and tvoola. SIzea II to 
17, 12 to 20, S8 to 62, Ifil/, 
to SO'/,.

Priced at $S.B8. gS.0S aad 
$7.98. Otiiera from $2.M to 
916.98.

Skirtn at 91.98 and 92.08.
Ktaeatora at 91-00 and 91.99.
BeveralMe Coata at 910.99 

and 9I9.IM.
Silk Hoalerjr, 09c, SOc, aad 

91.00, In Xmaa boxen.
Slipper Satin aad Flannel, 

aad Chenllla. Ilonae Coata 
aad Robee la beanttfiil col-
ors. 99.08 to 9A-M.

Do Yoar Xmaa Shopping At 
Tha Wllroae Draaa ShM

Altaaga Boom To Park Yoor 
Cdr.

I  OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY DURING DECEMBER 
laSBSBSBIWSHIBWMSBIlBSaMHKI

111 M A W  f fn U E * T
M A N C H E ^ n T R

SV i f - 1

.XMWMfltMtMM0(«UMCWW«WMaiWai9

I
S A  PRACTICAL
S XMAS GIFT!

I Sa le P r i c e d !
Men’s and Young Men’a

Reversible 
TOPCOATS
Rcr in.9s Roff. 114 95

NOW NOW

JlOJs

y7( FkiMa • Tweeds 
Brawns • Greons 

Gni.v9 9Bd 

Bias GfOTS

MANCHB8TBR BVSNmO HSBALD, BLANCHESTEq. CONN WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 18,1989

S oil One Mlatafca A fter Another

TiUaa. Okla—  W>) —Water Com- 
miaaloner John Graham thinks this 
could go on forever:

His emplojrea gave him a pair of 
boots. When Graham tried them 
on, both were for the left foot.

Back to the manufacturer thay
went for mating.

An employe gave him a. pair of 
.•purs, to fit the boots. Both were 
for the same boot, Graham discov-
ered.

Then the boots came back—two 
sizes too small.

V  t .

/

I f  r

H a v e  Y c u  A  F r i e n d  O r R e l a t iv e  
In t e r e s t e d  In  A .r t?  ?

H e re  A r e  G i f t  Su g g e s t io n s F or 
H i m  O r H e r

E ase ls
C a n v a s Board's 
O i l  C o l o r  Se ts 
P a le t t e s
W a t e r  C o lo r  Se ts 
P ast e l  C r a y o n s
B lo c k  C u t t i n g  a n d  
P r in t i n g  Se ts
L in o le u m  C u t t i n g  Se ts

And A Complete Line of Artists’ Supplies.

$ 2 . 2 5  
^5c a n d  u p  

$ l v 7 5  

2 5 c  a n d  u p  
S O c  a n d  u p  

5 5 c  b o x

$ 1 . 7 5

JOHNSON PAINT Co.
699 Main Street Telephone 6854

8-Dtomoad Bridal Pair— 
S-DUmmid Eagagement 
Ring ami S-Diamnnd Wed-
ding Ring.

BOTH RINGS 949.50,

BlilHM tl 
** n 

Gold Rkig

629.50

'A t

Elgin 
HnaiHon 
Watthaai 
WATCHES 

And Others

W - I . ' . v

^ A T T r s  - 00

■ - v > ja £ T .

BUY ALL 
YOU NEED 

NOW 
PAY NEXT YEAR

r; ■

P u l l - U p  C h a i r  

XT 6 C 9 S
Hag. ^

Attractlxre Ta| 
try Cpholsto) 
Modem Styllag.

A  Boautiful Suite of Choracter

‘99
Hare is the "star" ornament on this 
laden tree. A. living room suite of 
outstanding cha rm  that boasts a 
superior construction. A  sale with 
Davenport and Chair combined. (Jnly

\

K IE F  YO UR REA DY CASH . . . 

PAY N EX T YEA R

f e l l

K n e e - H o le  D esk
Attraviiva 40' Mai top 
desk. Genuine mahng 
any veneer. 7 roomy* 
drawers—9 drawer ef- 

|fecL

6 2 3 S O .
M 'r -

M e d trn C« d*r Ch t b t

*2 4 ^
F r o n t  o f  f i n e l y  
matched v e n o e r a  
^4* cedar lininib *t-

Temw

T h is G e n u in e  M o p le  Su i t e
A quaint, very popular dea'gn in 
genuine maple, handrubbed to 4  
satin finish. Bed, Cheat and choice 
of Dresser or Vanity. 3 Pieces . . .

N O FA Y M EN ’TS W H A TEVER 
U N TIL 1940

I ' ”

• -

- . ■

5-P c . S t u d io  C o u c h  Ense m b le
9 -

Includes Studio Couch, Bad Table 
I.amp, Coffee Table and Occaslonai 
Chair. You miut see It to appro- 9  

. elate the value.

I k .

W e ' l l  
; D e l i v e r  

O n  T i m e  F o r  
C h r is f m a t l

�

O r t N  A N  A CC O U N T  
H IRE TO M ORRO W

M o d e rn  C h r o m e B r e o k f o t t  S e t

• 3 2 ’ *
Attractively decorated In your 
choice of red or bUck bakettte top. 
Includes table and 4 comfortable 
chairs. All at o n ly ..................... AiW Cp

I Wi'i
'/

H\

A SM ALL D O W N PAY M EN T 
DELIVERS

Rich D o m est ic O rio n tc l

29

Beautyrett ^ ^ M et tress
The genuine Simmons, 
nationally known for 

quality. A t _
Tenae

Faithful copies ot the 
e x p e n s i v e ,  genuine %i 
Oriental Bugs. O n ly _

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD HERE!

HLKEiniFURNmiRECO.
C o m e r M a in  a n d  S c h ^ l S tre e ts O p p osite th e H ig h  Sc f io o l
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fCar Accidents
S « y B  T h a t  S e c u r -  

__ ■ p s y c h o s i s  M a k e s  U s  
L jB fe e d le s s  o f  R i s k s  
| W h i le  O u t  W a l k i n g .

f t l la  have no preferred era-son.
• g n  about u  many fatal 
in July aa in January, Ed- 

•w It. Orannias, prominent safe- 
angtatar of the National Con- 

iaenmtlow Bureau, accident pre- 
yantloB divlalon of the Aaaoclatlon 

Caaualty and Surety Executivea, 
_ Id the National Safety Congre** 

I'^fkcently held In AtlanUr City. 
Until 1918, Mr. Grannlaa aald. 

torn people were killed In falla In 
_|aMrtea than in any other type of 
•DBident. Since then, he aald. fa- 

Lltlltlea from falla have been 
l.jlHghtly lower each year than from 
'iSOtOr vehicle accldenta. I^aat 
#aar, for Inatance. 18 per cent of 

^  accidental deatha were due to 
lla nnd 84 per cent to motor ve- 
daa.

Afad P em na Often fcall. 
**^ ta l falla,” Mr. Grannlaa aald,

I aeoat frequent among peraona 
68 yeara of age. About 47 per 

at of our population la under 2S 
a n  of age and thia group auf- 
a  only 8 per cent of the deatha 
om falla. About 8  per cent of 

population la over 65 years
____yet in thia amall advanced
-gge-group occur more than 64 per 

p 'M n t of all of the fatal falla.
■ ~ “That 60 per cent of fatalities 
^v^asulUng from falla occur in the 
®'TOme ahould aurprlae no one. Even 

J ie  Induatrlal worker apenda aa 
f̂ iBUch or more of hla time at home 

lan at the plant. To the real 
' tha family this time exposure la 

,{f»en greater. Add to this the 
;Ja e t  that safety receives far leas 

Uflad aupervlalon In the home 
It does elsewhere and the 

for poor accident expert- 
j  bacomas obvious.

“̂Though falla in the home pro- 
e.' guca tha greatest number of 
I , ijaatha from such accidents, falla 
> 'Ib  industry still present a moat 
^.jaarious problem and remain indua- 

t s y s  worst headache. Twenty- 
' Ava per cent of all workmen's 
f^onpansatlon payments have been 

iaecaaloned by falla which, in turn. 
naMunt to one-ftfth of the total 

rinimbar of Industrial accidents.
"Ona of the fundamental rea- 

nooa advanced for ao many falls 
Iws baan ‘security paychosls’ which 
an e ( us eventually develop in 
varying degrees. ‘Through long 
s a p ie n c e  unbroken by accident 
A mental Immunity la set up in 
. naost people toward surrounding 
'.Ansards which causes them to per- 

fbrm habitual activities without 
donaeious thought or awareness of 
Hangar. Blind people seldom fall 
hecauaa thev make sure of their 
footing. Walking too fast, fall- 
Ura to look where stepping, nnd 
dby-Hraamlng are some of th? rea-
sons so many peraona fall.”

n iraa Wa.va to Prevent Palls.
Mr. Grannlaa gave three points 

ha considered salient in n progrnm 
of improvement as follow.s:

1. Greater care where older 
people are concerned which in-
cludes reducing their exposure to 
high places and unsafe aurfacea.

2. Correction of physical con-
ditions having elements of haa- 
srds, such aa faulty flooring, un-
guarded openings, broken atepa, 
ate.

8. Replacing the ‘'security 
eomplax” with an attitude of cau-
tion. which calls for recognition of 
possible dangers In situations to 
which we have become accustomed 

/had about which we are likely to 
be careless.

Sure You Can Drive 
To A rgentina, But—

JM

By Harold K. Milks 
AP Feature Service

^ v a  Little Fellowe Do a Rig Job.

Henderson, Kj B— While 
Otis Benton and Joe Roberts were 
riding along a nearby highway 
they spied a Ipossum.’ Returning 
to tows, they picked up Benton's 
two Paklngcse and went back to 
tha spot where they saw the ‘pos-
sum jump Into a clump of bushes.

‘‘Ko Ko” and "Shasta", the 
Pekea, routed the ‘poesum, chased 
it up a tree and Roberta shot It 
down. On examination, the two 
hunters found their quarry was 
larger than either of the dogs.

Cleopatra's Palace T

Roms—(Py— Italian archeolo-
gists balicve they have found the 
site of the sumptuous palace occu-
pied by Cleopatra during her two- 
year residence In Rome from 48 
to 4B B. C. Excavations along 
the bank of the Tiber six miles 
from Rome have uncovered ruins 
of several buildings, with frescoes, 
mosaic flooring and fragments of 
statuary where the glamorous 
queen is supposed to have enter-
tained Marc Antonv.

Buenos Aires- The first Ameri-
can to drive an automobile from 
the United States southward over 
the Pan-American highway route 
to Argentina recommends that 
tourists wait at least two decades 
before trying the trip,

Ellis k . Short, 30, a Los An-
geles law school graduate who 
got to Buenos Aires In a $70 au-
tomobile, reconditioned for $280. 
says the 14,000 miles covered 
since he left California February 
4 were the most dlfTIcult he ever 
hopes to see.

"It la not the wild Indians or 
the dangero\LS animals I didn't 
see a single one of either." Short 
s,ays "Rut driving wllhoiit roads 
nnd under such weather conill- 
tlons Is too much for the health 
of moat Individuals"

Several Latin Americans have 
made the northern trip from 
Buenas Aires to the United States 
— one party tearing down their 
car and transporting it on mule- 
back over some sections of the 
proposed route. From the north 
two Argentines and a German 
have ridden motorcycles through 
Central America to the southern 
continent. But Short says he Is 
the first person to make the trip 
by automobile from north to 
south.

From California Short it rove 
steadily southward through Mex-
ico, Guatemala, El Slavador, nnd 
Honduras, Qasslng through sec-
tions which even the Pan-Ameri-
can Union- Sponsors of the hlgh-̂  
way—told him were Impassable

4'uts Way Through
In Nacaragua he encountered a 

roadless, trallleas Jungle through 
which he could pass only with the 
aid of an ox team nnd a crew of 
natives to rut a way. "In that area 
I had my worst day's travel—six 
miles," Hie Californian says. 
"From Nicaragua Into Costa Rica 
it t<Mik nte five days to make 40 
miles, mill h of It along horse 
leads or no trails at a ll"

With Ills gasoline consumption, 
on liard stretches, as little as three 
miles a gallon, gosolins supply 
became a big problem for road-
side stations are virtually un-
known in many sections of the 
area he travcieil.

Short 4earhed Valparaiso Au-
gust 27. The bottom of his road-
ster shone like a polished steel 
mirror from the heavy brushing 
of undergrowth.

He estimated the trip coat him 
about $2,000. He paid 1.5 cents a 

I gallon for gasoline in Ecuador 
I and Mexico. 50 cents In Honduras, 
i where motor fuel was available 
only in five gallon tins. His fuel 
mileage for the 14.,500-mile drive 
was between 10 and 11 miles to 
the gallon.

Car In Good Condition
Mechanics who overhauled 

Short's car in Buenos Aires said 
It was in good condition with a 
single exception. Con-stant Jarring 
on the rough trallj and roads 
shook off his front license plate 
once, and it was nearly worn 
through a second time

Short says his greatest diffi-
culty was In crossing n river on 
the frontier between Ecuador and 
Peru.

"There were no fordable places 
along the river, which was waist 
deep," he recalla "First we tried 
to drive the car onto two huge 
dugout canoes, but whenever we 
started, the canoes would turn 
and throw the car Into the water.

"After half a day spent In 
study we devised a driftwood raft, 
large enough to support part of 
the car's weight. Theu I hired all 
the natives around -- and there 
were plenty watching the car—

is.
VA ipO TA iM y
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Home Injuries 
Rate Serious

Hhnrt's approximate route
2 ool. Cut

P
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M a n c h e s t e r  

S t o r e s

Open Every Evening 
Until 9 O’clock Until! 

Christmas.

and they literally carried the old 
bus across the river."

.Short saw not a single snake 
on the whole trip, despite the 
stories he heard of reptiles in the 
tropical jungles. Animals were 
few and far between.

"The most savage things I ran 
into were the bees," be aald. 
T w ice  we had to spend hours 
cutting a trail around a swarm. 
And In the tropics the natives 
frequently warned me of one 
type which caused blindness If It 
stung a person's eyes."

Park Court Tries 
Bear OffcMulers

Fatality Total Ih Equal 
To That on Highwayfl 
Red Crons Reports.
Washington—Accidents In homes 

throughout the nation .each year 
claim approrlmately the same 
number of lives as those lost on 
our highways, according to a 
statement issued by Harold F. En- 
lows, national director of Red 
Croes First Aid and Accident Pre-
vention Service, who wame par-
ents to make a systematic check-
up of home hazards with the be-
ginning of the school year.

"Approaching cold weather will 
bring many Hchool-.iged and other 
youngsters Indoors in the months 
to come," he said. “With the be-
ginning of this season It Is Im-
perative to Inspect homes for 
those dangers which msy result in 
death or Injury."

Last year, he pointed out, 6,750 
children between the ages of 5 
and 14 lost their lives as a result 
of accidents throughout the coun-
try.

"Falls and bums were the lead-
ing causes of fatalities lost year,” 
Mr. Bnlows slated. "In an effort 
to eliminate the.se ami other home 
hazards, the Red Gross this fall 
will serve as a guide for parents 
In correcting the causes of accl- 
dent.s. "

School Traffic Safer
Piusslbly due to the widening of 

ochool and municipal motor vehicle 
safety programs. It was pointed 
out by the Red Cross official, only 
seven per cent of fatalities took 
place among children going to and 
from sch(Kil.

On the basis of past records, 
home acciilents are caused In high-

sot iBcidsnca os »  raault of tbs 
foUbwliif baaarda: Falla, bums, 
poiaonlaga, roschanical suffocation, 
poison gases sad Brssnns.

‘‘In its sllOrts to combat dastta 
by Injury, the Rsd Cross purauas 
s  two-fold ’ tro g n m ,"  Mr. Enlowa 
said.''’̂ 'Througb boms inspection 
the Red Croae Hats the factors 
which cause accidents, while Red 
Crose First Aid inatnictlon is 
taught men and women oo that 
they will know what to do if an 
emergency occura.

“Tha success of these programs 
is dlrsctly proportionals to the co-

?>eration given by the public.
our home can be only oa safa as 

you make It. Literally there are 
few caaM of actual accldenta. Case 
histories of accidental fatalltlea 
abow that carelesaneos la the basic 
cause."

A Thought
Be It lcnewifniBto"you, therefore, 

men sad brethren, th.st through 
this n s a  Is presrhed iinte yon 
the fergl vsnese ef alna. — The 
Aeto 18:88.

• • •
Forgiveness ia the most neces-

sary and proper work of every 
man. -l>ord Herbert.

Number Cycle.

Martinsville, Va.—(JFt— It was 
a theft case but It bad the ear-
marks of a "numbera" game. The 
negro defendant was charged with 
stealing 872. He was fined $72 and 
was given a Jail sentence of 72 
days.

� m m tm u a tm m u itm m m m M itiiu itu m u n t tm ttf

«This Christm as—Give\

Yellowstone National Park. 
Wyo. (/I") There la a rourt In 
Vellowatonc park, (ninplete with 
chief Justice, prosecuting attorney 
end defense attorney, that weighs 
the guilt or Innocence of bears.

Evidence concerning the mis-
chievousness of bears frequently 
Is so cnnlllrtlng the chief ranger 
decideil the bnilna, favorites with 
park visitors, were entitled to 
hearings before being convicted of 
vlclousnesa.

Most prevalent charge against a 
bear Is biting a human being. 
When a tourist makes such a 
charge a ranger la sent to capture 
ths bear, his case la placed before 
the court and the chief Justice and 
a dury of ranger# decides hla fate. 
First offenders usually are given 
probation: aecond offenders are 
sentenced to be hauled off to a 
remote corner of the park and the 
"habitual criminal" type some-
times faces a firing aquad.

Prior to the nineteenth century. 
Important migratory movements 
were due to mass expulsion, says 
a study of "Population and Peace" 
published by the Columbia Uni-
versity Press. About a quarter of 
a million Huguenots left France 
after 1685, and as many as 20 
million Africans were transporteil 
to the New World.

BEAUTIFUL NEW

There are no mosquitoes In 
France, according to reports from 
tl t country. i

S / > e a o /  C / fn s f* * t a s  M o e f'e /

An ill-clme low price for • FriglJ- 
tirt Range with so min)r de luxe 
festurn.
Complete with 5-heit cooking units. 
Urge "Even-Hest" Oven, De luxe 
Cooking Top Lsmp, Automitic 
Time-Sigotlxnd many other feature* 
ofhighexcprice modeli. Sec it today,

K E M P '8, In c .
763 Main -Street 

Friifidaire Salea and Service

Starting Monday^ Dec. 18

B !  I tf t v  U
C A SIO N A L P IE C E S  

GIVE OCCASIONAL 

FURNITUKE PIECES  

FROM KEMP’S

C O FFEE TABLES  
| 4 .2 S to tl5 .

LAMP \NI) END 
TABLES  

15.95 to $30.

UPHOLSTERED  
CHAIRS —  18.50 to $35.

FLAT TOP DESKS 
$18.50 up

GOV. WINTHROP 
DESKS —  $29.50 to $75.

WINDSOR CHAIRS 
$6.75 to $20.

K E M P S ,  I N C
7 6 3  M ain S t . F u m itB r t  and M usic E a t . 1922

. . . for the choicest furniture srifts, select 
yours at Kemp’s. Come in— see aur attrac-
tive showing of quality gift furniture at reg-
ular pre-holiday-season prices.

C O FFEE TABLES— a most complete show-
ing in maple.and mahogany —  finest styles, 
with glass servers. Select yours early! $ 4 . 2 5  
to  $ 2 0 .

END TABLES— for any chair or sofa use. 
A  large stock of tables in mahogany and 
maple in latest .styles. $ 5 . 9 5  to $ 3 2 .

IIASSOCKS— made by America’s finest man-
ufacturer. Choice color combinations, and a 
wide range o f .siz.e.s. $ 1 . 2 5  to  $ 9  0 0 .

L.AMPS— for the table, choice china ba.ses 
with attractive shades— $ 2 . 9 5  to $ 1 5  . .
for the floor the ever-popular 6 Wav Lamps 
" t  $ 9 . 9 5  to $ 1 6 . 5 0  • ■ • tor the bou ''ur. 
exquisite crystal ba.«es at only $ 2 .0 0  * pair.

Pl.ATFORM ROCKERS— if it’s a comfort-
able piece you’re looking for, be sure and see 
our fine rockera. They are solid maple, with 
super spring construction— and are shown in 
the moat practical covers. $ 1 6 . 5 0  to
$ 3 6 . 5 0 .

PICTURES—etchings, lithographs prints—  
in a selection of subjects that will make it 
ea.sy for you to decide. $ 1 . 2 5  to $ 5 0 .

WINDSOR CHAIRS— Hitchcock. Gov. Car-
ver, Duxbury and other styles. Maple p*'"* 
mahogany hnishes. $ 6 . 7 5  up-

TABLES— for many uses. Drop-leafs. gid-
lery, tilts, commodes and Duncan Phvfea . . 
in maple or mahogany. $ 5 . 7 5  to $ 3 9 . 5 0 .

CHAIRS—in a  splendor of covers to fit into 
any room. Fine styles, excellent qualit., 
priced from $ 7 . 5 0  to $ 3 5 .

MIRRORS— always very acceptable. See 
our fine display in a wide choice of styles and 
■izea. Only M .5 0  to $ 2 0 .

Select yo$ir gifts esriy — we will 
arrange to make Christmas deliver- 
tea an you dcsim.

Ke m ps , In c .

\

NOW ONLY

149

U m u tU Sm tm trn Sn  
rM tm ...N R in iiaw  
Us-CNlFilOMramMM 
MUaeUg MHpnUr Ih I
O H tn 'i th* gift that will captut* her 
btanl Aad oo* that'* Bighcy «u x oa 
(ha pocket-book, bc«ide«. For tba 
Frigiooire “Suptr-Valua 6" it a g*a- 
ain* Frigidtir*-tba refrigotator iaa’i  
olway* waatod -  aow availabl* at a 
pric* to  oaiaziagly low.

Frigidair*'* ‘^upor-Vidoa 6" hat 
th* MOM fanMnit Mct*r-M iter nochaa- 
iim . . .  tha Muae SaoM iiaalitr cooitnic- 
tioo fatturct.. .oad m tof of the idea- 

deal coavcnicace fieaturef ee 
aiodelf cotiiag up td $100  
more. Come ia ead ace thia 
greater refrigerator valiie 
today. Give her thia gift that 
“keep* oo giving" d*y aftei 
day, for year* to come!

s

EASY TENMS

Small Down Payment Balance Over 2 Years

KEMP’S, INC.
763 Main Street Eat. 1922 I

UVSWIHIIWIiMINVIlNVJIHVIVIWIIMIMIHMHIHIldS

I M ake It An E asier 1940—

3 i

C heck H ere
□  Irons ...............................$2.95

□  Heating P a d s ..............$2.95

□  Toasters ........................$2.95

□  WaiTle Iro n s ................ $4.95
□  P erco lato rs .................. $4.95

n  Twin W’affles................$8.95

□  H :a te r S ......................... $5.95
□  Automatic Toasters. .$7.95

□  Sunbeam Ironmaster, $8.95
□  Hair D ry e rs ................ $5.95
□  Vibrators ......................$4.95

□  Folding I ro n s ..............$2.98

□  Coffee Services.......... $15.95
□  Mixmaaters ...............$23.75

ELECTRICAL GIFTS ARE CHOICE GIFTS 
Come in and sec our display of work-saving 

applianc-s from $2.95 to $25.

KEMP’S, Inc.
Electrical Appliances763 Main St E a t. 1922

76.1 M A IN  S T R E E T E S T A B U S H E D  1922

Give Something Electrical—
— for a Happier Christmas

A D O UBLE V ALUE!
Brows B .ffm r C offm . AND Tma

SpRciali N«w CORY Glass Ritar ROD 
in Addition to ''Fast-Flo" Ritor

NEW CORY ROYAL 
COFFEE B;2EWER

hewl far aeey deealegt dedem oew da-

Paaael Haidar, Maaiariqg Cap aad 
$̂aaaa*er ̂ lâ âr l̂il

HeeHasWIes slew by CO»WO...pleH- 
■triaodl TweSlfwseMlieeeeprl*...

WM tJMol (HMawi Uoa- $ 6 4 5

w M i
UFfWWMflf
e& m w . tASmU COSY m nr Sod

OTOrwoiOW €06900̂  SOpo>« 9M fOWy dp •■■•I m wwwm
PritBN o n ly  5 0 c

S m  th e  C o ry  B re w tr  la  th e  A sp lia iicc  D cp n rtn n fit A t .  •

KEM P’S* Inc.
76.1 M nia S tr e e t Eat 1922
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E lectr ica l ^Hostess^ G ifts 
M ake H om e P arties M errier 5

_ With amart "home entertain-* the new rage for "mUk bara”) arc 
ing" greatly on the Increaae, popular^ aa gifts.
ChrUtmaa shoppera turn more and 
more to that deUghtful and fascin-
ating array of "boateos" gifts that 
line the counters of every Man-
chester store. But this year's guts 
are planned with more definite 
purpose, and become more a part 
of heme entertaining, designed for 
special kinds of parties or special 
kinds of feasts. They are equally 
iqipropriate for bachelor, college 
nMoa or home use.

Tea-time baa once more become 
important, we are told, and the 
amazing array of newly-thought- 
up conveniences and gadgets to 
make this a merry hour are amnne 
the most popular gifts. Salad 
washers of fine wire, crystal clear 
aalad bowl sets, shining salad 

^bowls of crockery or polished wood 
made more decorative with 

Felr matching wooden plates 
trvlng spoons and forks. Special 

tea sets of streamline metal, in-
clude lovely copper tea-pots, su-
gar bowls, creamers, contrastuip 
with the smartly modern glass 
cups and "sandwich" plates with 
their separate grooves for salad 
sandwiches, preserves or cakes.

“Maid's Night Out" Gifts" 
"Mald's-Nlght-Out" equipment 

includes an array of electrical 
chafing dishes, steak broilers, bis-
cuit browners. toasters, coffe urns, 
and other conveniences, all in shin-
ing chronUim or copper. Easy-to- 
shake drink mixers, electrical 
"Juice" extractors that make mir-
aculous "health cocktails" of al-
most any good vegetables and 
fruits, egg-nogg and malted milk 
mixers (for those who subscribe to

Sunday ‘3runcheon“ sets, and 
smart little "breakfast alone " sets 
are among the new ideas for gift 
shoppers. Designed for Individual 
use. or for breakfast-for-tw-o set-
ting.-, they are In lovely copies of 
old fashioned china In amusing 
bright crockery, or In delightful 
pastel glassware. Matching doilies, 
trays, and even flower vases give 
them a festive dock, perfect for 
the gift-giver.

China Goes Streamline
China, glassware, and stream-

line metals also find their way In-
to decorative gifts, such as book- 
ends in modem animal, flower or 
statue copies. Vases, candle sticks 
and fruit bowis are shown m sets. 
Mirrors for vases, table settings, 
as well as the popular vanity sets 
for dressers, are also lovely gifts.

Newest among the gift-wares 
are the delightful and amusing lin-
en sets, for brpneheon. nursery, 
luncheons, tea-time, and cocktail 
hour. Printed In bold designs that 
match the china or glassware us-
ed. they add a decorative note to 
any party. The smart "coffee 
hour" observed at ten o'clock In 
the morning by club women, and 
for informal social affairs, glves 
npoortunity for the use of such 
Informal table linens, dishes with 
ir.''tal nr gi.a.'.s-.vare.

Swedish pottery, quaint Old- 
English china, Mexican clay 
dishes, delicate (!Tilnese sets of 
lacquered romposition or wood, 
are al.so seen In the shops. The 
simplicity of many of the modern 
gift-wares make them perfect in 
almost any setting, while their de-
lightful colorings add decorative 
charm.

6

New and  Sm art
Local Store Brimful of 

Choice I^Ierchandise 
For Christmas Season.
The Pqrade of gifts for men 

leads right into the crowded and 
busy lalea of local stores. There 
g in  seekers are seeing and buy-
ing the grandest assortment of 
clothing gifts to please the man ' 
Bf every age. Shopping is made , 
easier this year l^cause of the i 
wide assortznenta, new products . 
and econdmleal prices. Women I 
'Will find it a  delight to buy men's

Berne UP)—German atlas pub-
lishers printing maps under the 
Nazi regime have Infuriated the 
Swiss in the past and now they've 
done it again.

The Nazi program calls for as-
sembling or drawing all Germanic 
peoples Info the Reich or at least 
into National Socialism, and they 
Just can t get It out of their heads 
that the Swiss Germans aren't in-
terested.

The "Knaiip" atlas, printed In 
Berlin, carries a map In its new 
edition headed “Germans living 
outside the frontiers of the Reich'.' 
—and the map includes German 
Switzerland In that group

million Germans living In Switz-
erland."

The Swiss objected. In their 
newspapers and by word of mouth 
to being called Germans. “Let 
them come here, those Nazi map- 
makers, let them come and listm 
to what we think and they'll learn 
we’re Swiss, not German," said 
the Zurich Volksrecht, a German 
language newspaper.

*Technlciaas’ Day’
Rome—(,P) — Premier Benito 

Mussolini has approved estab-
lishment of courses of technical 
studies In Italian schoo’s, designed 
to produce a reserve supply of 
technicians for Italian Industry, 
business and commerce. The "day 
of the fechn'cian.s" will be ob- 
itervcd May 30, 1040.

gifts this year . . . glfU that are i , drive tte  point home the a t  
EriSht orlSnal and well-received. '

New OUta for Lomiging
Pajamas and robes made a wel-

come gift. The popular trend this 
year ia to give sleeping garments 
that are wrarm and comfortable.
Flgimaltittfa brushed woven cot-
ton. bnishea Knits . . . and light 
weight wooleqa are the fabrica 
The colors and designs are fea-
tured in new solid shades, as well 
aa popular plaia and check de- 
signa. Other favotltes are sateens 
and broadclotha tn a variety of 
plain and mixed patterns. Robes 
are tailored for a better fit. and 
are featured In piped flannels, 
brocades and aoft rayon mixtures.
An original gift is the long sleeved 
sweat shirt type of pajamas with 
fun-length knitted cuff trousers.
Thia suit la also furnished with a 
pair of wrflrm wool sox.

Knit Underwear Desirable i
Ties that look well and tie well 

hre alwraya preferred by any man: 
be be 6 or 60. Silk la best for this, 
but recent developments tn wool j 
and worsted fabric mixtures are | 
pushing the combination. |
„ Popular new tie fabrica are silk, 
worsteq-end-mehqlr, homespuns,' 
sUk-weol, gum t v ^  foulards, pop-
lins snd mixtures. Perhaps the 
biggest favorite of the season are 
the new knit ties . . . especiqlly 
the de JolDvUle model with Its 
effeeti've strlpings and color com- 
bUiaHaos. Pattam a show taadaa- 
des toward ssoart nasr Jacquard- 
ed affects, stripes (horizontal blg(. 
geat), maccleollelda, and dipt fig-
ures. Also featured are smart new 
<Uagon«l weaves that are dressed 
up with a bit of loose end-fringe, 
and ’ are deelrable for aporUer 
wear.

Whatever the need—ehlrts, Uea. 
aocka, sweaters, imderwcar, muf-
flers, or accessories—local mer-
chants will be able to fumiab you 
with gifts for every male member

N o w Y o u  C o n  
Swim in C o rse t

of the family. Join the gift parade 
whet youtoday 1̂ 

, eranL
and get

Swiss Now Using 
Planes for Skiing
St. GsUen, Switzerland (JP—  

5e St, Galien Aero Club Oper- 
^es a mountain skipping sU plane 

sUers only.
Their apedal plane leaves air-

ports near the railroad aad mala 
commercial air lines and aklma 
acroaa snow-covered Alps which 
few commercial planea would risk 
eropsizg to the sU resorts of the 
Ikigadlne.

It is equipped with landlag sUs 
aad has roo m  only for the pilot, 
two paseengers aad three pain of 
dels. The e x tn  pair is for the pilot 
—just In esse.

The plane’s  top sp*o<l 1^180  
lupA. ($1$ m.p4i.) shd It can.iMd 
on say flat stretch of grouiMl over 
40 yards in length—which is s  
good thing in Alpine oomitiy.

Mshiia frezs N«lghbet«.

Rooga. T b tr bonm
of D4ve Anderson and bis family 
,w u completely destroyed by flre. 
,Pablo residents got together aad 
Gave them a  "miscellaneous" 
shower <4 hogsehold ego^nMnt

Then they anaotiDoed they 
would tgke a  public subscriptica

It probahfo had to oooM sooner 
9C lAter. z6f, tlM co fn t  bM hH 

to htVd the family a new home, the beach. Violet models
People who couldn’t  give cash o l - 1 the new corset bathing suit at
fa n 6  th 4 r  8«Ttoaa, I  1 C a a d .I k . .

I

I
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Gifts for Men ! Nazi Mapiiiakers 11|
Infuriate Swiss *

Men's and Young Men’s

O vercoats
$18 .00

And Up
(SICA4 3k: s tw n

Boy.s’

O vercoats
$15 .00

And Up 
i n t D i i i i u x x M m  

Children’s

O vercoats
$12 .50

And Up
:«UKW3ICSK«3k3KWW«MlimM

S

i

Men’s

M ackinaws
$8.00

And Up
aWnWwlKwSSKSVmi

Boys’

M ackinaws
$6 .75

And Up

TO THE LAD IES: Forget the tricky gifts this Christ-
mas and give your man something he can really use. T o  'wit: 
some Arro'w shirts, plain or fancy. They’re justly AmedCR*s 
favorite shirts. Pick them out from our outstanding coUecdotL

W H Y HE PR EFEH S ARROW SHIRTS
1— The colUr. Antm hŝ  bees ipgkiog cDlUft for
78 years. No finer collar ia nude.

2 — The fiL Ai^ws are Mitogfl<ut, cut the wgjr fl 
man is built.

The patterns. Arrow is Ameriem’s Number 1 
Style Authority.

4 —Sanforized-Shrunk. The fabric of an Arrow 
shirt can’t shrink more than 1% !

Flannel $ 6 .0
Andl

Beocon 5 5 .0
Ar#.1

Silk $ 8 .1
Anil

H O U P R O O F i 
H O S IIR Y  

35 c fo $1 .00

ERglWt
W O OL H OSE 

7 5 c  an d $1.

O T H ER H OSE 
2 5 c  pr. and w

siyt at ij

M en’s  L e a th e r

Z ip p er Ja ck e ts

$11.00
I A M  Up

C om p lete  L in e  o f  
M en’fl. W e m M ’fl and

C h lld ren ’a  S H p p e n  
and, D an ie l G reen  C o m fya

Men’s  aad  T e o iiF  Men’s  

Z ip p er L ined

T O PC O A TS

$22 .50
And Up

M en’s  and Y a u n g  M en’s  

R e fu la r

T O PC O A TS

$25 .00
A nd Up

Men’s  and Y o u n g  M en’s

SU ITS

$22a50
A nd U p

w V y  su i ^
$12.50

A H  U p

W O OL BLO USES
F O R  M E N ,/ . .6 5 .0 0  and ap  
F O R  B O Y S  . .  .6 4 .0 0  and ap

M en’s

Lea th er C o a ts
$13 .50

Men’s  W ool

DRESS P A N TS
$ 3 .5 0 pr.

4 » 4 U X

Y o u n g  M en’s

Corduroy Pan ts
$ 3 .5 0 pr.

A nd U p

Boys’
Wool K n ick ers
$2 .00 pr.

A nd Up

Bojrs’ C ord uroy

K N IC KERS
$2 .75 pr.

A n d V ,

Men’s  D uofoM

U N IO N SU ITS
$4 .50

M ta ’s  D uofoM

2-Pce Garm ents
$ 2 .5 0 eo.

BELTS
50c to $1 .50

' . . ’’M  i  l I  tZ H 'I f  h / J l I l - I

u m m ^ s o HINC
THE SIORi OP QUALITY*

LU G G A G E
Ladiear

O V E R N IG H T  C A S E S

$4 .25
A nd U p

M sn’s
G L A D S T O N E  C A S E S

$9 .50
A n i U p

SIP P E R  BAGS

$6 .50
A nd U p

B U X P O I ,11.00 to 15.00,

PAJA M AS 
$1 .25 to $ 5 .0 0

Men's Sweotefft
$ 3 .0 0  to $6.SCL'
........... ...

Boys' Sweo
i1

f V X . ^



Sqnta Claus Comes from Missouri

AT
H  amis^  H  I 

iW tn r*
ICo,—8anU CUua U 

: •  bMfd.
tboucht b* alrMdy had 

|T- Wan, that's trua o f tha 
Santa, but It han 't ban 

0t Mr. Santa CSaus—that’s 
\ MAl MSTihsIL Mo.

jraars ha's bean trying in hla 
a way to live up to the mean- 
o f the name—^ven him, he 

by a father with a sense of 
-but he has remained 
even.

This year, thougb, friends pcr- 
Marahair. Santa to try to 

ok the part. Vt hen hia beard is 
owing, lie’li wliltrn the wlakera, 

ion a and white suit and be a 
ie  Santa for the towTj. 
Plumber .\nd I'aator 

Klevaa months a year, Mr. Claus 
('dBrldea his time between bis 

Itnnbing trad* and bis Christian 
as pastor .of the* local 

of Gold. Much of the time 
recent wars he's had to depend 
the W PA to supplement his 

' earnings. But business has 
better this year and Bants 

h ^  a regular job with a 
Mnmhlng shop.
^ IS December, however, Mr.

I spends most of his time an- 
letters.

for five boys (none 
pianMd Bants) and two girls of hla 

desn't leave him any money 
i m  to buy presents for the thou- 
r-Mnds of anxious youngsters who 
1 write him annually. But ha can 

’ letters with that intriguing 
'' Mgaature, "Santa Claus,*' and he

He has to depend on charitable 
^dHsnds to help him buy tha stamps. 

B  requires quite a few to answer 
BOOO Istters—hih annual average 

[;•—tint be keeps writing as long as 
r Hm  stamp money holds out. There 
'̂kSTe been times In recent years 

he cut short the Christmas 
of his own family to an- 

sr more letters. The missives 
(Born hopeful kiddles started com- 
4 i g  this year before the Hrst 
^Thsakaglvlng. His mall grows 
:kOMlor dally.

Santa is unhappy that some na- 
n'dlSBa will be at war this Christmas 
:feot hopes that the United States 

J aaa stay out — that "peace on 
' Sarth”  can remain this nation's 
(Christmas motto.

With a war In progress, he be-
eves more attention should be 

to toys given youngsters. He

Mr. Claus Hears From One Of Hla d,000 Correspondents

doesn't believe they should be 
given guns to play with -war or no 
war. "It would be a wise idea to 
get their minds away from guns." 
Bants says. "It's not so much the 
war I'm thinking of, but holdups 
and things of that sort. Kids will 
be kids, and war toys will be used 
all in play now but they might re-
flect on their later lives."

England Lifts 
Embroidery Ban

To# Blleiit Orarlcn.

Austin, Tex.—OS'!— Two-thirds 
of American college students be-
lieve college newspapers arc 
manned by staffa aulTli'lently ma-
ture to take Intelligent editorial 
stands upon national and Interna-
tional qusstlona. The discovery 
was mads In a poll taken by Stu-
dent Opinion Surveys, Intercolle-
giate sounding board of student 
thought published at the Univer-
sity of Texas.

Omies of the 
the Declaration of

(3>nstltutlon and 
Independence, 

among other articles, were olaced 
In the cornerstone of the Wash-
ington Monument.

Gins OF uTiLiry
HEADQUARTERS | 
For SPORT GOODS

Skis

Ski Harness

Ski Poles Footballs

Sleds
From $1.00

Bunkelballs

Badminton gfSf
Skates <

Table Tennis From $2.50

^ Mazda Indoor Sets from 69c

y Mazda Outdoor Sets 
i  ^ ro m .......................... $1.49

Wreaths.........................4gc
Candles ........................ 39*.

TOOLS 
FOR 
THE 
HANDY
M A N t

Electrical APPLIANCES 
Of All DESCRIPTIONS

Priced To Fit 
Your Pockethook

TOASTERS FROM $1.40 raONS FROM $1.39
i

Manchester Plumbmg & Supply Co.
MAIN STREET “IF i r s  HARDWARE WE HAVE IT*

Early or Late-Do 
Xmas Buying Safe

Hunylng crowds ehgagsd In
Christmas shopping, with congest* 
•d streets and sidewalks uniuusUy 
haxsrdous bsciauss of wintsr 
wsathsr, make timely the sugges-
tions to pedestrians by Harold F, 
Hammond, director of tha traffic di-
vision of the National Conservation 
Bureau, accident prevention divi-
sion of the Association of Casualty 
and Surety Executives.

Mr. Hammond says;
1. Be sure of your footing when 

crossing streets In shopping cen- 
tsrs, as motoriata may not always 
see the traffic lighta or be able to 
stop In time.

3. The same factors of large 
throngs, hurry, slippery pavement, 
noises that confuse pedestrians In 
shopping districts, also confuse 
the motorist. Therefore, don't ex-
pect him to do more for your safe-
ty than you can do yourself.

3. Avoid carrying large pack- 
agea, as they may tend to reduce 
your range of vision and also ren- 
dsr you likely to loss your bal- 
snee and fall.

4. Be doubly careful when 
croselng atreeU with children, and 
avoid large groups where they may 
f « t  cnished.

5. On crowded stdewslks be 
careful not to stand too close to 
tha curb, as an unintentional push 
from behind may throw you onto 
the roadway.

fl. Because jay-walklng la one 
of the gresteet causes of pedes-
trian accidents remember to cross 
the street at the Incersectlons.

7. Night shoppers should use

N e x t A d m ira l 
for U . S. F lee t

Admiral James O. Richardson, 
61, known to navy men as 
"Uncle Joe," will take over com-
mand of U. S. fleet Jan. fl. Ha 
succeeds Admiral Claude C. 
Bloch in navy’s second highest 
position. Admiral Bloch will be-
come commandant of 14th naval 
district and navy yard. Pearl 

Harbor. Hawaii, in April.

double precaution foi two-thirda of 
pedestrian accidents occur then.

Female canaries do not sing.

Faacistf Become 
Bicycle Riders

Roma —(ff)—Tha Ucycla bust- 
nass contlnuas to bava a "mush- 
roonC growth.

Tha rafltrlcUon on prlvata mo-
toring and tha high pnea of gaao- 
Una—I I  a gallon—la malring thou-
sands of parsons lids Mcyelss for 
tha first lime In thalr lives.

Prlvata automobllas hava oaan 
stored in garages or «rid to poo-

war

Tha. ministry o f pubUc 
said 186A>00 awro meyclaa

werka 
cams

Into dreulatlon In Italy during 
Ssptambar and October, IISB.

Btcyclo prices usually run from 
300 lira (110) to flOO lira (ISO), 
dspandsnt upon whsthcr they are 
naw or ascoad-band. Blcyclaa are 
ranted for two lira (10 eanta) par 
hour.

la  England, bospitala contain-
ing raora than M.OOO bads are 
supportad by voluntary contrlbu-

DAVIS HOME BAKERY
619 Main St. (At the tenter) Phone 8286

C H R I S T M A S
Dark and Light

FRUIT CA KES 
50c 69c $1.00

English Phini Paddings..........................mch 65c
Fruit BrMd...............................each I6c and 25c
------- CHRlSTMAfJ STOLLEN TO ORDER--------

dpringi
Xj

Variety of Chriatmaa Cookies 
:erle Spice Drops ' Anise Drops
lieberkaehen Pfeffemnesae

Squash and Pumpkin Pies....................30c and 40c
Mince and Fruit Pies..........................20c and 30c

X (Largei Pies To Order)
I  -------  DECORATED CAKES TO ORDER -------

A Super Value 
for Christmas

$ 69.95
Thla Big 8-Tnba. S-Baad Coasoio 

In Beanttful CaMnat.

TERMS TRADES

Potterton’s
039 Main St. Phone ITS!

man
St. Oal), Bwltsarland Vr>~ 

Thousanda of 8 t  Qall women 
picked up thalr embroidery naa- 
dlaa again and want to work, 
whan they ware Informed that the 
Brltlab government bad removed 
the ban on ambrolderlaa.

England, one of tha leading eua- 
tnmers of the fainoua 8t. Oall 
embroideries, banned these Im- 
porta at the beginning of the war, 
and put thouaands of Hwiaa In the 
8t. Gall region out of work.

The H’vlas government appealed 
to Ixindon and the restrlctlnn was 
removed In time for tha Christ-
mas trade.

Before tha last war tha St. Gall 
embroidery Induatry waa one of 
the biggest Items In Swiss ex|>ort 
totals, but fashions changed and 
the Industry declined.

imwMiluiK Hamaammimmnarit

s i 9 . ; j

IF IT'S A G IF T  FRO M W ATKINS 
YOU'RE SURE IT'S IN GO O D TASTE!

That’s one of the pleasures of giving 
and receiving, g lfu  selected at Wat- 
klna. Whether Ifa  a 39c ash tray or 
a IKK) chair, you know it la excellent 
taste and of unquestionably sound 
quality.

$ 2 5
G if t  Desks

$ 2 9 .7 5

$ 3 9 . 5 0

G if t  C h a irs
Thera’a no and 'o  tha variety'o( 
gift chalra here at Watklna. 
Hundreds of modela In all wood, 
upholstered seats, and all uphol- 
stsred types, so you're sure to 
And Just what you want at tha 
price you want to pay. u you 
ahop early, yon -an hava uphol-
stered places mads to ordar tai 
your selection of cover As as- 
amples, the excellent Chippen-
dale occasional chair uow a 
above, with solid mahogany 
frame and damask covers, la 
only $18.13. The larga. roomy 
wing chair to the left. Grand 
Rapids made, and covered In 
linen for only $29.18.

The varle'.y of gift desk is unusually eompists 
this year at Watkina with half a doxen aUss ot 
Governor vVinthropa alone . . priced from $24,18. 
The genu!.ie mahogany flat-top Chippendale 
shown ab,.ve. with leather top, is IM.80. Dualnt 
solid map.F drop-lid desk shown to the 1 ^  $28.

$ 9 .9 5

$ 3 9 .5 0

G if t H o pe Chests
TouT find the Nationally advertised Dana Cadar '^eets at 
Watkins m wide ass.-riments, in addition to other fainoua 
makes, /iniohea to narmonise with present and future bad- 
rooms . . mahogany walnut, maple. Watkins ssleots stytas, 
too. to matui bedroo.ms. For instance. you’’ l Sad eight dif-
ferent lowboy style# here, in maple and maitogany iSnlsbeal 
W cee for lowboy cnesU range from $2t.18 the excep-
tionally (Ins model Ul-jstrated at 939.8$.

G if t  Lam ps
Dosena and dotena of them 
for bedroom, deek. table 
or floor, p rlc^  from $1.98 
up. DtatlncUve ciaaslc 
3-way bridge and 8-way 
floor modela in oronxe 
flntsn with pure dye sUk 
shades, rayon Unto, for 
only $9.98.

G if t  Ta b les
rabies ars aiways ona ot ths moat popular furniture 
|UU M we've prepared for this Ohnstmas with a 
Snai assortment thaa aear Tou'U and all the aopu- 
‘Uf VP*fl - sottaa. lamp and oooaeionai eeaicas la 
wide aalactioiA in addltioa to hundreds or 
mbisa. Both piacaa akatcbrd nsrs are of genuine 

fha eeSaa Uble nas taro removable 
g a *  traya Ifte  tamp Uble la a Grand Raplde

$9.95

D e c o ra t iv e  A ccessories 
G a lo re ! 39c an d up

make ideal gifts
$

Watklna Decorattva AceeeaoHaa . . ihoaa chlnga ao 
naoMMry for tha oamplating o f UvabU rooma.. are 
all Dacorator-asleetad. That means saeh plsoe wss 
eslsetsd for Its aood styls . . things our own deeora-

Who wouldn’t bs
dM l^tad with such flftsT  (Mostly limited to one-of- 
a^klad, la order to keep them sxclusivs, so subject to 
prior ealo.)

O fa ra tU  Bos Of oioor behoafl flasa...................... $8e
■taSbidahlie rfurtaao. “ lo ea  A t Bight*• pa ir...  BS.89
WaU BraekaU; ctaaMe daffigas In gold, oalr.........$2.00
CIgarotta Ben ta terra cotta flnlahed plasUr....... $i.ov
0-Pe. Blotter Deah Bat ganulao lea ther.............$1.80
Aneheg Oeatgn Book Bnda arhlte plaster, pahr___ $1.00
Nut Dishes: Btar-aad-dsw-drop glass; choice at 

OOlCTS . . . . . .  , , , ,  . . . .  S9c
Folychroms Book Eads with print decoraUona. pr 82.00 
Cape Cod Flrepiare Lighter; brase w-lth tray . . .  $6.80
Ootonia* Brass ». andlssUcks. pair............................82JW
M p  T  BetUa; oaaty aaacutad............................... $2.so
Large Colonial'jMea H at Mna...... ......................  ooe
Jumbo Uoleoiat Water Jog, amothvst.....................$8.90
Hearth Brooms from tho Carotlaa Mounmlns . . .  .$1.28 
ribar WasU Baskets; map or Bwedish peasant........
Ooloioda Pottai7 Vaas; mat white; green Uaiag... Oie 
Splint Firewood Baakate from tha Caroilaa Moun-

tains ss.8e
Ruby CUaas Vase, large alas.....................................$8.18

eWsooBe AMi Traya................................... a$e
atnaaa CMaaoea Vaasa on teakwood tteiMte. pair $1.1a
Cumar *  leaa Frmte ki aapia rramoo...................$3J$
Bitia Mawthon ikagar Jaia ftmn China, pair . . .  $$.80 
bapoftad CTHneai C3olawma BBMaint Bet a t thras 

p lw w  ..............................  . . . . . $ l . l t

W A TKINS
i R O T H E R S .  I N C
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%uxury Gifts** or Wearables
Choice o f Women, Say Stores

Proving that Manchester stores • 
are on their toea, and that (3uist- . 
mas giving has kept right in step 
with Fashion, latest cables from 
Parts report that "luxurloua 
lounging and llngefle ensemblea " 
are the favorite glfta from Parts. 
Cables received (which It Is ru-
mored were sent by Mrs. Santa's 
own repreaentatlves), list fur 
Jackete, "dinner" Jackets, hosiery 
and costume Jewelry also high In 
favor. , '

Among the new holiday wear-
ables are adorable little evening 
packets, brilliantly studded with 
rhlnestonea and sequins, which 
may be slipped on over simple 
evening gowns.. for restaurant or 
club dinnera. Bunny-soft maribou 
boleros and cunning ostrich capes 
are liked by young dancers. Love-
ly jeweled evening bags, earrings 
with matching necklaces designed 
exactly like expensive Jewelry, 
are also shown. "Antique Jewel-
ry” aet with beautiful though in-
expensive stones, exactly copies 
rare old pieces, and Is especially 
liked with this season's "Jewel 
colors" In evening and afternoon 
frocks.

Declaring that “all women want 
lovely lingerie, hosiery and loung-
ing negligees or robes,” Paris ca-
bles that never before have colors 
been so luscious and fabrics so 
rich looking, yet inexpensive. This 
year’s robes and negligees come In 
Jewel colors, "mystery green,” 
grape-wine, bronse green, copper, 
peacock blue, Jade, ruby r ^ ,  pMrl 
blue, sunset pink, aquamarine and 
many other delectable colora. Bat-
ins In the lustrous "slipper satin” 
quality, are delightful In the new 
bustle-back houile coats. Non- 
crusbable velvets are shown In 
simple, or "softly" draped negli-
gees.

Oasriy Packaged Gifts
Hosiery finds many new ways 

to be the perfect C^trlstmas .gift, 
packed In pretty CSirtstmaa box- 
ea, laid In three matching pairs In 
Jewal cases, writing cases, sewing 
baskets, or a dozen effective con- 
teiners which may be used after 
CStristmas. Sports stockings for 
the outdoor woman, and gay little 
socka for college girls are Includ-
ed as smart this year. Woolen

t
forstockings are fashionable 

sports wear.
Lingerie Is shown In two dis-

tinct styles, the extremely tailor-
ed with its fine seama and hand-
work giving it an Indefinable 
quality look many women prefer; 
or, in the delightfully feminine 
lace-trtmmed styles, with ruflflea 
of lace or chlffob, embroidered 
yokes, adorable pufi sleeves, rib-
bons run through dainty headings, 
and other exquisite treatments. 
Colors preferred are delicate tea- 
rose, flesh pink, pale baby blue, 
or white.

Furs are among the "luxury 
gifts" that will make many a 
woman’s dream come true. Fur 
lackets in wrist length or longer 
are preferred, especially in the 
beautiful new "ruby fox," lynx- 
dyed white fox or silver fox. Lux-
urious "little coats" of mink or 
sable-dyed squirrel are exceeding-
ly smart and the Inexpensive Jap 
mink and similar furs are also 
popular and effective. Bunny Jack-
ets of white fur are still favored 
by the young crowd, and sturdy 
Jackets of skunk, oposum, Persian 
lamb or lovely broken sealskin are 
also s'lown.

Beauty (or Christmas
Beauty and travel kits rank 

high In favor, It Is aald. Week-
ending, as a popular Amertcan 
sport, has brought msmy new and 
compact “beauty kite”  Into favor. 
New handbags also consider the 
need for beauty aids, and Include 
fittings for perfume, mirrors, 
combs, and powder puff pockets, 
as well as key-case and address 
books, coin purses, stc. Colors In 
leathers match ahoes or gloves. It 
Is said, with rich brown suedes, 
greens, wines, rust and copper, as 
popular as black, for gifts.

"Matched gifts" ars ths psrfsct 
choice, cables Parts. Gloves 
matched to hosiery, handbag-and- 
belt ensemblea, scsrf-snd-blouae 
or Sweater chosen to go together, 
allppers and housecoats, llngerla 
and gowns In beautifully matched 
"Beta," as well as matched jewel-
ry, dresser and beauty seta, pearls 
perfectly matched to a lovely eve-
ning handkerchief o f chiffon, 
robes matched to lounging or 
Bleeping pajamas.

R a is i n g  

A  F a m i ly
By Oliva Botwrte Bwtoa

Who or what la most responsi-
ble for a child's behavior:

A. Parentef
B. Envlroainent ?
C. Faycholoclato?
D. TeocheraT

Th e answer is "A ,” to my way 
of thinking. But not altogether so. 
We cannot forget that children 
are susceptible to.Impressions re-
ceived outside the home as well 
as In It.

Tet, parents have more to do 
with the actual molding of a boy 
or girl than almost any other per-
son or persona In the world. They 
have them when they are little, 
you tee, and It la the early years 
that rough-hew the pattern.

It  la not easy for a mother and 
father to combat outside Influ-
ence, It must be admitted, but 
theirs Is tha last word, the final 
aay; and it Is they, too, who make 
a home a place for kindness, and 
culture. The very example of the 
house Is just about the beat les-
son In behavior there is.

Teachera are not responsible for 
a child's behavior. Th«y must sea 
to It that their chargea keep cer-
tain order and do what they have 
Urns to do with the finer shades 
o f training. But It Is not their 
province, except In special types 
^  schools, to round out or correct 
less fortunate traits.

Heredity plays an Important

part in ail life. Everyone Is made 
up of different slants, perhaps 
modified, perhaps enlarged, of 
tendencies in ancestors.

In spite of all this, parents atlU 
have the upper hand. There is 
such a thing aa enlarging the 
good so as to crowd the leaa fortu-
nate things considerably.

Good Home la Important
A  good home, neither too much 

severity nor (00 much coddling 
and spoiling; a normal outlook, 
family pride, a great deal of love, 
regular meals, decent comfort, 
trust and, last of all, an aura of 
security all count for more than 
"tendencies."

Psychologists are definitely 
useful, but when parents begin to 
lose faith In themselves because 
of psychology and Its teachings, 
the whole objective is lost. It Is 
Interesting to read a book on be-
havior, and to know WHY certain 
thlnga are the way they are; but 
the minute we find ouraelvea lost 
and afraid of our Jobs, that la the 
time to look the other way.

Psychologists preach a perfec-
tion almost Impossible to obtain. 
That la not the idea, or the way 
they Intend It. Let the peychlatrist 
help you with your problem child. 
Don't try It alone too long.

Daily Pattern
There’s somsthlng so gay and 

gallant about the upstanding, 
pteated shouldsra o f thla new 
apron ($ W )  that you’U feel 
cheery the moment you slip It on 
and peek at yourself In the mir-
ror. It's ao easy to put on, too. 
Just slip It on over your bead and 
fasten the big waistline buttons In 
ths back,—and there It stays com-
fortably.

Rippling to fulness at ths bsm, 
it's as sUm-walsted as your pet 
afternoon dress— but also beltless 
and unbamperlng. Of course If you 
prefer It wingless, as In the smal-
ler view, the pattern U perforated 
(or attber vsrslon, or both. And 
nary a splash or spot of salad 
dressing or whipped cream at any-
thing mm  can OMb your blouss or 

Hnrtrt, when you have this on. 
fMaks It up In percale, calico or 
gingham, In bright, prints, aqd 
trim with matching braid. \ 

Pattern No. 8638 U designed for 
sues 14, 16, 18, 30; 40, 33 and 44. 
sue 16 requires 2% yards o f 36- 
ineb fabric. 6H yards of binding.

For a Pattern of thU attractlvs 
model send 18c In Coin, Tour 
Name. Addreaa Style, Number and 
sue to The Herald. Today’s Pat-
tern Barvlce, lOd-lth Ave., New 
Yorit. N. y .

Pattern, 15c 
Pattern Book, 15c 

One pattern and Pattern Book, 
oedeced together. 25c. /

Find out for yourself what fun 
eewlng can be! What a  clever 
bome dreesmaker you can be! Send 
thU minute for our fascinating 
Pattern Book. More than 100 
new designs for you and ths chil-
dren. smart as Parts Itself, and 
very, vary sasy to do! Step-by- 
step saw chart with each ooe.

Friend—I  see you era letting 
your little son drive the ear.

Man—Tea. be U still too young 
to ha trusted os a pedestrian.

iS[
 

He Got Some Sweet Money

Parts— — A  farmer from
Plepacop sold two chickans for 
three pieces of cbocolste—wrap-
ped In the tin foil to look like 
10-franc pieces.

When the farmer returned from 
the market place he knocked to- 
getl)te the “ cdlnA" They didn’t 
clinic. He unirrapped them, called 
the police, slid ate the cb^olate.
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TOYS IN TOWN

YIpea-yl 
WMBtesI 
Cowboy SwB

9 8 «
Decorated bst, shirt-vest, and 
pantsi Whb bandana, rope, hot- 
star, belt end pistolt

Tfobi wMh 
•  locNons 
of Track

0 8 >

lo s y  fteorfn f
4(MfKh
SM

Powerful spring motorlipsritins 
locomotive, tn d w  and $ cars. 
Frriibtorpsaseng*.

Sooffy FoOoof 
WmUs u Mb

329

BsH Mkfsr Velesl Werri SI
B o y 'S *  S h i r t  S e t

Shift, Tia sad CSp 79*

fio Is ptvsf Giosd Is gstf
T o w e l  G i f t  S e t s

befeyOABss 98*
A ll packed in a white g itt boa:
1. Colorfsst, full-cut u irt.
2. Rayon tie. 3. Novelty clip

Belt Ringer Bargains! 2 Isrg 
23s44 Cannon towslsi 2 matcl 
lag deths. Beaudful color* I

Tougb, wdl issiBiui 
topi Ftaaiblo steri nuM n. Bad 
snd Blsck tiiat.

H ot FnsiniwNc 
CofriTbosI

AH steel braced frame . . .  rubb*r 
crip *teel hsndlel Cooipara with 
fSteeeter*! Rlveividc Ureal

99-bich Boby

F u ll sisa (IS M sS d H ) 1 -P> «c« 
b o ^ l No lo u ^  adraal RUbtMr 
dred diac wbaabl K A b tr  gripl

Brinkb n
VMHII9
■obyD oll

08«

V.

Drink* her bottis. . .  w*te b*r 
dlap*r*l Lovdy 9-pc. putflti 
Dabraahabl* rubbwf lOHindi.

X  -

^  *t

S f " * *  S S P * . RMbb

9W
V i *  ir  -

•oth

fwPod-hhfcvertml
B r e w H  E T M r e t t E

le

Paaea tad comfort for Dad I 
H ell Ilk* their lit, their Itathar 
padded lolct, vamp trim!

C h o H l l l e  S p r e a d s

She** DARLINOI Hat * cute baby 
coat and booncti Crying voice, 
tlecping eyes, teal laabml

laorybady Hot
FonwINiVlIiMals 
Maobin Oomnl

A f t  rafaat

Luxarloatl Braetieall F i n e  
araatln anwtbarad te cotton eba- 
niU*. 8 color*. WUte. 90aI01.

79»
Streamliacdl Heavy non-warp 
bate with matal frame, Ann tM - 
lag Up. oad $ uarbUtI

Hea REAL windthirid and homi 
9H-lncb whecU. rubber tire* I 
Carved wood armrtatsi Term*.

Dool Dwmp 
Track wMh 
RubbarTbos

Crank Hftt body! Rubber U r « 
save your floerl No rough adfcti

Erary luy 
Wunli An 
AlrRMa

Bingl* Bhot Ring Air Rifla 
with walnut finiahad atock. 
900-SHOT AW RIFLE...... I .4B

Two flaahlighu in anal A 1___
foens 2-«tU notUfkA arhb a ' 
call rad aigaaTuiptin bntaan

SSVdlM tl
IC9 rOf
GblaarBoyt

Exlra faatura* for your gift 
delUr .. batdtnad ataal bUda* 
. . .  reinforced Inatap wasbingl

It’a all tougb. apUt 
built for year* at raugb 4$| 
veliM- ^ a  It *t W arO T^

924428 MAIN STREEl 'TEL. 5181
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tfts fo r  Wives or Stveethearts 
'̂ Should Be Chosen Thoughtfully

\ ^
y .''.

W ash in g t o n
D a y b o o k
■y

Rm  D« CoIoc ik'
By BHty n^rkn 

,A P  Feature Ser\1f» Writer
ery year huaband* and beaux 
bratbera and fathers spend 

nds of dollars on beauty 
that are hardly worth the 

Most men don't know 
■t w lws or sweethearts like, 

they feel oblifrated to buy 
athing feminine, so they heal 
the beauty counters. 
elU gentlemen, here are some 

about gifts women would 
for themselves 
really nice compact Is one of 

1 first things, usually the bigger 
I better. Usually, too. she wants 

two Items In that compart 
'er and rouge. She likes her 

dck separate, but would be 
ily pleased If the lipstick ron- 
er complemented her com-

e-powder cxirapacts, Inrl- ' 
■teUy. usually are better | 

than those containing 
I powder, because then a worn- ; 

can fill the compact with her 
powder.

Also on most women's lists are

Oomb, Brush and Mirror

.k.^.Ar
Book Manicure Het

comb, brush and mirror sets. Ster-
ling silver still la the moat ele-
gant thing you can buy. Don t buy 
just any set marked 'sterling" 
even If It looks like a bargain Be 
sure its  a good. hen\’y  sterling 
made by a gooo reliable company 
If V ’lir funds are limited, but you 
Mill want silver c tioos<- good sil-
ver plate rather than a light ster-
ling

Among the newest hair sets 
this .year Is a lovely one fashioned 
after a Victorian pattern. Three- 
piece. ii nde of plasllr, the set 
comes in Ivory and several pastel 
colors It's especially suitable for 
young girls and Is charming In 
period tvedrooms

F’erfumes and eau de colognes 
are, of course, old favorites But 
If you're going In for perfumes 
It's a goo<l Idea to know some-
thing atrout what you're getting. 
There's one good rule (virtually 
never ohseri’ed alrout buying per-
fumes: Take your time. Wander 
past the perfume counter one day 
and get the salesgirl to put a drop 
or two of scents you like best on 
a piece of blotting paper. Label 
each piece of paper, take It home 
and see If the odor lasts over 
night Cheaper perfumes contain 
less essential oil, so their odor 
won't last so well.

Manicure sets are favorites al-
ways, too. Year after year they 
continue t/> be close to the top of 
the selling lists. But be sure the 
sets you buy have good nail files, 
s<-issnrs, orange sticks and a sup-
ply of emery boards- as well as 
the polish, polish remover and 
cuticle oil or cream. One of the 
nicest sets we've seen Is of brown 
pin-seal, looks like a book and

snaps shut so the bottles don't 
rattle and the Implements can't 
get dislodged.

> f j m

WaahlDfiton — Why doeaa't a 
BritUh aubmarin^ "fe t even" with 
Uia Oannans by sneaking into WU- 
belnaabaven to shoot a alug Into 
the belly at one of the fast Ger-
man battleships anchored there 7

Answer: The British simply are 
not built that way.

And why don't they go out and 
hunt down the Deutschland, no 
matter what the cost? Answer: 
They undoubtedly are doing that 
now, but hunting a sea raider un-
der command of a beady comman-
der is one of the most difficult of 
all naval Jobs.

We ought to know. For two 
years the Union navy chased the 
Cbnfederate raider. Alabama from 
one end of the Atlantic to the 
other before being able to put her 
down off Cherbourg, France, in 
.Tune, 1804.

In that time, the Alabama sank 
or took os piizea 07 sailing ships

m m m tm m m m m m

THE GIFt \ 
MOTHER

Win

i

F-Y"
HWSKM4K9KSKS

Compact and Lipstick
4

Army Men Round 
Up Swiss Sheep

Schwyz, Switzerland—(>Pl—Swiss 
mobilization brought prosperity to 
the peasants of Schwj^, one of the 
forest cantons which formed the 

' original ' Oath of the Confeder- 
I ates" to which Switzerland's gov  
, ernment ow'es Its origin.
I A scarcity of mutton on the 
I main city markets sent Swiss 
I army buyers Into the Schwyz hlll.a 
i where they purchased .1,000 ot 
j  H.OOO sheep belonging to peasants 
' on the cantonal poor Hals.

Army buying In the country di-
rect from needy peasants l.s to 
continue as long as the armv i: 
kept above normal strength —pro. 
bably for the duration of the war 
In western Europe

MSKMWACWWMS

Remember^
S X
« /o r  Years to Cornel
i  S

^ p iri940 "victon i‘
WASHER
■nil lEFOIE I  III
I  min UMtin t io i 
IT Tilt LOW PIICEI

,*4925ONLY
GMitiktl iNtlH; Piywsti
Ceapsre this b l«
k««TT-4utT "Vle*»rr' 
smM  THOa wtik «ar 
••kei « «s h * i.  H«s 
■ ■•ff •iip«r-l«gtur*B. 

_ Tub seieelsla balk
•Mas. MallLaaBa saa-tasaliaa Buaar- 
asllstai. lubbbr euaUasad l^,“n*ai. mmd 
■alar—qvla«. aibraHaalaaa. Ollad lo, Uia. 
Emra lar«a cvablaaad rail wtlagat.

palar-wklta. aaap raalallaa 
“ “ “ • aaa (bla saw swpar-aalua ladaT'

Benson's
j ' l . i i l U ' l . f  lil M.M.li.

FN*9I9 AAIM fTAIBt

mBaMansm n w t niB

F O R T H E M A N  O R  B O Y  
O N  Y O U R  M IN D ! "

ESSLEY
SH IRTS

The ^Bhlrt with the original 
Trubenlzed collar.

SL65

M A ^ H A T T A N

SHIRTS
“ Known As the Rest— 

The Best Known"

S2.00

Belt and 
Buckle Sets
Fine Grade Belt 

MTUi Initial Buckle

Sl.OO
BELTS ............ 50c

ROBES
Beacon Wool. $4.9,5 
Flannel $6 00-59.9.1 
Including Wrap ’Round 

Stiles.

MANHATTA>
PA.IAMAS

Good Looks and Comfort 
For All Year 'Round.

S2.00

MANHATTAN
HANDKERCHIEFS

Box of Six— $1.00
Initialed

4 for fl.OO s for $1.00

Plain Linens

i)vr

Usle
25c

S O C K S ^

silk and V4 nol
'i.’ic iOc

(Jim?
• B M E N S  g id V s  m o p

I T *  >.»ia*m.$iRaw

He'll Always Remember"

LM 0

AU 81 no

Suede • Leather
.F.\rKETS

$8.9.'i $9.95 $in.9,'j

Boys’ .All Wool 
HOODED MACKINAWS 

$5.45 —  $7.95

Boyn’
A L L  W’OOL SWEATERS 

11.00 — $1,50—  $1.95

Boys’ Snow-Proof 
M ITTENS A.ND GL0\T:S 

50c —  79c

Headquarters for such nation-
ally known lines as—

Nunn-Bush Shoes. Dobbs Hats 
Bass Outdoor Footwear 

Cooper’s Jockey Underwear 
Goodrich Rubber^Footwear 
.\nd Other Quality Lines

SWEATERS
Slip-ons 

$1.95 and $2.95
Coat Styles 
$2.95 - $4.95

Hansen Gloves 

$2.00
Lined and Unllaed.

PIgakiaa Dearakbu 
Suedes and Mochna

SCARFS
Weal Plalda — An SOk 

nad Chains

$1.00 • $1.50 - $1.95

TEMPLE HOLIDAY
rOOPEB’S JOCKEY

NECKWEAR UNDERWEAR
B̂’MIlriif CoBitrurtlon Khorta Midway

NrwYRf Color* and Loeg
Pattern*

........ SOe aad 78c

3.>r -  $1.00 88% Wool......... $1.50

ALL PURCHASES BOXED IN 
GLADSOME HOLIDAY ATTIRE

MEN’S WOOLRICH SHIRTS 
$5.00 —  $7.50 

MEN’S .MACKINAWS 
$7.95

SKI C A P S .....................$1,00

BOYS’ SO C K S ................. 25c
Sturdy and Warm.

Bovs’
KNICKERS AND  LONGIES 

Corduroy —  Wool 
$1.50 to 12.98

BOYS’ BELL SHIRTS 
White and Patterned 

89c

TIES TO MATCH . . .  .25c-50c

917 MAIN STREET
NEXT TO THE SAVINGS BANK

aad one ataaawr aad acatnd An«F*
icaa eoauBotea ao padte that 848 
•hlpn, aggngaUBg t6o,ooo tooa, 
daaartsd tha AaMrleaa fiog and 
stlPMd up with BflUah la tha 
ooursa at a aiagla year. Oeaaa ta* 
ouraaee nwuBtad to aoUonomle 
belghta and Unioa aaa commerce 
waa virtually paralysed.

Spnaioh Aidt
Just oa the Alabama waa halped 

by auppUea from Britlah and 
French porta, so tha Deutschland 
may be getting a friendly lift of 
fuel and food from Russian and 
Spanish porta. Rusaia la a close 
friend If not an actual ally of Ger-
many. And Spain U aa likely to 
amile now at under-cover aid lent 
to Germany aa riie waa during the 
World War, when her neutrality 
waa deeply in question.

Ton can hank on It. Biltala la 
auffaring oerioualy from the 
Pautachiand. Thara wui ba fownr 
ooBveya frem Cinada to vegieud 
while tha DeutachloBd la asegtwg 
around. They will have to be faat 
convoys, so Urge numbers of 
slower ahipe muat be left Idle or 
allowed to travel without convoy.

MorMver, real eafety can be ac- 
iured only by having a heavily- 
armored ship'along, a heavy ex-
pense and a serious depletion of 
the British North sea fleet

Only three of Britain's heavily- 
armored ships and two of France’s 
are faat enough to overtake the 
Deutschland. But If a covey of dc- 
Btroyers or Ught cruisers cvne 
upon her the Allied sea lords 
would consider it a cheap price to j 
lose two or three of them in order 
to let one get In clooe enough to j

put tbs DuuUrhland down.'
Thalr best hops la to- patrol tha 

regular sea lanea aad tha ap- 
proachaa to fipanlato or ItuaalaB 
porta whera tha Dautachlaad may 
aeek fueL It U inevltabla that oaa 
day aha will be apotted by a ahlp 

of I .............or combination 
handle her.

ahipa that can

The British Way 
Meantime both the Deutachland 

and these “damfool'’ submarine 
raids on British naval bases muat 
try the stolid British soul. His-
tory records that, as a race, the 
British are not famous for indi-
vidual exploits. Once in several 
generations tbere will be a Osp- 
taln Drake to raid the Spafiish 
Main, a Lord Bryon who rushes 
off poetically to die with the 
Greeks fighting the Turks. Once in

a blua nooB there wfll ba a Oae> 
aral Millar to fight with BoUvar 
to tiaa tha Latin rapubUcs, o f a 
Laurenoa of Arabia 

And whan thara U such a man 
tha Britiah will ebaer aad faal 
comfortad and aarana. but rarely 
tempted to go and do llkewiae.

Wth the French, the Americans, 
aad the Germans, It U different. 
They fight-with elan, with one eye 
on the eneniy and one eye on a 
daring individual exploit,

Nevertheleas the British caught 
Napoleon, caught the World War 
raider Emden. and now are cruis-
ing under the darkening Arctic, 
circle for a chance to slug it out 
with the Deutschland.

Widows Want 200-Pound 
An Excellent CookC op 9

P a re n ts U rg e d  
T o  T a l k  Sa fe t y

Elephants working on South In-
dian plantations wear eyeshades 
because of the glaring nm.

^  Challenging

Omaha, Neb.—Dowm at Omaha r 
polica beadquartera Nels Sorensen 
a known aa more than 200 pounds 
]f  tough cop.

At home, Nels is 200 pounds 
of expert cook and housekeeper— 
so excellent that he has had 
levsn proposals of marriage from 
widows who read about his Job 
of home-making for five children 
left motherless nine years ago.

When be sheds his coat In the 
kitchen at home, Nets has no hard 
and fast routine for turning out 
delectable dishes for his husky 
children. He Just takes the gen-
eral outline of a recipe, and adds 
or subtracts from It until he gets 
what he wants.

Only three children arc at 
home now—two are out earning 
their owm way. “ It's been a Job 
and I'd hate to do It again. But

when I think of ray kids out In 
California and the others getting 
ready to go away from home, 1 
hate to see It ending.” the "lough 
cop" mused.

Explaining why he never had 
wante* a housekeeper. Nels said 
"when there was any disciplining 
of the kids to be done, I was the 
one to do it."

But How About a Nightstick
Oklahoma City, Okla.—(/Ft— 

It's going to take a police chief's 
convention to get Police Chief 
Frank S. Smith into a uniform.

A former department, of Justice 
agent. Chief Smith has been Okla-
homa City's police chief now for 
.several months without a sign of a 
brass button In his wardrobe. "A  
uniform," he says, "doesn't add to 
a police chief's efficiency and I 
won't get one until I have to."

Can Aid Safety Bureau 
By Stressing Value of 
Obserx'ing Rules.

! Parent.i can be of real help to 
school teachers in furthering safe- 

' ty education by bringing to the 
1 attention of their children, regu- 
! larly and frequently, the painful 
 ̂and sometimes fatal consequences 
which may re.sult from careless 
and thoughtless arts, according to 
Kenneth N. Beadle, education di-
rector of the National Conserva-
tion Bureau, accident prevention 
division of the Association of Cas-
ualty and .Surety Fxeeulivc.s.

Mr. Beaille, who In the past year 
has lectured on safety eiluratlon 
methotls to more than 1.1.(HMi 
school supervi.sors. teachers and 
representatives of parent-teacher

organizations throughout -the 
country, gives this seasonal advice 
to parents everywhere:

“The schools are doing an in-
creasingly effective Job of keeping 
children safe while at sehoo) and 
of building In them attitudes and 
habits that will help them to live 
safely through life. The home can 
cooperate to make the school pro-
gram more successful by continu-
ing to emphasize the constant need 
for watchfulness on the part ol 
children.

“ What should the parent stress'.’ 
it Is not necessary that the mother 
or father go Into a long list ot 
•don'ts', or lecture the child every 
lime he or she goes out to play 
But the parent can emphasize cer-
tain things that children do which 
lead to accidents.

“ In cities these should particu-
larly include: playing games In the 
roadway, rareles.i bicycle riding, 
hitching on trucks, hu.ses and trol-
ley cars, and roller skating In the 
roadway. These can be called the 
most dangerous kinds of games in 
urban areas, and the child ran he 
tralneti to recognize the possibili-

ty Of danger when an gaging in 
any of these acUvitlee.

“ In the country the moet dan-
gerous activities are: coasting on 
sle<ts, bicycle riding, and running 
across the highway. Every year 
hundreds of children meet death or 
injury from these three causes. 
The wise father and mother can 
help keep their children from In-
jury by making them conscloui of 
these dangers while playing.

“ A high school principal recent-
ly had a fourth year class list all 
the serious accidents that they 
had personally experienced. The 
teachers aa well as the parents 
were shocked to find that 28 chll- 

i dren out of a class of 34 had nar-
rowly escaped death and bore eitn- 

! er s<-ars or handicaps resulting 
; from accidents.

Could Sava ’Bna For Neat Year

Louisville, Ky. — <FI — Joseph 
J. Ballard, a circuit court clerk, 
can go to the 193P World Series 
now. He's Just found his tickets.

Ballard wrote to a Cincinnati 
friend before the eerlea and was 
promised four tickets “oa soon as 
they go on sale." He didn't receive 
them and thought hla friend had 
forgotten him.

When fiscal court clerks began 
moving 8 new office, the tickets  ̂
turned up In an overlooked, un 
opened envelope.

Ancient Greeks offered sacri- 
flvea to approaching hall clouds, 
and even to this day, in many 
parl.i of the world, various charms 
are used to avert hailstorms.

There is no sense In a unton I 
I making demands for twice ae 
I much as they expert to get and 
j  for employera refusing to do any-
thing about It at all.I —Gov. Lurra D. IMcklnoMi of 
Michigan.'

Etgh-foot salamanders Inhab-
ited the earth's swamps mtlltons 
of yesrs sgo.

ENTRY BLANK
Return to C. o f ,C. office. Hotel SheridfiB, not b to r  ' 

12 Noon, December 22, 1939.

1939 Christ m a t Horn* LighHi 
Decoration Con test

Kindly enter my home under the followlBf el 
tion (check ONE O NLY with X ).

Entrance* Shrubbery and Greonda •

Entire Home and SurroundinffB

Name

Street .\ddresa..............

I

^95 Radios
11 TUBES! BIGGEST 
BUY BECOBB AT

$t-M w mIiIv,

Hailed Amertcc’a greatest g ift value I 
11-tube range and power gets Eu-
rope and South America direct! Hi 
Fidelity DOUBLES TH E  TONE 
RANGE OF AVE R AG E  SETS! 
Has Television sound and phono 
plug-in! PLUS mammoth 15" Pro- 
jectotone speaker . . . superhetero-
dyne circuit . . .  3 tuning bands . . . 
tone control . . . full vision edge- 
lighted dial . . . cathode ray tuning 
eye tube I See it I And COM PARE 
this Christmas gift supreme I 

Fra* Horn* Oemenstiotienl

7-Tiibes AC
Built-In Loop Aorkill
Gets Europ* dirtctl 
Automatic tuning . • •
Roto DibI . . . telcviiion 
sound and phono plugl

MARLOW’S
4-Tobe Snp«r-Het H w  
Bollt-la Aerial!

>45

Radio sensation! Approved 
by Underwriters! AC-DC. 
Walnut plastic. In ivory, ma-
roon, green or blue, $1 more.

1.4 Volt 
vFana Set, C e tp lete

>88
IfSe w mUv, 

eew peyn l ,  •etrylee dieree
4-tube set with 250-hour bat. 
tariea in cabinet I Supef-hat 
PLUS automatic tuning , . . 
built-in loop . . . Roto Dial I

•  W here Prices A re  Lowest

•  W here Selections Are Greatest

•  W here Stocks Are N ew and Fresh

As Sure As Christm as Is Christm as 

Marlow^s Has W hat You W an t A t 

Th e  Price You W an t T o  Pay.

GIFTS
t h a t

Here art tha “ earrant aUraetiona’* that 9 ^ n j  

horn* wanta and naedal Smartly fm etlcal g ifta  

that combine atyle with effldeney . . . g lT t PER* 

FECT acrriccl AH ahlaiiif•bright and attraetlT*- 

ly holiday‘pricad I Shop today I

Choose from the Newest 1940 Models!

leiM wim oM waHwaawaim e

See Our Smart Array O f

CHRISTMAS WRAPPINGS
Colored Tiraues Seals
Tags Strings Ribbons

Huge Selection Of 

Christmas Cards Ic  to lOi* 
Boxe«I 10c lo 39c

But *'* fhat w As?
■7«4g. ••vorai; *• '"»/or

fc ......

^  ........» . • »

Silk Stockings
CHIFFON AND  SERVICE 

In All Latest Shades!

‘ ‘ - w .

* ' * * * ° - * w

3 ^ 9 0
**n»*a

/ «oI-

MEN’S W HITE 
AND  FANCY

SHIRTS
79c

And Up To $1.49

Give Him .A Leather Or

SUEDE JACKET 
$.'>.59 $7.49

5 9 c and 7 9 c

II

SUNBEAM  
ELECTRIC MIXERS

NEW

House Coats
Zipper and Tie Model* 

Stripes and Floral Deaigns

S l.O O  to  $ 3 .9 8
Cotton Cclanese Silk

For the Young Miaa . . .

HOUSE COATS
Tie and Zipper Model*

3 to 16 $1 and $1.98

D R E S S E S
FOR TODDLERS TO TEENERS

Styled Like Mother’s!
A ll Adorable Models 

Tubfast —  Cotton and Silk

59c -  $1,00 -  $1.98

B A T H  R O BES
For Every M em ^r o f the Family!
Women’a ....................... . .$1.39 up
Men’* ................................$1.59 up
Children’s ................... 69e to $1.98
House Slipper*, Too, For Comfort!

Magkt gift . . baata ar mlxea
AC, DC currrato. Bowls, rotary beat-
ers, Juice extractor 
Included— $ 2 3 .7 5

2-SUCE TOASTERS
Dally Joy . . eeteemae oieeMe toeo*- 
era! Cbrpmo-aalsboB, for AO or DlD 
currento. Toeota 8 alteea at oeee ■

$ 9 . 9 5 ' ’ ‘ $ 1 6 .0 0

HEATISGFADS

$2.95

WAFFLE IRONS UNIVERSAL

f l o o r

ligbtf e

SmmMGthi. .. Ug Vmmaal
N a v e l t y  G r o a p  

1 *Yssr CUfee

Wobmt finislMd magasiaa racki 
Nickel «sd caaaol uwkorl Big 
haaaockt Bturdy card tM a l

SdawweheUewl

G a e s iC lu i lr
G e a s r i ^  ^ 9 5

ToeH tniey the charm aad com* 
tort of tim rayon volvot coror. 
• . .  the No-Sag spriag soatl

om  thoym applaud . . otardy waffle PORTABLE OVEN ProeMod gift alMlI
tree tar AO ar DC ctureat. Beat- Bahaa aad bralla aaOta oa fen ataid omaath alacttia Iraea.
proaf, wuodarfully $5.50 •veo. Camplata 

with lofela— $29.95 raata, boat arntraM, ( 
C«<npteta wHh card ’

ELECTRIC IRONS

with

AuLdftuti. ..-A.'Ijt.j '.'■'_

8S4^8S8 MAIN STREET TEL. i l t l MANCHESTEl

Marlow's
has the greatest slock of 

Toys in Manchester. See 

them aU. IPs a treat. 

In onr BaaeofienL

R G O O D  L IT T LE  B O YS and G IRLS
There’s h world of dcUghted “ohs” sad ”ahar for every child who vlslta oar 
thrilling Toyhad. Thcro’s Santa CIsaa who is only too happy to listen to 
those very iaiportsnt secrets. HVs an extremely body gentlcaun these 
days, bat his able assistants win be ther* . . . readv to help any poxxlsd 
pam t who can’t quite deride what toys Sister or jinunis would prtftr. 
Yoa can be certsia that gifts from MARLOW’S win prove awrs than aatia> 
factory to every yoongster who recoivss theab Bring the kiddies In tomor-
row. TheyTl enjoy Toy land aad so will yoo.

• D O L L S  •C A R R I A G ES • T R A I N S  
•Velocipedes • A ll Sorts of M echanical To ys 

These A n d 9 9 7 O thers

COFFEE MAKERS
SoMCt mn . . now glaea eegae nmlrnrl 
Brewa SeHcloaa co maa gnlekly, eaoOy.

$4.95

SANDWICH GRILLS
Far tnMa nae . . maiwlrk giM  that

$6.95

ELECTRIC
PERCOLATORS

$ 5 , 5 0 ; ;

The Manchester Electric Division
n n  ooMmcaouT rowwM o o mpant
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âr’ Declared 
fOn Accidents

’ Co"w«̂  ̂Launches 
ipaign for Caution 

Winter Driving.
Til — With winter 

preveiUn^ In moet aec- 
e ( thirty-three northern 
•afety autborltiea today 

giotorteta to be extra care- 
take practical precautions 

battUnc “Old Man Winter.” 
'Oaclarlne that December Is the 

crucial time In the year for 
safety. Judge Harry H. 

r, ^ e f  justice of the municl- 
I m I court of Bvanston, III., pointed
■ M t that accidents Increase 35 to
■ M  par cent in northern states dur- [iBC winter months, as BRalnsl only 
11 to 30 per cent In southern states 
laocordlng to locrAlon and severity

ather conditions. He termed 
I public safety drive "A War .M 
me”  and reminded listeners of 

I Rm  tact that nineteen months ol 
! Uia last World War claimed lives 

60,610 American soldiers, while 
iUiring the past nineteen month.'.

persons were killed in auto 
I iplohne accidents In the r  S. 
k ; Judge Porter, who Is g^erSi 
nulwtnnan of the .National )<afetv 
||06uncira street and hlghw^lj' trnf- 

Mctlon and president ol the

fS its Winter Driving U t H g u r . de- 
^Uarad that the latter figure repre- 
■'gaitad a 20 per cent reduction In 
traffic deaths oyet the previous 

I afaeteen monthg. The figures for 
'. ffllieteen monlM are used because 
that w u  the /length of time the 
V U U d S U t / 9  was Involved In the 

hiMt war. .
' " I t  inu^tratea," ne said, "the Im- 

ll-W atan^ of safety rduratlon, engl- 
l^M aitag and enfurcement. The 

Rafaty CotmeU's committee on wln- 
_drlvlng hazards, headed by 

Ralph A. Moyer of Iowa 
College, and composed of 28 

Ig au^orltles In all branches 
laasarch and automotive trana- 

:;.aortatlon, la making a strong 
%nu)ter attack' on Old Man Winter 
tor exploding fallaclal theories and

r MWdng the facts on safe winter 
irtstng hy Impartial research and 

r. igata?^

l y  Iha  "7 Tlpa For Safe Winter 
Driving," revised and based on the 
Mw research conducted thus far. 
•bniiw;
, X. Test brakes for simultaneous

• T S k .  epndltlon of windshield 
erlpar. dsfroatar and tire chains. 
Watch out for children on sleds.

g. Travel at leas than moderate 
■Mads on snow or ice covered hlgh- 
tMgs and d ty  streets. The com-

Personalize Your Holiday Parties
With H om e-D ecorated Cakes

Ideas for Men 
Hard to Please

You’ll Never Go Wrong 
On Shirts, Socks, IVIuf* 
flers or Gloves.

Ilcri-'H a gay fhrlslinaa Tree ( like for a holiday party

piaetloa of lowering tire pr
in
prea-

I only allghtly more tree- 
Ho b and not nesmly sufflclent for 

' sB^utnmd aafety. It also damages 
ttaas. Non-skid treads on tlrea are 
dlQattaly helpful on wet pavement, 
Mk only to a very limited extent 
an BMiw, while on ice they give no 
aMca antl-akld protection than 
•M Oth tlrea.

4. Leave plenty of room be- 
Iw a n  you and the rar ahead. Nrc- 
an lty for audden stops and turns 
SkOUid avoided. Take curves 
Uewly. even with chains, and don't 
tn  to pass cara ahead of you on 
llffla and curvea.

6. Put on chalna wherever dan- 
geroua packed snow and ice pre-
vails to any extent, particularly on 
klDa. Without chalna or cinders on 
an ley road it la unsafe to overtake 
vahiclea In urban areas, and haz-
ardous In -rural areas, unless the 
road la clear for a half mile alu-.-ul

6. When slopping on ni- and 
Mlow keep car In gear ami apply 
brakes before you would In dry 
Weather. Use tire chains hut drive 
as If you didn't have them. They 
add sppreclahly to control of car 
On Ice and anow chains on rear 
arheels alone reduce stopping dis-
tances 25 to 35 per cent, and on all 
four wheels 40 to 50 per cent 
"Pump” brakes, even with chalna 
to keep wheels from locking com-
pletely.

7. Exercise gieiiti-r i aulion gen. 
eraily and opyp cowl ventilator to 
force out possible carlion inonox 
Ide gas. since o(>enmg side win-
dows alone reduces mslde air plea-
sure and sucks exhaust gases 
through lloor tsmrd.'-

Reniember: "An oum . -t p-.-
venllon Is worth a pound of < ui'-. '

Ttm. Alexander (leorge 
Keafiire Service Writer

Cakes help a lot In Christmas 
entertaining. A large festive rake 
gives a lavl.ah air to any Yuletide 
serving table while a flock of in-
dividual enkea In Christmas togs 
personalizes your hospitality.

The name batter can be used for 
either. Here's Puritan Cake, , de-
lectable, but not as rich as many:

(.team until soft 1-2 cup or 
shortenltig and 1 cup light brown 
sugar. Aild 3 lie.aten eggs, 1-3 cup 
orange Juice, 1 teaspoon each of 
gratcil lemon and orange rimi.a 
cinnamon and vanilla. Mix In l-'.( 
teaspoon salt and a cup each ot 
chopped rnlalns and dates, 1-2 l up 
each of ohopjied candled pineap-
ple, citron and candled cherries. 
Add 2 nips flout, 1 teaspoon soda 
and 1-3 cup shredded almonds. 
Pour Into a round cake pan iwlth 
hole In center) lined with heavy 
waxed paper. Bake 1 1-2 hours in 
a moderately slow oven 325 de-
grees, For small cakea. fill greased 
muffin pans Iwo-thirds full and 
hake 35 minutes In moderate oven

350 degrees.
• • •

Cover the large cake with while 
lclt)g. Kprlnkle with chopped white 
gum drop.s or silver ahot (any-
thing to give sparkle). Stick a 
.small green branch In the center. 
Trim the "tree" with liny candles, 
cooky cut-outs and festoons of 
popped corn, nuts and fruit 
strings Tip It with a augar-coalr I, 
■ooky star. Frost the small cakes 
and stick on figures and desigtis 
fashioned from colored gum drops, 
red cinnamon candies and fnili 
peels.

A Yide Is 'g  ('l ike miiKcs a i P ver 
Christ mss i akc ( o-Merou.slv 
sproni! your best baked Jelly loll 
with a li-llied fruit-nut mixture 
Roll quirkly, wrap In waxed p.a- 
per and chill until act. Cover vvilh 
I hocolate French prr.st ry icing ami 
ni-iki- gionvc.s I lilt- h 'lrki with a 
fo lk  or p.i.sliy Inlrc. .simiiliili 
knot holes with tiny gier^n and 
u'hlif' candli's. Keep the log chilled 
unitl itnu- to serve and ihr-n Hli|t 
It into a toy ileigh drawn liv reln-
■ Icct

' Chrlslm.as up " white, yellow or 
spick layer rakes with a thick date 
filll’ig Frost top and sides with 
wliiic or (iiiaim-l Icing. lYiice 
.ci'oiiml a p.'ipcr hell or atar pat- 
tc-in on I ’ I'o.stlng with a knite. 
Fill in the ch-.sign with chopped 
nuts nii.sin.s or cocoanut or out-
line II witl'i red camlles, currants 
sn-i sir. <-l cl.-iles

V (-.!■■ -lowl'iills .slc\ic\-s looks 
■ j c c-cil ,..|C I |.-J i.,,.|,
I S'l'. CI ■ - . >1 ' s Iccl w I- O , I Sc. clip

-Mio-in In tn.cK wliite trostliu;

W a r  E lin iin a teH  

S h ip  ( ' la ss

Rome '.r Ua!\'s near-mor. -i 
oly of trans-.Atlantic pceseng-r 
travel L' ke'-ping i'.>- i--rsr liners 
busy, hut ,c ,t t)„„. j .(sseng. 
rates har'c . racU'al,*,- c hnunat'-l 
the flrst-i liv-s traveler

Tourist class tan-.s, due "crg'-lv 
to Irxrreasec -̂tv'ae risk insurance 
rates, are approxlmalely the same 
as former first-class fare. Cnnse- 
quently. these who us-jaV.y trav-
eled first class r.' -.v buv Iniirlst 
irassagcs and many who ordina-
rily wot.ild have gone toun-t are 
traveling third < lajt.

Because of the scarvlty of first- 
class passengers the Italian liner 
'“Satumla" on Its last west-bound 
trip dispensed with the top class 
entirely making the ship avail-
able to tourist class.

Cowboys Hunting | 
Snakes With Water'

Wears Heart 
On Lapel

X3xa Creek, Neh. — —Down 
'thla way arhen the boys want a lit- 
t l«  •xcltement they , go hunting 
rUtleanakea with a pall of cold 
a ra ^  and long-handled clamp.

ITie rattlers hide out during the 
wtntor In a hole-pocked pasture. 
On warm daya they crawl par- 
ttally out of tbdr boles to bask In 
tha CUB.

Urn lumtara douse water on the 
anakea, which chlUs them ao much 
thay TRlgfla all tha aray out. Then 
tbor ptaea tha loBg-haadlad clamp 
aa DBM a( thatr haada.

T a a can hriac
' to>huti

back allTe U 
; ot tha bogra

Twiddling two golden hearts 
suspended from her coat lapel 
ajdd Inscribed “Mae" and “ Bo," 
Mrs. Mae Lantz, above. Is seen 
In Waukegan, 111,, court as a 
Jury heard charges th^t she tried 
to extort $3000 from Dr. Leslie 
E. Bovik. She was acquitted, 
but still faces a $150,000 civil 
suit by the doctor, who denied 
he prescribed “love potions" tor 

his patient

• A'.-

Iboiled la fine) and then roll in
cocoanut.

(  hriatmun Tree Oshn
2 cup sifted cake flour 
2 teaspoons doulile-ai ling baking 

powiier
1- 2 teaspoon salt
2- 3 cup butter or other shortening 
2 ' ii|is granulated sug'ir
t; eggs, well beaten 
4 Inhlcspoona milk 
1 teaspoon vanilla 

.Sift flour once. Measure. Add 
baking powder and salt and sift 
together three tlmea. (Jrcam but-
ler Aild augur gT.-idually, and 
I ream toKClher until fluffy. Add 
eggs and heal well. Add flour, al 
tcrnatcly with milk, a little at a 
lime, beating smooth after each 
addlllnn. Add vanilla. Bake in 
greased pan, I'ix9x2 Inches, in 
modecate oven (3.50 degrees h'.l 
35 mliuiti'S. or until done. ,S[irr.ad 
top and Sidra with Almond Butter 
13 cam Frosting Make outline ot 
Christmas tre with a toothpick, 
filling In with gieeii tinted, moist, 
aw4*?'tened roconul Flowers In cor-
ners are made of allvers of red 
tnarachinn cherries.

Almond Butter Cream Frosting
1 1-2 cups butter, washed In cold 

water to remove salt . 
fl cups sifteil confectioner's sugar 
1 1-2 cups lonstcd almonds,

ground
3- 1 teas|Mion almond extract 

Cream butter. Add su.gar gradu-
ally, and cream until very fluffy 
Aild almonds, fl.ivorbig ami hleiid 
Add milk or crcaiii until of righi 
consistency to sprcinl.

Rained Out.
Pueblo, Colo, tip)— Firemen 

called to rc.scue a monkey perched 
(15 feet high In a tree discovered 
the available ladders wouldn't 
reneh. So they dragged out their 
firehose and simulated a rain-
storm. Monkeys don't like rain 
and this one had sense enough to 
come In out of the storm. He 
climbed dowm Into the arms of a 
waiting flre-Iaddy.

Buy him a new shirt. He won't 
regret your decision to do so. 
New dusty pastels are shown In a 
fine variety of attractive patterns. 
Smart new madron, broadcloth 
and chevlotn are styled for the 
present with smart round point, 
widespread, tab, button down and 
regular collars. He will be pleased 
with these new 1940 shirts!

Socks Show New Colors.
Matching socks to suit colors 

is easy. The pew varieties offered 
this season show new color blends 
that go well with any combinn 
tlon. Whether It's a staid blar$ 
clocked silk, a sporty plaid anklet 
design, or fine rib and plain wool 
combinations... .all local stores 
show them for gifts to men hard 
to please.

Popular gifts Is the wool or silk 
muffler or scarf. The silks are 
shown In rich Jacquard.s. paisleys 
and solid shades. Wools show 
a new smooth finish and are round-
ed out with rich color patterns In 
plaids, stripes and squares. Match-
ing sets In plain and rib wool are 
now to be had. with fine fitting 
gloves and rich warm muffleto.

Leather gloves are most popu-
lar. Fine pigskin tn new tones, 
smooth mocha and grained leath-
ers In second and third places. 
Capeskin and goatskin are popular 
novelty leathers, and also very 
strong. All local merchants dis-
play fine gloves for either dress or 
sports wear.

Combination knit and leather 
sweater-jackets are a popular gift 
for any man. New colors and 
and novelty weaves make them 
choice gifts.
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Po lterton

For Years o f  Pleasure  
Choose

P H ILCO  180XP . BaHi-ln Saper 
Aerial 5yalem with Tivin-Loop 
Aerial give* finer American 
and Foreign reception. Elec* 
trie Pnsh-Bntton Toning. Ca-
thedral Speaker, Vsriablo 
Tone Con-
trol. Mag- 1 
n i f i e e n t  
Walnut cab-
inet.

PHILCO 111. Antomatic Recmxl 
Changer for 12 records. Spe-, 
cial phonograph eirenit brings 
yoo finer tone and perform- 
anre. Built-in Soper Aerial 
.Synent, Electric 
Puih-Uolton Tun << 
lug. Beautiful  
Wunol cabinet.

Iv o ry  1 9 4 0 P h ik o  
Is Built to R o c b Iv o  m iV IS I O N  
SO U N D . . . tho Wlrmloto Wtiyt

100
Other IRedala

• O -  ^7  up

A«t« tedUs

Up

Posrerful AC - DC 
S n n e r heterodyne 
with coetly R. F. 
Stage. 6 marking 
Loklal Tubes. 
Wolanr cabinet.

PHILCO
115C

Cniiiplele Service On All 5lakea 
.589 ,5laln Street Phone 8738

Benson's
■̂ , - F . y R f f l T U R B  «n 0  RUDIO w  
^  ^  7I1-7IB M A IN  X T R I tT  i

TNHa IS NOTHIMQ
PtNfR THAN A Strombertf'Carlson .A dvert ise in T h e  H era ld - ~ l l P a vs

'"'■t. r> '■'1 L l  ,
V '

.“■'’I 'Vl'n

Fill Her Christmas StocĴ ing 
With Stockings . . . Bui Be 
5ure 7 hey Arc Her Favorite

"•ARONESS" (tall) gV, te li 
"MAOAMC** (moJiuni) 
XiNOfiRfiLLA- to

Chiffon or Sumi- 

Survicu Wti^hto

ersonaiig  

Q^imensioned

Hsru't the purfuct gift that lata you claar your 
•ntira list at on# swoop . . . that lata you 1^ ■ 
ganarouf Santo at littlu cosL Say "AAoriy ChritL 
mas" to mothar, aittors, auntias, girl frianda xrith 
a gift box of Dainty Dot Silk Stockings. Tho 
chancas ara thoy waar Dainty Dots tho yoar ‘round 
. . .  for all woman know that Dainty Dots aro skill* 
fully dimonsionad in width at troll as longtii to 
mako logs look slimmor, prottior . . .  to woar 
longor. Chooso front 13 now Vintor shados.

WEST POINT 
TUKKISH TOWELS

Made By Martex 
Plain rnlora - White Borders
QUEST.SIZE ..............  19c
B A 'n i SIZE....................29c
FACE CLO 'ni TO MATCH 

9c

57c set

THE TEXTILE STORE
Year .\fler Year Sensible Folks 

('.boose Sensible GIfis From Textile

Scranton
Lace

Table Coverm 
Full Hire
72x1*0 In.

$1.98

STUDIO
SETS

Heavy Quality 
3 Pillow Co ’̂era

$2.98

Criss-Cross 
Marquisette 

Ruffled Curtains
47 In. wide

98c pr.

Kapok Filled

DAMASK PILLOWS 59c

LUNCH CLOTHS
82x83 In. Fast Colors. 

Washed, Ready for Use. 
All Coloro.

__________ 98c__________

BATH MAT AND 
LID COVER SET

Ftola Colors With Flowered 
Puttenia.

Special! 98c Set

LACE SCARF AND 
VAN ITY SETS 

Of the Better Klud!

SCRANTON 
LACE CURTAINS

FuO Width .  Adjustable Tops
Special! $1.25

■ ■ An

GIFT HANKIES

lOc, 25c, 35c 
3 for

<Ky

Fisrorail Rayon
HOUSE COATS

$1.98
Oil Sift 

CURTAINS
M  tu. RuSle

11.49
Cottage. Seto

$1.98
Shouron
$1 98

All Colon

Best Percale

HOUSE

DRESSES
Stoeo 14 to 84

98c

CHENILLE 
BED SPREADS

Plata Colors, Flg- 
nred and P l a i n  
White.

Special! $3.98

All Wool 
BLANKETS

72x84 in.

B5.98

Bu d g e t  h o s e
8«rrice and Semi Serrtoe

74c pair

TH E T E X T IL E  STO R E
A. L. SLOCOMB, PROPRIETOR 

913 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER NEXT TO THE BANK
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How to Have a Safe Christmas
A P  Feature Service |

i
Death never take a Clirlstmaa 

holiday.'.. December la the moat 
dangerous month of the year for 
traffic accidents — one-and-one- 
half times a.a (iangeroua aa the 
safest montH. June. Concerning U 
the National Safety Counril says: 

Pedestrian de.Tlhs soar. In De-
cember, 19.38, pedestri.'vn.s made up , 
almost half of the month s motor 
vehicle traffic toll. There were 1,- 
800 pedestrian fatalities.

Adults bear the brunt of tho In-
crease. In December, 1938, deatha. 
of persona 2.5 years of age and old- I 
er were twice aa frequent as in ] 
June. I

Night accidents Increase. I'eakfl 
traffic occurs at du.sk or after ! 
nichtfall, instead of during the! 
daytime aa at other times of year.  ̂

^ c  percentage of drivers sk)d- 
ding goes up. ^

Although murh of W r  Deoem- 
pr Increase ran he attributed to 
M weather, according to the 

Rafety Couneil, the eonvlvlallty ot 
the holiday season is another con-
tributing factor. Ji\nunry and Feb-
ruary, both bad-weather months, 
have no such appalling traffic rec-
ord aa December's.

The holiday shopping rush, In-

ventilatlon through windshield and 
windows. |

3. On slippery pavements keep 
speed down and car In gear.

4 Avoid situations requiring 
quick stops and sudden turns.

5. Dse chains when driving on 
Ice and snow. But even with 
chains, speed over 20 miles an 
hour on lee is dangerous.

6 Always slow down when ap- | 
prnaehing curves.

7. Watch out for Ice on bridges. 
In shaded spots, around curves

Rid the Home 
Of Accidents

I'ae ehains In lev weather

Avoid situations requiring quirk 
stops

and over hills—even though most 
of the pavement la dry.

8. Start and aecelerate slowly to 
avoid spinning the wheels.

9. If a skid starts. 4urn the 
front wheels in the direction In 
which the ear wheels are skidding.

10. Shorten trips and stop often 
to relax when conditions are bad.

Swiss Riflemen

the National Rifle Museum in 
Berne to be exhibit ■ 1 vith other 
Swiss shooting trophies.

Tanganyika territory, ..\frlia. a  
British poB.<ie.s.slon. Iia-s an area of 
380,000 square miles and a coo-st 
line of 450 miles.

Suggested ns a Good 
New Year's Resolution 
By Safety Council.

Why not a New Year's re.solu- 
tion to rid the home of those .acci-
dent proiluring hazards?

The suggestion is offereil by the 
.National Conservation Bureau, ac-
cident prevention division of the 
.ysaoclation of Casualty and Sure-
ty Executives, which reminds us 
that last year the home came with-
in an eyelash of equaling traffic as 
a producer of fatal accidents.

“ We are accustomed to seasonal 
hou.se cleanings, and even painting 
and renovating rampalgns. " the 
National Conservation Bureau 
points out in a aafety bulletin 
''Then why not an equallyj vigorous

cleaning up o f those conditions 
which cause falls, bums, cuts and 
other Injuries, which always re.sull 
In pain and sometimes In death.

'A  better New Year's resolution, 
and one that Is easy to keep, rould 
not be made.

"Fires can prevented by keeping 
randies away from the Chrlatmas 
tree, placing the tree away from 
the fre-plaee or other source of 
flame, and by seeing that electrical 
wires and bulbs used to decorate 
the tree or the room are of approv. 
ed type and tn safe condition.

“ Are floors slippery, the stair 
trends worn or cracked? Are there 
piles of rubbish In the backyard or 
basement? Are fireplaces protect-
ed. shsrp tools safely stored 
away? Are poisons kept locked, 
beyond the reach o f small chil-
dren * Are there any loose sockets, 
frayed electrical wires or leaky 
gas appliances? Are cleanlngflulds 
and matches used with due cau-
tion '

•'These are a few of the Items a 
safely-eonscloiui householder will 
rheek If she wants to enter the

New Year on a safer foundation 
In the horns. Most home hazards 
can be removed al little or no ex-
pense; usually the only thing need-
ed Is a reasonable degree of resolu-
tion.
'  “ Every family head should In-

clude In his or her list of New 
Year’s resolutlona one to let home 
accldonla take a permanent holi-
day."

Paging Orson Welleo.
WIehita, Kaa —(A5 -Miaa Ha-

zel TIamaa, giving a lecture on 
fainting before a clnaa of a Wichi-
ta hospital ileacribed the aymp- 
toms so accurately that one listen-
er fainted.

Btop IxMtkIng, Mr. Dlogenea

Hawesvtlle, Ky.- (/Pi - When 
Mrs. Rebecca Richey died, her fur-
niture and other belongings, were 
sold by her nephew. Jack Goerlng.. 
to Lester Boling, a farmer. Boling 
accepted a sewing machine In the 

j lot. then sold It to Otto Neiiton, a 
I neighbor,

Neuton examined tho machine

S H O P P I N G  
D A Y S  L C r T

*■% '

BUY CHRISTMAS SIALS
and found $919 In five and tan dol-
lar bills In one of tho drawers. He 
turned the money over to the ad-
ministrator of .Mrs. Richey's estate. 
He, Ooertng and Boling all were 
given rswards.

I>mdon's I-aw Courts, which 
cover more than 5 'j aerea, have 
1100 rooms and 2 'j miles of oor- 
rldors.

Italian Officers 
Afraid of Spl

Rome— Italian annjr and 
officers have bMn eauUoBaff; 
avoid foreigners aa much aa 
aible, prefumably aa a aafg 
against splea

Unlike In Soviet Russia, 
contact between officiala and 
elgners has been discouragad \ 
several years, Italian ofT 
have had many frienda In 
foreign colony. But they are 
Ing their foreign friends 
less frequantly since the war.

Italian ofTIcera have been' 
atructed even to avoid the 
of the Via Vltorio Veneto, the ' 
Ital'a Main Street, where 
might encounter foreigners.

Mushrooms of the A d 
group cause more deaths thasi 
other poisonous mushrooms oos 
hlncd. No antidote Is known 
their poison, the chemical act 
of which Is not understood.

'XMS

A M A N ’S IDEA  

O F T HE 

IDEAL GIFT
R ^ R D W 'A R k

CHRISTMAS 
GUT SUGGESTIONS

Ba<: IJjrlv Bearr" c •

t. Maintain adequate vlalon

creased traffic due to parlies and 
family reunions, and driving un-
der the influence of liquor all 
contribute to December's bad rec-
ord.

Both North and South are af-
fected. Accidents increase 40 per 
cent In the North, 20 per cent In 
the South at this time of year.

The causes of the accidents 
suggest the remedies. For a sate 
holiday season the Safety Council 
advises:

1. Check up on your car—espe-
cially electrical and exhaust sys-
tems, windshield wiper, brakes, 
defroster and chains.

2. Maintain adequafe vision and

Zurich, Switzerland •— (/P) — 
members of the crack Swiss rifle 
team whUli won the International 
Rifle Meet at Hellngfors, Finland, 
in 1937, were called to the Zurich , 
zoo recently to shot their own ■ 
trophy.

The prize they brought back In 
1937 was a Finnish brown bear 
cub. They presented It to the zoo 
where it shared quarters with 
three Swiss brown bears and a 
polar bear.

Recently the Finn grew com-
bative and mauled his Swiss and 
Arctic companions so ferociously 
that zoo officials called In the 
rifle team to execute It. Thrf cul-
prit has been stuffed and sent to

lin'dm
SHAVEM/ISTER

T H E N A T I O N A L  P R E F E R E N C E  "

Two Models
With Same Shaving Head 

$7.50 and $15.00

Potterton’s

hvery item shown has been selected for its value and acceptability. A  small deposit will hold any Item until Chrlatmas. 
Make your selections early as factories are far he'-ind in orders.

539 Main St. Phone 3783
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SILBROS HAS THE ANSWER
A

A ll Gift Problems Vanish—Here

What to Give!

How to Get It!
Everybody welcomes gifts of 

clothes! There’s a thousand sen- 

/sih\o suggestions in Silbros splen-

did assortments. And don’t let 

lack of ready cash keep you from 

giving all the clothes gifts yon 

wish. Silbros will give you con-
venient credit.

A

Pay Next 
Year

Canadian
SKt BOOTS

$ 5 . 4 5
Pan leather Mile. 

I Steel Inoert and 
atoel aole pretoc- 
tors.

SKI
BINDINGS

$ 2 . 2 5
Up

S H O E
S K A T E S
Two Tone Hockey 

Hard Toe Tube Out fils

$ 3 . 9 5  p r .
Men’s nr Ladies’
Black Tubular___ $.1.19

Ladies’
White Tubular . . .  .$3.95 

Ladies’
White F igu re....... $5.95

Men’s Highest Grade 
Hockey iSihalars . . $5..50

Men’s and l.4idies’
Blade Skates....... $2.69

DECORATIVE

M A Z D A
LIGHTING OUTFITS

Indoor 8 Lts..........69c

Outdoor 7 Lts. . .$1.49 

Outdoor 15 Lts.. $8.89

A n Idea For T h a t  G i f t . . .
Table Tennla 
Voeoum Bottlea 
Electrio Shaver 
Camp Stoves 
Compasses

PUhtag Tackle 
llonUag Coata 
Electric Curlers 
Kl'chea Shears 
Ptnktag Shears

Boys’ Wagoas 
Eleetrle Heaters 
Watekes 
Jaek Halves 
Basket Balle

No. 51 FLEXIBLE FLYER

$ 5 .6 9

$1
SLEDS
.1 5  u p

It ’s the one they all 
want ....................

Both riexlMa Flyer aad 
oUmr (mIM. sturdy. SexIMe

GIRLS
Coats ....... $5.95
Reversibles. $9.95 
Ski Suits . .$6.95

MEN’S SUITS

$21 .50
MEN’S O’COATS

$19 .50
SWEATERS

$4 .95
LUMBERJACKS

$8 .9 5
SHIRTS

$1 .50
SHOES

$4 .95

Fireplace 
Ensembles 
$11.75 up

Includes screen and 
andirens, aad tools. 
For. the new. home 
these; are Ideal gifts.

Sies Our Display!

Eveready Flash lig h ts

4 9 c
Up

A  gift that la always 
a Joyl A  real per. 
onnal thought 1

LADIES’ COATS

$16 .95

BOYS
S u its .................$8.60
LuBibtrJacks ...$4.95 
Ovsreoats......... $5.95

FUR COA’TS

$ 6 9 .5 0
DRESSES

$3 .95
BLOUSES

$1 .95
HATS

$1 .95
UNDERW EAR

$1 .50

Bath Scales
ByDETECTO „

$ 2 .9 8
Beg. I3.ee. Warranted 
far S yaara. 280 ponada
eapaeHjr-

HUNTING  

KNIVES —  50c
With Sheath.

Sbs:. rHB NI!.W

REM IN GT O N  RIFLES
8INGLE-J$5.95 REPEATER— $9.95

A man size rifle with new features. Not a toy.

The
C A R V IN G  SETS

Ml pettoeue wBI appeal te aO. SUtaleas

f r o m  $ 2 . 9 5

Ea$y

Weekly

IPaymenti sILBRO
r '  -  1

881 Mata SL. I

[ C M k ^ . K s
Pr«p«r« N « w  D i t h « t  

N o w D rin ks 
F ast  as Lig h t n in g l
This aMaiiop new apptiaaca 
epeat a aew acid of lutc treats 
tot tha antira faarily. Prepare* 
driak*. toope, beoadiogs, and 
ice* in a few aecooda.

iLIQ UIDIZER
• uQuims

VIOITA91ES 
AND raWTS

• CHOfS MEATS 
AND NUTS

•ORINDS 
COmi ANO 
cntiAU

• PRlFARn 
•A8Y POODS

• WMFS CRIAM
• MIXES DRINKS

n 4 * »

ELECTRIC
COFFEE

PERCOLATORS

$ 4 .9 5 up
Capper, c h r o m a  
platad, wttb aafety 
(uae N<*S' Complete

Si

V
'  : )

Coffee
M akers

By
SILEX

$ 1 9 5
S-C«p

rau he aura a 
aaOea me her by
SBea wUI be appre-

Eight Moftak On Dispkyl

Wilder
and

Taylor
Thermo-
meters

15c up
I -Mahe a Sae 
— toeapeaUre
'gtni

XMAS
TREE HOLDERS 

49c — 98e
To Fin With Water.

T O O LS
FOR THE HANDY MAN

- ’ '■-ll ' '
L,. .

K-M ELECTRIC DRILL 
'/* -In. Capacity

$ 9 . 9 5

/CoMbinatlou i r  Squan

9 8 c

24” AlumInnn LevsL $-61

$ 1 . 8 9 ,
The Finest At ths L swsst

Prless! - '

MFfrl

E N GIN EERED PO WER T O O LS 
By D RIVER

Xmas is ths tims to start that shop for Dad or So b. Pro8l\ 
and Pleasure with Driver Power Engineered Took. ^

LA T H ES 
$9 .95 up

JIG SAWS MOTORS ACCBSSOHOHI

SPINDLE SHAPERS DRILL PRESSES DRILLS: 

B A N D S A W S  GRINDERS ARBORS

Bench Saws 
$11.95 up

Join ters 4 " -6 '' 
$14 .75 up

W offle Irons 
$ 2 .6 9 up

ChrtMM Plaled —  With Card

l4JaicJi it

ELECTRIC
BEATERS

$12 .95
with Eleetrle Juicer

Electric

Toasters

$ 1 6 9
c p
Full

Chrume

0 m ^  ' / ^ /

ELECTRIC
CLOCKS

$ 2 .9 5 up
edreosi as4 EitclM*i

Delta
ELECTRIC
LANTERN

$ 3 .5 0
Oomplato 

With tettary

MANCHESTER^ GIFT STORE!

M .T .  BUSH HARDWARE CO.
PHONE 4121 FREE DEUVERT

$4.9$|
m-A.jiuiic

P0FC08N POPFIR -
Pop* tha coca riahi kefate your 

tbit eMine taj  dwa wjuch k p ^  -

OfT - ■



Jbnv^Mlrr Cvnibto 1t« i^
I

9 -i i

Veliheen *nd Kelray Rayon

Underwear
Tailored or lare trimmed (rarmenla 

Brief*, rantiee, Step-ine. VeM* and Uloom 
ara.

Si7.oa S4 to 42 :

In

59c c ;u 'h

Ijargar :

69c c a c

Colon Tea Rob#

Xmas Hosiery 
at Hale’s

WH) known brand* that anyone would 
be ploa*ed to rocoivp.

NO-MKNI) ( HIFFONS..............

NO-MENI) S E R V IC E ..............

NO-MKNI) caVAHLE TO P .. . . .

< iOROON ( 'HIFFONS...............

CORPON SERVK'I^.................
HALE'S SHEER CHIFFONS....  

M. K. M. CHH'T'ON or SERVICE, 

r>. c,. A CHlFFON or SERVICPL

The Christmas
/S

Gift
Gloves or Mittens

Store I

Kin Kid Dren.s Gloves.

F’ ii ŝkin Gloves...........

I•■;lilrî • Glove.s............

f li

. .!!> 1.115 pr. 

. .SI.95 pr. 

. 00 pr.

r Trim l•'Jd̂ rir <lloves.
$1.00 pr.

79c

fiOc

f i U

Wool fdoves . . 

Wool Mittens . 

Ro\s’ l.ioather

................ $1.00 pr.

. . . 59c nnd 1.00 pr. 

Mittens,
59r and $1.00 pr.

Beautiful

Chenille 
Bedspreads

An eareiillonal value! Very cloaely tiift- 
rlirnllle In all white with tiordei and 

flornj dealRn In mlora. You have aoineone 
on your ll«t to k O'c thla iK-nutlful aprrad. 
Blur. rone. Kreen, orchid, ninlae, pench and 
all whilr

Cannon Towel
$1.98

Sets

Tbf FtoyrtI PhmicH nt>x 
tw«» fare rlothfi.

set
T w o  b a t h  b ' u r l u .  f w n  t nur l f i ,

72" X 84" Naabua Romance

Blankets
All white with colored border*. A beau-

tiful blanket that look* Ilk* ■ great deal 
more. All white with three-tone colored 
t)order* In rone, green, mat, blue, orchid and 
wine.

/ f l
Hand Made 72” x 90"

L h c c

Table Cloths
A abort tunc .ago thcae Bold 

for $8,081 Three l>eautiful 
patterna hand made of ae- 
Iccted hard Uyiated cottona. 
The loweat price ever on 
thcae better hand made lac* 
clot  ha. Approximate alze 
72" X 90".

$4.98

      
  

    

    
  

   

 
  

    
  

 

                

   
 

   
  
 

    

     

i l t

The Hnt Box 
ciothii.

T w o  b a t h  lo w o l.B . t w o  g n o B t  t o w r lx ,  t w o  f a c e

All roloiR in both .bMb ; Hhie, mal«e. diixly roue, green.
$2.98 Xmas

$4.98
OTHKH rANN(bN SKT.S TT*r anil $I of)

Cinderella and Shirley Temple 
Cotton

Dresses
rtn* quality brondcloth* and 

dotted awla* In dainty atylea with 
amocking and white organdie col- 
lara trimmed with tine lace. I’ lnk, ' ' '  
blue, navy and red. Sire* 3 to 6x.
7 to 14

Ollier Chenille Spreads, .?1,98 lu J9.98

Flared Skirts
WMh or wilbiHit enei)eiid- 

rm. Hrrinnnx red. navy 
ant] pliitde In iiaaorted < olora. 
Hlzea 7 to 16

|ga

If

$1.98
Dainty Silk

Slips and Panties
To be worn with dainty dreaBo* 

Slip* In taa rose or white with em-
broidery and lace trimming, fllrei 
3 to e.

$1.00
PANTIES. 2 to e. 79c

.SnuKKle Duckee

Crib Covers
Is going to relieve nome tlred-out 
mother i(*r father» of iimkiUK 
chilly night Iripx tf> the 4’rlb t4> 
miike Niire that baby la covcTefl. 
Ifn  a gift! iMnk (»r blue

$3.98
BABY SHOP

$1.98
Robc.s

Warm rol>eii f»>r Chillv 
niorningfl. All wool llnimel, 
r.lp|»er and button itylex 

Sl7.eR 8 to 16

$2.98 to
$3.98

aeon Kol)e.s....... $1.98

9 SHOPPING DAYS UNTIL .XMAS!

Do your Rift shopping the easy way—at Hale’s, where 
there is plenty of room and any number of attractive 
gift suggestions displayed. Every department i.s 
stocked with tl;i> latest and liesl in ( 'liri.stma.s mercbiin 
ilise. An additional stalf of clerks has lu-en ailded in 
order that you may l)e assured of prompt und unhurried 
.service. 'Plio Hn.semiml and Second Floor departments 
are reached by easy .stairways.

Toylund is open, featuring Hie famotis Fiini' Familx 
I'oys and Santa Claus is in Itie deimrtment, Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays from 2 :3(l to 5 :00—on Thurs-
day and Saturday eveniiig.s from 7 :00 to 9 9)0.

We invite yon to use our free parking space in tlie 
rear of the store.

Store hours are from 9;i)0 a. m. to 5;.’.0 p. ni.—Thurs-
day nnd Saturday yetil tCOO p.'m.

To our Rockville\and IvasI Hartford ciistoiner.s a re-
minder you can cull the store free of ctiarge -- Rock-
ville residents call Enterprise 9():’.0 — Ivist Hartford 
residents call 5-M’.l4, Use our free delivery service!

r9W]lf!t(M]WMha8*7*]KM}»Wmwmi« MMMTVMhMWWWIVWMIiaiC

U
Rain 
I Imbru

C a p e  a n d  

S e t sla
fnr fi little gtrl Red or bliiR 
plnbl with IhkI And tint'
l>rellH tf» match Slice 6 to 
12

$2.19
. i r N i tm  OKPT

Ro.xed

Stationery.
.Ml nictivc' IwixPB .vith line iplal- 

IIV linen p.i|H'r and envcioitos 
Many lH)xed with both letter and 
note Bize pu|HT White and ef,i|-
Ol'B.

5 0 c •T'd $ 1 .00

Handbags
Sn'arUy Bt>ded hags of genuln* leather 

In top handle .atylcB with zipper cloBing or 
snap frames. Colors; Black, brown.

$1.95
$2.95
$4.95

.-\s a gift, underwear will simplify 
your ( 'Itristinas buying. Beautiful 
Silt ins with Alencon Laces of finest 
(lUiiliiy.

Gowns $1.9842.98 
Slips $1.98 "$2.98 
Panties $1.98

X
»

ft
»l
k
HS
«
X
X
X

Xmas Toilet Articles

M wwm m M M M fm wcwAeNcm aicm m wiKm wm wiM W W Krvm wwiiciKm witciKwwiKM iKncm w^
X 
X

j
Silex Coftce Maker

$2.95 ^
With electric plate

34-95

Gift wares’
Table Lamps
In Pottery, Alabaster and Chin* 
baaei with Qtted shades.

A large and varied selec-
tion Book Knda. Ash Trays, 
loaner Conga. Table anil 
Kadio Ornaments. Also a 
complete asaoitment of Can- 
illes in the wanted colors, and 
Xmas Candles with holders.

$1.98-35.98 H ii m m c r c d A1 u m i n u m w are
lYHyR - Bread Traya • Dlxhea for Fmil, 

N\itx and Candlca.

$1.00 to $2.98

Electric
$1.29 t o

r  o-a St er.s

$3.50
Automatic T casters
$7.95 to $16.00

BOOKS
wniimr SMVtveuR Qwwniiu* 6IW moniM

Linen Picture Books.............25c-60c

Activity Boxed Books ..

Picture Story Rook.s. . ..

Popular Book*.............

Favorite Classics.......

Music Books

I Wonder W h y ........................... 50c

Mother Goose.................... 25c-$1.00

Dictionaries ................*. • 50c-$1.00

•Adult Fiction.............. . .$2 00-$3.75

X WmMMMKWWAMIHICAHW

Pink Clover Cologne.............
Apple Blo.ssom Bouquet.........
Lotus Lavender ....................
Ya^dley Bath Powder.............
Apple Bloa.som Bath Powdei .. 
Pink rlow r Bath Powder . . .. 
Blue ('urnuiion Bath Powder . 
Evening In Paris Perfume... 
Evening In Paris Talcum . . . .
Novelty Bath S a lts .............
Compacts............................. 59c

. .$1.00 

. .$1.00 

. .$1.00 

. .$1.35 

. .$1.00 

. . $1.00 

. .$'l.(KJ 
.. 55c 
.. 55c 
25c-50c 

and $1.00

Coffee Urn Sets
In Chrome War* 

Extra large trayk, round 
or oval ahape.

....... 50c-$1.00

,25c, 50c. $2.00

$11.50
$14.95
$16.50

lK «UIMU)fMaMi**a«M .... M WMMUafWi

i Green Stamps •
Given With 
Cash Sales

T h f J W I U L C
M ANCHlSTtR COHM*

CORK

This year we present a huge 
selection of U s it i foyr —  
chosen for the proper ages by 
child expert*. Come in today 
for your FREE copy of the 
32 page FAMOUS F U N K  

FAMftl^^ulde.
It will help you 

r* select the “right 
i  toy for the right 

age” . . ,~attht 
' right prictl

Doll Coaches . .$2.98 to $14.60

Pedal Bikes......... $1 98-$2.98

Blackboards ....... $l,25-$3.98

Erector S e ts ....... $1.00-$5.00

Chemistry Sets .. $2 00-$5.00

Table and Chair Sets,
$3.98. $9.95

Mechanical Tractora with 
Sweeper or Snowplow . .98e

Electric Trains,
$5.00 to $16.50

Mechanical Trains ...  .fll.OO

9 Shopping 
Days Until 

Xmas
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